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Deerfieldto be topic of meeting tonight
The Mountainside Board of

Education urged the public to attend an
ad hoc committee meeting tonight at 8
to discuss possible uses for the
Dcerfield School building The request
was made by the board president, Dr
Art Williams, at n board meeting
Tuesday night He asked that interested
citizens come and liiten to the

committee's findings
All Board of Rducation members; the

Mountainside superintendent of
schools, Lee Hnnigan: business
administrator and board secretary.
John McDumnigh, board attorney,
Flnymnnd O'Hrien, and director of
public relations, Lynn Stoddard, have
been asked to attend the meeting

Mn other business, the board
announced a cut in the cost of milk in
Mountainside school Because of a
federal subsidy increase, the the prices
for a half pint of milk will be iMght ceni«
fur ,'i pupil and in tents for an adult
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ROOF BEARS T H i BRUNT—The most serious damage of

th i storm occurred when this Central avenue house was
struck by a falling tree during the early morning storm that

buffeted Mountainside Three other trees fell in the
borough, and the streets were filled with windblown debris

(Photos by Jan Quetn)

STORM DAMAGES CAR—Hurrmane David shook loose same
branrhes and downed a few power lines, but most of the
local damage was caused by toppling trees. In this case.

Jarl> Zeidman nf Piainfield a newspaper del iverymai * ]
dr iv ing on Ledgewood avfnue at about 5-30 a m . »h»n
tree fe l l , crushing the front of his car.

Nursing unit objectors
delayed another month

FAST BREAK FOR THE HOOP—Mountalnside's new
basketball court provides excitement for, from left, Thomas
Kelly, Susan Maresca, Stephen Smith and Frank Antonacci.

Antonacci looks like he'll make that basket with some fast
dribbling.

(PhotoGraphlci)

GOP hopefuls
plan reception

A receptio.i to launch .the 1979
campaign of Mountainside Republican
candidates will be held Sunday from 2
to 5 p.m. at the Elks Club, Rt. 22,
Mountainside.

The Republican candidates on the
Nov. 6 .ballot are incumbent Mayor
Thomas IUcciardi, seeking an
additional four-year term as mayor;
incumbent Councilman Abe Suckno and
Marilyn Hart, for three-year terms on
the borough council; and Joan Nemick,
for a three-year term as tax collector.

Campaign manager Robert Vighanti
termed the reception an opportunity for
Mountainside residents to 'meet
informally with the candidates, and he
urged citizens to attend. "Voting is an
important and precious freedom,"
Vigliantf added.' "In small towns like
Mountainside we have the chance to get
to know the people who will represent
us in government. I hope Mountainside,
residents will come to the party—and
meet Ricciardi and Suckno, who have
already served Mountainside so well,
nnd Hart and Nemick, experienced in
civic and charitable work."

Regional board lists
discipline guidelines

By CHARLES IIORNER
Juvenile misbehaviors. . . late

partying late sleepers...youthful chain-
smokers... wisenheimers... cafeteria
combatants and hallway hellions...all
are being warned.

No less a power than the office of the
superintendent of the Union County
Regipnal High School has viewed these
anti-social activities with disfavor, and
has authorized the high schools to keep
offenders mdoorsTund working~dunng~
the weekends.

The guidelines for the weekend in-
school detention were announced at a
regional school board meeting Sept. 4.
The original program was authorized
for the schools on Aug. 7.

According to the statement issued by
the board, "if adverse behavior is
encountered, disipline procedures are
to be invoked." The recommended
tonic for "minor behavioral
difficulties," will be after-school
detention, but those miscreants who

severe . behavioral
manifestations," will get the
opportunity of serving their imposed
suspensions for a brief period in school
on Saturday or Sunday, or a longer
period out of school during the week.

The weekend school will be in session
from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Students
must bring, their own books with an
assignment for the day, or homework
will be assigned to them. The teacher

" —chosen to work that day-will serve-as-
instructor, monitor and counselor for
the students.

All student assignments must be
reviewed by the teacher before the
student leaves the classroom, and
transportation to and from the penalty
periods must, be arranged by the
student or his parents. Serious crimps
such as drinking, drug use, possesion of
weapons or firecrackers, physical
assault and occupation of school
^property will be punished with out-of-
school suspension only.

Homeowners and residents near the
Wilson tract were asked at a Board of
Adjustment meeting Monday night to
wait another month to air their
comments and objections to the
proposed Mountainside Center for
Nursing and Convalescent Care

The reason—the representative for
the nursing home jailed to notify the
state Department of Transportation
that three parcels of property owned by
the department were next to the lot
where the structure would be built.

The subject will be taken up again at

Church holds
'Renew' idea;
sign-up Sunday

Our Lady of Lourdes Church in
Mountainside will hold the third session
of the Newark Archdiocese "Renew
Program," starting with a sign-up this
Sunday.

The theme for the Fall 79
"Renew semester!' is "Empowerment
by the Spirit," The theme naturally
follows the material of the previous
spring semester at which several
hundred people studied, dialogued and
prayed for six weeks on what is
necessary to "Respond to the Lords
Call,"

Tht topics of discussion for each of
six weeks (Oct. 7 through Nov. 115 for
the fall session are; The Role of the
Holy Spirit, The Power of the Holy
Spirit, Our Mission, Our. Experience of
Injustice, the Roadblocks to Mission,
and Continuing Human Tension,

For further information on the
program, parishioners of Our Lady of
Lourdes can call the rectory at 232-1162.

the board's <ki 8 meeting The tract
extends along Rt 22 west, east from
New Providence road

"You just have to dot your i'l and
crosi your Is ," a member of the board
told Benjamin-F Miller, spokesman for
the developers.

Some of the 75 people who showed up
lor the meeting remained outside the
meeting room and discussed their
thoughts and feelings about the building
that would be built within 200 feel of
their homes A young son of one of the
residents walked through the crowd
gathering names lor a mailing list, and
leaflets about the construction of the
nursing homo were distributed

The leaflets, mimeographed sheets of
paper bearing a footnote that they were
"paid for by the Committee to Prevent
the Commercialization of
Mountainside." showed a hand-drawn
map of the Wilson tract and bore 'he
words, "Do You Want This to Happin to
Mountainside1;" The leaflets went on to
urge attendance at the Board of
Adjustment meeting, and asked, "Do
you wan! outside interests coming into
our community and establishing a
Nursing Home (underlined), that is a
commercial tfhterprise ,with 180 beds
and parking facilities for 90 cars?"

The leaflets charged that "The
remaining six acres (of the tract)
would then become a prime target for
further exploitation. With 20 Nursing
Homes in our immediate area, do we
need another."

Residents who stayed to talk about
,their concerns echoed the charges and

questions in the leaflet
"The remaining land will h< v :•.

/imcd for commercial use," (jne nui.
said "The trees will be cut down, nni!
someone can back up to our property
break in, and be gone."

"There's an underground stream in
that area," a woman said "What about
the drainage problem?"

The main fear discussed by most oi
the residents was that rezoning of the
property would produce a commercial
area open to business operations,

"We're not against the mirsiiu;
home," one resident explained "W-
just don't want the property rezondl

Several people alleged thai real
estate offices had contacted
homt'owners and advised them, "Sell
now. before the values go down,"

EjimiimNiMiiiMiijiiiiii iMiMMiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiimmmiu

= Key Club to hold
recycling drive
The Jonathan Dayton Regional

High School Key Club will hold Its
monthly Glass-In Saturday,, All

1 residents of the area were urged
I to bring glass sorted by color and
1 to remove the metal rings around
| the mouth of the bottles.
1 Newspaperi should be tied in

. jj bundles,
| The Glass-In will be held in the
i high school front parking lot from
1 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

ill! KiiiiiliiiiiiHiiniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiillllllillllliiiiil

Hours listed
for 'story time'

- Mar.yann Sheehan, Mountainside,-
children's librarian, will begin fall,
"story time" next Thursday, Sept. 20.
There will be a morning session from
10:30 to H and an afternoon-session
from 1:30 to 1 every Thursday through
Dec. 13.

Story time, open to children 3 V± to 5,
is held in the Emma Weber Meeting
Room at the Free Public Library of
Mountainside. It features stories,
songs, filmstrips and games. Parents
should register their children at the
library.

TASK FORCE AT WORK—Double-checking the figures from a house-to-house
survey of Mountainside residents are members of a task force of citizen
volunteers, the school facility advisory committee, which was appointed last June
by the Mountainside Board of Education. Shown at work are Roberta Krumholz,
her daughter Jody, committee chairman Arthur Attenasjo and Jane Von Der Linn.
The task force will hold a'public meeting to allow residents to express their
opinions about the .future use of school buildings tonight at 8 In Deerfleld School,
Mountainside.
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1Thursday, September 13, lyWAnOUNTAINSIPf (N.j.) ECHO

,W AMAI YM I AUGEY, 13, of
Mountainside disploys silver cop she
was awarded for superior
proficiency in tap dancing by the
New Jersey Dance Theatre Guild
Almalyn's a student at the Yvette
Dance Studio. Cranford.

ENGLISH SPOKEN
By mid-1978 at least 374 million

people thoughout the world spoke
English, whore-as 880 million people
spoke Mandarin (China),

; "Ws're Mort Than
* just o Donee Studio^'

| Fail
* RegisfrBiion

FDance
Kathy Renna

'376-2111 or 376-9685 *

> Ballet %
• - J a n |
: Tap %
; Hustle %
; Karate %
; Gymnastics J
; Acting |

Singing J

. Children & Adults X
% Day & Evening Classes J1

School
Lunches

mnti tri||ini H
Monday—Luncheon i, Grilled cheese

sandwich; Luncheon 2, Hot minute
steak sandwich: Luncheon 3, peanut
butter and jelly sandwich. All lunches
will be ierved with corn, applesauce
and a vegetable of the day

Tuesday—Luncheon l hot ilieed
turkey sandwich with gravy; whipped
potatoes, vegetable of the day, fresh
fruit; Luncheon 2, cheeseburger on
bun, whipped potatoes, vegetable of the
day; Luncheon 3, cold submarine
sandwich, fresh fruit

Wednesday—Luncheon 1, shell
macaroni with meat sauce, Italian
bread and butter, tossed salad with
dressing, chilled juice; Luncheon 2,
breaded veal cutlet, soft bun,
macaroni, tossed salad with dressing,
chilled juice; Luncheon 3, chicken
salad sandwich, macaroni, tossed salad
with dressing, chilled juice

Thursday—Luncheon i, frankfurter
on roll, baked beans, sauerkraut, fruit
cup; Luncheon 2, hot meatball hoagie,
french fries, vegetable of the day, fruit
cup; Luncheon 3, bologna sandwich,
french fries, vegetable of the day, fruit
cup.

Friday — Luncheon I, Pizjsa pie;
Luncheon 2, hot southern baked pork
ioil on bun; Luncheon 3, cold sliced
tiH'ailoaf sandwich All lunches will be
served with cole slaw, fruit and a
delectabar.

Tuna salad sandwich, large salad
platter with bread and butter,
Homemade soup, individual salads and
desserts and pre-announced specials
will be available daily

The menu is jubject to change

EDWAHD E, KUEBLER

Kuebler lauded
by N,j. jurists

Edward E, Kuebler of Sherwood
park,way Mountainside, has been
named a recipient of the Trial Bar
Award, presented annually by the Trial
Attorneys of New jersey, it was
announced recently,

A graduate oi Rutgers, Kuebler was
admitted to the New Jersey State Bar in
1929 and the U.S. Supreme Court in
1966 A former counsel to the
Employers Liability Assurance
Company, he is a member of the Essex
County,' New Jersey State and
American Bar Aisociations, He moved
his offices from Newark to
Mountainside six yean ago.

Kuebler will receive his award along
with three other members of the trial
bar at a banquet later this month.

Abend aids students
at Drew orientaion

Dave Abend, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Morton Abend of Knightsbridge road,
Mountainside, is serving on the
orientation committee for new students
at Drew University, Madison, A
graduate of Newark Academy High
School in Livinggton, he is a senior at
Drew, -

Kascin on net team
Jean Kascin of Mountainside is one of

10 veterans returning to the Seton Hall
Univeriity tennis team,

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OF SPRINGFIELD

INVITES YOU TO JOIN THEM IN PRAYER AT THiJR
COMPLETELY NEW AND PERMANENT FACILiTIBS
AT 339 MOUNTAIN A V i . GOB, IBHUNPIKE ROAO/

SPRINGFliLD, N.J,
MODERN ORTHODOX SOB/ICES WILL Bl CONDUCTiD BY RABBI iSRAB. E

TURNER mam mm. KOENIG WILL S B M AS cH/aiii

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY BETWEEN 7:30 P.M. and MO P.M.
™ J i Hashona SERVICES, SEPTEMBER 21, 22, 23

rnrWPPUR SERVICES, SEPTEMBER 30, and OCTOKR 1st
FOB INFORMATION CALL

467-0217 376-9688 467-9666
Reservation* For Your Child's Hebrew

Schooling Are Now Being Accepted
For The Coming Semester

NEW SCHOOL PER3ONNIL—New staff members In Mountainside public schools
gather after a staff meeting, before meeting their students for the first time-
Front row, left to right; Barbara Barkan, resource room tdacher for grades 44,
and Sally Turner, learning consultant. Back, l«ff to right: Patricia Kebasa and
jean Kimak, fourth grade teachers, Milan Smlkovecus, eighth grade science
teacher, and John Simmons, school psychologist, .

Court handles
4 traffic cases
Two charges of driving under

revoked licenses, a drunken driving
summons and a reckless driving case
were disposed of last Wednesday night
by Judge Robert Ruggiero in
Mountainside Municipal Court.

Kfrain Vittes of Harrison and Van L.
Williams of Newark were charged with
operating a motor vehicle while their
driver's lleensei were revoked and
were fined $215 each,

Michael A. Harmon of Springfield
was fined $215 for reeklesi driving,
Lawrence P, Parkin of Summit was
given a $215 fine and a 60-day
suspension of driving privilegei for
driving while intoxicated.

YWCA lists
swim course
Advanced Life Saving will be offered

at (Me Westfield Young Women's
Christian Association Thursdays from
:j:3U to 8 p.m. starting Sept. 20.

Young men and women must be at
least 15 years old by the starting date,
and must demonstrate strong
swimming ability.

The course will run for 10 weeks, and
successful completion carries Red
Cross certification, a requirement for
life guarding positions and eligibility
for enrollment in water safety
instructor courses.

Information may be had at the
YWCA, 220 Clark (!,, 233-2833,

Police check
theft of films

Th"e Mountainside Police Department
is investigating the circumitances
surrounding an Aug. 28 theft of $2,040 of
dental X-ray film from a borough firm,
a police spokesman said.

According to police reports, two
former employees, Earl Best and
Ralph Brinkley, both Newark
residents, w§re spotted by an employee
when they left the building with the film
about 5:20 p.m. Both have been charged
with the theft of the film, the
spokesman reported.

Mountainside
man promoted
STATEN !SLAND=Wagner College

President John Satterfield hai
appointed William E, Maher of
Mountainside, N.J,, ai vice-president
for business and financial affairi,

Maher joined the Wagner economics
faculty in 1962 and was appointed dean
of itudenti in 1969. He was named
director of business and financial
affairi at the college in 1973. Maher was
awarded hli degree from the City
College of New York and did
postgraduate work at Tulane
University and Harvard University
institute for Educational Management,

Mountainside Elks
family breakfast set

The Mountainside Elks will hold a
family breakfast Sunday, Sept, 16, from
8 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the lodge home, Rt.
22 eaitbound, Mountainside,

The cost (|2 for adults, $1.80 for
children) will include pancakes, eggs or
French toast with sausage or bacon,
orange juice, coffee or tea. Information
is available from the chairman, Joe
Kiefer; at 23MBOT, • '" '

• LAST THOSE BUSS) Find an
Exterminator In the Classified Suction! Csll
686-7700 for MSt action I

TOP HAT
AND TAILS
CHIMNEY
SWEEP

Fully IniUrsd • F r« EltlmatH
Clun Work

satlifactlon Guirant«d
Flu* Scr«om» Smoka octKtort

Chimney Rsptm

;: Li
< ivwww

107 E. Prioe St.
Linden • 926-6633

Elks breakfast
set for Sunday
The Mountainside Elks Lodge hai

invited the pubiis. to a family breakfast
Sunday at the Elki headquarters on Rt.
22 East
• The breakfast, scheduled from B a.m.
to i p.m. will feature pancakes, eggs,
french toast and a choice of sausage or
bacon Orange juice and coffee will be
available.

Search leads
to drug charge

The twitch of a Plainfield man'i leg
resulted in his arreit for drug

Mountainside police

Milt Jackson, 28, was questioned by
police officer Richard Osieja after the
officer saw a car stop on Rt, 22
westbound near New Providence road,
and Jackson and another pasi§n§er
exchange seats, report! said.

With police officer James Debbie
assisting, Osieja ordered the two men
out of the car and began to search
Jackson, when, police said, Jackson
jerked his left leg away from the
policeman. A further iearch revealed
12 white pills In his sock. The pills have
been sent out for analysis.

Jackson was charged with possession
of a controlled dangerous substance
and with not having a registration for
the motor vehicle he was driving.

Y aquaf/cs program
to begin on Monday

Instructional and recreational
aquatics programs for youth and adults
will begjn Monday at the Westfield
YWCA, Registration ii open.

All groups are conducted by Red
Cross certified instructors, under the
supervision of Janet Todd, YWCA
aquatics program director, Todd
invited any prospective swimmers to
contact her at the YWCA, 220 Clark St.,
233-2833, for information.

Block party brings
100 residents out

Approximately 100 people attended
the recent block party sponsored by the
Outlook Drive-Bayberry Lane neigh-
borhood of Mountainside. The party
was held on Sept, 8,

The highlight of the party wai the
Musikverein Untersehupf, who arrived
from Germany on Sept. 8. This brass
ensemble performed many numbers,

Chairpersons of the party wer,e Ruth
and John Swart and Lorraine and
Clancy Winani. Susan Winans and
Kathy King were in charge of gantes,

Chairpersons for the 1980 second
annual block party will be Marilyn and
Derek Anderson,
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Free adult center
expands class hours

The Union County Regional Adult
UamiiiK Cunti
Brearley Regional High School in
KiiUlworth, Is offering expanded
programming this year

The center will offer beginning and
intermediate English fli a second
language (BSD on Tuesday and Friday
afternoons from I;45 to 3:45 and

Rocks thrown
into two homes

Early morning rock attacks broke
windows of two borough homes (he last
week in August, Mountainside polirp
reported

On Aug 27, the window of a Poplar
avenue home was damaged by two
rocki, thrown at about 2:15 am , police
reported. The damaged window was
valued at 1150, it was reported,

A Tanglewood land home was the
target of a rock about 1 40 p.m on Aug
29, police said The resident said that he
saw a imall car driven from the area
shortly after the rock was thrown The
large window, according to pnlire was
valued at $500

Miieke in college
Betsy Miieke of Mountainside has

begun freshman studies at Cedar Crest
College, a women's college in
Allentown, Pa.

, The daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
William Miieke, Betsy is a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton High School,

Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
frpfn 7 so to 9;30 p.m. Thia is the first
tiim1 the ESL classes will be held thme
nvenlngs a week.

Adult basic education and high school
completion classes will be Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday from 7 to 9:30
p.m., offering an additional half hour
Daytimo hours for these programi
have been extended to four days g
week, Monday through Thursday 9am
to 2;30 p.m.

Adult basic education offers basic
skill development in reading, language
and math, a life skills curriculum and
special testing and programming for
U-arning disabled adulta.

The high school completion program
offers basic reading, language and
math skills needed to pals the high
school pquivalency (OED) exam as
well as an adult high school option
which offers credit for on-thejob
training, community service,
independent study and other areas

The renter will open on Sept 24, but
students may register for any program
at any time throughout the year

Further information ii avallablp
from Harriet Diamond, learning center
director, at 2724480 or Harry Linkin.
director of adult and. continuing
education at 376-6300, eset. 99

Price is raised
The price of a one-year subscription

to this newspaper Ii being railed to
$10,M in county and $16 out of county,
effective Immediately. The increase
reflects higher eoits of newsprint, fuel
and postal rates.

Public Notice
1979 80

UNION COUNTY m a i O N A L HIOH SCHOOL Dl iTmCT NO. 1
"ARTHUR L JOHNiONRIOIONAL HIOH SCHOOL
DAVID BRIARLEY REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
60VSRNO« L-WH4GlTGN.REOIONAt-H40+|.SGHO0L — -•
JONATHAN DAYTON RIG1ONAL HIGH iCHOOL

The above named icftoois announced toaiy that low cost, nutritious tehool lunehts are
available to all children enrolled, in addition, meals will be pfovidfd free or at a greatly
reduced price to children from families whose gross Incomes ar t i t or Below tho§« shown for
their "family siie on the income scale below. Applications for Free and Reduced Price Meals
were sent to the families of ail chilaren enrolled in the schools,

FAMILY-SIZE INCOME SCALE
FOR FREE AND REDUCED PRICE MEALS

(BS announced by United States Deoartrnint of Aarlsulture!
F R i i M B A L S A N D ^ H M I L K - — . . -

Fimiiy

s
3
4

i
6
7
1
9

10
11

Bach
additional
Family
Member

Annual
S 4,590 00

6,040.00

1,940.00
10,390,00
ll.MO.OO
13.»0 00
14,74000
16,190,00
17,640,00
!9,wo.ob
M,Mo.oa

1,450.00

Monthly
i 313,00

503 00
M4.00
74S 00
86*00
917 00

1,108.00
l.JJB.OO
1.349.00
1,470.00
1.591,00
1,711,00

Weekly
I 88 00

116.00
144,00
172.00
200,00
JSl.OO
JMOO
313,00
311 00
339,00
367 00
MS ,00

21,00

REDUCED PRICE M E A L S

Annual Monthly
I 7,160.00

9,420,00
11,680.00
13,940.00
16,200,00
18,470.00
20,730,00
JJ,990,00
JJ.JSO.OO
J7,S10,00
J9,770,00
• 12,010,00

J,260,00

_ S97.00
7BJ.0O
971,00

1,14200
1,350.00
1,519,00
1,728 00
1,116,00
2,104,00
2,»3.O0
2,481,00
2.&69.00

111,00

Weekiv
t 138.00

181,00

turn
Ifi.m399M
442,00
416.00
529,00
173.00
616.00

44,00
If faml ly ' l Income Meeeds those shown but me f im i iy experiences any of the Sceclal

Hardship Conditions listed below, a child may still be eligible for fre» or reduced price meal*
—Shelter costi In excess of 30 percent of the family Income, ^ *
—Unusually high medical expenses^

, —Ipeeial Bdueatlon expentes due to the mental or physical condition ef a ehlia •
—Disaster or casualty losses.

Poster children are often eligible for M e or reduced price meals
To discourage the possibility of misrepresentation, the appiicatlsn forms contain a

statement above the space for signature certifying that ail Information "furnfshed In the
applieatlon is true and correct. An additional statement Is added stating that the apbniatTon l«
being made in connection with the receipt of federal funds, that If school oflIclaliThavf relson
W quesilon the intermatlon provided Ihey may s«eV vtrlfleationi and that dfl lbwatS
misrepresentation of information may syBieet the applicant foproseiution- H " M O B r q r e

Applljation forms for free or reduced price meals i r e available at your school and
application can be made at any time during the school ye»r. if a family member becomes
unemployed, th» income or f im i i y size .changes or the family experiences a f tht SpeTil

m e ^ l n ! Pm bSJfifs
In the oMraflon of the Child Nutrition Programs, no child will

Proetflure, A hearing san be arranged By calling or writing Or I ranel i I l n i ^ T * jSSffiian
Dayton Regional HlgnSchaol.nfMuhTamAvenuB.l^rinsleicf New Jersey W ^ A A O JonMM"

Parents miyea l l hn, Karen Vinacour at J M w f t ; 3 f « « « , o ? M r s Judith M ! ? ' .cour at 312091^;
J7J.7S0Q for further Information on these programs
Mtsde Beho, lept, 13, i»79 ' B " '

Judith May at 464.3100.

(Fee: WO.32I

»•» ,c
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Diane Keaton heads
Allen's

Ballet set
Mondays

The New Jersey Ballet
will present the second
performance in its new
"Mondays at Paper Mill"
ieries Monday, Sept 24, at

Oscar-winner Hlane
Keaton is itarred with
Woody Allen , n

" M a n h a t t a n , " whu h
oponi tomorrow at the
Maplewood Theater, ,ind
is held over for another
week at the Park Thtvter
Roselle Park, on a double
bill with "Semi Tough."

Thli is the seventh time
that Miss Keaton has
worked with Allen,
Previously, she appeared
with him on the Broadway
stage in "Play It Again,
Sam," then in the film
veriion of "Sam,"
"Sleeper," "Love and
Death," "Annie Hall" (for
whlelK she won the
Academy Award) and the
preient "Manhattan.11 She
also starred in Allen's

Give to the

American
Cancer I Society

t

AMERICAN
LANCER SOCIETY I

DIANE KEATON

"Interiors."
"Manhattan" reunites

Allen with the same
collaborative team that
created the multi-award-
winnlng "Annie Hall,"
producer Charlei H. Joffe,
co .wr i te r Marshal l
Br ickman, cinefna-
tographer Gordon Willis,
production designer Mel
Bourne, execut ive
producer Rnbprt Orcenhur
(and of course, Allen's
perennia l c o s t a r ,
Keaton,)

The othen heading the
cast of "Manhattan"
include Michael Murphy,
Mariel Hemingwrts Meryl
Streep and Amu Byrne,

The picture, which also
was directed by Allen, was
photographed in black and
white.

p
Millburn

The en-going series will
provide audiences with
ballet performances on a
regular basig. New Jersey
Ballet is the resident
company of the Paper Mill
Playhouse, New jersey's
State Theater.

For the first lime, the
complete "Shostakovich
Ballet Suite" will be
stayed by Edward VHlella,
artistic advisor to NJB,
and "Reverberi," a ja?.»
ballet by Jay Norman,

Principal dancers
heading the company are
Emilietta Ettlin, Nina
Bzorad, Miki Nagata and
Kevin Slantee.

Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 378-4343.

Curtain Sin
When Ferjen.i " , gy , , f*f

rrr««-. &* Satk Snap
1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION
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WE HAVE IN STOCK WHAT YOU NEED
TO D E C O ^ Y O U y O M E J O R FALL!
•Kitchen Titn (Tailored Cumins tBedtprwth tShadfs
iDrap« iTowib .Tibltcloths tShowtr Curtiln tRodi
•eimkets •Quilts iRup tHampM lEtc.

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER THAN
MOST DEP'T. STORES' SALE PRICES

YOU GET PERSONAL SERVICE & A LARGE ARRAY OF
STYLES TO PICK FROM AT THE CURTAIN BIN!

If You Mutt Special Order We Will Do Our Sttt To Git You
Quick Delivery By Peraonally Tiking Cire 01 E*«ry Order!
_ — Opjr^Men/i, PrLVvanlngi

PETER FALK—Actor is
co-starred w i t h Alan

-*Ar kifl—in—The—+n H_g ws,u

which is being held over
for another week at the
Linden Twin Two
Theater,

FRAMED PICTURES

UNBEATABLE PRICES

We belltve our
prices are the
lowest available.
We buy more...So
we pay less,..So we
charge- less. We
offer a greater
selection,..So we
sell more. And our
quality Is excellent.

V fR lFY YOU CAN
BUY THE SAMf
FRAMED
PICTURE AT A
LOWER PRICE
AND W E ' L L
REFUND THE
DIFFERENCE!

W* Frama Whlla You Walt

ROUTE 22 — UNION
(Canter Island aerot* Irorti Rlckali) a M7-1M2

piui LMdlno. Mall* Throughout Eatt Coast

YOURI 1GOROV -
Russian pianist will make
fTvTTraT™~a'i>p&a"raficT" I t
Kaan College of New
Jeriey, Union, Oct. 20, it
was announced by
Herbert Golub rhairman
of the mgsir department.
This will be the start of
the new ronrert itries.

GONDOLA IN ST. MARKS SQUARE James Bond
(Roger Moon) pilots his 'Bondgla' (a gondola that
conv«rti to a hovercraft) In 'AAoonraker,' which Is
held over another week at the Five Points Cinema,
Union, and which opens tomorrow at Sanford
Theater, Irvington, on a double bill with Moore's
The Great Train Robbery.'

Milt Hammtr't

Disc & Data

'Heaven'
at Elmora

W a r r e n B e a t t y ' i
"Heaven Can Wait" will
open tomorrow at the
E l m o r a T h e a t e r ,
Elizabeth, on a double bill
with ^ 'Escape from

B Alcatrait,"
- , "The Main Event" and

"Who Is Killing the Great
Chefs of Europe?" will
end their run tonight at the
Elmora,

"Heaven ran Wail,"
Oscar-nominee, it a new
version of the 1941 film,
"Here Comes Mr
Jordan " Beatty, who
collaborated on the
screenplay and directed It
with Buck Henry, is
starred as a Ram» football
player, who is plucked
from life premalurply
through a s<>lpstial goof gp

Pick Of The LPs The
Original Soundtrack
Music from the Universal
Pictures film, "More
American r.rnffiii iMf'A
2-llQOSt

The movie is ihe
examination of America in
the sixties as observed by
the original characters of
i t s p r e d e c e s s o r ,

""American Oraffin " The
young "cruisers" of 1962
have grown up and we see
them facing a new set of
decisions to make and
dilemmas lo solve Seven
of the stars of the original
film recreate their roles
including Ron Howard.
Cindy Williams, and
Candy Clark One of the
single most important
aspects for setting the
mood of the film is ihe
music; the research of
which started long before
the production was filmed

All the top songs of the
years from I960 to 1967
were gathered and ihe
choices that appear in the
film and on the soundtrack
were t-art'fully handpicked
to reflect Ihe period with
an emphasis on American
artists and their music

The soundtrack contains
24 sonp on a two-record
set and includes "Season
of the Witch" performed
by Donovan; "Strange
Brew" performed ny
I'luam. "Just Like d
%Soman' performed by
Bub Dylan "She's Nat
There" performed The
Zombies, "96 Tears"
performed by Question
and The Mysterians, "Mr.
Tum b o u r i n e M a n "
performed by The Byrds,
"Like A Rolling Stone"
performed by Bob Dylan,
and "I Feel Like I'm
Fixm •— To - Rie- R a ^ -
performed by Country Joe
and The Fish who also
appear In the film

Acting Studio
fall term set
Registration for the fall

term at New Jersey Public
Theater's Studio of Acting
will t>e Oct. land 2, at liB
South ave, E,, Cranford.

The average adult class
is made up of executives,
teacheri, housewives,
office workers and
students in addition to
aspiring actors.

, The classes are
s t ruc tu red toward
performing seenses and
characteri from plays.
Additional -information
may be obtained by
calling David Christopher
at 276-0276,

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - M4.9433

ROGER MOORG
AS JAMBS BOND 007

'MOONRAKIR"

The soundtrack of the
original film is considered
the forerunner of the pop
music sound! rack that has
had so much «uc(»ss The
soundtrack 'u Mure
A m e r i c a n (; r a f f 111 "
follows that trnrliti(in

'Rich Kids'
at Bellevue

opens an

find rpturned in panh in
the body of an
unscrupulous m u 111
millionaire.

Also starred are JUIIP
Christie, jack Warden.
Dyan Cannon. Charles
Grodin and Henry

Clint F.aslwood heads
the cast of "Escape from
Alcatra?.," a film, based
nrr the ^tnrvTif three men
who escaped from
Alcatra?. in 1962 and were• R i c h K i d s

exclusive north Jersey never found Don Siege!
engagemenl tomorrow at directed the picture
the Bellevue Theater, Both "Heaven" and
Upper Montclair, ' A l c a t r a z ' w e r e

' ' S u n b u r n ' and photographed in color
"Players" will end their .
run tonight at the
Bellevue

"Rich Kids," a comedy
filmed in New York,
concerns a pair of 12 year-
old youngsters, who
innocent relationship is
their weapon against a
fallout from their messed-
up parents' divorces

The stellar cast includes
Trini Alvarado, Jeremy
Levy, Kathryn Walker and
John Lithgmv Robert M.
Young directed the movie,
which was filmed in color

'Frisco Kid'
due tomorrow

"The Frisco Kid,"
starring
opens

Picture Show
offers 'Soda'

"Peppermint Soda,"
French film about two
sisters growing up in
France during the early
1980s, is being held Over
for another week at the
Lost Picture Show, Union,

The movie, which was
directed by Diane Kurys.
stars Eleanore Klarwein
and oaile Michel

Gene Wilder,
tomorrow at the

Linden Twin 1 Theater and
the Strand Theater,
Summit "Patrick" ends
its run tonight at the
Linden Twin I, and
"Bread and Chocolate"
and "Wifemistress" end
their run tonight at the
Klrand

In "The Frisco Kid,"
Wilder portrays a Polish
Rabbi in the igsos and his
misadventures as he
crosses Ihe United Stales
on horseback. Harrison
Ford is co-starred.

The picture was
directed by Robert
Aldrich,

OCEANS DEPTH
The greatest known

depth in Ihe Pacific Ocean
is called the Mindano
Deep—37.782 feet-CNS

WEEKEND
TJTOSSWDRT

ACROSS
1 Beach huusi:
7 Us eapiui!

it. Riga abbr
10 ••Wutherinjj

Helyhts" slar
11 Parched
1̂  Sahara

sight'
13 Vetch
14 Cheese
II Big house

ketpor
17 Hanoi

holiday

II Oreeian
theaters

11 Antoine dc
— -Exupery

12 Scrawny
14 Flock
16 urge on
30 Greek

island
SI Add on

yeari
31 Heal estate

deal
34 Algerian

port
15 Not

— -include
U Jeremiad
M Swelling
IS Items of

business
40 Way

before
41 Human

being

DOWN
1 Arrive;

recover
% Dwelled
3 Upbraid
4 "My Name

I s - "
5 Old-time ale
6 Once more ,
} Type of wire
8 Take

prisoner
I Pintsiied

11 In desperate

II Moslem
prayer call

a Start
trouble

"(IWoo
23 Biblical

brelher
24 Quake
2i Inhabit
m Source
2! Neighbor

of Zaire

29 Type of
library

30 Hag
33 Western

heavy.
Jack -

34 Hebrew
measure
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1-LINDEN TWIN-2
100H.WOODHE, SZ5.9/I7

OLD RAHWAY
HOI IRVING ST, itioiig

SHAME OF THE )UNGU(R)
^ T U N N E L VISION (B)

ADULTS!
TlINT

• IflSTWOOD

USED CA«I BON'T
Dil . . . thty lust traflB,away,
sell vouri with a loweost Want
Ad. Call 616 7700,

MAPLEWaDD
LOST PICTURE SHOW • ADULTS QEUffi:

IJliSFBIKSFIitBIIVt, UNION ii4441J I r i A H I / Jmlut lM
AK

Thuriday, Stptirnbtr 13, 1*79

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Theater
CRANFORD—'Hair,' through

Sept n, Prldayi at i x
p m , Saturdsyt st 7 ana 10
p.m., Sunday! at ) p m ,
New Jgrigy PuBilc Theater,
1 IB South aye , 37} j70J

Movie
Times

All times listed art1

Furnished by the theaters
BELLEVUE (ffppir

Montrlair)—Last times
today SUNBURN, 9 40;
PLAYRRS. 7:40; RICH
KIDS, Fn , Mon , TUPS ,
WPH . Thur 7-45. 9 45
«:ai Sun , j 4 ft, B 10

• BISON— Company,'
Stepnen Sondhelm muilcal
eomeay, Friday* ana
i f l t y rday l 1 JO B fn ,
Sundays 7 30 p m through
get u . I d i i o n valley
Playhouse J196 Oak Tree
road, >S6 MM

MILBURN Thf M i g i E
Show,' with Joseph Abaldo.
W e a n t s d e y s th rough
Sundays, thawing ihrpugn
Oct 2i. Paper "will
Playhouse, J76 «90

SUMMIT-'Slde by Sidt by
Sondheim, through Oet 5,
I JO B m The Craig
Theater, 6 ken! pi , J7J 6JJ3

UNION—'Snow white and tnt
Seven DwaMs, Saturday 11
a m ana I p m , iunaay, I
p m . t<ean College, Theater
lor tht ptrformmg Arts,
Bdmission SI 10. ill 5511

MADISON—The bopnie
Maslow Dmntt company,
led by Maslow, a termer
soloist Irorn Martha
G r a h a m ' s c o m p a n y ,
Monday, S p m , New Jef sey
Shakespeare Pnt iva l , Drew
Unlyerslty, 377 « | 7

NEW YORK CITV—'Dance
Alfresco m Rockefeller
Center,' dancing on an open
a<e stage at The MeGraw HHf
Building lower piaja, 1JJ1
Ayenue of the Americas,
through Sept U. 13 JO 1 JO
P m , (J i l l 480,i3DS

Art

I F R I N O F I B L D —
Wiaespreaa Depression,
lazi Ofchestre presents a
concert on »h# lawn
Sunday, 3 to 5 p m.. Free
Public L ibrary fe^Mountsm
i v i n i j . 17* iilo

El .MORA I Elizabeth)-
Last times today CHEFS
OF EUROPE,? 30, MAIN
EVENT, 5):30, HEAVEN
CAN WAIT, Fn . , Moti,,
Tues ThurW e d

Sf> t . Sun , * • 15 .
K S C A P K F R O M
ALfATRAZ, Fri , Mon .
Tues . Weri , Thur « 15,
Sat Sun j is fl 14 in

FTVF. POINTS CINEMA
i Union i - MOONRAKER.
Thur . Mon . Tues . Wed
Thur , 7-25. Fri., Sal .
7 25, 9:30 9 3 5 ; Sun , 5;

7 15, 9:30

LINDEN TWIN I—Last
times today: PATRICK,
7 25, 9:25, FRISCO KID.
Fn , Mon . Tues , Wed ,
Thur . 7, 9:15; Sat,, 2 30,
4:50,7:15, 9:30, Sun , 2 15.
,435. 7, 9:20

LINDEN TWIN I I - IN-
LAWS. Thur , Fn Mon ,
Tues , Wed , Thur . 7:30.
9:30; Sal., 2, 4. 6. 8, 10,
Sun , 1:45, 3:45. 5:45, 7:45,
9:45

LOST PICTURE SHOW
I Union i -PEPPERMINT
SODA thur . Mon . Tues
Wed.. Thur., 7:20, 9:20;
Fri , 7:40, 9:35; 5a! . 4,
5:45, 7:45, 9:45; Sun., 2:45.
4:50. 7. 9.

MAPLEWOOD —Last
times today, MORE
AMERICAN GRAFFITI,
7. 9: MANHATTAN, Fri ,
Mon,, Tues,, 7:15, 8; Sat,,
3.4:45,6:30,B;15, 10; Sun ,
2. 3:45, 8:30, 7:18, 9,

OLD RAHWAY—Last
times today: A SEXUAL
ODYSSEY, 7. 10:10;
S E C R E T S , 8 : 4 0 :
TUNNEL VISION, Fri., 7,

MONTCLAIB _ Direclnr s
Cnoiee. ••n i i j . t ipn et
paindnas. i r t m Sunday
tnrough Otiober j i , open
Tuesday Inrough Salurday
10 a m to", p m . Sunosy j>0
S P m Wontela.r Art
Museum 1', fountain sue
'44 5555

NIWARK— in Perspective
Landscupe as Sou fe , '
Sunany, Ihroyon Sept 31.
NJIT Coliege Lenfer tor
'•mpi andofi^- "iD'^sii i tr,
-an ] « J341

D—Y/w VWMA
birthday party fejebrating

dinner ana COCMa'lS at the
home ol a Host g, hostess,
then dancing and fancy
desserfs guests will be aelt
ie attend Sehhot servires
aMpr« | r f l l y f u f d i i t H
B "- fall JJ3 5514

Music, dance
IRVtNOTOH—Cultural

Fes t iva l and A n Snow,
f h f e
dance.
beuare.
can tor

Sunday. c . v c
iry ing ien Center

.mes 3?3 1743

SAN
FRANCISCO

1072 Hi . 22 VMmi

DANCING
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
TO MUSIC ''RUM Tut

40*1 to the 7©*« '

Call 232 9755
232 9848

Al L Ma IOR Cmf DIT
CARDS ACCEPTiO

Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
Chestnut St., Union AMPLI F R I I PARKING

LINI)
DINKK & HKSTAl H A M

OPEN 7 DAYS-24 HOURS
Open Salad Bar SVith Luncheon & Dlnnpr

SpHtlal BusinMsmen's Lunrh
Plenty Qi Prg# ParNmg

1932 E, St. George Ave,
(Cor of Park Ays 1

MS2777* ' f c s r i . p r ^

Complete Breakfast Specials $1 ig
including coffee

Complete Luncheon Speciali S2 19

Dinner Specials $3,50

ALWAYS>OPEN"NEVER CLOSED
All Biking Dont on Premisei

FREE SALAD BAR wilh entrees

ECHO QUEEN
DINER & RESTAURANT

ftT, 22 at MILL LANE MOUNTAIJVSIDE .
Slip entrants en Mill Larji rrem eche L«ki Paps ^

I 233-1098 4

9:25,
Sun .
Mon .
8:40;

Sat , 4
4:15.

Tues;;

40. 7.
r,:40.
Wed :

SHAME OF
JUNGLE,
10:40
10:40
10:20
Thur,

; Sat,
; _ Sun.,
; Mon,,
, 7:30;

matinees :
SHADOW, 1;

Fri . ,
5:55,
5:30,

Tues,,
Sat.,

9::iO:
9 :05 ;

THE
8:15.
8:20.
7:55,

Wed..
Sun,

CASEY'S
30.

PARK (Roselle Park)—
MANHATTAN, '
Fri,,
Thur,
6:45,
5:45,
Thur.
Wed,,
1:30,
7:30,

Mon,,
, 9:15;

10:15;

Tties.,
Sat.,
Sun.,

Thur.,
Wed.,
3:15,
2:15,

9:15; SEMI-TOUGH,
, Fri,,

Thur.
5, 8:25

Mon,,
, 7:30;
; Sun,

Tues,,
Sat,,

, 3:55,

STRAND SUMMIT
HI SPRIHQFIELP * H Z71JSO0

rAKn
WOODY «LLBi
BIANE KATON

MICMAII, Mi.nniV

FRISCO KID (PG)

"SANFORD (Irvington) —
Last times today: THE
FIFTH MUSKETTER, 9;
SINBAD AND THE EYE
OF THE TIGER, 7;
MOONRAKER, F r i , ,
Mon., Tues., Wed,, Thur.,
9:10; 'Sfl~Sun7,"Ti~5:15,
9:301 GREAT TRAIN
ROBBERY, Fri., Mon,,
Tues., Wed,, Thur,, 7:10
Sat,, Sun,, 3:15, 7:30.

STRAND (Summit)—
last timei today:.
WIFEMISTRESS, 7:15;
B R E A D A N D
CHOCOLATE, 9:1S;
FRISCO KID, Fri,, 7:35,
9:35; Sat,, 2i30;4:50, 7:Z0,
9:25; Sun,, 2, 4:18, 8:40, 9;
Mon,,- Tues,, Wed,, Thur., '
7, 9-15, •

JOLLY TROLLEY " ^

41 1 NORTH AVE,, WiSTFISLD 23S-13O7

CHARLIE BROWN ( I )

756-1181

nostalgic dfmo^phere
lighted fjy t ' t i j f f uft-,

65 STIRLING RD,, WARREN

THAT'S YOUR BEEP ( I D
The ruUic ipirif remami jD-thii tyffi-af fhf*
eeriiury meathouHD beautifully converted
inte a Ehdrm.ng dming fafihfy Sfar! DH • !
ihe plde bytfhefi caynter and §cle€t yeyr
own EU! gf beef !Q be Brepdfed fQ fQut
speififiCQfiafii
L 254E. THIRDS! ,PLAINFIELD

SS6

SEYMOURS t i s? t\am, shrimp, iabsfe
a ^ fneny other dishes) -

ih \H weathered ngytiei
ftQf — bnfigi the enlivei
iq %EQ gjr To Scotch Plains

2376 NORTH AVE,
SCOTCH PLAINS

232-3443

WHAT'S YOUR BEEP ( V )
injay the RQildlgic deeef and rebxing L,
casual gtmgsphGfG of ihii pspyigr
ifeakhogse. Enfertginmenf festufed
dewnsfoifs in the Third Avenue
loloon.

RARITAN RD.i si ,>,& N, 3rd AVE,
S4S.1778 HIGHUND PARK

Umm ManicUn » 744 t i l l
STARTS tOMORROW

excLUf iva
•NOAOtMENT

WHAT HAPPENS WHEN
CHILDREN aROW UP. BUT

THEIR PARENS DONTt

•RICHKIDC
In color ratwiPO

,"Pwnny. touching (nil trvt "
I A«h.rWlni l tn,N¥ POM

I .»

• •••HRCOUPON • • • • - • • • • » !
UNION INDP PROUDLY INTRODUDES ITS 1

2 PRICE DINNER:
J J J O N Y OF OUR DELICIOUS FULL COURSE |

DINNERS AMD RECEIVE 2ND DINHER ,
(OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE) AT HALF PRICE! |

;••-
liriviudorul Hnu«* al Puuki»'

• RT.22 CENTER ISLE
• UNION
• jSun Thurs 7AAA MIDNIGHT
• Fri.-Sit. 7 AM-1AM

Choose from this selection: Ground Beef
Steak, Ham Steak, Deep Fried Fish
Fillets, Knockwunst S, Sauerkraut, Veal
Parmlalana, Spaghetti Ai Ment Bolls,
Liver £ onions. Veal Cordon Bleu, Crispy
chicken, Egg Plant Parmlgiana,

• Off ir Not Oood for T»H« Out Ordtrt
• Not valid with any oltur otf«r

• Of Mr Valid Any Day attar 4 PM
a at union IMOP only a Valid thru Mon, Oct. l , iw»

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Thursday, September 13. 1979.

Soccer
Scene

By BILL WILD
With the Labor Day Hatlet

Tournament under their belts, the
teams in the junior divisions at
Farcher'i are looking forward to the
opening of the regular leason on
Saturday.

The newly formed midgeti went 2-2,
The Lancen posted a 2-0 victory over
Hazlet and a 3-1 triumph over
Farmingdaie Howell the first day, and
then dropped the second two games the
following day. They loit to Eait
Brunswick, 3-0, and then Westfield
defeated them, 41.

There were two teams from the Union
Lancer organization in the Boys
Division (10-11 years old) The Lancers
lost three of their four matches while
the Union Kickers won all four games
and the tournament The Lancers
dropped games to: Weitfield, 2-1;
Hazlet, 2-0, and their own Kickers, 4-1
The Lancers defeated the Howell
Pinelanders, 6-1, for their one victory
Mike Edelman led the Union scoring
with three goals Dino Juliano, John
Diiadzio, Mike Levy and Kathy
Lonergan hit the net for one goal each,
Kathy was a guest player. She will be
playing for the Union County Sports
club this season

The Union Kickers made it a perfect
weekend They defpatpd Hazlet, 7-1;
Westfield, z-i, and the Howell
Pinelanders, 14-0 Karl Schellscheidt
hit for nine goali while John Kemptner
added eight. Ken Garcia and Leandro
Henrique scored four each and Stefan
Schmidt rounded out the scoring with
threei

The Union Lancer youth team split
their games by posting a 2-0 win over
Oldbridge and then losing to Westfield,
4-2 the first day. In the second day of the
tourny the Lancers Youth team (12-13
year olds) downed the Howell
Pinelanders 2-1 and then lost a
heartbreaker to Hazlet, 3-2. Two of the
Hazlet goals were scored on penalty
shots Goals were scored by Dave Van
Deventer, 3, Jenkins, 3; Jerry Dipisa,
1, and John Betzner, 1

Fareher's Grove regulars should
drop in on the junior division games
that will be played there every
Saturday afternoon. There will always
be some lean playing on Saturday and
the kidi like it when someone other than
their mothers are. in the stands
cheering Give it a try.

Well, the NASL season is now history
and none of my pick* made It to the
finals. Both the Sting and the Dips lost
ouLiomewhere in the playoffs.

Speaking of playoffs, it is now obvious
that the league should come up with a
better format than the minigame. The
four hours of soccer that the Cosmos
were Involved in ii too much.

The fact that the TV announcers kept
calling the Cosmos New York
Cosmos made by blood boil, so I called

—the-JstBtion-in-New-York—to let them^
know that as far as I know the Cosmos
dropped the New York from their name
when they made the switch to the
Meadowlands. This was during the
Cosmos-Whitecaps game. The next
week the announcers (aid that many
New Jersey soccer -fans called the
station to claim the Cosmos as their
own, (See, I was not the only one.)

Tht announeer'i answer was that the
NASL makes every team carry a city in
its name and so they are still the New
York Cosmos on the air.

The Cosmos don't seem to care about
this, but they should know the people of
New Jersey care. New Jersey gave
them a home. New Jersey gave them
the largest following of any team in the
NASL.

The Cosmoi tried New York
(Randall's Island, Long Island and
Yankee Stadium), I always checked the
cars over in the New York parking lote ,
and they were mostly from New Jersey,
even in those days. If they want to be
the New York Coimos again, they
should Just say so. "

SWIMACROSS—Susan Sarrttt, Instructional supervisor at the Springfield Pool,
checks Darren Allen's SwIm-aCrois sponsor card after he completed swimming
his assigned lap*. Alien partlclpaftd In a fund raiser, sponsored by the Summit
chapter of the American Red Cross, in coordination with the Springfield Pool.

Regional gymnasts
face Clark Tuesday
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Boosters to moot
The Jonathan Dayton Regional

High School BoMtar Club will
meet Wednesday at I p.m. at the
high ichool. The meeting It optn
to parents of t i l athlatei, ai well
at to the general public,
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Cozza views
soccer outlook
as 'promising'

By DAVID GOLD
School started a few days ago, but for

weeki now the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School soccer team hai
been in informal training, and new
varsity coach Joe Cozza looks forward
to a promising season.

Cozza, in his rookie year as a high
school coach is not quite sure how
Regional will fare against such tough
teams as New Providence, Verona and
Caldwell. He hopes to set final positions
this week in scrimmages.

He will be stressing offense and the
physical aspects of the game. "The
main difference," laid Cozza,
"between Dayton and my college team

BASEBALL

By PENNY LEVITT
Afiei only two weeks of rigorous

practice, the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School gymnastics team

Girls' net team
home to Clark

B) DAVID GOLD
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School girls' tennis team opens its
season tomorrow at home against dark
with Coach Edward Jasinski still trying
to decide who will play in second and
third singles.

Coach Jasinski says he feels as
confident as could be expected, having
had only two weeks of practice. Dayton
is in the tough suburban Conference,
competing against such top teams as
Milburn, Summit, and Caldwell.

Regional, hurt last year by
graduation, expects strong play this
year from returning veterans Cathy
Gerndt (first singles), Loren Miller
(first doubles), and Donna Vargas.
Jasinski also expects strong play from
a talented batch of freshmen, led by
Perrl Teltelbaum,

is showing strength and polish which
promise another successful season.
Coach Ele Soisson is impressed with the
talent of her .experienced varsity
squad: Suzy Baker, Leesa Bernstein,
Paige Carter, Jodi Cohen,' Trisha
Federico, Susan Feig, Penny Levitt,
Jodi Ruff, and Vicki Sarracino. The
Junior varsity—Donne Alberti, Jean
Calazio, Lisa Kottler, Debbie Olarsch.
Kathy Rickerhauser and Hannah
Reiman—offer strong potential.

The team, making an effort to build
strength and endurance, will attend a
clinic at David Brearley High School,
Kenilworth, Saturday, The session is
designed to help coaches and gymnasts
prevent injury and promote safety.

The gymnastics team will have had
less than three weeks to prepare
routines and develop new tricks before
the season starts next week and Soisson
hopes team scores will—if not better-
last year's. The season opener, against
Caldwell on Tuesday will provide a
keen test for Dayton,

The team has been working hard and
the coaching staff is pleased. The team
is expecting a lot from Mike King, Keith
Hantgan, Don Meixnir, and Scott
Worswick. Among the young hopefuls
are Andrew Grett and Henry Largey.

Cozza's only disappointment is the
small turnout, especially the freshmen;
he urged anyone interested in joining
the team to see him.

YSL RIOiiTRATlON FOR 'M—Although football, basketball and leeeer are |uit
around the corner as demonstrated by Danny Kllnger (seated) and Josh
Wasstrman and Pete Petlno, the Springfield Baseball League will hold
registration Saturday and Sunday between 1 and 3 p.m. at the Sara H, Bailey.
Center. Thii will be the only chance fo sign up for the 1910 season since there will"'
be no spring registration, according toa leoguespokesman. ^

Harriers open drive
for Suburban crown

Special permit
cards available

Special deer permit applications are
due in the Trenton office of the New
Jersey Division of Fish, Game, and
Shellfisherles by Sept, 10,

Application cards, for either shotgun
or muzde-loader rifle permits, and
deer guides are now available from
hunting license-issuing agents and
various division offices.

The division today advised applicants
to study the deer guide carefully and
follow instructions in the guMe and on
the application card.

The applicant's 1979 firear, hunting
license number and identific. ion stub
must be included with the apj lication.

By DAVID GOLD
Seeking its third Suburban

Conference title In four yean, the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
cross-country team will open its season
at home against Madison and Caldwell
tomorrow. Though Madison, along with
Summit and Milburn, seems to be the
team to beat. Coach Martin Taglienti
appears confident about the season.

taglienti is pleased with his turnout,
close to 30 runners in action. Regional,
hurt by graduation and transfers, is a
little weaker this year but the attitude
is good and all look forward to another
conference title, the coach indicates.

Among the many fine Dayton runners
are co-captains Jeff Knowles and Jay
Bruder, Kevin King, Rich Bantel, Jon
Finger-hut, Adam SUversteln, Stave
Wright, Glen Bits, Bob Roche, Steve

Halpin, Jim MeUcowitz, Scott Connoly,
Frank Kelly, Jeff Rosen, Ira Tauver,
Louis Salemy, Dan Uslan and Scott
Hewitt.

Girls also go out for the team and
usually do fairly well. Some of the top.-
girls are Cathy Kelly, Dana Levinson,'!
Elise Ogintz, Barbara Taylor and"
Elizabeth Blauin. •"•

POWER PRODUCER
The world's largest power station its.

Russian's hydroelectric station rft
Krasnoyank on the Yenisey River;*
U.i.S.R., with a potential power output
of more than 6,1 million kilowatts, '•• '

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday morning deadline
for other than spot news. Include your"'1

name, address and phone number.

Golf open to seniors

Kean will hold
karate tourney
The Kidney Fund of New Jersey is

sponsoring the New Jersey karate
invitational trounament at Kean
College, Union, on Oct. 14, The

Amateur Athletic Union and will use
AAU-WUKO rules. More than 500 adults
and youngsters are expected to take
part in the tournament whose proceeds
will go to the fund,

Aurthur Sabatino Jr. of the Union
Karate Center, tournament director,
expects contestants from New Jersey,
New York, pennsylvinla, Connecticut
and as far north as Maine. Members of
the U,S, karate teams are expected to
participate in the tournament,
Sabatino, a 14-year veteran of karate,
says the day-long tournament is
another step toward having karate
recognized as an Olympic sport by 1984,

The tournament is open to boys and
girls from 6 to 17 in free style sparring
(Kumiye) events and Kata (forms)
events; also to men and women 18 and
older in the same categories.

Applications to compete must be
received by Sabatino at the Union
Karate Canton1, tSB Stuyvesant ave.,
Union, 07083, no later than Oct. 4,

> SPRING FIELD AVENUE<

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST,

HEADING EAST—
use Hilton Off ice at

JACOBY ST.

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on both sides of Springfield Ave.

WftPLEWOOD BffllK
arid Itautt Company %Member F.CriC.

Entries close on
Wednesday, Sept 28, for
the sixth annual Union
County senior men's and
women's public links golf
tournament, this years's
final golf tourney
sponsored by the
Department of Parks and
Recreation,

Open to Union County
residents who are 62 and

WHAT'S NEW

Handheld Blower
• Portable, handheld blower
for yard and garden said to
be faster than, rakes,
broomi or snow shovels
, , , works for grass
clippings, leaves, litter,
sand, snow or debris.

older, this event will be
played at the 18-hole Oak
Ridge Golf Course, Clark,
Tuesday, Oct. 2, Members
of private clubs are
ineligible.

Applications, available
at Ash Brook Golf Course
in Scotch Plains,
Galloping Hill Golf Courie
in Union and Oak Ridge,
must be accompanied by a
$3 entry fee.

Information is available
by calling Oak Ridge (874-
0139) or the Union County
Department of Parks, and

GOODfrEAR
and

EMINGTON
TIRES

• computarliM
Whtil Balinea

• Cemputf r l iM
Tunaup*

• Brakit « Stiockj
• WhMI Allgnm.nt

N.J. STATE INSPECTION '

FRAEBEL BROS.
1071 Commerce Ave,

Union • 688-8870
iirii Amirlurd Mpmr Chirm,

REDUCE YOUR TEST ANXIETY
* Fijyr weekly wnrkshups
' Tiipi! spl fnr humtf pnuMh
| Fricully nil Hh.Ds

Fur infi>iin.ilinrl and nnslM
lionlac! your CuldHnnu
or Ciiunsellnn Offinn

OR
Hifh School livening workshops Sonial Science
Bliirl Snpl. M .ind Onl, VI Resoarch Aasncinlfls

BOClenwildRnHd
ColUge availing warkihops " Mudison, N.|. 07840
SIHN SBPI. Z5 Hnd Oct. 23 201-088.0240

WORKSHOPS HELD AT DRIW UNIVERSITY

t

i w w w

Charge far Pictures
ThfTt (• • chtrsi ef IS fw
WMdlng tod ingigffntnt
pictum. TMft It its chine
lor Iht «nnounc«m«ni,
**itt>>«r w)* of wlmsui i
Pitt wrt, Krtenl mbmlttlng
w.ddln0 or •ngua.m.nt
ttrturei Jhould Mcrn* M
U eivmcni.

SHUFFLING AROUND—Catherlnt Telfseheld wntwhw Sandra Tavaska make her
shot during game of shuffleboard.
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CUT FUEL COSTS
As much as 20% or more by having a

POWER DAMPER installed
on your furnace „,

Oil or Gas ... UL Approved
The price of fuel continues to rise without an end in sight
and you can pay for this POWER DAMPER with your fuel
cost savings in the first year.

WERTHMANN BROS.
( Serv ing Homeowners for Over 35 Years)

464-2736
JBLLIABY'Iold loyi with s WaniAa Coll 686 7700, daily s to
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DR. MARIE C. HAYDU
OR. RAYMOND M.TARAKTUI

Amwiice
The Opening of Their Office

For the Practice of
GENERAL OPTOMETRY

AND
CONTACT LENSES

at
102 Mountain Avenue

Springfield
OffiN HNrs
ky Aff•iitaeit •

J
The world famous

Ralph Evans Ice Skating method
makea tewolng Eoay • Enjoyable • Economlc^T
ov»r 3 5 , 0 0 0 itudcnt* who hav* beconw good «kat»«
th» Ralph Evohs way c»n t»«tlfy to th» abov» atat«n«M.

B^niMr, MtMmtdiato, Advanced *nd SpMial dtwM m
Qiv«n for tfM following ag* qroupt:

Tiny Tot». 3,4,&-voar-oldi - if they can walk tnay. can
skate. Personally tailored inttructlon teaches them
discipline, coordination and agility. >
Tha U d l n - T h e perfect daytime break from regular
household chores. What better way to relax arid condition
the figure at the same time J •
Tha Pra-teaner - 6 to 8 and.9 to 12-year-oldi - A
Wholesome outlet for excess energy and a wonderful
Introduction to social grace and polsa.
The Teen-Men- They'll meet new frlendi, learn new skills
and have the best time of their liwt participating in a
clean-cut sport.
The Adult* • Relaxation and a fine social atmosphere, along
with vital exercise and weight control. A perfect outlet for
family "togetherness."
Junior *oclc«y_- Boys 6 to 12 yean old are eligible for
special clasass in noefcey. They are taught fundamentals of
flood duttbg. and stick-handling and can advance to actual

REGISTER NOW
Learn to skate

before the winter
fall classes now formin

• F r » s - Practice
Sssslons

Area, rwadquart-
en for the finest
in .ice skating
equipment and
•pparal

(

• Utofcfy Fun
& F a m i l y
Practfe*

• Private party Hgf
time available for
Birthttay Parties,
Civic Groups, Girl
Soouu.vte.

RALPHXEVANS

SdU
215 North flv*nua\ WettflMd. New Jwamj

(2OT) 232-574O •
CALL TODAY • frtEE PARKING y

s=~- • _
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Religious Notices

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(CHURCH OF THE RADIOS

("LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S
"THIS IS THE LIFE")

.. 639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,
f SPRINGFIELD

REV, JORL R YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 379-4525

Sunday—9:30 a.m. worship serivee,
Tuesday—7:30 p.m., Board of

Education meeting,
Wednesday—7:30 p.m.. Family

Growth Hour teachers' meeting.

'. ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET AND

-. SO, SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD

REV, CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

laturday—3 p.m., church school
ch&ir rehearsal,

Sunday—9:30a.m., Sunday School, 11
a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek
service.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40CHUBCHMALL
SPRINGFIELD

REV, GEORGE C, SCHLESINGER,
PASTOR

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., German worship
service, 9:30 a.m. Church School and
chapel service, 10:30 a.m. Fellowship
hour. 11:00 a.m., Morning worship. The
Reverend George C, Schleginger
preaching, "The Center of Evil." 6:00
p.m. Youth meeting,

Tuesday, lOa.m., Food for Friends,
8 p.m., Trustees, Wrfsleyan Service
Circle,

Wednesday, 11 a.m., German Ladies
Aid and Mission Circles

Thursday, 8 p.m., chance! choir,
•Saturday,? to 10 p m , AA Springfield

Group.

*v:

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL,
SPRINGFIELD

REV. GEORGE C, SCHLESINGER
PASTOR

Sunday, 9:30 a, m,, Church School and
chapel service, 9:30 a.m. German
wiprship service; Mr, Theodore
Reimlinger, Sr,, lay pastor, preaching
iflBSO a.m. Fellowship hour, 11 a.m.
Morning worship; The Reverend
George C. Schlesinger, preaching,
"What Christians Do Best." 6 p.m
youth meeting.

Monday, 8 p.m., United Methodist
Men.

Tuesday, n a.m., Christian Service
Circle

Thursday, 8 p.m. chancel choir
Friday, 8 p.m., Busy Fingers
Saturday, 7 to 10 o.m, AA Springfield

group

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE
AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV, BRUCE WHITEFIELD

EVANS, D.D., PASTOR
MRS PATRICIA BURCH BYERS,

DIRECTOR OF
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Thursday—7 p.m., Webelos meeting.
8 p.m., choir rehearsal.

Sunday—9 a m , , Church school
opens 10:15 a.m., church worship
servlep

TuPiday-M:30 a.m. Kaffeeklatsch
prayer group, 8 p.m., trustees'
meeting,

Wednesday—8:15 p.m., Ladies'
Evening Group meeting.

COMMUNITY
* PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
- MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER:

^THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:

I MR. JAMES S. LITTLE
Sunday—10:30 a.m., morning

wtf-ship with Mr. Talcott preaching,
10J30 a.m., Church school for nursery
through eighth grade. 7:30 p.m. Senior
Hikh Fellowship,

Monday—6 p.m., trusteei1 meeting.
Wednesday—a p.m., Senior Choir

rehearsal.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OF SPRINGFIELD

339MOUNTAINAVE.
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Friday—7:15 a.m., minyan service;
7:15 p.m., "Welcome to Sabbath"
service.

Saturday—9:30 a.m.. Sabbath
service; after service, kiddush; 75
minutes before sundown, Talmud study
group (Tractate Shabbos)-, 15 minutes
before sundown, afternoon service
followed by Shalosh Seudos repast and
then by "Farewell to Sabbath" service.

Sunday—8 a.m., minyan service.
Sunday through Thursday—Fifteen

minutes before sundown, afternoon
serviceT^^dvaticed—ittidy—sBBston; -
evening service.

Monday through Friday—7:15 a.m.,
minyan service.

MRS. RICHARD MANDERS

Handling stress
Hadassah topic

"Stress-Learning How to Cope" is the
topic of the first program for this
season of .life 'Westfierd" chapter of
Hadassah The meeting will take place
Monday at 12:15 p.m at the home of
Mrs Sol Schwartyman, 965 Mlniiink
way, Westfleld.

Mrs, Milford Blonsky of Westfieid,
program vice-president, stated that
Sandra Smith, counselor with the
Institute for Behavioral Awareness, of
Sprirgfleld, will speak,

Mrs, Herbert Weininger of
Mountainside, president, will preside.

TEMPLE SHAAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
" RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Friday—8:15 p.m. erev shabbat

service immediately followed by Sally
F4c in a program entitled "Cursed,
Blfised and Other .Ways to Spend Your
Time." Deadline for ordering holiday
flowers; contact iune Gornstein,

Sunday—Sprinty Great Adventure
day (rain date Sept. 16, 1979)

jlonday—deadline for Sisterhood's
Nfiv Year's greeting list; send to Tina
Beilelter.

Wednesday—7 p.m. Sisterhood's
annual paid-up membership dinner at
temple featuring Jalm 4 Co. of
Millburn fashion show.

Religious school opening dates:
Sept, 8—Primary first, second, third

grades
Sept, 10—fifth and seventh grades
Sept, ii—fourth and sixth grades;

evening—eighth, ninth, loth grades

MOUNTAINSIDE GOIPEL CHAPEL
11BQ SPRUCE DRIVE
(OFF HIGHWAY 22)
MOUNTAINSIDE

THE REV. MATTHEWE. GARIPPA
Sunday—9i45a.m., Sunday school for

all age groups (bus service available);
11 a.m., worship service (nursery and
junior church provided); 7 p.m.,
worship service (nursery provided),

Mnnrifly—1-30 p.m.. cottage prayer
meeting,

Wednesday^-S p.m., prayer and Bible
study meeting,

Thursday—8 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Friday—7:30 p.m., i-ollege and

career group Bible study.
Periodically: second week of the

month, Tuesday—8 p.m.. Women's
Missionary Society, third week of the
month, Thursday—10 a.m., Women's
Fellowship coffee; last week of the
month, Thursday—10:30 a.m., Ladles1

Aid Society.

ST. JAMES CHURCH

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR, FRANCIS X. CQYLE,

PASTOR
REV, STEPIffiN P. LYNCH,

REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PAiTORS

Sunday Masses—5:30p.m. Saturday; -
7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45 a.m. and noon
Sunday. Dally Masses—7 and 8 a.m.
Masses on eves of holy days—7 p.m.
Mifcses on holy days—7,8,9 and 10 a.m.
an£ 7 p.m. •

Sacrament of Penance
(confessions)—Monday, 7:15 to 7:45
p.riV; Thursday before first Friday of
Uujmonth, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m.; Saturday,
1 tfl 2 p.m. No scheduled confessions'on
Sundays, holy days and eves of holy

OUR LADY OF
LOURDESCHURCH

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. MIGR,

RAYMOND J, POLLARD,
PASTOR

REV. EDWARD BILERT,
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

REV. GERARD J^McGAHRY,
PASTOR EMERITUS

Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.;
Sunday, 7, 8, 9; 15 and 10:30 a.m. and
noon; weekdays 7 and 8 a.m.; holy

"days, 7. a^nd-lO-aanr-and-B-piinif
Novena, Mondays, 8 p.m.

ST.STEPHEN'i
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST.JWttiLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—Sa.m., Holy Communion; 10

a.m., family worship service and
sermon, church school and babysitting.
(Th« 10 a.m. service includes Holy
Communion on first and third Sundays
and on festival occasions; morning
prayer on other Sundays.)

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

Heather Lynn born
to James Birches

A daughter, Heather Lynn Birch, was
born Aug. 4 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit, to Mr, and Mrs, James Birch
of Henshaw avenue, Springfield,

Mrs, Birch, the former Linda Lamb,
-is the daughterotMn j n d Mrs. Douglas

Lamb of Westwood, Her husband is the
son of Mr, and Mrs, Benjamin Birch of
Irving ton.

Wedding held
for couple in
West Orange

Caren Lisa Zimmerman, son of Mr
and Mrs, Donald Zimmerman of
Shunpike road, Springfield, was
married June 24 to Richard G,
•Mandera, son of Mr. and Mrs. Murray
Manders of Saw Mill road,
Mountainside.

Rabbi Alexander Shapiro officiated
at the ceremony in Town and Campus,
West Orange, where a reception
followed.

Robin Zimmerman of Springfield
served as maid of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Meryl Manders of
Mountainside, sister of the groom, and
Debbie Sholk of Springfield Danielle
Cheriff of Holliston, Mass., cousin of the
birde, and Kim Nemirow of Ewing,
cousin of the groom, served as flower
girls

David Manders of Mountainsidp
served as best man for his brother.
Ushers were Craig Manders of New
York City and Tom Hammond of Battle
(reek. Mich

Mrs Manders, who was graduated
form Kean College of New Jersey.
Union, where she received a B A
degree in library media and a BS
degree in elementary education, is
employeJby the Maplewood Memorial
Library, Maplewood

Her husband, who also was
graduated from Kean College, where he
received a B.S degree in industrial
teachnology, is employed by Manderi
Plumbing and Heating Co., Kenilworth.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Hawaii, reside in
Clark.

Meeting set today
for women's group

The Northern New Jersey Branch of
Women's League for Conservative
Judaism will meet today at 10:15 a m ,
at Congregation Agudath Israel, 20
Academy rd,, Caldwell,

Blanche Meisel of Springfield,
Northern New Jersey Branch
president, will preside.

have son
Gregory Thomas Jr.

A son, Gregory Thomas Jr., was born
to Mr, and Mrs. Gregory von Nessl of
Piscataway on Aug. 30, in Muhlenberg
Hospital, Plainfleld. The baby was B
lbs, lO'-i ounces at birth,

Mrs. von Nessi is the former Diane
Cooper. Her parents are Mr, and Mrs.
Leslie V.W, Cooper, of Chapel Hill,
Mountainside, The baby is the Coopers'
eighth grandchild. Mr, von Nessi is the
son of ,Mr. and Mrs, Peter von Nessi of
Deer Path, Mountainside,

Officers seated
by garden club

The Mountain Trail Garden Club of
Mountainside installed officers as it
opened iti season Tuesday at the home
uf Mrs, Howard Johnson,
Mountainside

New officers are: Mrs Johnson,
president; Mrs. Edward Verlangieri,
recording secretary, and Mrs. Thomas
Musocchio, corresponding secretary

Mrs Johnson appointed committee
chairmen: conservation and birds,

'Mrs, Walter istiggaTl; horticulture,
Mrs James* Goense; civic activities,
Mrs. Joel E. Mitchell, hospitality, Mrs.
George H, Buchan, telephone, Mrs,
Edward Verlangieri; roadside, Mrs,
Thomas Musocchio; ways and means,
Mrs. John J, SuSki.

Flower arrangements were placed in,
the classrooms of the Beechwood and
Our Lady of Lourdes schools on opening
day as a "welcome back" greeting to
the students and teachers.

BPW Club to hear
Overlook program

The Business and Professional
Women's Club of Summit will meet
Monday at the Hotel Suburban,
Summit, at 6:45 p.m.

A member of the staff from Overlook
Hospital, Summit, will present a film
and discussion on the planned "Center
for Community Health." Anyone
interested in attending the meeting or
joining the Summit BPW may call
Jeanne La Vance at 273-8393,

PRUNE PLUMS?
,. A prune i« a plum, but remember:
N,ot all plums can be used for prunes.
Prune plums are a special kind. They .
are the ones that stay firm, meaty and
sweet when dried, • - . , ' •

Dr. Mehl,51;
orthodontist
Funeral services were held Friday

for Dr. Harry G. Mehl, 51, of
Bedminster, formerly of Springfield,
who died Sept. i at Somerset Medical
Center, Somerville, after suffering a
heart attack.

Services were held from the Layton
Funeral Home, Bedminster, followed
by a Mass at St. Elizabeth's Church,
Far Hills,

Dr. Mehl was born in Ridgewood,
N.Y., and had been a resident of
Bedminster for the past 10 years.

He was an orthodontist with offices in
Springfield and Glen Rook.

He had attended Fordham University
and was a graduate of Georgetown
School of Dentistry where he received
his doctorate in dental surgery. He did
graduate work at Columbia University
where he specialized in orthodontics.

Dr. Mehl was a member of the
American Dental Association and the
Middle Atlantic Society of
Orthodontists. He was a member of the
Rotary Club of Springfield and was a
communicant of St. Elizabeth's Church
of Par Hills. He had served in the Air
Force during the Korean War,

Surviving are his wife, Joan Harrison
Mehl; four daughters, Deidre A.,
Deborah J,, Darice L! and Danette M.,
all at home; his mother, Anna Mehl of
Ridgewood, N.Y., and a sister, Teela
O'Connor of Amityville, Long Island,

PLANET MERCURY
Mercury, the nearest

planet to our Sun, travels
around the Sun at a speed
of 30 mph—completing its
circuit in only 88 days.

; . PHOTO REQUIREMENTS
•Photesraphi iubmirttd for publication •hauid be

blpek and white. They muit bt'Identified on the back.
Riturn of prrturis cannot bt guarantied although
aflempts will be made to .meet requests.

OET TO KNOW Illlt 4 to u

FAMOUS DISCOUNT POLICY

• OFF r20%. OFF
AkTIRATlONI

on afl "dmjgiu?>' ehMM fir
ALTERATION!

lOia
238-1570

HMMV!

INITIALLY
YOURS

Now...have your Initials in
a 14K gold bracelet set with
diamonds, plain, or with <
alternating diamonds and

, gold. Fashion wise and
exqu i s i t e , , .makes a
wonderful gift. ,

VIIA • 1ANKAM1HICARD '

970 Stuyvesait Ave., Union 688-2600

CUSTOM T-gHteTs"
T-SiffiiTS • JERSEYS • UNTfOR^
SWEATSHTOTS • WrNDBREAKERS

TOACK SHORTS • TANKTQPS
HEAT TRANSFERS & SILK SCREENING

INDIVIDUALS TEAMS •
CLUBS- BUSINESSES

When You Wont OyplUy.
Experience Counts

SSHMSTRIfF
WBTHBfi

MRS. JAMES HLAVAC'EK

Socherto give
talk at meeting

B'nai B'rith Women, Springfield
Chapter, will hold its first meeting of
the season at Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
Springfield, at 12-30 p.m Wedneiday,

Prof. Jack Sacher of Montclair State
College will ipeak on "Trends in
American Music."

Eleanor Rice is president, and
Gertrude Spiegel is program vice-
president

CCD registration
The St. James CCD will hold

registration in the school auditorium
Saturday, Sept. IB. following the 5:30
p.m. Mass and after all Masses Sunday,
Sept, la,

A book fee of SS is payable at this
time. Information is available from
Mrs Robert Hough at 378-8977,

Thursday, S«pt«mb«r 13, 1979

Couple is wed
in ceremony
at Plaza Hotel

Ursula Margaret Hartmann,
daughter of Mr and Mrs William J
Hartmann of Indian trail,
Mountainside, was married May 26 to
Jamci D, HlavBcek, ion of Mr. and
Mrs, James Hlavacek, of Clarendon
Hills, 111.

The Rev Ross Warfiold of
Mnplewood officiated al the ceremony
•jt the Plaza Hotel, New York City,
where a reception followed.

The bride was escorted by her father
Mrs, John Donahue served as matron of
honor for her sister, and Cynthia
Hartmann served as maid of honor for
her sister Bridesmaids were Renct1

nurant of Denver, Gail Nichols of
Boston anri Mrs F.HwarH Pr,wi>II fif
I'lainfield

Brian Woolf (if Quaker Heights, nhin
served as best man Ushers were Pr
David Ben Daniel of Summit, Dr John
DonahuB nf Mfimstnwn, Dr Frank
Kolmin of Albany and Philip Voss of
Mow York n t y

Mrs, Hlavacek, who was graduated
from Governor Livingston High School.
Berkeley Heights, a t tended the
University of Regensburg, West
Germany, and received a B A degree
from the University of Colorado and a
master's degree in business from
Rutgers University She is a marketing
consultant for Jayme Organization.
Cleveland, Ohio

Her husband, who was graduated
from Southern Illinois University.
received his MBA and ph D from the
University of Illinois Professor
Hlavacek is chairman of the marketing
department of the School of
Management at Case Western Reserve
University.

The newlyweds are on a combined
teaching and vacation trip in the British
Isles The reside in Cleveland Heights.
Ohio

FONDLE TIPS
Fondue pots can be used for any meal

jr snack For example, try dipping
bread into a cheese fondue or banana

"chunks into a chocolate one

- - - " J | Herbert C. Orlansky D.D.S. j
FAMILY DENTISTRY j |

is happy to announce |

that his den lal practice |
g

is now located at •

358 Springfield Ave,
Summit* 273-3535

j m i a n
a breast cancer 1
as small as the i
head of a pin? |

I

•

a Houts-by Appointment a
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Nice Stuff

jeans, jean skirts
or print shirts 4

100% cotton in new fait
colors,,, sizes 3/4^o 13/14

selling regularly to S30c

easy care rayon In a wide
selection of bold prints..,

sizes 3/4 to 13/14...
selling regularly for $15.

PABSIPPANY-RoutB 48W Arlington Blaia 335-Z701
NEW PROVIDINCi 584 Central Av 484.4130 CHATHAM 456 Main St. B3S-S700
UNION 1714 Sluyvt ianl Av 687^2312 EAST ORANGE 45 alenwood PI. 672-419i

. Open MonOiysand. ThuridaysiO a m io B p;m Other flayi 10 a,m, to 6 p m,-
When in Flonaa visit our Miami and Hallanda|# stores •

All oui\|Jierchandjle\ i jaggtdjrregular to proteel.manul.a.c|.urer, ,*,.
we'reaerve the right to hmrt quanill iei '
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Middlesex dump site
brings Long protest;
notes 'fiscal inipact—

U N I T E D WAY WEEK — The ia i tern Union Ceunty Chamber of Commerce has
declared this week as United Way of f astern Union County Week C. Alan Spaos
left, of the United Jersey Bank accepts the official proclamation from Clifford M
Peake, president of the Eastern Union County Chamber of Commerce, The
proclamation asks ail citizens to "increase their awareness and financial and
moral support" for United Way agency programs.

In a letter to Gov, Brendan Byrne,
Freeholder Thomas W. Long of Linden
has protested the redistribution of •olid
waste dumping for some Union County
Municipalities from Hackensack
Meadowlands sites in Kearny to
Middlesex County without
establishment of resource recovery
facilities.

He also noted that communities in the
county that will be forced to stop
dumping in Kearny on Sept, 30 or Dec
31 will be hit with financial burdens.
Long, assistant schools superintendent
in Linden, urged Byrne to sign Senate
Bill S-3195 which would assure "an
orderly transition period from one
method of solid waste disposal to
another " In addition, he urged the
rejection of the Hackensack

Merit, financial needs determine
scholarship recipients at UC

Scholarships—who gets them, how
many are available and what are the
amounts'*

Few realize now much is available in
this financial aid category At Union
College, Cranford, numerous outside
scholarships can be utilized to pay for
all or part of a college education, and
the college offer! an additional 18
categories of scholarships annually,
according to Mrs Betty Ehrgott,
director of financial aid

The awarding of scholarships is
generally based on merit, or on a
combination of merit and financial
need Seholarihips are gifts of money
which do not require repayment

Garden State Scholarships (GSS) are
for full-time students who have been
New jersey residents for at least 12
mofith§ prior to receiving the award
and who have demonitrated above-
average academic achievement in high
school and on Scholastic Aptitude Tests
(SAT) The students must have
financial need and must matriculate in
a curriculum At Union College, the
scholarthips can range to S500 per year
and are renewable hased on continued ••
scholastic achievement and financial
need

Of the IB kinds of Union College
lehoiarships, one of the major
categoriei ii Trustee Scholarships
Each year the College awards 15 two-
year scholarships to Union County high
school seniors who have achieved«hlgh_
academic records or who have excelled
In a particular field and will be
matriculating full-time. The
scholarships cover the cost of tuition
and fees up to $1,500 for two years.
Trustee Scholarship recipienta must
maintain a high academic average

" " "
Another kind of Trustee Scholarihip

is available for part-time itudtnts.
These are for those who have financial
need and show academic progress. The
amounts vary with funding availability.

The American Association of
University Women (AAUW) awardi a
one-year, full-tuition scholarship to a
full-time matriculating female
sophomore at Union College who is a
reiSdent'of Union County, This student
mult have attended Union College for
her freshman year and must have
shown academic promise.

The Bristol-Myers Company awards
two merit financial need scholarships,
one to a freshman and one to a
sophomore, who have excellent
scholastic records and high moral

character. The amount usually covers
tuition.

The John Brownell and Timothy
tiardner scholarships go to two full-
time students who are membera of
varsity inter-collegiate athletic teams.
They are based on financial need and
are usually for $3S0 per semegter,
reni«iible each semester.

A merit scholarship awarded by the
Business and Professional Women's
Club of Westfield, Inc., is for a full-time
matriculating female student. She must
be a Union County resident and a
sophomore in the business or other
professional curriculum. The amount
usually coveri a portion oHuitiom

Two merit scholarships for part-time
matriculating evening students are
awarded by Union College's Collegiate
Senate, the governing body for the
College's 3,000 part-time students. The
amount varies but can cover tuition
plus other expenses, and is awarded to
students who have shown scholastic
ability and have high moral character.

The Christine Collins Memorial
Scholarship goes to a full-time
matriculating student who- has
demonstrated academic excellence and
has served the college community, The
amount -usually covers tuition,

A Faculty Scholarship is awarded to
a full-time, non-terminal student with
academic excellence and promise and
covers a portion of tuition,

A merit scholarihip is given to a full-
time matriculating sophomore who has
shown academic excellence and
character during the' freshman year
through the Margaret Hanson
Scholarship Fund, It usually covers
tuition.

Intercollegiate Athletic Scholarships
are given to full-time students in
financial need who sefck participation in
athletics and who have academic
potential. Tuition, few and possible
related expenses are covered by these
scholarships.

The Arthur L. Johnson Memorial
Scholarship' goes to a full-time
matriculating sophomore who hai
shown high academic accomplishment
during his freshman year.

New Jersey Bell presents two merit
need scholarships for full time
matriculating students who have
already shown academic excellence.
The amount covers tuition,

Tht Professor Farris S. SwaekhamBr
Scholarship goes to a full-time student
who has earned 27 or, more credits and
attained a minimum grade point

average of 3,0 (in a 4,0 system) and who
has been involved in student activities
during the first year at the college.

The Bess Tomasulo Fine Arts merit
scholarship is for a full-time
matriculating student who shows
promise of outstanding performance in
one of the fine arts, and the Nicholas A.
Tomasulo Memorial Scholarships are
for two full-time matriculating students
who plan on entering a profession and
show outstanding promise. All three
Tomasulo scholarships cover part of
tuition.

Alumni Asiociation Scholarships are
awarded to part-time students. In
addition, part-time students can obtain
scholarships under the Sponsored Part-
time category. These are for students
who have financial need and are
renewable.

Last year, 339 scholarships were
awarded to Union College students. In
some cases, financial aid officers can
combine various forms of financial aid
into a "package" that enables them to
cover all the students' college
expenses. Such packages may be a loan
plus a scholarship, or work-study funds
plus a grant, or other eombinationi.

The college conducts a series of in-
depth financial aid workshops each
semester, for both current and
potential students, to explain 'such
packages and to help students fill out
aid application forms. For further
information on scholarships, loans
grants, or work-study programs,
contact the Union College Financial Aid
Office, 276-2800, Ext, 229, or write Union
College, 1033 Springfield ave,,
Cranford, 07016, Attention: Student
Financial Aid Center.

SEWING — TAILORING
Full Sowing Sarvlc*

•rem Repairs, At t tnt lonl , To Complete W»rdr
Mon.-Fri. 10A.M.-4P.M.

Other Hour* By Appointment • '

— 5 Prince Street Elizabeth
(Cornerof 9E3 QCQA

Broad sir»ti> wM iHJtrt
T » i ^ ^

Give
till it
helps.

Per Fresh Quality Meats
Fresh * j JA

GROUND CHUCK " I S .
Grade A CHICKENS

LEGS or WINGS

Hikers, bikers
to hold events
over weekend
A Black Rock hike and swim

Saturday highlights this weekend's
events sponsored by the Union County
Hiking Club. Participants will meet at
the Essex Toll Plaza of the Garden
State Parkway at 8:40 a.m., consolidate
cars and meet leader Bill Myles at the
junction of Rt. 32 and Angola road,
Mountainville, N.Y., at 10 a.m. This
seven-mile hike through the Black Rock
Forest includes a swim at the Suther-
land Pond, •

A six-mile Watehung ramble will be
held Saturday, Hikers will meet at 10
a.m. at the Trailside Nature and
Science Center parking lot, Coles
avenue and -New Providence road, in
the Mountainside section of the Wateh-
ung Reservation,

Somerset bike ride participants will
meet leader Martin Frahme Sunday at
9:30 a.m. at the Junction of Interstate
287 and Weston Canal road, South
Bound Brook, for this 24 mile ride
through rural Somerset County. Part-
icipants art asked to bring lunch. This
©vent will be cancelled in case of rain.

Jack Driller will lead the Ramapo
ramble Sunday. Hikers will meet at the
Suf fern New York police station at 9; 10
a.m. '

Additional information can be
obtained by calling the Union County
Department of Parks and Recreation,
352-8431.

PLUMBERS ATTENTION! Sell your'
services to 30.Q00 local families with low-cost
Want Ads. 686-7700.

M e a d o w l a n d s D e v e l o p m e n t
Commission's plan to ban Union County
communities from its landfill sites,

A Long-sponsored resolution on the
subject is expected to be passed by the
Board of Freeholders tonight.

In his letter. Long noted that the
resolution seeks "recognition of the
adverse fiscal Impact upon already
hard-pressed municipalities by
permitting the termination of the use of
landfills located in the Hackensack
Meadowlands sites."

The freeholder, who i§ seeking
reelection with Freeholder Chairman
Everett C, Lattimore of Plainfleld and
Freeholder Harold J, Seymour Jr. of
Cranford, suggested that mayors the
affected municipalities "arrange to
discuss with their governing bodies the

financial impact to their
taxpayers and budgets a termination of
the use of the HMDC sites..."

Lattimore noted that the freeholders
objected to a shift of dumping patterns
from Hackensack to Middlesex County
because it would not "materially
impact the size of waste disposal
facilities which the HMDC must still
provide,1'

He said a redistribution of dumping
patterns also would cause "immediate
and unnecessary haulage cost
increases to selected municipalities
within the county and will disrupt
existing waste management systems,"

Seymour explained that on Oct. 1, the
day after certain communities will be
barred from dumping in Kearny, the
commissioner of the Department of
Environmental Protection will make a
decision of solid waste disposal plan.

"But this leaves private contractors
and municipal and county officials in a
bind in that they will be unable to plan
for the health, welfare and safety of the
citizens of Union County because of the
lack of specific action by the state,"
Seymour said.

Flower show
aims to model
Edison's work

All the amazing Inventions of Thomas
AJva Edison will blossom when "The
Light Fantastic" Flower Show comes to
Middlesex County College on Saturday
and Sunday, Sept, 29 and 30, 1-8 p.m.
and 1-5 p.m., respectively.

Flower arrangement! depicting such
inventions as the phonograph, the
nlokelodean, and the vote recorder will
highlight the show. Other arrangement
categories include "A Spark of
Genius," "Edison's Garden," "The
Ohio F»rm Boy," and "An" American
Original," Three categories, Gardening
Under Lights, Herbs, and Evergreen
Identification, will be judged.
"The show will be located in the

college center. It is'being sponsored by
Edison, Metchen, South Brunswick and
Terra Nova garden clubs, and
cosponsored by the Division of
Community Education at Middlesex
college.

The title, "The Light Fantastic," is in
honor of Thomas A, Edison on the
occasion of the 100th anniversary Of his
most well-known Invention, the light
bulb.

The show is free and open to the
public. Further information regarding
the flower show is available from the
Division of Community Education at
H8-6Q00, extension 380.

Halting vandals
seminar topic

Vandalism prevention will be the
subject of,a seminar to beheld at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday in the freeholder
meeting room., Union County Ad-
ministration building, Elizabeth,

Coordinated by Freeholder Edward
J. Siomkowiki, the seminar will feature
Detective Donald Stumpf of the Bergen-
field Police Department and Edward
Colliion, principal of Bergenfield's
Hoover Elementary School. .

Stumpf trains community-based
teams throughout the state to plan and
run prevention programs.

Following the talks, there will be a
question and answer session. All county
and municipal juvenile officers, police
commissioners and educators have
been urged to participate. Any citizen
who would like to attend may call
Slomkowski at 527-4100.

2 LB. Container
Potato Salad, Cole Slaw

or Macaroni Salad
Saturday Only

WHOLESALE
MEATS

N
N
Ml
M

1930 East Elizabeth Ave. (ContarOf
FarfcS<AV».V Linden •925-4577

Club meeting
The Suburban Mothers

of Twins and Triplets Club
will hold its first meeting
of the new season
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. at
the First National State
Bank of Central New
Jersey, 105 East Fourth
ave, Roselle.

A wine and cheese party
will follow the general
meeting.

Mothers of twins and
triplets have been invited
to attend. Additional
information is. available
from Mrs. Joseph Lauer,
642 Lehlgh ave., Union,
07083.

THE LITTLE SCHOOL
WITH THE BIG SPIRIT

Girls Catholic High School
150 E. Third Avenue

Roselle, New Jersey 07203
Girls Catholic has a special spirit—a
family spirit plus small enrollment
and low tuition I Come and see for '
yourself. Call 241-3696 for an
appointment.

OPEN HOUSE FOR INTERESTED
FUTURE APPLICANTS AND PARENTS ;

SCHOOL GYM, SEPTEMBER 30th, 2 p.m.

SWIMMING EXERCISE AIDS ASTHMATICS—Participants In the family asthma
program blow ping pong balls arross the water In the Indoor heated pool at
Children's Specialized Hospital, Tht exercise Is one of many activities in the
program designed to help the children better control their breathing and lessen
the impact of their asthma attacks.

Hospital will present
family asthma series
A program designed for the

ailhmatic child and his family is being
organized by Children's Specialized
Hospital of Mountainside and the
Central New Jersey Lung Asiociation.

Eugene E. Rodgers of Mountainside,
vice-president of the association, said
the goal of the program is better
management of the child in the home,
school and community setting.

The eight-session program will be
held every Thursday beginning Oct. 18
in the hospital from 7:30 to 9 p.m

Geared for children 7 to 15, their
parents and other interested family
members, applications may be
obtained from the Central New Jersey
Lung Asiociation, 1457 Raritan rd,,
Clark, 272-8878,

The child must be referred to the
program by the family physician and
approved by a medical board headed by
Dr. Margaret E. Symonds, medical
director at the hospital, New

and
Providence road. Mountainside

The ieries of educational
demonstration sessions will
parents and children information about
the respiratory system, asthma
medications, nutrition, chest physical
therapy, breathing and relaxation
techniques.

Conditioning exercises and!
recreational activities are held in th#;
hospital's heated swimming pool and",
physical therapy department under the'
supervision of physical therapists and <
hydrotherapists.

Discussion groups for the child and \
parents, an integral part of the,
program, will provide an opportunity to*
share experiences and feelings;
associated with managing the*
asthmatic child.

The program is limited to is families!
and the evaluation process forl
acceptance is lengthy. Area residents*,
interested in participating should;
register as soon is possible.

Interim steps needed
on waste, says Long

Freeholder Thomas W. Long said this
week that, no matter whit solid waste
plan is eventually adopted by Union
County, an interim technique must be
found until something permanent is
brought on line,

"Whatever plan emerges, we'll still
need a lead time of about four years,"
Long said.

The freeholder, assistant schools
superintendent in Linden, made his
comments after a recent state
Department of Environmental

Protection administrative public
information meeting held in,
Hackensack, - ;

"At the meeting, I took to task tfce
H a c k e n s a c k M e a d o w l a n d s
Development Commission's (HMDC):
arbitrary decision to bar Union County-
communities from dumping their
garbage in the corporation's landfill
site in Kearny," said Long, a Democrat
seeking reelection with Freeholders
Everett C, Lattimore and Harold J.
Seymour Jr.

1,400,000 AMERICANS
ARE CURED OF CANCER

CANCER
SOCEJY

WRITING TO SELL
FOR CHILDREN & ADOLESCENTS

A WORKSHOP IN
TECHNIQUES T~
FRQMTHitYf i
WINDOW MK(NO AND MARKETING

R YOUR MANUSCRIPT
T I N TO THE BOOKSTORE

FOR 6 THURSDAY EVENINGS,
BEGINNING SEPT. 27,FROM 7 to 9 P.M.

TOM

At FanwoodScotch plain! YMCA
Grand a Union St., Scotch Plains

OR REGISTRATION INFORMATION,CALL

BOYTONat 322-7100
• I f f ! Lensre V, Shiplrs •

"THANKS FOR
SHOPPING

UNION CENTER"

Mill StBlnnolf iayi, "Relmtr'i Chlldrwt'l. Shop hai Man located In Union
Center (or ovir i t year*...!* now jervlng the third generation el tatuflod
customer*...and Mill malntiint the tradition of qualify marchandlM at lair

Ife"n!O l i f f t MHH1"'

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY:

REIMER'S
1035 Stuyvescmt Avenue

Union Center

4 UNION CAMERA EXCHANGE

• SUSAN SHOP t JR. CIRCtf

• E S m i F S UNIFORM SHOP

« ANN LOUISE CORSET SHOP

• MARTIN-EDWARD MEN'S SHOP

• REIMER'S CHILDREN'S WORLD

• B t M ALUMINUM

• STAN SOMMER

• UNION BOOTERY

• BEAUTY ETC

• WUHAN'S

• GRUBERS



Proofs could speed
applying for benefits

Applying for Social
Suuurlty benefit! ia a
iimple proccduro if you
know whtn to apply and
what proofs you'ji need.

You should apply for
retirement benofiti about

three months before you
plan to retire, RoduifiSr
retirement benefits are
payable os early as age
82; full benefits arc
payable at S3.

You don't have to retire

Q, Can the cost of my
new fall wardrobe be cut in
anyway without sacrificing
quality or style?

A, Yes! At Aljerton In
Mlilburn, check the price
tag and you will find you
can buy famous maker
sportswear, dresses and
coats at 20% off regular
retail prices.

Q. How long does this
sale last?

A. This Is not a sale.,,
this Is Allerton's price pol-
icy 52 weeks a year. So,
always check Allerton's
price tag for real savings,
290MILLBURNAVE.,MILLBURN. N-J.

(APJ.TOTHEPOSTOFFICB)
imMfc! OPiN 10 AM to l l 30 PM ^ ^
Pi THURS.TO?

to have Medicare at 65, but
you do haveTo apply for it
if you keep working. You
should contact a Social
Security office about three
months before you reach
OS.

Disabled persona should
apply for benefite loon
after the disability starts
if it appears you will be
unable to work for a year
or more. To be considered
disabled, you must have a
physical or mental
condition which prevents
you from working and is
expected to last at least 12
months or to result in
death

If you arc eligible for
disability benefits, your
wife or husband and
children may get benefits
too

If nn insured workers
dies, someone in the
family should apply for
survivors' benefits as soon
as possible Survivors'
benefits may be paid to a
svidow or widower and
children even if the
worker had as little as l ' j
years of covered work

With your application,
you should have your
Social Security card or a
record of your number (if
the claim is on another
worker's record, you'll
need his or her number),
proof of your age, your
marriage certificate if
your spouse is applying for
benefits, your children's
birth certificates 'f you're
applying for them and
your form W-2 for the
previous year a copy of
your last Federal income
"tax return if you're self-
employed,

A record of your
previous year's wages is
important.

ihursday, September 13. (979

West Orange Y
site of services

The Jewish Reconstructionist
Fellowship of Metropolitan New Jersey
will hold its 16th annual Jewish High
Holy Day services arttie YM-VWHAr
Norlhfieid avenue. West Orange, Sepl
21 23, Sept 30 and Oet 1,

Services will be supplemented by
guest speakers Among the speakers
are Israel Tumin of Livingston,
educator and newspaper columnist,
and Dr Ben Meir of the Israeli
Consulate

Bertha Hass of Union is a member of
ihi- arrangements committee
Additional information is available
from her at 687-8626 or Lewi«
Ureenspun at 289-2022 any evening.

READY FOR OPIN HOUSI—Old and modern sea rescues
will be dimonstrattd and a Llberlan ship seized In a drug
smuggling operation will be on vitw when the Coast Guard
holds its final open house of the year Sunday afternoon at
Governor's Island, Visitors to tht frte activities also will be

able to see historic houses and forts that date back to the
IBfh Century, tour modern Coast Guard ships and hear
renrerts by thp CQ*M' Guard R**"H ArfHiiiRi,at i,,f̂ , ,,, , i : . .
.t, a j jd jh lB Bt 111)1 iAS 17«

JOHN KIN5ELLA ?2 of 1060 Prospert
ave., Mountainside hgs been missing
since Aug 79 Anyone who rniqht
have seen him or ran provide any
information has been urged to rail
the Mountainside Police Department
at 232 8100 He was last seen at the
Port Authority bus terminal in New
York City Dr Kinsella is a retired
professor ot mathematu s at Kean
College, Union,

Lupus Week
is proclaimed
Pres id tn l J imms ( j r l i r ha

proclaimed ^rpf !fi In 22 as tsiiinngl

Lupus Wefk 1 upu i r% (hemd'osus is d

chronic infldmmatnr\ disiasr thai
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of thp i asps occur in wtimen during

thu r t hild hednng yp"jrs It is morp

corrnnun than rnustuldr dv^troph>

multiplp ^t lprosis Ipuktmia and

ft rnu loub -int mi3

Monthls milling1- sri held jn ihe

first Wpdnpsda\ of p\prN mnnth dt

Hoflman Ld Hm ht Int Nutli-v

Further infornidtmn is d'.ailabli frum
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WE BUY

DIAMONDS
and

COLD
FOR CASH!

HIGHEST
PRICES PAID!

Authorized
Omega. Pulsar

Rolex. Seiko
Dealer

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORRIS t SrUVVESANT

UNION, N.J,

MIDDLESEX MALL, So. Pl.mileld, N.J.
LEDGIWOOD MM.U L td i twMd, N) .
MORRIS CO. MALL MgrriitBwn, H.J.
WORLD TRADE CENTER, Ntw rak Cit)

DIAMOND APPRAISALS

Y kitchen
The formal rededication'

of the kitchen of the
Eastern Union County
YM-YWHA, scheduled
Sunday, Sept, 16, at 3:30
p.m. in Gering Hall, will
honor Sam Hnlpern.

In order to better meet
the requirements of
Koshruth, the Y created
separate meat and dairy
kitchens, under, the
supervision of Rabbi
Fecher,

Community groups and
individuals who plan to
use the "Y" because of its
kitcnen facilities can be
assured that it is now
completely kosher.

Edison planning
Sept. 23 races

Mirom
An Edum AHcm ( R

Recliner
Sale!
save 5000 to 6500

For rending, watching TV, or Just plain
relaxing, the soothing comfort of these
handspme Ethan Allen Restocrat"
Recliners is hard to beat, AH effortlessly
adjust to restful positions for supreme
relaxation. Two of them rock as well!
Availabii in an attractive array of
durable fabrics. And they're on sale
now! Hurry over, settle In, anistretch
out in one. You won't want to leave
without it. . .

sale22950

reg. 279.50
Ethan Allen Restocrat' Recliner.
Covered in textured nylon.

ready for immediate delivery!
Ethan Allen Restocrat" Rocker {•
Recliner. Covered In Herculpn* or
vinyl. Wings and arms dark brown
Old Tavern finish pine.

sale 299.50
reg. 364,50

sale 289.50
rig, 339.50

Ethan Allen Re,! tw.rat * Rocker
Recliner. Cov*red in Herculon*.
Anns In sunny nutmeg finish.

Ibur I^hanAllen Galleries
ROUTE 22, W ATCHUNG ROUTE 18, EAOT BRUNSWICK

Open Daily to 9:30, Sat. to6 •Open Sundays 1-5 for Browsing Only
* Free Deeerating S'trvlee • Master Chsfgi. Vila, and Extended ChSffii Plans •-

The Edison Recreation
Department will sponsor
the second annual Thomas
A, Edison Run-A-Thon
Sunday Sept 23.
beginning at 1 p.m. The
three-mile course will
begin^and finish at J P.
Steveni High School,
Grove ave.

Last year's event, which
drew close to 1,000
participants, was viewed
by hundreds lined along
the route. Director Harold
McAvoy expects this
years event to include new
categories and .provide a
broader scope program
for the runners involved.
In the "corporate teams"
categories runners from
various businesses and
indust r ies compete
against each other.

Awards lor participantsj
will include a T-shirt and
certificate for each
entrant who completes the
three-mile and 10 mile
runs. Prizes will be
awarded to the first three
finishers in each t'ategory.

Registration forms are
available at Edison's
Recreation Department
(2965 Woodbridge ave,),
Municipal building

Registration forms are
availale at Edison's
Recreation Department
(2965 Woodbridge ave),
M-uhiclpal building
( P - l a i n f i e l d a n d
Woodbridge avenues and
township libraries.

Information is available
by calling 287-0900, Ext,
284, Weekdays between B
a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Fitness course at Y
"JOY," a fitness and

health program to provide
area women with a fun
and practical way of
getting into shape and
staying that way, will be
held at the Five Points
YMCA, Uhion, Combining
aerobic exercise with
other key fitness
components, the program
begins where similar
programs leave off.
A c t i v i t i e s i n c l u d e
w a r m u p s , m u s c l e
stretching exercises.

cardiovascular fitness
designed to get
participants ' hearts
pumping and a relaxing
taper down. The one-hour
session is choreographed
to music,

Classes begin Sept, IB
and are held, every
Tuesday and Thursday
from 10 to 11 a.m. or 7 to 8
p.m. for seven weeks.
Information is available at
the Five Points Branch
YMCA (688.9822), 201
Tucker ave, Union.

•."• Limited rime Only!

Special Low Price
w,nnivi™v,,,nv Oct. 13, 1879

Custom Color

wedding (
photography f/

SALE! f

Features: Bridal Album, i
Two Parent Albums, I t x
1.1 Portmt, large selec-'
linn of previews
BY .ippointmenr. only

¥ we inn KotJok paper
irgood looking

wedding pnoiogrophs

Lorstan Thomas Studios
1051 Stuymait Ave., Unioni686-5600
411 North Wood Ave.. Lindeni4B6-0983

EARLV COPY
Pub!iC!*y f Kai fmsn arm urged
observe th» Friday morning dsadh
tor otriia' than ipot ne*s Include
rifimp ^idHr^^ ari^ phnne nyrnhsr

2 events
at festiva

Sckmdi'&'PBHkSim
ALL NATURM NO NITRITES

• Franks • Mealloa*
• Eiologna • Boekwurit
• Weisswurst • Selbwurit
« Bratwurit m iolo|na Ring

COLORING
ARTIFICIAL ANYTHING

ITALIAN HOT and SWEIT
SAUSAGE and BACON

Smoked Hami,
Smgkad Cottage Hami,

Smoked Loin g< Pork on Order Only!

lit

SCHMIDT'S PORK STORE
U»7 StuyVetant Avt., Union

ulFinal pt rlnrmant-m
11 nnt s 11 Willidrrm \

slrnrli <r Nimi^rl Dnsin

ind Ssntpumum ni^h' tnr

I K n r N^ildi Thi

if Hf ing

th* mrlpnl

in1, I h t

' - h d k i •;[)! d r i I-1 s t i \ d l

I) r i y, I n n i r n l \

M d d i nn I ii ki N %l nil la

SB 25i a r e d v u i l d b l t a l t h e

ll <itl\ d l I'd-K f f I u I-

S h a k i pi i r i MddiMin

U7440 or hv c a i l i ng i77

44B7
Tuesday will be

symposium nighl for
"Earnest " Members of
she audience will be
invited to remain for a
p o s t - p e r f o r m a n c e
diseuision of the play with
leading actors Eric
Tavaris . Gwendolyn
Brown, George Gitto,
Denise Besiette and
Sharon Morrison.

Williams' Pultizer
Prize-winninH tragedy, "A
Streetcar Named Desire,*'
has only six more
performances; today.
Saturday. Wednesday,
Sept, 21 and 23

WITH THIS AD
ALL

SHOES

OVOLARE
© CLARK
O MASSAGIC
© BOSTONIAN
O NUNN BUSH
Q 1RITISH WALKER
O FRENCH SCHRINER

RT, 22, SPRlHSFliLlI
SOPPOSITE ECHO PLAZA 376-0750K

• SPECIAL NOTICE *
AFTER SIXTEEN SPECTACULAR YEARS,

THI DRiSS RACK WILL SOON ANNOUNCE A

MAJOR OPIRATIONAL CHANGE!

BEFORE THIS CHANGE TAKES PLACE,

WE PLAN TO LIQUIDATE

OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY!

$1,000,000.00 of the FINEST & NEWEST in

apparel will be sold at NO PROFIT PRICES!

THE SELECTIONS ARE INCOMPARABLE! ,

THE PRICES ARE INCOMPARABLE!

THIS UNUSUAL SALE WILL START AT

ONCE AND ENDS O N SATURDAY,

SEPT. 15, at 6 P.M.

MINIMUM PURCHASE - $30 FOR SUPER-SAVER PRICES!

PLEASE... STAGGER YOUR SHOPPING HOURS

SO OUR THOUSANDS OF CUSTOMERS AAAY

SHARE IN THIS ONCE-IN-A-LIFETIME SALE!

THE DRESS RACK
142 Elmora Avenue -,

Elizabeth, N.J.
289-7222

icho Pliia, Route 22
Springfield, N.J.

376-0502

FREE LAY A W AY PLAN AVAILABLE!

OPiN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9:30 A.M. TO 9;00 P.M.
SATURDAY 9:30 A M , TO 6:00 P.M.

ALL MAJOR CHARGE eARDS.ACCiPTEP_

. ••

f =
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' : • ' • • •• • * . . . : M • • .
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N. Gate Manor

BUSINESS CENTER—Recently held ground-breaking ceremonies marked the
oHinial construction start of Barrymor Mill, a new business center (or
professional service firms, retail shops and a convenience food store, shown In
morliup The renter will bo located on Rt. 9 between Lakewood and Terns River,
and leatures antique styled architecture with authentic working water wheel.

Land sale
completed

Donald MaeCuy, real
esiale manager* of
Biertuempfel-Osier lag
Agincy. one of Union's
oldejt agencies, has
announced the completion
of a complicated land sale
involving commercial and
industrial property in
Union and Kenilworth.

T h e E r m a r e a
Corporation of Clifton has
purchased a site with
frontage on Michigan
avenue, Kenilworth, for
the construction of a 12,00
square feet office
structurt to house Capri
Institute of Hair Design, a
beauty culture school
which already operates
schoolJ in Clifton and
Haledon, There will bo
office gpace for other
tenants as well.

The building Is to be
located in Kenilworth, but
the parking lot will be in
Union,

Until) & DeCroee Realty,
ill! ParHippanj road,
Pursippany. recently was
si'iected as the exclusive
agpnt for a new
develiipmtnl of homes.
North Gate Manor, in
Farsippany - Troy Hills,
According to broker Alex
DeCroce. approximately

Fail season
set at Hal!

The Newark Symphony
Hall will present its (all
season of major popular,
classical and dance artists
beginning Saturday and
continuing into December,

The 3,385-»eat theater,
now in its 94th year, has
been reconditioned for the
new season, it was
announced by Wayne
Braffman, genera l
manager

The first production will
feature Stephanie Mills of
Broadway's "The Wii."

19 wooded lots of one-third
of an acre will provide the
setting for an enchanting
collection of four-bedroom

" spTiTlevels anff cdlohTals
Lushiy wooded ground!

will characterize the
homes of North Gate
Manor, which will be
heated by natural gas
Another outstanding
feature of the
development is its
convenient location,
DeCroce said,

"We feel that the value
In this new development of
homes cannot be found
elsewhere in this
vicinity," DeCroce said,
"Comparable homes are
currently priced SIS,000 to
$20,000 higher in other
areas "

Citing the many
" o p t i o n a l s " tha t
prospective home buyers
may inquire about,
DeCroce praised builders
Mosberg and Reich for
foresight in home
construction.

Business center takes
elaborate landscaping

Don't be a
heart breaker

Lakewood Mayor
Kenne th . Mntthewi ,
township officials and
members of the press
recently attended the
official ground-breaking
ceremonies of Barrymor
Enterprises1 new business
center to be built on Rt, 9
between Lakewood and
Toms River.

The canter, Barrymor
Mill, will feature six
buildings and landscaping
complete with trees,
foliage, winding pathj,
park benches, shallow
pond with wooden crossing
bridge and an authentic
working water wheel.

Tenants of the business
center will include

to Paton
The Consumer Research

Bureau has awarded
Georjj"*,* Paton Associates,
Realtors of Roselle Park,
the 1979 Excellence Award
for Customer Relations
This annual award is
given to business
e s t ab l i shmen t s for
providing the highest
levels of consumer
satisfaction,

OrganUed in 1964, the
bureau is dedicated to
monitoring and raising the
standards of real estate
firms which werve the
public. Each year,
hundreds of thousands of
survey questionairis are
mailed to recent home
purchasers requesting
their evaluation of
services they received,

G e o r g e P a t o n
Associates has merited
the 1979 Award because of
continuing efforts to attain
and maintain an excellent
customer relationship.

professional service
firms, retail shops, a
convenience store and
possibly a family
restaurant. Current space
lease availability ranges
from C50 to 7,300 square
feet. Additional full
basements and loft space
is available In each,
building.

According to Murray
Weshnak, president of
Barrymor Enterprises,
the new bminess center
w i l l r e p r e s e n t '
convenience to the
residents of Hearthstone,
a Barrymor residential
community located less
than one-fourth of a mile
away and will provide
tenants with a major
h i g h w a y l o c a t i o n ,
continuous day and
evening traffic and
existing markets.

To date, Barrymor
E n t e r p r i s e s h a s
completed 10 home_
communities with the lith"
under development. Since
1976, Barrymor has
expanded its operations to
include construction and
m a n a g e m e n t of
professional, retail and
rental properties.

The Sterling Thompson
GrouB-BaiTvmor Realty
of •Ukewood li the
exclusive leasing and
management agent for
Barrymor Mill.

• M U G * It eniwMghl,

Own and live •»
Freehold Commons, • small
enclave of only 30 »padou« 1 end 2-badroem
condominium homM (if town In Freehold,

from $31,900 to $46,900
(now accepting non-blndlng rotorvatlons)

Hurry and nuM yow ..LoUon, New!

at long last, a new dimension
in town house living . . .

Then'i lomethlng ^ecldt about a quiet community • especially It it
exudos lijiyiv, eorntat and lecufity Thari why tsam Onsen Villas Is
special, CerrvA&a of only 80 California-style villas, mis pftvattii,
pititaettd sndovB of condominium townhouses ii located In m«
Bsouttfgl Wait Qreng* wburban eounhvilds • within o-Jia*f-mi"e of
WOOf shopping, rolling snofilands, tibboni of mp*f highways nil
luff minutBi away

five magnificent villas art ttlii avaiioel© from ilQi,4M to I1M,<0fl . , ,
all effacing Wafyrei saWom found In for mots e^enilve townhouses.

Visit us and SOB Essen Oresn villas tor yourself pictures tall or**
pot of trie story - M M nothing llk» the real ttilngl

'Exclusive of closing costs

green villas

Artlsf s Rendering

Mount Pleasant Avenue, West Orange, N.J.
Model Villas open seven days a week

from 11 a.m.
UNION CENTIR RIALTYs
121 StuyvMant Avenue 964-5660
Union, New Jersay T B " * * " " *

BREATH
TAKING VIEW

rom this desirable mint
eondothevleyvot the ocean,
Sandy Hook bay h NYC can
only be described is breath
aking, I BR, 2 biths,
Sghted Bar in Den.

Fantastic service! incl, 14
hr, security, health spa,
sauna. lennis ets.,
penthouse c lubroem,
Olympic siie pool, valet

l_pa£king___ _ _ _ _

CONDOS AT TH1 OCEAN—It's "down to the sea" with only 10 percent down for
homtbuytrs at Runaway Beach, oeeanfront condominium community In Sea.
Bright, Ths year-round homes with central gas heating and air conditioning are
one and two-bedroom apartmenti on ground or upper floor, with see vltws,

, ipaclous room layouts and private entries. Homes are priced from $39,000 to
$58,000 accordlnp to size and Ideation. Directly adjacent fo the Sea Bright town
writer, the sales office and model are at 1201 Ocean ave. (Rt. 36), open seven days
a week, and easily reached via Exit* 117 or 10S of the Garden State Parkway.
Almost three-quarters of the homes already are accounted for. Sell-out Is expected
later this year.

Home Buyers Past 52:

EXCLUSIVE!
COMMUNITY
BUS FLEET:
Our fleet of 12 buses provide service
INSIDE our communities as wall as to
nearby eftlti, towns, and major shopping
malls. Ola|.A.RIdetaslservleeco»fsMe—
no meters. . *.

Request FRIE booklet: .
"Inflation and ths Retiree—How to Cope"
and reprint: "Rids our bus, tave on tuel"

PHONE TOLL FREE
In New Jersey: 800*822-9711

' NY, Pa,,Conn: SOO^SI^IOS
iliewhert phoriB: I01.35O-10OO

OR WRITE:
Bept, W, Box 144, Route S», Whiting, Nj MM*

FRIDAY DIADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our office
by noon on Friday.

MONMOUTH
BEACH

Better than new Colonial in
one ot the shore'! most
sought after communities.
Every, room in this lovely
homeiioversiiea.LR, DR,
FB WBrlcK wall tp., waik.in
pantry in charrnlng eatln
kitchen, 4 an, Vfi baths,
dark stained woodwork and
hardwood floors through.
out, Minutes from tne
ocean.

$96,000

U.S.A.'
iaeh ettkw ifliM#nainliy sent d._

SHORES COUNTRY BULTT
i70Hwy35,Middletown

530-0990

"NO BULL...
IF 1 MOVED

TO NEW JERSEY
I'D UVE AT

PANTHER VALLEY."
"1 guess you could Say i'wc-gofttn u««d to

the good life. I'm also used to having lots of
open land around me.

"There's not a whole lot of places that
could keep me tied down In the New York

and New Jersey area...except for Panther
Valley, And, from what I've been told, there

aren't a whole lot of places anywhere like
this community.

"Whenever I'd want to go into those
concrete canyons of Manhattan, I'd be less

Panther Vall«y Golf & Country Club and Its
18 hole championship course that was
designed by Robert Trent Jones,

"You could say I'm also spoiled about not
having to do the homestead chores that are
handled for the Panther Valley residents,
like exterior home maintenance,
landscaping, road work and snow removal.
The other thing the community has fo offer
is the 24-hour security. Including the
manned gatehouse.

*rtrarr60^m1l«Taw«yT^nd I'd be corning—^Right-nowHhough, 1 don't-ha've-lo make
back to 1500 acres of rolling hill nature, the decision. I don't think Panther Valley

private tennis, swimming and even platform would take kindly to me bringing along
tennis. And inside Panther Valley Is the 3500 head of cattle."

Sftigte-family homes from

$133,900
Townhomes from

$59,240

Mi-ml»Tklii|] I,) laiih (hi. l',imh,i V'ailiy Hnijt

n^uitvd. Mrmtmtzhip fit's arpmhi*t*Hip fin's arr ssg '^rf quarUTly
y, r*<S/Jf'i=rilii"!fy, Mrmb*Tsh ip in the

PunihiT Valley Gulf & Omntry Chsb musf bî
tipptied jar, and lipun spprm&I tij mt-mbiTship.
m*'Hih*¥Hhip jet's Sfv Q?&F?imiii

P.O. Boa M
Allamuchy. New Jerwy 07820

(201) 852.5300
tipptied jar, and
m*'Hih*¥Hhip jet's Sfv Q?&F?imii.

IS&T^k fees (fwfy*-i-( U" PanthrT VuiU'
utmbi ami swimming fiMititWx.

Nertgagst Avallibie to Qu»Hfl*d

DIRECTIONS; Us* b«t routt to Inlerstale Hiqhwav 80 » n i
Procert on SO to « l ! 19 iAndovrrHKhettiiowrij, From t»H ramp
turn left onto Rout* 517 tontinut W mile to Panther ValkC
•ntrgnte on right. Model hours arc 11 AM. . 6 P M d«

HOMES
OF THE

WEEK
QUICK OCCUPANCY!

OR VISIT
OpenJ d»yii i to i

'COMMUNITIES
12 models

from deluxe studio to 2-bedroom detached
ranch home

l'ow$20'6'tO Iow$60's
U l ^ Arm»tron0 carpet and flooring fsaturad I j^p

DIRECTIONS:
From North: OidM SUIe Pk*r, |« Eill 80. then MJ #530
Chili.: Bin Franklin Briiffl*. m«n NJ #70 u d #530
TtanlM: HJ #33, #,526 to AllMlown. than #539, #530

t l ^ i i not in o(ttf in(, which may »• mtdt only b)f fonml prupecl<»

BUILDER'S
CLOSEOUT

5btlrmj ,llv. rm.,dln rm,cu»t
e»l In kit, lam rm. w tplc , h w
nan. 2 zon« neat, JV> DIM, full
bai^, l acr* lot, lno.wxi

LP*i

PARSIPPANY
spac. Bi ucl. ranch on over^l
sere txiatti A bdrmi, IIV. rm .
din. rm,, bright kit., pluth tam.
rm. w-tplc 2 lull bth>, deck,
nit. gai heal Sacrlllc. I IJI.OM

SUCCA8UNNA
Cgflvanlintl/ locattd Cap* On
daad-end »t., convlitk of 3
bdrmi, IIV. rm., latin Kit. & att.
urHdhH. Nlc> landK. Itval lot
wwalk. dltt. to but. Lai taxn.
•M.IM

PARSIPPANY
3 bdrm, ranch, iw bthi., Mv.
rm , tat In Kit, for. din. rm.,
tarn. rm. w (pic, bala, d 1 car
gar.. Clou to «h. t, topping,
nafl oat haat. 171,*M

jr. C.ROC.. p.,, , j l ( ,p , 1 r 1 y N

817-1560

I.
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Mortgage
rates low
at Cedar
Cedir Village, a 29-

homi lubdiviiion in Dover
Township, Toms River,
offers 914 percent
mortgagei with 10 percent
down to qualified buyers

Most home styles are
available at Cedar
Village—colonials, cape
cods, ranches, split levels,
e t c , and all can be
customized to the
buyer's tastes Homes are
priced form $64,000 to
188,500.

The energy-eonseiQUi
builders of Cedar Village
include, in all homes,
oversized insulation,
bouble-glazed Anderian
windowi and gas heat.

Only quality building
materials are used in
Cedar Village homes—
kiln-dried lumber, solid
concrete foundations and
aluminum siding—to
make Cedar Village
homei long-lasting and
maintenance-free

Cedar Village—located
in one of the most
p r e s t i g i o u s a n d
established areas of Dover
Township, Toms River—is
convenient to schools, the
Ocean County Mall

EAGLE ROCK HOMES—The Villager mods! Is offered a* lagle Rock Homes, |g§t
off Garden State Parkway, Ix l t 91, in Lakevsood, Blievel, ranch and cape eodt
priced from $55,MQ are part of the 34hQUse segment which Vahak Hovnanlan of
Hovbllt Ine it developing on property which borders vVsedlake Country Clyb and
Ihe 323-aere Ocean County Park, of Rt, 88 and New Harnpsnlre avtnue

Shopping Center and
community (salt water)
and ocean beachei. You
can vaetion right at Cedar
Village and still have all
the conveniences of at
home living

Models are open seven
dayi a week, from 11 am,
to 5 p.m., or by
appointment, Additional
information is available at
Dobbs Realtor's Better
Homes and dardens (929
0022 or 255-9000 S.

From North Jersey,
take the Garden State
Paekway to Exit 82. Rt 37
east to Hooper avenue
(Route 549, left on Hooper
(use jughandle past
Hooper avenue to Bay
avenue, right on Hay (IV4
miles) to models on right.

Air conditioners
need some help

GRAND OPENING
Section 5

40 YEAR MORTGAGES
AVAILABLE TO Q> AL. BUYERS

Gas Heating & Cooking
MODELS I

ALTERNATB FRONTAL I L I V A t l S N I , fET ONSNI,
MINIMUM IS,000 SQUARE FOOT LOT!

EOVERLOOKING LAROE, «NVI RONME NT ALLY
PUANNBD WOODLAND AREAS, AiSURINO
PRIVACY". SNO THANaglt lTV POH UACH

,,,, SI 00,990

Open Ctttry
doled Thur^iy

Saltt OffiM;
(201)251 7200

DIRECTIONS: N,J, Tpkt. fo. Exit ? then Bfe. If la i f
ana

p
blaring rlgni to Cronbury-South River Rd, (Rio 535)
continue to Ftrn Bd. Turn Hft on F»fn Rd, and proceed
te Old Stage Rd- Turn left and continue to models en lift
or FROM loutM JERSEY: Rt». I I Wtil to HUM Lane
(at aambtrgtr's shopping ctnlar) crnslng Rie. I I at
lugnandia ana continue welt on R U M L U I I to

" Turn left et summtrhlil Rd. to Olo stage

E d w a r d B a p t i s t s ,
president of the Eastern
Union County Board of
R e a l t o r s s e r v i n g
Elizabeth, Linden, Union.
Roselle, Roselle Park,
Kenilworth and part of
H i l l s i d e , h a s u r g e d

e f f i c i e n t u s e of n i r

c o n d i t i o n i n g u n i t s tii

conserve energy
Baptisa laid, "Manj

people believe a room air
conditioner is a foolproof
invention, - simply stick
it in the window, plug it in
and enjoy the cool
breezes."

Toget all the benefits of
air conditioning and
reduce bills, he said, the
home owner should
"never buy a unit larger
than is needed to cool the
area or room to be cooled
Power doesn't necessarily
mean good performance
The larger unit will cost
more initially and won't
control humidity properly

MOBILE HOMES
AT SOUTH WIND
ARE HUD
INSPECTED
TO ASSURE
CONFORMITY
WITH RIGID
FEDERAL
STANDARDS
FOR MATERIAL
QUALITY, ETC.

. . .TOO DAD
"SITE-BUILT"

HOMES DON'T
OFFER THE SAME

GUARANTEE.
C MON DOWN AND

Mi WHAT ADULT

6V[R tci so
M S O i L E H O M E LIFE

(^ REALLY LIKE

HOMES FROM $16,500
CAU (3011 9 3 8 W S J

'.COLLECT) ton. DIRECTIONS
U IQR nhUQMUM TO

ROUTE S ! ( JACKSON N I 08 )27

"FOR MOM.* WHO
WtMN'TBORH •rtiTSROAY"

because the compressor
will be cycling on and off "

Another suggestion is to
plnco the air rfinditltinpr in
Ihe window which will
provide th<> lips! air
distribution with cold air
into thp room and the hot
air exhaust out into the
open Don! bury the unit
in shrubbery where it
c a n ' t ' ' b r e a t h e
Kspiisuri1 to the sun has
little effect on an air
conllioner's (•fficiency

In order to reduce
operating costs and
needless wear and tear on
the dir conditioning unit,
he suggested keeping heat
out of the area being
cooled— closing the
drapes or shades to keep
out the sunlight, weather-
sealing the window wherf
the air conditioner is
located, keeping doors
shut and making sure the
fireplace flues and heating
ducts are closed, advised
tiaptista.

He suggested cleaning
the air conditioner filter at
least once a month and
checking the instruction
manual for the proper
procedure It is usually
juit a matter of slipping
the filter off and washing
it or running it under the
vacuum. A dirty, clogged
filter makes the unit work
harder to pull in air and
cuts down on cooling
c a p a c i t y . B a d l y
f u n c t i o n i n g a i r
conditioners waste a good
deal of electricity.

"If you are away from
home most of day. an
automatic timer is a good
investment. This device,
which costs will under $20,
will turn on your air
conditioner at a time set
by you. Your home will be
cool when you and the
family arrive home, but
the unit- will not be
operating all day and
running up your electric
bin,"

m (Sonoent- < J/a/tiv?
GRAND OPENING

OF OUR FINAL SECTION!

T iherewitt never be a nattier ^
Townhouie Community the likes of Convent Mews, Its prized Convent Stition location.

Morristown'i most prlied, will never be duplicated. Nor will its exciting Spaniih architecture with
the many iovely curved archways, wrought iron balcony accents, roof overhangs, and fire-proof
construction — they're simply too expensive to continue to build in the future. But you can hive it
a!! now — if you hurry. Our final section is now open — when it's gone, it's gone forever. So if you
want to own the one of a kind townhouse with unheard of luxuries for the price, join us
this weekend,

• 2 bedroom, 2Vt bath Townhouses Including full basement, brick fireplace,
fully equipped kitchen, centra! air conditioning and natural gas hearing,
cooking and hot water... *92,490 . \ .

Turtle Road, off Madison Avenue • Convent Station, Morristown

DIRECTIONS: From Morristown Center (The Green), lake Route ?A (Soulli Street —
becomes Madison Avenue) past Morrlstawn Memorial Hospital to Turtle Road. Turn right
on Tunic Road to Convent Mews.
From Chatham-Madison area take Route 24 west to Turtle Road, Morristown1. turn left to
Convent Mews.

Historical group
sets conference
"Preserving the Built Works.

Environment" will bo the On Sunday, theme
heme of the New Jersey attending may choose

Historical Society's 29th walking tours of
a n n u a l h i s t o r i c a l Greenwich Village or
onference set for Friday- SoHo and will meet for

Sunday, Oct 5-7 luncheon at Hwa Yuan
The three-day affair will Szeehuan Inn in

consiit of talks and tours Chinatown Buses will
of New jersey and New transport the group to and
York City neighborhoods, from all tours
plus luncheons and a The special weekend
eception Saturriiiy in package js available for

Peterson $8y 95 double- and $51
C o n f e r n n e p single, wjth single, nighi

headquarters will be the rates also available.
Howard Johnson Motor Kuther information is
Lodge in Saddle Brook available and regijtration

Friday night's program can He made through the
will feature an illustrated New Jersey Historical
alk on Falerson, a Society. 230 BmaHway

Capsule of America" by Newark 48,13939
John A Herhst, vice The Historical Society
president of the Great sponsors the conference
'"al ls I)i' vi" I cipm ont with its Women's Branch
"orporation <"II spimsors are the Qreai

On Saturday, the group Falls Development Cor ,
will visit tho n«»v Mansion the PassQir County
n Wayne and Ijimhert Ilislnrical Society, the
"astle in Paterson and Palprsim Museum, Iho
adjourn to lunchwm at the League nf Historical
Hamillon t'iuh in Socii'tu^ nf New Jersey

a I e r s i) n . M a v o r n n d the New Jersey
Lawrence F Kramer will Hi'.tdrirai Commission
speak nit "An I'rbiin - - -

UNION (N.j.) LiADiR.Thuriday, Sepfemberja^ WtjlS

Preservation SUiry '
On Saturday Hfternoon,

heri- will be a walking
our of the H II M Historic
District and Great Falls
and a roteplion at the
R o g e r s L o c o m o t i v e

Federal jobs
topic of forum

To acquaint job seekers
with opportunities for
employment in the federal
government, a job forum
will be held Sept 25 at 10
a.m. at the Peter W
Rodino Federal Building,
971) Broad st . Newark

'nforma!ion will be
made availabli' to
prospective job seekers
desiring careers with the
various federal agencies
Participants will include
church and community
groups . employment
specialists, and state and
l o c a l e m p l o y m e n t
counselors.

Further information ii
available from the federal
executive hoard at !20i)
MB-6217.

State unit
reaches
age of 75

The New Jersey
Department of Labor and
Industry, in a series of
events during September,
will celebrate the ?5th
anniversary of its
founding. Commissioner
John j Horn announced
this week.

The department ww
created Sept 1, 1904, with
the passage of an act
which abolished the
Department of Factory
and Workshop Inspections
and at the tame time
created the State
Department of Labor

Pointing up the
magnitude of the
department's operationj,
statisticians in its division
of planning and research
report that unemployment
insurance benef i t s
through the years total
more than $8,8 billion.

n N THE ROAD—Despite a teachers' strike that kept Union College rloied past its
scheduled owning date. Transport of New Jersey'* new extension at Route ?§ to
the Cranford r.ampws was carrying passengers 5#«ing off a shopper art. in
foreground, Union Collegt Prtsident Saul Qrkin, and in rear, from left. Union
County Freeholders Harold Seymour Joanne Rajoppi and Edwefd SlomltowBkl

Annual bazaar
set Saturday

The American Red Cross, Eastern
Union County, will hold its annual
bazaar at the (•hapipr house, 2(13 W
Jersey St.. Elizabeth, from 10 a m to 4
[i m on Saturday rain or shin#>

"We hope many people will corm>
and browse and buy." said Genevieve
UiVenuto. chairwoman of the event
"There Is something for everyone

RENI-Ari Showing
AT

I W I L - Ssiviny
kn(\ l,nan 4ss»«-iahi»n

fhcstnul St. & 3rd A VP
Roselle

Fine Line Drawings
Acrylics • Wiier Color

GoauchsbjiRENI
Open Late Monday Starts Sept. 12

iTWINKSi

«
K
M
M
M
M
M
N
H
V
M
M
H
M
M
N
N
H
M
M

Agency-

Subject:

Date:

Time;

Place;

PUBLIC HEARING
Township of Union Planning Board

Corrections & Amendments to
Land Development Ordinance
Thursday, September 20, 1979

7:00 P.M.

Township of Union Municipal Building
1376 Morris Avenue
Union. Hsw Jersey

Frank M, Pitt, Chairman

N
N
M
N
M
N
N
H
M
N
N
H
N
N
N
N
N
M

w§rli of swly anencaiu.

OPEM SAT. & SON. 11 A.M. to 6 P.M. • DAILY 1 P.M. to 6 P.M.
PHONE: (201) 540-9111

CONSOLIDATION SALE
We elosed our Irvingfon store and we're forced to move all our inventory into our Union

. store . . , it's jammed with top-nome «mrly American furnishings ot ali.time.low elearante
prie«s! We need room t« breathe!

SAVE 1 O%TO 5 0 °
ON A l l MERCHANDISE!

SOLID PINE
DRY SINK

p
• i lh draper ind
i»o dean Ptrttcl
fgr plintir ind li-
SUQr ciWnef

Mauui s i SO

4-PIECIPINE
BEDROOM SET
from iht lamoul Suiirbush Inn
eollislion. Raomy 7drj«ir itti-
sir, huleh mirror, full or «ueen,
ti l i MnnanWl hMdbo.rd ,ni "

SALE PRICE

$ 699
ROCKERS

Largf icrnoiinn, all ity'

imn $4095
I All * 49

5-PIECE PINE
DINING SIT

n round Formici-top Uble *ilh
tit. Itlf and 4 rugged high-tuck

LIGHTED
CURIOS

from

$ 159

RECUNERS
ALL STYLES

$
From

119 $
SLEEP
SOFAS

From

299
UPHOLSTERED

CHJIRS VELVETS

Sale
$139

SOFl.LOVESEAT
AND CHAIR

Narculon miMriil with
wirm pint finish Irlni
XII thru pl ten,

SHI $

269390 PRICE

SlASHtD Off [VIRY
LIVING ROOM, PINING ROOM,
UDKOOH . . . m Nuram,
DISKS, aims, noam,
RKUNiRS, YOU NAME IT, COMt
tASlYFORBCSrSHiCTION,

USSER'S
world of early ameriaaa

ROUTE 2 2 - Westbound Lane - UNION
Opposite Flagship

^v^'.- i .^. ' .', .* *, '• C~T '- ', IJT

Mil

J.
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BANKING

Billion dollar First National State Bank of
New jeriey has immeriiat<> openings for the
following positions

We offer an excellent starting salary and
package

SECRETARIES
1 years' experiptVf", shorthand a

SENIOR CLERK-TYPIST
1 years' experience, 40 SO WPM)

COLLECTORr
(Minimum 1 yeari' txpertener with bank,
finance rnmpuny or credit card pniliiotinn

TELLERS
' Minimum 1 years

I At leas!

must i

<A(

r I PARK APPLY ANY WEEKDAY
9:00 -11:00A.M.
130 3:S0P,M

FIRST NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

500 BROAD ST., NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

Bret
National
State

AN EQUAL QPPOI?TUN!TV EMPLOYER M P

I H t IS 1

Employment Opportunity
Available With

Male a, female full find part firm. Day and night ihlfti
POiiiioni available Fiexlbl. heuri te mHi yeur n«dt, No

esDtfiBfiCB n*£t»S5fY unifefm! furniiHM:
Mg*i be svallsbit threughayt the *aih Apply in p»r»en ts
manager between I I pm ef 7-9 pm.

2650 U.S. RT, 22, UNION
\ 1353 Stuyvisant Ave,.Union /

NURSING CAREERS
MemsFisi general Hospital 1$ building new fo mssf the
Challenges gf the BQ's ana ?0'i iy nest year, ysur luburban
eemmuRjff tesehing hgspiiai will double lii pfiyiieai ii ie end
will ge pFQylding quality patient csFf en five new sr
remodeled Med Sugg fleers

To aeesmpdafe our growing rel? in the eemmunity we hav#
begun an all out effert to Ml! pyr evening and night shift R \N ,
§Benins5 We effff

I20IS inljf differential
S1DQ isnys after first sis mgnthl
)ri service education that £ 5 m f l >§ pety #?
our nyfilng Staffers
j weeks vscaffon
i l Holidays (3 day weekendij
Csmplefe Hearth & Life, jniuranee

COME AND TALK TO US!
YOU H find our Nursing Fcrsonntl to &*• qualified, dedicated
end fftensry Your career with us is iufe to be & will rsundeg
ixBeritnee of ereviding Quality patient cart and fsetlvins
eseetient training. Contact Richard FresfhaJdt* Director of
Personnel, 687-1900 EST, 24i

MEMORIAL GENERAL
HOSPITAL

1000 Galloping Hill Rd,
Union, N.J, OTOM

TELLERS
EXPERIENCE PAYS!

($1454185 per week)
If you ftavi i Of more years banking experience* your tajenit
can tsrn you an KCellent starting salary. At Franklin Slat*
lank, our Interesting and flexible work schedule can be |uit
what you're looking for. Internal promollom have created
Mversl [rnrnediete openings In the:

CLARK
SCOTCH PLAINS

FIVE POINTS
HILI,SIDE

in addition Is yeur toUry, you will receive MnMIt*
{Including Incentive &onui] and the opportunity to edvsnci
Into other Bank aream.

To find out more about _our unique and Innovitlvi work
ichedule, pleale call 201-7J5 4U1 or 3017«» l« . We will M
happy to arrange a convenient Interview lor autllflad
candldatei, <

HFRANKLIN
STATE EANK

CORPORATE HBADQUARTBRS
M0 Franklin Blvd;.

Someritt, N, J. 06W8
i'auai opportune BmployerM-w . , j , i

BOYS-GIRLS
12.17

WSSTFIEUD
iPRiNOFIBl.D

SUMMIT
SCOTCH PLAINS
MOUNTAINJIDB

Morning ntwipaper rsufes
ore available In your aria.
Excellent earning) 4 a
chance to win priHS 4 trips.

.K9-H-1

HOME HEALTH AIDES

JOIN'
Sage's Home Health

Care Team
Free Course- Part time.
AHi&tlng the III 8- elderly.

Pree Courie. Part time.
AsjIJtlno the III & elderly.

273-5550.
K 9131

ADMINISTRATIVft
ASSISTANTPO»l t lon at
Sprlnpfleld office of Mutual Life
ln». Co. C.O.B. 3791OT.

BABYIITTRR WANT*D lor la
montn old girl, In my hom«.
Hour»l:45 3:30P.M. Muithlvf
own traniportatlon'. Cell Miwa
Or 372-2/00, »-3 P.M.

PAET8IIV TRA

HELP WANTED
THE RIGHT TIME

IS NOW...
to loin • growing company
making wire far Ihdw'ry.
New modtrn plant In
t u b u r b a n l a t t i n t ,
imcnmltn otunlno far |PM
o». itraniltfi, bynel»rl #nd
tinnen with tntta Important
benefitii

• HIGH PA¥
O ALL PAID HOLIDAYS
S PAID VACATION'S
O 5 PAID

PERSONAL DAYS
O NIGHT SHIFT

DIFFBRBNTIAL
O OVERTIME AVAILABLE
• COMPLETE

BENEFITS PROGRAM
0 PROFIT SHARING

Apply In person at ttilpplng
dept. e-llsM A.M.

NESOR
ALLOY CORP.

Mi PatHlc Ave.
WntC.ldw.ll

An equal Oppty. tmploy.r

HEXAGON ELECTRIC CO

I N T I R I I T I D (N LIAftNINO NEW SKILLS?

Iven if you oen't nave retent word expeflenee b»cauie you
have b**n a full tlm* hsmemakef or lor otner rtanrli. we
wauid like to talk to you about oppsriunitiei with our growing
eorhpany We will train you for a variety of loBI HOB in .1

OB CALl. i » AD DOTV *T S4! 4J00

WESTFIELO SPRINGFIELD SUMMIT
SCOTCH PLAINS MOUNTAINSIDE

Part time
5A,M.to7A.M.

luperviie imall.groijp of newspaper carrier! in one 01 me
eoove fowni. Salary 4- ear e»B*ruei. Ferloait Increuei
Permanent

CALL J7f 41>Idayt,
or i»» joa e»ei

MIGMRATIS NO m i

TEMPORARY JOBS

"INSTANT WORK"
TYPISTS

DICTQ, TYPISTS
SECR1TARIES

KEYPUNCH
Temporary inert 1. long
t e r m a i i i g n m e n t i
avaliabie, alls permanent
PQiitleni,

Pay Day Ivery Friday
Stand-by Personnfll

TBMP PIRM,

el cnettnvt St.. Union

964-7,17
in Del Ray Bidg,

we speclaiiie in pNpie

Position
Open Fon

TOP TREE CLIMBER
GOOD PAY

SCHMIEDE TREE
EXPERT CO,
Fanwood, N.J.

322-9109

FULLTIMI PART TIMEi

TYPIST i
for <

NEWSPAPER i
OFFSET SHOP \

Must be fast
and accurate.

We will train you to operate'
iophlitlc.no typeiettint
aau ipment , M i a i f i i
building, comforfaBle
working condltlont.

Call Mr. Hamrock
for app't.

688=7700 E^t 4i
SW#

TELLERS
FULL & PART TIME
Experience
prtferrad, but will
train. Join us! N.J.'s
largest Savings &
Loan Asiociation
c u r r e n t l y has
openingl for full 4
part time Tellers in
its Summit & New
Providence office.
Applicants must be
available for 2 weeki
full time training.
Hours will be
flexible, minimum
starting salary $3.40
per hour 4J depending
on experience.
If interested, please

contact:
Ms. DeirOlio

355-3300, Ext, 239

CITY

Iqus! eppty. emptoytr

. n w ^ * ^ — * _ _ K .14!

PRINTING CLERK
This entry level pHltlon l i In
our InHogie Printing
Department, In Berlnley
Hulghli. Individual will b.
trained io print masnetle
Ink encoded document!,
• icellent opporturilfy to
loin th» Mafl ol one o< N.J.
leading bankj, pieaH call
our »rasnnel Departrnent
at WMJOO

367 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N.J.

Equal Opply. e m p M F

•AIVI ITTER wanted in my
home, % afternoons a week, for 2
year old approximately 1] noon
to JiM P.M., mult nave own
frantMrtatlon. JJ6 1)57.

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE CLERK

OrowlnB food rnanMfacfurer
seek! a pertan with a minimum
of 1 yeart aiparlanca In ail
phoMi of aMeunti payable,
opportunity l«r advinc«ment,
Good itsnlng (alary 8. eieellent
Benefit* pacliagt. For
conildtratlon calf 484 isoo,
Lynne Siernoerg,

Equal oppty. employerMF

I REAL ESTATE
I SALESPEOPLE
I Neworeiperiencgd

MARK THE DATE
SEPTEMBER 24TH
Start 1h» ioyle Sales
training Program 7S years
sf reei estate experience has
proven mat training is
important lor youf success
£ Tilgh earnings.
CALL NOW FOR A TOUR
OF ~OyB SPiCiALLV
Q I S i Q N I D B O V L E
TRAINING CINTBB WITH
^Ht LATi tT VISUAL.
AIDI lOUiPIVlINT WEIT
OUR OALi.EH'V OF
M O M i l C i R T I F l I O
TR/UNIR FIND OUT
A10UT OUR I N T i N i l V i
BOYLE T R A I N I N O
PHOOHAAA STARTING
I IPT IBAt iH 14TH,
For confidential discussion
about your future call Ruth
Brtwsier at 133-4300.

THE BOVLBCOMPANY
foALLERY OFHOMES
I NeaiEstat* since 190S
• Cilleries In
I Union, Cranford, Summit.
• Oenviiie, Morrlitown
I . K 1231

BOOKKEEPER-PARTTIME
Pfevlous experience, some
typing required. Hours flexible
Springfield. »»••»«
— . ~ Rf 111

TELLERS
• XPiRI INCip

New Jersey's largest
savings I. ioen sasociaf Ion is
c u r r e n t l y s e e k i n g
individuals to (unction 9 !
relief tellers for, sur Unlgn
County branches, we are
offering an excellent
starting stlary, stipend,
traveling expenses & a full
range of benefits. These are
growtn potential positions
that require 2 years
previous feiier experience.
For additional information
Please contact

Ml . Oeii'Olle,
1SS.UN, l i t 1J»

Mi IJ

BOOKKEEPER PART TIME
West Orange gres, retail
esperienet prelerred. call 687
9400 for appointment.

• Rf 16 1

S. GIRLS
Vl 17

tsn & priies. Early
niorning newspaper routes are
available In your own me^a.

BANKING
Part time full time teller, union
County oa^ed savings §• loan has
immediate opening for
individual with previous tgher
or cash experience lor 2 §r 3
weekday afternoons 5. Saturday.
Ideal for student, Sail Mrs,
Mayorek • 14J 73JJ, Equal
Oppfy Efnplsyeer M F,

~ i A K I H T SALI i F I H S S H .
Must be experienced; part or
full firne; short hours; good pay-
Aepiy In person Ksrr^rrraft, Si
Mill Rd., irv, or call 374 3iw.

B9161
BONWIT TKLLBH

interviewing for the following
full time positions:

•BusineM Office
Clerk

a Maintenance
• Sales

Apply Short HUH Mali
• .._ . K»151

BOOKKEEPER
Assistanf^fuii time, A_*P* A-R.
payroll, typing, filing, Summit
iocatjon, call Marilyn, 97144M
— R »!3 1

TELLER SR.
PartTlfTHIipernnttd

Join usi N J ' I largelf
•living, l loan association l!
currently sveklng a senior
teller Hourl will Be part
time, S3 hours per we#fc, in
our Cranford office 3 piui
yeari previous experience
detlrable. Applicant mult
be available for 1 weeks full
time training Salary
commensurate w i th
experience. II lnt*reltad
Pilate contact

Ms. DeirOlio,
555-3300, Ext, 239,

CLEBK TYPIST
oood typlit, wltn aptitude for
figure!, to train In buly
purcnaiing dipartmant at
major pfiarrn aseut lea l
manufacturer located in
Eliiabeth Congenial office
atrnoiphere, good Hiary, and
benefits call n? ftoo. «xt tt

OHAr«BYOP*II*TO«
PART T iMi , CALL OA¥ OR
EVENINQ. Wt-Mfl*

BOOKKEEPER
General Office Work

Permanent position In small
jfflee fer person wifh
bookkeeping and genera! office

perlenc, 35 4p hours Call
r Patterson 277 42M

QUALiTV AgTOMOTIWi CO
iSJummlt « . . . Summit, N.J

Kll i l
BOOKKEEPER

Full cnarge tg geherdi ledger
Experience preferred In all
phases 01 managing office. Call
or appointment, 9 3, Monday
hru Friday or send resume to
P O B0« 9Si, Union. N j , 07013

687.7800
— — — K9I31

• OOKICBEPEft ASIIITANT
•art time. Flexible hours, some
experience. Ideal f@r hgusewife.
KUHNENTRAVELHOENCV

617 1711.
R915I

CLERK TYPISW
Mature, good typl l l . Some
knowledge ot llguras. Very
interesting work In real (state
management. Permanent
position lor auaiitiaa parson, 11
hour week. e«Seiitnf working
conditions, Blue Cross 4 Blue
Shield 374 40M

— — — K»141

CLERK TYPIST
Good at figures to learn billing
lor Greeting Card publisher.
Permanent position, company
paid Medical, iurgicai and Life
Insurance Apply: FRAVEiSI
OREiT INO CARD CO., 11
Edison Place. Springfield, M j

: — _ — __pa,|,.|

CLERK-TYPIST
Immediate opening for ar
ambitious person who en|oys
meeting S, working with sales
people through heavy phone
contact Eieiting, busy yogng
up coming real estate cgrnpany,
with rnedern offices, in very
pleasant friendly atmosphere.
Uocated where Union,
Wapiewaod, s. MHIburn meets.
Many opportunities for growth.
Call today far an interview. Ask
for Donna at North Realty, M4

COLLECTION CLERK
Full time ixperience
necessary, Call £113201!,
— — — — . HSU1

CALL 17? 4053
K9 J3 1

C*BDRIV1B«WAMT»D
IRVINOTONARiA

COLLEOB STUBINT
mature woman with
transportation for child care.
Saturday 1 some afternoons
union see nn.

COLLEOESTUDENT
Wanted lor Bart time stock
work Must be reliable,
personable, trustworthy. Apply
In person:

* W, KODAK JEWULEHS
1601 ituyvesant Ave,, Union

DKIVfilt
Florist helper wanted, J days,
FIORI'S UNION FUORIIT, 31U
Morrll Ava., Union

R » t a i

DRIVER
•iBeHancM lor parcll van,
jocal deliveries, must have valid
N.J driver's Mcanta, call tn
Vil after] p M

— s»131

OIHL.OUV fBIDAY
career mlodtii parion for
Intereitlnfl dlvariilled medern
real aitata «• Iniuranea oillet

BROUNELH. KRAMER
14JJ Morris Ave,, Union.

eialMO.
" K1Q41

INTERVIEWER
W* h*va m p*rm*n*nt p*rt tlm*
petition In ont of our luburbin

t i in union County, lor en
lnt«rvl*w*r or lomnni wini (

l l t h i *

• ABLY MOHHIWOWO«K
I A.M. 7:30 A.M.

Established morning newspaper
route! are avaliabie in local
areas to reliable people with
cars- Will help supplement your
present income.

CALL 177 4053

EARLY MSRNINB WORK
5A M,!07:JOA,M

Deliver bundles of newspipen
carriers end-or deliver

newspaper route! that are
mporarliy without regular

carrier!, car necessary. No
collecting i, nd carriers to
supervlie. Saury plu! gas
eapense, EariillM monthly plu!
car allowance Send name,
addre!!, phone number & type
of ear to Mr. welt P.O. Bo« 141,
N-W. N.J. «,01 ^ f u .

CLIANINS WOMAN Monday.
Wei i Frldsy mornings; 9I30
I l i o P M. Call 311 1J00. Mrs.
infer Must have own
transportation.

K f l i l

CLERICAL
diversified office work, full
time, for growing distributor
company. Apply in person:

OAMARIL fJLlCTRlC
475 Bloy i t , . Hillside, N.J,

— — — H 9161

CLERICAL
ACCOUNTSPAYABLE
opfnina. duties include
pfoeeistng purchase erdtrs sno
Invoices, ftflust be geod will.
figures, ta^aWe 6f werfelns
indept^dently. full time 37V3
hoyf week company ps!3
benefits, loqaieS l1 iah, N.j.

CLERICAL
lee our ad under
MANUFACTUHINB.

Hexacon Electric Co.
— — RS131

CLERK TYPIST
Pari time, 9 AM to 1:30 P.M.)
general office procedures.
Phone, filing. Hillside, N.J. call
314 734t) bet. 9 4.

K?I31

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN
LABORATORY

Career opportunity in the fast
paced Laboratory Data
Practising department of New
jersey's finest hospital, !
weekends a. holidays, \o a.m. *
(• M CRT experience preferred.
Medical terminology helpful.
Typing ability elientlai.
• sceilent benetlti. Contact
Personnel O»P', * " e r • ' " A M "
m IJ41

OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave,
lummlt, N.j

Equal oppfy. employer
— — R 9 16 1

D E N T A L A S S I S T A N T ,
chairside. full time, 4'fl doyi, no
tvenlngs. Springfleld office. Will
train qualified individual, lit
mi,
, K9 IJ1

"ILICTRieAL"
Assembly work wiring I.
soldering eBperlenee desirithip

WIREWORKS, CORP.
688.7400

ELECTRICIAN
Mult have 3 year! experience In
the Initaiiailon 1 maintenance
of induifrlai electrical
equipment. Excellent company
benefit!, apply er call A . E ,
Wright, Personnel Dept , ia2.
8690, 7:30 A.M. "• 4:M P.M..
Monday thru Friday,

SAF CORP,
10, Wood Ave,, Linden, N.J.
Equal oppty employer M F

— — R f i a l

Electronic Assembler
Part time. Must be experienced
in both p.c, construction and
hand wiring. Call lor Interview
S44I733

R f 14 1
FULL i FART TIME

CASHUHS STOCK CLERKS
Mill, female. Apply:

HAMILTON WINfc & LIQUOR
2151 Route 11, Union, west
bound, next to Dean's carpets.

•" R t l i i

OAL FRIDAY
Seles office. In Springfield has
dlyarslfled positions requiring
typing, lite stenoNoreico
transcription & Knowledge 01
olfiee procedure Call Ms, lar i ,
37t im

— K9I31

DENTAL M S S T N T
time includingSaturdays,
pleasant modern general
practice. M4B444.
_ _ _ _ H f-HI

Dental Assistant
Wanted fdr part time
employment In progressive
Mountainside dental practice,
Thursday evenings & V? day on
Saturday, Experience a,
reference required. 6S« 5151.
— ^ r — — ^ — T ^ K f l j l

DEMTAL ASSISTANT
Ortho or regular experience. %•
ray license desfred. Send
information to Class, Box 449s,
1391 stuyvessnt Ave,, Union,

Dictaphone Typist
Part time. Union, N.J. Call Mr

°W4m

EXPERIENCID
HOUlEKlaPlR.

Live in, elderly couple,
cranford, own room & bath,
references neeenary, 3537643
— , B914.1

OAî GUY FRIDAY
No enperienee necessary, will
train. Call for appointment. 3
IM

OAHDISNES needed to Help
iandscaper with gardening, etc,
4J45I4* or M4-4Q1?.

GENERAL OFFICE
WORKER

Full time, light typing wit
emphaiil on figure!, filing
Company paid tjenetlti Cal M

— R914.

OENERAL OFFICE WORK
persofl needed 3 day! a week,
or 4 hour! a day, flexible
Pleasant surroundings. Apply ir
person, JASCO T IL ! , Route JJ,
union, N,j.

SOIIURIANITE preHperwn
Muii have experience, call 101-
2J4-7004; aik for Tsrn K01S
Equal Oppty. Employer.

OLAZEERS
Full iirvlca, northern N.J glass
shop, experience preferred, But
will train, I7JJ44,. . R ( ) M

GUARDS
Ogr tteurlfy .tparfmtni it
ticking « f*ipon»lblt individual
with *Bp#fline* in fht Utf o*
ilrtarmi antt s vclid New J*r**y
dn v * r i ilcen** (Must b# ib>*
ie drfya 4 ip*#a ihift)

ftiinf btntflfi p#ch«ytj L
te dif!

FIRST JERSEY
NATIONAL BANK
2 Montgomery St.

Jersey City, N.J,
An equal ospty employer
- — - ' H»1J1

HANDY MAN M F. Mature,
must be experienced for general
all around work in large garden
apartment development. Steady
work i l i i week Apply Mr.
Kslenovic, Apt 3D, Wen Coitai
Ave , Roseile Park, }417«1.

_ _ ^ ^ ^ ft? 131

HANDYMAN-GARDENER
Live in quarter* availaBle. Must
have N.J.'i license % able to
drive small van, IjfgeHgnf
vworking condition!, call tZt*
i*S5, for interview appointment.

; : K t i i i

Head Start Director
Under dlreeiion of e«eeutive
director, will be reiponilbie for
dally management of UTCAO'i
Head start program 1 carrying
guVufCAO-t pollelei 8. those «et
forth in the Head Start
performance standard!. Will
supervise dally Mead itart sites,
personnel, aunt a. menjtor
Head Start delegate agency,
prepare budget & work with
Committee. B.A. degree in
either loclai work early
chiiahood education, public
business administration, ursan
planning or related discipline,* 3
years experience In
administration 4 direction of
head Itart, pre-school & ether
social service programs

Forward resume to B Motley,
Director. UTCAQ. Farfington
5t t. vauxhall Rd , vauihaii.

Housekeeping Dept,
Position in neme tor retired
men. In Msplewood. I aty week
Including some weekends. Cal
743-4341

— • K f l a t

INSTRUMENT MECHANIC
Must have I yean experience in
the Installation !• maintenance
sf chemical proctti or rellntry
control initrumertt!. Must be
lamillar with mechinleal,
pneumatic §• electronic
Initrumenti. Apply or Call A . i ,
Wright, Penonn.l Dspt , M3.
im. »:» A.M. 4iM P.M.,
Monaay thru Cflday.

OAF CORP.
So. wood" Ave., Linden, N.j.
Iqual oppty, employer M*P

INTERHSTINO POSITION
for SiCflETARy. Law
accounting office. No iteno
required, good typing skills, tail
1S421M.

(.•SAL I1CRETARY P«r
time for pleaiant Union office.
Hours f!e«iBie, 417 03)3 9 to I,

— Kf 331

MATURE * RELIAiLg N N M
to care for 13 year old Boy, dally
] to ails P.M,, plus all day
Saturday, must drive,
Larcltmonf section of Union,
Call 371 31 n.

n 10 1 pm S day week

OLSTEN SERVICES
U Chestnut st union «at 1342

411 A No '

Kennel Attendant
Full or part time Benefits
Apply Summit Dog & Cat ~
HnspHal V 4 P AA T«l*phon«\ ,
17] ijOO . ,

KEYPUHCH' 4 1"
mum .::.:

PULL TIME :;;
6 P.M. FINISH • -

APPROX.JA.M, '
PART TIME HRS.
8 PM-MIDNIGHT

iOAM^PM
Our kaypunch Syltem Is,.
INFOREx, and we'r. looking
for ^n eteerator with pravloy^',
ALPHA NUMERIC enperlenea.,
we oiler a good hourly rate and
shift differential. Position
avaliabla at our

OPERATIONS 1
CENTER

9SQldShortHilliRd.
Wrat Orange, N.J,

Call 244 ajots for an appointmentE •
We are an Equal Opportunity. •
•mpioyar M F .»•

MIDLANTIC -
Midlantic National Bank

, R 9 1 6 I - -

MACHINE OPERATORS
POWER PRliS ,j,'

CiNtiRLisSORlNDER ' "
HIATTRIATtR

full time or part time days, ton L,
wages, full Benefits. ,,,.

HUDSON MFO CORP
I I I , Willow St., Mlllburn

374 7041
'— R»I41

MACHINE OPERATOR
Full lime operator, to load small
plastic parts, into automatic
marking machines, label &
package. Must be generous and
have gaoa color perception,
Springfield area. Call Mr. colorf "
at 376 33M

_ — R 914 f ;

MACHINE SHOP
SET-UP N,C.

CHUCKERS
S I V I R A L IXCBLLENT
OPPORTyNITiiS ON NIOHT
SHIrlT RiQUIBilNO FULL
HT-UP E X P i B i i N C l ON
Nit CHUCKINO MACHINES
f>A¥ INCLUOIl TOP
STARTINS RATi, TWO
AUTOMATIC INCRiASBS
PLUS PlRIOPie COST OF
LIVING, iSNiFITS INCLUDE
PAID L i F l , MiDiCAL i n
B I N T A L INSURANCr,
TUITION RiFUND AND
PINSION, PHONi 334-7700 OH,,,
APPLY AT:

RESISTOFLEX
CORPORATION

A Subsidiary of
UnAC Industries, inc.

wooaianaRd.
Roseiana, N.J,

Iflual Oppty, i fnpioyerMF
K »9J

MATURE WOMAN-to b«By»M>"
for 5 year oio fi, 4 months old, in
my home, Tuesday I. Thursday
afternoon, own tfanspoftatlon
requlrea,- 4679511- —
— • K # H 1

,.Da-It-Vourieller In tnuklel*
,,FIIW « Pro In this Directory.

HMESS AND SE It VICE S OIKKCTORY
686-7700 THESE EXPERTS ARE AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE • 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 - / S

AOMIHUTRAtlVB
AttllTANT

to President, with Company
having Interests in U.S. d
Bermuda. Should have at least I
years ««p«rltnc« In frelaht
forwarding operatloni. Muit Be
able to act Independently, M
availaBle to manager & arrange
board rtteitingi, record board
ditcUHlBfli & decliiont, arrange
committee csnlerancai ,
eitlmalt budget, M available
for BaBklBg arrangements a.
exchange control. Shmjld be
familiar with Bermuda f u laws
& organli. i,» «x,mpt
cwnpanlei, m hour wteN. Salary
115,400 annually. Inquire Pan
Atlantic Shipping, Ltd., IM Nya
Ave., Irvington, JTIyOsB.

IpplillKI Replies

AOVHRTIJINO
l-AUt T I M ! JBCRETARY

Sprlnglleld office of a leading
Chicage based pharmaceutical
ad agency hai imnudute
opening rtf "Permanent ' Part
Time" *• "On call temporary"
lec re ta r la l p«r«onnei.
Schedule! arcl laxlBIt and
refpenilbliitles vary. We will
train you on the newnt Unltren
word proceiiing equipment.
Minimum typing, of Ji W P M
accurate,- inert hand not
necMury,

If you're Intereftln part time

teai 33"
COMPLETE LINE OF Burglar
li lire alarm system for home,
car or buiinen. Free estimate,
DUAL ALARM CO, 944)413

214
iapalr of Air. Conditioner
lefrlgerator, waihers, pryeri,

Dlihwashin, No service
chargt an work Completed

FOR IAF«TV and tual
economy, let us clean, repair

tt chimne

HQffll Imoro,,mentl 10

economy, l
reconstruct your hi
Rial,, prompt 34 hr. urv
*\CBflRVICICO.,ir =

ay,

iiav
ClMninl StnicB

J&J iUlLDINOSIRVICIS
UNLIMITED
& raald. clearilnsj rug

l-CLIAN i lworn, weed floors
Complete cleaning Service ' rlllnllhad. State S.
Alum. siding cleaning ; violation work, Pree
specialists. Window!, ruO j , ,! Fully ln.d. 375 l « *
genera! hoUMcleaning. Insured, j' .
Reasonable rates. 944(410 M M *

KRZEMiEN'S HOME I
APT. IMPROVEMENT

<l (Form.rly S8.0 Palntlno) \
\ Minor earBtntry, masonry. ,
, ; Flra t, water damage ;

'V! • '

'.SI!!
>»>#»»»#### R T-F-W td

LOANI BY PHONI
secondary Mortgage loam

MAJESTIC CORF,
CALL TOLLFRiB

(100) 672-1W

moving. Spec. In ilago moving.

Prttfewijrt IS
R PAVIHO CO.

K

O. ORBBNWA1.D
CARP1HTBRCONTHS.

All type repalri, remodeling,
mtchtni p o h l
cellars, otnes. Fully insured,
estimate given UI- i fM. Imall
l»bt.

employment in a (ait paced,
eongenlal aimoipnara, with

*lary, call below the w«k
L-nxhtryi Slmoii,

panelling.
^11 work

t M c N T
447 3MB-

Equal oppty. amplsyar

Kt-Ii-1

• RfMe-1-

AIJBM1LY WOUKFUII t lm.
male or female, s day, 40 hour
weeic, union county ar*a. call
341 MM

— Kf-IM
BABY f lTT IH newMd Tm«d»y
*. ThurMay mornino for J pre
schoolers In my norm, eu-vttt.
.. ••••.• Rf-JM

AnENDANT
Store RoM/Oiitral

Sterile Room
Full time petition available at
malor community heiplt t l
involving iwrgleal e q i t
malor ommuni
involving iwrgleal
. t . r i lmt ion wr
delivery. Central .u
eiparltnc* a plui, Exeal

ix?$Sgm#r

y he
equip

pping

iplttl
ment,

a
iwrgleal equipment,

tion, wrapping ana
Central .upply

l E l l a n t

OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL

CAHfaiNTH COMTRACTOB
d eualBm Alumlytn Sldlni.
Wm. p. Riviere, 4 ! i - » M
0i

p l emodeing,
porchei, encloiuret,

otnes. Fully insured,
i U i I l l

Kt-fW

"earpenff/,
, filing, van Interiors,
guar, 8. fully Ins.joa,

Home repairs, * cerp
saneiiing, tiling, van Int

Cupe l . Run

CAHr-lTI CH.n.d-
deoaoriied. per iree,e«tlm»le

KWN
MRMTINITAkLIP

Will to wall. Plus repair*
•xtMritneM, Call.Andy,

TOM W X T C K I Profaitlena
Carpet a, uphalitarlng cleaning
•liaiTiad Elaanaa. any 1 rooms.

.X ruai, 114.95, additional
roomsScentlper »q, ft, M4014I.
vKhypavmor*

teamed cleaned, any 1 r o o ,
•Mlgentlal m , I room SU.M,
1X15 ruai, 114.95, additional

Scentlper »q ft M4014I

i n Morrll Ava,
Summit, N.J.

• ( y l l Oppty, employer

-. -'ft't-M-l

AVON
GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS,,,

AHtV A loy to giva, A leV.le
raaiv*. an tvarijlriaitf oy to
Mil. Pull er parf tlnx, AMU
excallant earnlnai. No MlltM
axpirltnc. requrrM. .ror full
information call l e i iy i
valMMffj t Irvlnotw 0M1W,
Scotcti Claint, M1-4115,
Rahw»y, Llpdan, «..or--
ElUabattt, 1510344.. UnM,
MfMiV.Mmi*i*JMitV'.:'7ii4:
Summrt. JW-IMJ. ;••,'.. •

114

Statewide Chimney
Sweep 4 Repair

Service Co^, Inc.
" T H I PROOLiM lOLVBRS"

J1.RP/
ASPHALT,
•Idewolks, seal coating 8,
Mriplng, FrM Ml, Fully InM..
aJBOlf after j p.m. D7S5517

Clttlrk Rtptlri 3?
M » I BILMCTHIC ftaaidentlal a.
Commerclol wiring. No Job too
•mall, reaionabla ratal, Ire*
WtlmatH. tli-iW, attar I ,

J.M. ILBCTRie
Reildentlal & commtrclal
wiring, 353-651» dayi, «VH, I S -

141 M
Stevern, nt-i

Haatln.

: • • S A V E - - .
Cut home hatting CHM up to 10
PIRCBNT on your fuel blfn ant
•110 b« eligible for 1! PBRC1NT
tax credit with an automatic
FLUB D A M P E R that inttalli In
your heatlnp unit. Fre«
Mtlmitn,'Fully InturM, State
tic. No. Mif,

'••'••• ' I 6 4 - 3 1 W

AHFINTPlV*MOM
_ IMPROVIIMisNTS
Fully Iniured, Freeest.
Call 414.7127 (HoBert)

M A i

JOHH'I CONSTRUCTION
ANY AND ALL HOMI

ALTERATIONS* REPAIRS
, Call 24I-H41

• : — R tSu-M

HICO HOMI IMPIIOVIMINT.
—pantry addltlont, alteration!,
_— mtra, aluirt; vldlrts, roo<inA

Nit. r a m o d a i ^ f i ^ i l ™ .

tinting.

« ntli
R 9M-M

MsM
lm,fH.

RtttO

Mwonry

A.1.AI MAJONRY WORK,
Sidewalk!, patloi, curbing,
awvaway* 1. porchtt; ReBtrt

" — — ; HA-M41

Ml Mlionry-Stepi. tldawilu,
watarproeilnB, Ian employeti
Insurtd, A, ZAPPULLO

M7S474 er
rtd, A, ZAPPU

M7S474 er
1

n empl
LLO.

mmn
CALL M> LAIT.
Plaitarlna, wafarpfoel _. _
empi. t, iniurad. Work guar. A.
NUFRIO, 10 yra. mp. l i M W l ,

RW-M
. IHWITIU* r

Specializing In all miion work,
sidewalk!, ttapa. irleli werN,
aha* carpentry. 373 17«

_ , ^ 5 »*••»
maionry.i T I P I , •l««wallia,

lualltyvvoriur

* maaenFy
. .-. . =J PBVIflB*
i cleaned and repaired,

fireplace, plumbing,
w«1lt, watirpnxnine,

W
IHO«TLIN«MOVm«

eklnaeklns t. Stsraea. Appliance
loving, spec, m piano moving

14-hour lerv. 4*6 7
g,

. Lie, m,
R T

UNiVIRIITY VAN k i N »
'Ah •dueaftd Mova" MMl i
leng alliance t. ltsr age. 9M-IS70
"AAirtlRM." Pra« aat, Agwttt for
Smyth van Llnw. FUff M,

ajilRALTAR MOVINO CO.
Ftraontlly supervised, In! , ,
urn, paddad. Local I. itatewlde.

Miera-trl'pt M'tj tfem, M-hr.
urv. Free ait. plans ipae'l'M,
Tell Pre* (MO) 349-tW. Lie.«».

iAVE»100TO»300
submit fBua—j ait. from
•vtpKtekla painters & we
wilt beat ttnlr price frem

Plttjbura orura er Dutch
palnn. Quality Mrvlct,

Dutch Bay ' •
Mrvlct

»»######***<

OfMim
A-' R U H I 1 M BIMOVAL
iaR¥iGi.Appllanc*t, turn, a,
rubbish ramovadi attics,
callan, garigt l i leaders h
guitars elaanad; raitonaoltj

. - ' - - - MT-FSo
I R V CAN Fix IT, painting,
carp,, inc., plumb, repairs t,
new Install. " - ^
Reliable

p m b . rapal d
No lot tee amall,

reaa, 273-»1

MOVINO pespia Ma ft amill
lota >, piano moving. Clean
cellars, ytrdi, attlci. Aim buy
uaM turn, Sim Chatman tit-
l i l t bet. 6:W P.M. I midnight.

———— -nt-tm
ODD j Q H > Small Repalri
painting-Run Errands-
Shopplno. Etc, No Job Too
- - I l l , fall I74S404

R f-K-M

SUMM1RSP1CIALS
t family 1 coat INS. 1 family, 1
coat lags, s family,'! coat %m a,
up, we do trim, windewi k
aoort. Free Mtimatet, fully
Inured. 174-MM er 7415511.

. — Rf-M-M

J.JAMHIK
Ixt,«. Int. Painting, decor.tlno
«. Paperhanplng Free

,« Int. Pa
«. Paperhanpln
iMImatH. H ' i l M
any time,

ng, d
lng, Free
M er M?-Mlf

f AINTINO a, Dacoratlng, int •
ext. Alterations panallng, ( r ^ ,
•tt, InlurM. K, 5thPBlh8fif,«p.
MM, 417-3713 evn I. wKandswKend!

RT.p

O'lRiiN » ION
paparhanglng. in
t i M r i craftsman. FrM ati.
Rut. rates. M4-atl afier *

palntini
nt. ft

i»•»•«•;•

K I U O N alleti. Lie.
l | b

K I U O N alleti. Lie. No. 4Mf,
fully inaurwl, ™ |ob too big, no

htm iBRVici, JM-liii »4 hri

Rubblah Removed
All turn., wood ft metali taken
away. AttlcD, baim'ti ft ( i r a f «

" W rate*.

FOR it.M A DAY.Prudentlal'l
new Savings 1 protattlon Plan)
.He, Health,
H

FBHCIHO
All typo, wood, chain.

Call M1.77W
J ft M FENCB

Auto,
Hamaewnerl, call Jenn
N r | » n , home 37O.I1N, oftlce RS at lew eeat

fH IM. N» laB
imill. cm 4MI17
compare our ram.

Regulation. I ) yeen at Indiana
Un'verllty. Call 376 1613.

PaiolliiHrip.rha.iJn!
FAINTIHO

ler. T
j t t too ami

FURNITUNt PSLIiHINS
interior * exterior. Trim work.
Apartmentm. N ^ I M too amall.Florida Speci*iU«t

ECONOMY MOVIRI, INC
I.OCAL&

rtturlacM With F
.Terrnlea csunMrtept.

E DODR1
-gsraoe (xt., repair! * nrv
;«lectrlc eparafdra
c e n t r a l * . . " "

L * 1 fLUMIINO t. Nailing
Service—spKlallilng in tmai
lobs, water heaten, bathr
repair., ate. Lie. No. U4,

WALL PAPIRINa 1 iANITAs
Don* very

' MrfrMMtlmata
OVERHEAD BOOR, 341,041, • Z-TP-M

Compel* Trealervlca
Stump Removal
Pfa«IMtlniM«

Ry-XHltl
O ' I K I H N a VAN pointing k

tiperhanoing. Int. I, Ext.
•pan craftsman. Fre» nt.LAHEtlCAPa OAII

New lawna mad»
lime, fertim

141, Miner tree trlmmi™. Nea
n i , M KM,, 7

(Ketpuimovlmj
andyo« ••¥•)

i
;

M-MTSNIT I l l l lUV ie i
l ft t l l re

Hria

Jf-lfrtf

Tr»r»moval h trlmmlnj, FrM

MTa.ee. ine, u"t?r.
Remodel*'

P«Jtnllin|*H«uni

IVIPLUMI.f tHTO,
General Plumbing Contractor
Speclallilng in Small Repairs

Lie 17Lie, 173-"
I T P T f "

HoolitHtSidiai 78

All typ« of roofing * repairs,
Slit*, Asphalt ShinglH, Hot T«r,
Sultan, Laadara, Int. Free Eat:

CREST Roof,, 374-0627
—• — «WI

LNB, OUt t lR IKO
LI.
MOML
FULLY INSURSO,

WILLIAM M.V11T
Rggflng-saamlaiarjiittara

w»Wrt !.N.J.In

t f-lg.fi

MonhWIndowi

l i t rm- Wlndowi — fc- ooorT
' ™ M l Reaionahie Rates,

' ' - HAHil-d

- f » e n
ws, pane aoera a

•luminiim wren ancloaurai—



rWl WuWlHltfi i. WjfMit I jf W, W.n^H.. 1 I N ^ T

MANUFACTURING
W4 have a number ol petitions
available In a variety ot|obi II
ye* m qualified In any ol the
(sllawlng, • ) would like la
d i t E u t i e m p l o y m e n t
opportunities with you,
CLERK TVPI5T (5«l.»D.pl)
fyp lSTiTINOSH*PHiB
I Plan! Mgnt, h engineering

MACHINIST
TOOL MAKER

PLATER, NICItUi Chrome
POLISHER (partlime)

POHIMAN IB f UPPIHSON
(drills. TapDfpl I

• »>iea*e call Brad Doty
It 241M80

Hexacon Electric Co.
i l l w Clay Avi,. B O U I H perk

Eaual Oppty employer
, R f l j l

- MIDiCALkl l l lTANT
part lime Miltburn Internist
office J or j afternoons, 5 hour!
Friday, l o l l hours weekly,'

f m U M ^ ̂  (

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
tor Busy inTemist ottica m
union, lull lime, EKO, Vtn.p
puncture, taitsnont, salarr

n. Call H o i P u weekdayi
flSO

R t U I

i u f j u r B a n
silica, leeM

l t l

for our S
S JO I

PAMTTIMITVPIlf
r S n l s i i d iSnrlnatiaid office, *:X

S; JO, I day! a week. Call for
information, Sylvia aiastman atWorma

K f U l

PAYROLL CLERK
Immediate vacancy in Bullnau
OHIce of large RtgloAal High
School district. Springfield
location. Payroll ••parlance
preferred Attractive salary
Benefits, and working
condition!, Cont*et Cheriti
B a u m a n , i i i n n n i
Superintendent, Union County
Regional High School, District
No I, Jonathan baylon
Regional High School. Mount.in
Ay , Ipringfleie, N J BfOal
Telephone (sou iJ js jm An
eaual , opportunity affirmative
Action employer
- — " — - KSIJ l

1230 PER WEEK
ir the eiecullvi stcretiryFBI

the right background
. wilh

! day
week In attractive Irvlngton
office, full benefit program.
must be e»perHnetd In typing,
dictaphone «. lelephoni
fioo.ri loyd, m i n i

1 in typing,
ine, call Mr

M O D I B N
iprlngileld _ _ . .
ambitloui Individual to handle
various clerk typist duties, Sood
phone perionalify a mult
salary commensurate with
anility Call )7i 304! weekdays, »

s P M
. — _ K f l J I

I I C ' V . H I i P E I P D ,

MOVIN'UP
if you get the O*lT Faisel and
i(fadif prernotlQfii=-itoy where
y£Ki ere, if nof—we'll htip you
hn"5 a reel future where yeur
sfeflU €Syia move yey up ig
wK^re vou belong and ittep you
mevffl'. Call earo! sf luten, §#i

kay stat associates
7104 Morris Ave . union. N J

R « 14 1
HIBO • D O i . U i

JTRHTCHEHt
Part Time work

Late afternoon k evenings 8.
Mturday. Be a Carrier Advisor
(of a large daily newspaper. No
delivery work & no newspapers
fo handle, supervise 3i to 11
young Boy «. girl carriers In en
aruhear your home, Must have
good car ft, like working with
young people. Earn 1250
monthly plus ear allowance,
lend ngmi, address, phone
number > fype ef ear te Mr
Spring, P O Bon l « , Newark,
N J. 07101
- . — — - K 9 16 1

N H R S I M V S C H O O L
Al i lSTANT - Houri J A M 10
A M , 5 dayl per week Contact

we.Cers Nursery School,
Linden 935 055?
- ' — — K 9 IS 1

OCCUPATIONAL
; THERAPIST

La/ge progressive teaching
hospital in Northern N j seeks
reg is tered occupat iona l
therapist to work In general
medicine and surgical setting as
Senior Therapist. A minimum of
3 years experience must include
some student supervision end
administrative responsibilities.
iMceilent benefits, competitive
salary Call Karen Fasfow
siegai at S M I K I

M.WilHlli-MllliWlallW

SECURITY GUARDS
l»u!l lima i, part lime weekend!
available In Llrtd.nl EllHIMth,
Ail i h l l l i op.n. uniform,
iupplltd. Top w.gtt, banMltl,
car s. home phone nicaiiary.
Senior c l t l l im welcarnea,
Contael:

DELAMANTy
OITICTIVBAOCV

Between t & I PM
J4SMW

— — • • lit

OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL
I f j Morris Ave.

" Summit, N,j,
Equal apply, employer

—* — H 9-16-1

OMItawofti Nolae

NEED WORK NOW
Interesting long & lhort term
timpsrary aiiignmenis with
firmi In crsnford, Clark &
Linden area at top hourly pay.
Action Tempi alwayi In need erf
secretariat, t yp l l l i , clerki,
keypuncn operatori, data entry
clerki, BMemblen «. material
handler!. On* Interview does It
ail. Apply one* 1 Action will call
you about ine IOBI, Apply
anytime Man. thru Prl,, I AM,
to 5 P.M. or call for appt. we are
lull off Garden State Exit 1)1

: ACTION TEMPS

R9 14 I

PHARMACY CLINK tor all
around worn In drug store
Experienced only 1 Full time, or
part lime schedule for students
tel l for eppt Mr Duerow, 17)

— H f l i 1

PROFESSIONAL coutlla seeks
babysitter to care for 3 year old
child, with lighl housekeeping
live in W, days. Short HUH
private room k bath, references
required, call office day or
evening. 176 Mm

- -™ - — . gin

R i A L i S T A T t
Experienced Inexperienced

Our network affiliated offices
am now the highest paying In
New Jersey The average
million dollar sales associate
earns apprommateiy JJu.Ouo
ijs.ooo per year Our mlijion
dollar associate Banners earn
approximately 140.000 ilO 000
per year DON t WOHk FOR
LISSI We current. , h a -
ppenings for 1 associates in o ir
Ciark 1 scotch Oloif,;, J I I . I , ,
which serve I counties '.i< auV
minded individuals *he »««t
money s, ate wilting to ut*< *oi*f
the effort required to become a
winner should contact JQSIPH
L ROGERS at Ml Ijoo for a
confidential interview

CRESTVIEW
OF AMERICA

CRtStvl iWRIALtbi
WBarltanRd CLAKK

Oltiees individually owned

REAL ESTATES SALES
You're In.lteo to check with us
about a possible career In the
Interesting and rewarding world
of Real Estate. No obligation on
your part or ours. We are the
largest seller ol homes i
Suburban Essex and need
qualified associates to help our
continued expansion. Complete
sales training provided. Call Bil
Brennan, 4S7UU, manager ol
our local office

THE DEGNAN COMPANY
REALTORS

j f Main St. MIllBurn, NJ

REAL ESTATE SALES
very active union Co, office.
Members of Realty Board k
MLS system. Recently joined
Century 21 National Real Estate
Organisation, Licensed or being
licensed (4) full time agents
needed. Excellent Century t i
l t shnHue i training program
available for August &
September to Improve tales fer
higher earnings.

Ray Bell RHr, 6S8-6Q00

I IN IOBC iT l l IN i
PROGRAM DIRECTOR

under the direction of executive
director will supervise senior
cilltens meals on wheels
program, handle staff
personnel, prepare menus and
diets, budgets, organlie special
recreational activities and other
duties as assignment OA In
nutrition, home economics or
combined social work nutrition
course work. Have at laait 1
years experience managing
social agency food program,
senior citizens food program, or
other selmllar social agency
programs. Submit resume 10
Bovce Motley, executive
director UTCAO, Farrington St
1 Veuihail Rd., Vauihall, N J
0JO1I

~ • t i l l

S O U T H S R A N Q i ,
M4PLEWOOD
Elementary Ichool Lunchroom
Aides up to 7 hours per day
call HI 54O0. e«t 155, Between
S M A M & I J 0 P M
— _ , - KS 16 1

STEADY lull time worker for
candy laelory Musi be last a,
nandy with tnelr hands. Apply in
p e r s o n 5 L I M T I M I
PRODUCTS 3 « E l i l l abe lh
&w Linden

RECPT.
You're in the
your bright personality, and the
potential to secretary or admin.
f l i t , II all yours. Pee M Call
Susan or Carol, 9a4i}ld

kay stat associates
1204 Morris Ave , union, N.J.

R t l a l

UNION couple seeks responsible
person to care for 1 yr old, f
AM. fo 3 P M,, Monday thru
Friday References required
call 5844117 after a P M
— R f l j l

WAITIHI IM P
full time, dayii • ' • ierlngtieia
iwa (rvinofon 3M^7e
— — i _ R f 14 1

WAREHOUSE
PERSONNEL
MALI FEMALI

1st, Indi , 3rd SHIFTS
FULL TIME ("IRMANENT

PARTTIM1 9AM 1PM
Returning Homemakers

welcome
Immediate openings For

PACKERS
MATERIALHANBLIRSi,

LOADIRS
APPLY IN PERSON TO

iUPERMABKET Sf RVICIS
1601 w Edgar Rd, Linden

Rf, 1 behind Rhem Mfs plant)
— '—— i t ? ! * !

•ACK YARD 1AL1 , talurtay.
lepl. 11, I t A.M. . a P.M.
pyrnllurt, hausehBld Items,
clntnlni. teyi, elf. ft I Lincoln
II . Llnd«n.

K f 16 I I

• •BROOM furniture, white
with gold trim, chest, mirror,
chair, headboard, twin box
iprlng i, m.llr... 1311 6(7 3711

• R f i l l a
t i l l ! PUUt,! CORN!*, A
chliar.n i aetlvlry book tjy lyilit
Hammeri B M B H provide* an
enjsyabl* ,-+u)r enabiM fM
bey or girT 16 unsanfana in*
4l6le by Hiving the variety at

T 1o 3o Runlet«. qulllei, fend
cents io—BAklR iOOK

HOUSE, 1st* Wealthy St.
Anna Napldi, Mich. * « »

' M M I l o l l

CABP1NTBT, masonry,
kitchen counter tops,
remodeling H a. R saMilf

)»hwy.J7. 4.46SM
Near Metro Park, E.O.I.

K (0-7-1

PABT T IM1 IM , per week,
opportunity for hornemakers.
FiixlBie hours, superviiers also
n#ded. Call 5 J i 0 f i

I t l l Morris Av» union, N.J,
k 9 16 l

REAL ESTATE SALES
Woman or mini trainee or
experienced. Top firm, M years
in business. Belt conditions.
High Income opportunity 4
superior training. Must Be
reildent of Wnlon or Border
town. CALL MR. WHITI

WHfTE REALTY 68M2D0
, ~ — K 916 1

REAL ESTATE
SALESPERSONS

Do you want to make money?
We have a spot for you I We are
looKing lor toll pon time people
for our expanding office. We will
-rain «- iUbsidiia- Call iSi-MSQ.

R1Q7-1

:T TIME—Monday through
lay, 11 A,M,-3 PM. or s

P.fc., Experience In drug store
or. cosmetic sales preferred.
Apsiy 10 A.M. to 1 P.M.,
WHkdayi, DELL'S DRUGS. 913
Stuyvetanf Ave., Union

PART TIME
•COMPUTER OPERATOR

iaperienced, days only, 379-
4in,
— ^ — R 9-16-1

PART TIME
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

& ( P I T CLERK
dayionly.J7?4l l0

' PART TIME
, FULLTIME

Work I t r 4 day! per week.
Reeeiye full cornpany benefit
prograrrii musi be reliable and
good af figurei, muit hava own
iransporiatlon, job eoniiif! of
taking luparmarNd Invtntarlai,
apprdx, * hours p«r morning, no
ei'perlinea Jnete i iary ' -w l l l
train, ,I3.jo par hour to slari,
Incraau aHar 30 days wltn
opportunity lor aavaricemanl,
'PARTTIUM PBOPLB ALIO
• Nl tb lDFORJUiTS
V 1 D 5 PE

R1Q

mc lPT IONIST lor smii
Mountainside office. Busy
phone, filing, iloht typing
necessary. Ideal lor mature
minded 8. dependable person
returning to lob market. Hours
to i P:M, can ai^tio. ^^

RECIPTIONiit part lime I
dostor's olllce, l a i t Orange
Typing neeessary. Send reiurni
toCiasslfled Bo» 44(4, Suburbar
PuBllihlng, 1S91 Stuyvesan

^ U l a n

SALESPERSON
Material handling equipment
union-iprlngllelil area; will
train for inside sales If
customer contact, Excellin
potential, company benefits
call 376 7J5O or write Including
salary. P.O. Box us,
Springfield, N.J, 07081.

Rf la.

OPLB A I
RJUiTS
R MONXH<_

INVENTORY
CONtlYOL SYITEM

* Kanllworth Holiday inn
Bui! 131,

i Garden stall Pkwy.
»rlflay,Mpt,7th,atolP.M.

^ ^-—^s^ ^ K f-13'l

PAST TIME OlllVHIi
wanted during BuilntM hours,
car supplied, hour* negotiable,
call nt.6722.

• ~ ' — ' Rfla-1

PART TiMMH6iHEIRi
Ityou art a retired mechanical
esglnesf who wishes to remain
active we would like to hear
totn you. Interesting work,
flexible houri, little travel, good
pay. Write class. Box 4419,
iubyr tan PuBllshlng, A
HUyveMnt Ave., Union. ^

HME HELP needed Wr
Cieanlna, Alter 3 P.M.carpat

Calftf376-5150.
K 9161

IN.

tChees* ihop, Thursday l i FrJ*
evanlngt IV Saturday, over

PART TIME f i « E T A H ¥ S
houri i»rday, Jdayiper * « N ,
flaxtblel, Mtween »i30 • 5 P.M.
One Tiisn law « f l « , pwwral
praet lM, malil ieetlon. ol

IALIS PERSON
PART TIME DAY
Perionabre, attractive, reliable.
Apply in person; W. KODAK
JEWELERS
1001 Sluyyesant Aw,, union,

. . SALES 1 STOCK
lor retail sporting goods store I
SummFt. Call Marilyn, m MQ

SALESWOMAN
Part time In dress shop. Sales
experience essential. Hours n
P.M., 4 day week. Writ
Classified Box, 44M, Suburb!
Publishing Corp,, 119
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, N.J

SCHOOL CUSTODIAN
Springfield, elementary school
40 hours, AA-EOE. Phone,Mi
copple, W I S H w

SECRETARY
Experienced. Typing, » ifert
required. Position In incom
loan department. All benetlti
good lalary d won
environment. Call Mr. Rausel

SECRETARY
Excellent position ' fo
dependable, sell rnativatei
person In large mortgag
banking firm in Irvliistof
center, Good typing skills, lion
steno, pleasant telephone
manners. Many excel len
benellti. For appointment cnl
3ff 1114. Mr._Forman

f i ] P.Mv'<fie»ible- Khedule:
Local resident preterred, ft
active Interesting, modern rei
estate l i insurance office,

iRQUNIILL&KRAMll,
14U Morris Ave,, Union eM-11

Write Clat*.
Publl ihlng,
Av.,. Union

tuyveiant

Rf.111

PART TIME TYPIST
Potman open with engineering
company In Union, Good hourly

P^.V^i'lor^nflrvi!^
MIChMl BUM, M7-J4BQ, .

' fABTTIMlWORK
,In'liintwanhoultwan store, 1
day vnek, ClomJ wednefMay &

" \ D U B ¥ • TIGEB '
M MnlZ
B4M, alttr

.Wi
, 17743

SECRETARY
Reallitato

Typing, Sttne «HHI«, diversified
duil«i mod.rn cenMnlil ofllce
Salary opali, B M W :

Rf 16-

Intursn
ageney, full time position li
experienced person will
knowledge ol auto ratlni
pri l irredi typing, figures am
phone, salary ,sparvcall Suva
6171100

ne, sa
1100,

Take iioeK in Amerlti,

Buy US. Savings Bonds

Stock Person
famtn' i appaft! speeisity
fDP*. itsefe? part time help
§m? was? work invotved.
tntffits intiudf SQO0 siaffine
Hiary tisihmg diseeuni, efe
leaie *BP'r ^ perien at the

HANDEE SHOPS
-'.' 1 Galloping HIM Rd . Union.

TELEPHONE WORK
srt l ime, mornings or
enlnas 14 oer Hour ?f 1 73J7 or
1 7)71.

— , R 9-1A-1

TELLERS
gii time a, psrf time
pportuniiies tor individuals
^llh previous teller or cashier
uperience. Hoseile Park
ocatlsn iKcellent company

benefits. Salary
fncnur iu wilh experience.

u ' ! Ichaible Between 9 4 at
ill] Eaual Oppty

Wirthsuit wsrii Timp, |obi

NEED WORK NOW
We nttd msfirici hahSiert &
wariheuM pespis far tgrnperary
lob* In MlcJdltir* & Union
Ceunflti Muit hay* ear Apply
new. Men thru Wr\.. ? A.M.
IF M South Off Garden Star*

It 13? No i*#»

ACTION TEMPS
l»Mwy.l7, HitU)

Near Metro earn I.Q.I.
— — « 107

WAREHOUSE WORKER
Full time, aufsrasTivs psrti
itselireem, plgKlne, packing,
feeeivlnstl shipping, A^uif have
driver'| llcente, religble, ell
btngflH. iprlnsfield area Calt
4671150

-_ S 9 !4 I

Warthoust Worker
SHIPPING & receiving, general
...orenousc duties, and light
driving, call 613 3̂ 47 after 5
P M

_ _ _ - „ R9131

CLERICAL

File Clirk
Medical Ricords

I0a,m,-6p.m
We are seeking an individual
i¥ifh solid employment record
Previoys medical records
experience helpful, will train
right individual competitive

Fw Slit

- Mft If

_.» Z-— K9 \ ] i

TELLER
ull time position In Kenilwsih

office. Training available for
personable individual who
enioyt working with the puoilc
in pleasant surroundings
Excellent fringe benefit
package Caii for appointment

643-0265
MOHAWK SAVINGS

& LOAN ASSOCIATION
Equal Oppty, Imployer M F

Contatl
Deparfn
S!3 11l\

alter I S si

Overlook
Hospital

193 Morris Aye,, l ummi !

Employer rVl F Equal QPPty
B? TS I

PROFICIINT T»F1ST WILL
DO TYPING (ALL SORTS! AT
M0M_i, CALL 935 3J8,1

ANYTIME,

$$ TELLERS $$
You nanole Ms all aay, hut are
you getting the i l l you deserve
Our client has lu l l raised their
teller pay Kale higher than all,
the others and want us to ling
e«p. teiiers who are promotaBle.
Plenty ot Union 4. Issen
locations Fee Po\ Call Susan or
Carol, 9644310

kay stat associates
J204 Morris Ave. Union, N.J

R91B1

"TRANSPORMEHS"
Hnding machine operator
/anted. Background In small
ludio transformers desirable

VIHIWORKS CORP,
688-7400

YPISTS

MAS CARD II
OPERATORS or

OSB OPERATORS
i m m e d i a t e p o s i t i o n s
available lo r individuals
with strong Background In
operating Mag Card l i or
D i e . Wil l program and
record correspondence,
reports, procedure i , ele.
iome record keeping
involved, Experience on
d i c t a t i n g e q u i p m e n t
detirabie. Accurate typing
a n * WPAfl requlj-ed. Good
English ski l ls a must.
Should be a High school
graduate or equivalent with
1-3 y e a n related
enperience.

we offer attractive salary,
and excellent employes
Benefit plan;

MA a 10-1

TVPINSpONI i
INhlYNOMB

C O L L E O i S T U D E N T S .
BUSINISS. PROPISSIONAL
RIASONABLE HAT1S J I M
SELICTRIC ! T Y P I W R i T i H .
CALL fSETWEIN 9 J, I P,M,.
76JI9JJ.

' ft 10.14-1

Penooill

F« classes in y«BLtg»n ,

call crflBrt 201.757-7677
trtnqtntfaisadandsavt
3.OO. when registering

The

ot re-reglstering.

ein Line I.piresOtii I!

to arrange
" SO»S, The

Division,
ei iAfSElOV eorporation, Ssa
Mor r l i Ave,, i umml t , New
jersey. An eflual opportunity
employermale and female.

Please call
appointment iTI
Pharmaceuticals
ei iAfSElOV cori

CIBAGEIGY
K t W

TYPIST
this opening Is In our Word
Proeeiilng Dept, In
Symmn. We are seeKing an
individual WHO types 4555
WPM aeeurately «i has
e x c e l l e n t s p e l l l n o .
punsluatlon 1> grammar
ik l l l i . •nloy very pltasanl
working conditions while
ratalying a good salary ft
MMllant b*neflt|, Plaase
, a i i oyr Personnel •
Stparfmrnr st 2»-«M0.

L I N D E N erase Iplseopal
Church, oeWirt Terr. *
Robinwood Ave., Tues. at
9:15 a.m.
LiNDlNUnlted Methodist
Church, 32i Wood Aye. N,
Tues, at 1.U p.m.
RAHWAV, Temple le th -
Torah, 13(9 Bryant I t . ,
(between Central I , Elm),
Mon, af 7:15 p.m.
UNION- Holy T r i n i t y
Lutheran Church, 301
TueKer Ave,, Tues. at 7:15
p,m,

• ^ B K H P H B ^ - B Z V 16 5 I

C E M E T E R Y PLOTI aosedaie
Memorial Park, Linden. Oood
Ihepherd gardens, i graves, i
burials, by owner 341 3333

— — - i l l l t s

C»M1TIBY PLOTI

Hollywood Wemorial
G f i h t i m i n i G i r a t n i
Mtu io i rymt , Ituy Rv , Union
U l 4300 b f fkc 1SQD l lyy Avt:,
UnlQfi.
= — - K T P

CHATHAM TOWNSHIP, 11
Fernasis Rd , fedeeerefins
Setllng 13 wood cabinet*, dgtSri.
Eislenial eefnsr cup&Qsrd, 5
large sppMencti. fyrniturt plus
to isbigi , uftfut intgr€iftn<
hSUIehSld Ittm? BRQWSlNi
WILCeMEDI IEPT 13, 14, 15,
9 30 A M i.QO P M ( f f g m Rt
24 Ms,;? i f , Chginem, take
Falrmaynt Ave !g light, fun
right an wsic hung &¥*=
Perndele 1 8 miies ahead

-= - —-•= K? 13 fs
COLONIAL BEDROOM SET 3
pieces. ful l feed, dfesief
with landscape mirror. I n!f€
table. Good condition 354OIS4

CONTENTS BALE
Gargeoyi Unlsn horne 1091
Ken^ingtgn Terr , Sat & Sun
iept iSih a. 16th. ID i P M
DiFtetieri Morr i i te Liberty !s
Cargi i§ Kensington Elegant
impgffea French deiit ft, gheir,
custom is*a h Ipve %eaf, pair pf
pull Up £haifSr qis%% table, pair
at marble tables & etagere.
stunning lamps, mint, ISVfly 10
pc irultwood dining rssm se*
magnificent eui i f tm King
Bedroom set. Hollywood sefas,
Idunge efialr, beds. dresiefS.
deih., cabinets, freezer
exercycle. Baby chests, sets p!
dishes, stemware, f latware
£§l@r TV, linens, BOOKS
bdoksheives, accordion, furs
designer clothing 5, mych mpre
Dyn'1 mi55 this fabulous sale
Conducted 6y

EDITH & GRETA
R ? 13 i •

CONTENTSSALE
me MA5H AVE ,
I U I A B E T H loH Elmpra Aye )
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 10 3S
* 3D P M Magnificent
m j h o ^ n , sec re t a f ?
Sreaktrsnt, With crOwn glass,
mahogany master bedfesm With
double bed, lovely fryifwQOfJ
dinette set, seetipnal §gfa, pyii
up chains, fables, lamps, erystai
& Brass ehandelier. £Oler & B W
TV, 3 refrigerators, Wayfag
dryer, aff epnditipner, lawn
mowt f , k if then Set, Sesfes,
bOSKS, hoOHcases, iile cabinets
Quality clothing for men, brie a
bfac. Sfid much miSt AM priced
fighi fp sell quickly No checKs
Saie-esadueied hy ~=

LILLIAN SMITH
SEALEBS W&NTEB, St
Genevieve'» Hpme School
AssQC Flea Market, Del 13 m
Princeton Rd.v Eii iabeth
Reservations call 311 ?S4? Of 3S5
1113

- = - = - Z913IS
DEALERS V¥ANTiB PLEA
MARKET 110 per space, Get, ?
Rsln Oct. 14; Weft Parker Ave,
Maeiewood, For details £31! 763
1323, 765 6iS5 anytime. 763-6384

DININB ROOM 9 Pieces,
French provincial S3D0. •any
American oak twin Bedroom set
S300, a French provincial living

room couches $100 each. •
Brown den couch J|o. CSII attei

f t * ™

'W Silt

SARAS! I A L I , S.pl l i th, f
• m S p m I I I Forest Drive,
union, n«ir Five Paints, need
more room, sacriliclng many
good household Hems, furniture,
appliances, collectibles. No
early Birds. No checks. Rain
lee! Jlnd

— 8 9 1111

SARAS!IALI
40 yean of accutnuiallon Shoe
tools, eiaclrlc taws, aluminum
doori «- windows, antique trunk,
lurniturt & Brie a brnc, J
bedroom sets, couch chairs, air
condltlontr t, garden tools, 1371
Oakland Ave , cor of columtjla,
S i p l i M is, Saturdan only, 1
AM s PM

K t l l i i

SARAS! I A L I 147 Ch.prrun
Sf . Newark, loff S«nlord Ave I
Saturday a, lunday. Sept IS &
isth, 10 3 p M Some antlgues

R 9 l i fs

SARABI SALE Salurday. Sept
i i th, 9 5 p.m-. 1014 Warren Aye ,
Union Toys, baby items, misc.,
household goods
— " R9 l t f s

OARABESALe 3 dinettes. S'S
range, crib. 10 speed Bike,
drapes, curtains, spreads, bar
steels, furniture. Bedroom, mini
dryer, eaerelsef. beeks,
pictures, much clothing, brie a
brae W Greaery Ave . tt
Lawrence Ave , ietween So
Orange ^ve % HBrthfleld, w
Orange Sept is ft. lath Sal 8.
Sun , 10 4 P> M

• i iiii

OAHAOP: SALE S^piember IS,
10 A M to S P M Clotnlns.
gisss. mlscellarieeus 149S
Gregory Aye , union

— — . — . K 9 1*15
SARAS1 SALE '.*ptembPr 15.
16th . 10 A M 4 P M , 45S
Mountaih fivt ^p, ingi *id N
eeri? birds

is t s

SIOANTIC SARABE 1 YARD
SALE w:n mrnar. i Aye
Union, Saturaey Sept Istn. « S
Rain pr shine
' - • K 9 IS 15

HEALTH POODS. «e carry full
tine natural foods, honey lait
free & sugarless 'oods. nuts
TViNOTON MIALTH FOOB
TORE, 9 Orange Ave. ii -

JIS 419J SUMMIT H l i L T H
POOD STORE, 4?4 solid Ave
iu- imlt. 333 2050
— R T F

HOLLTWOOO C i M I T E I V
Buna! plots esfra seep, new
sect.on. only grsund workers
permitted Located en hil l , near
roadway $§©0 lor both Call 221
1432

HOUSE CONTENTS
Saturday & Sunday. September
IS. isth, 9 5 P> M

NO CHECKS
135 Yale Terr . Linden

Directions SI Georges Aye to
Orchard to ¥ale Terr
Fruitweed Preneh provincial
dining room. 6 chairs with
needlepoint seats, Breakfront fi.

For S.k

•WIMMINO POOL 4 ft X I ! II
All accessories Included
Wlnl . r l j . t i liner 3 years old

• III

TV.MiP! combination, 3 living
room chairs, buffet wlffi sliding
doors, call after 5 P M 199 H»)

• l ltii
UNION

4 8 £ I M | T | B T P L G T I
Meliyweeg Memsrisi Park For
Infgf matlpn csU Own*' ?7& 1919
or 686 im

yyi ' r t getting our winter act
logifher Call us for skiing &
skating equipment N n l u u i
Consignment! accepted

SPQRTtlWAPSINC.
17 NO !Oth St . Kfi>ii~oMii

0 37i 05M
¥9 1ft l«

WHITB WCBDINQ SOWN, slle
I. yell incluaM r .n <•< j03i
after S P M

yARD SALE 10 S P M big
variety 01 mercha"(ll*e i» OOM
conSltiOn Sept l i l " 138
Washington Aye l i " W Bain
dal. Sept 33 „ , , , , ,

yARD IAL» septemuer IS a,
\4th, 9 4 P M iSO NO Mictilein
Ave Kenilwerfh

_ _ . - fi ? \6 I s

(.Thursday, September 13,
HWIM rVS.1i
CHATHAM TOWHIMIP

OPEN HOUSE
i t o ! P M SUNDAV

ONLY3LBFT
1116 KiOlO 11 Ji,500

1 4 9 Room Colonials
IBirectjont} Springfield Ave,
New Providence, right en
Central Ave , to River Rd , left
10 Model SIDiTA REALTY
463 3343
= =, - . . M tiifi

TWOFAMILY
2 Bedroom, ie fh . Living Room
& Kitchen on 1st Floor, 1'/?
Bedrooms, ia th . Living Room,
K lichen and pining Room en 3ne1
Floor. Oversiied 4-car Oarage
Convenient io ail tranftpsrtetitsji

Center

Jersey Wide Realty
Realtor 31T1

lul l I Mirinfj IS

I I It Ml Lln.r
trailer Must sen
90! Siyyvesant
S3 SO

Runabout
Can h# se

PeH. Dop, (Jb II

i x P I R I I N C f D ilcenied gag
grsemir, grooming m your
home or mine Leve i alfectlon
given Also grooming ol an pels
Nq tranguiliiers given 372 2?S4

»!HI!

F H i i PUPPi iS Two 9 *e.ks
old, part Labrador, part Scotch
Terrier call berween 4 3D 4 i 30
P M 233 9*41

»« 13 i i

1 9 H

• •VIHQTON

139,800
Barh id scnool Bargain musi
see this wen *epi colonial with a
large Living Room & Pining
Room j Bedrooms r i g i * to Sf
Paul's School Open is o##*, i
n^ner aniilous

Stuyvesant Realty

2 FAMILY
spsrfmenfs ^tspdrai* n f i im
ynirs. 1 car garsgg le i %n &Q X
100 let A&fclng mio l lO ' i

BEEKMANRFALTY

Owner's Open House
i P i C - O U S ? BOQAA S P L I T

Wint.d to Bin

BIS MONEY SAVE OAI,
TAKE iUS TO IINOO, EVERY
S A T U R D A Y , F O R
R l i l R V A T I O N S CALL
1ERNICI 4B4 354J, 6. a l l l l i l
— — Zt-33

REV. SISTER HAM
Spiritual raader. healer 1
advisor. Guarantee on alt
problamii free herbi (, oil, Call

ior appt, m -im K w t f

P I N I N S ROOM fo rma l ,
bedre§m, Bi ether items
Incelient condition. Caii 544

K r l

BRUM46T SingerlandSyearl
old. 2 mounted terns S, 1 tieor,
ind snare drums. good
condition, natural wood. Asking
$300, Call 7S9-O3S4,
_ _ _ — MA fJOIs

FIREWOOD FOR SALE Split
oak, cherry & all hardwood, MS.
a cord lor green wood. SUB. for
dry. Call BLUE JAY. TREE

CAIN for eld Books, magaimes.
china, paper labels, paintings,
post cards, anything old W ree
appraisal 736 WS7 any lime
• - - - , — Bi t IS 17

CASH POR 1CRAP
Load your car Cast Iron t.1 21
per 100 lbs., newsprps-. 7S per
I N IBs. I tied bundles Ire* of
foreign materials) No 1 copper
IS cents per IB. srass 24 par Ib
rags, Oi oer IB LMd 1
Batteries, we also Bui cornp
print outs *, Tab cards Also
Handle piper dr'lyes for scout
iroops ! . civic assoc , A i P
HAPiR STOCK ;O , 41 S4 So
30th St., irvlngton, (Pricei iubl
ta chengei 374175Q
• - V T . B 1 7

CASM IMM1BISTILT
For ail yqur old gold, aiamonds,
etc Higneit prices paid 10
percent bonus to senior citiiens
I lmera jewelers, 1S4 Elmora
Ave. I i . iabeth. 353 Si l l , eves
376 49S2 We also mgke ftouse
calls

K 9 16 I I

BIER STUNS
WANTIO

t:at5mef, sgtas, 4, foot square
black marble top esckfail table,
l ibrary steps, corner truitWOOd
table I. other *ab!es. chairs,
esecyt ive deSfe I- ( n a i f .
secretarial desk & ctia (r. Black
regi in^F, l amps , p lan ts , !
ptcfyres. msrbie k brass tables.
cedar ehesL English silver tea!
Service, Cloisonne, c r ys ta l 1

s temware . Bava r ian ch ina, . . . f i n ^ s ?
(service !pr 12). silver, Gmori, fMeTAMTrAeu *
aemitasse set, Lenox, teals,, S I N S T A N T CASH $
kitchen set, linens, kitchen stuff, t6r antiques, brie a bfac 4 good
ametnys! iiaSS, e* ls . bed,] used furniture, alsO trams, aid
clefhing. mtfrpr^ shelves, bOwi au!gs. Old tays One pc gr enf.re
& arfews, wQDden lawyer signs,j houseful, Vt* 4829
\uf\ plus hundreds Of assprfedi - - - — ==^^_ EiO7 \1
items. Don't misl this Sate

Pars.

MILLI

Of t

lUBN

Ureen MOOS

7

STARTER HOME
Prirrie res ident ia l Bfeg 1
Bedrsems, Living fogm witH
new carpe t ing , large eat in
K itchen. linished Basement with
Bar Walk ing d istance to
schools. Buses, trams & stores
Pr inc ipa ls onlv Immed ia te
aceupancy upper l5Q's 3?6
1381

13 9

O C I A N CSUHTY—Wri i
f ree mulh pflgt phefg l

magai tpf . Oeean Csyntv
Buyer j Sujde. 2517 M*
Manasqyan. N j 01734

ROi lLL l PABK

Houm F« Sail

TOWNLEY
celenlal, 4 Room, giving Room
with Fireplace, Formal Dining
Room, eat In Kitchen plus Rec
Room with Lavatory 3 ear
oarage tas's
• I IKTUIMPP1L.OSTIITA9

law Morris Av .union
Realtor Appraiser ua ees*

— • 19 14 94

Aojrtinetiti lei Rtf $1

E L I I A I i T H 2"
eievsfer Building,
SI , near Hlilside
No Bets October I

ArujrtmintJ Im d w l 97

we
I.ANDLOHO1

can help you rent your
vacant apt! ta d«ilr.bl»
fenanli, icraanad By
proftuionait at no coal fo you,
Ireitar,

North Broto
Aau l t i only

JSJ S1J7
ft 1J57

II.IMIETH I
In tn» Fimors 4 " l i w l i »»•
i#ctlan 3na Moor in 1 fsmlly
h s u i f H»af & hsf * s t # r
l u p p h e d . * B d i F P s f a q m t
a p a r t m t n t i s c g r t t y . a d u l t ,
l s m l l ¥ pr#f* r r *d $*m?* only by '
appt 1S1 70IJ Illlli

tr»nitl»d
t* S«l«€flVt ftf*Fralf: No

Don B»ck#r iginev

748-5843

1-2-3 BDRMS

UNFURNISHEP' :
FURNISHED •

NO* taking ippl lcat ishl Fully ,
. . . o«or»!»fl, air (ona , all wi t f i
• 0 « « i . » * " o»»ni. pool. Hunar i

' f i c i i l t l i i Convtnlcnt s i t « w •

I T

IRVINOTON 4 inrgt room
apartment rerent!* decdratea
near bg»s & shopping Supply
ewn dti fieai Qct t i t ^## Mrs

^ y p ! 37104^5 <
??3 SI?

Can

IRVINOTON 3 3 3 i Boom

ihe tufurc Located en
Styyvesant Ave You will enldy
living .n this sale, conveniently
ideated elevator &gi!U flg i inglt

• between 11 AM & 8 PM

IHVINGTOH—i 8. 5

nquire 741 Lyon*
Or Vi 3012

IBViNOTON At
3 f « m apartm*
Gctciber 1 4225
371 JJ22

BOYLE

ice i«fgr
« e n. e n t

JJIOBIJ

1 101 9 1 ,

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Air *Ymriifinn**d

I32B
t Rms 137 s

Fyl! dining rBom. large

clothes wal ler gi dryer
Beautiful ly landiCBPeo
geraer aptt Vvellf to ail

e s p r t i l rlge to Penn
illt lon, N V c (itel leni
ihgpplng clcise by Qualify

COLFAX MANOR
Celfax Ave, W,,

AiRoselle Ave, W.
Roseile Park

te.
BO5BLLEPARK

ILISTINGS B S H T I O i
'WE HAVE BUVERSi

GALLERY OF HOMES
2FAMILYJ1

3
m t n t s w i t
ns & Ba!h5, e
Gafagp. 33 K 1
! Caii 353 42QQ_
THE BOYLE CQ

R6dm
riBdefn

3*1

BEAJACOBS
. . » , . - • fll

H O U S i S A L l Saturday I,
Sunday. Sept 15 S, 1611.. 10 i
P.M. 314 Stiles St., EliiaBeth.
Misc and housewares
™ , , ^ - , - — . _ R 913 i s

INFINITY MIRROR, custom
made. "Sisr n* navid" Approve
30X30", see ta appreciate 447
0119 after 6 p.m
_ _ — — HS13IS

LIOMTIHO f i x tu re ! , lamps,
ihadet, parts s. repairs t locki .
lift Items a, fireplace equip,
luge assort, ot brand names 3t

disc, the Rooster's Coup, Rt. 3»
Lambtnvi i ie, N.J. ooen 7 days-
4Of.3f3!lu27

- — K f l>

LIONEL TRAINS
" IMMIOIATECASN
Top prices paid 435 305!_

Any
ORI iNTALRgBS

condli len, jewelry
diamonds, paintings «. Brontes,

highest prices. S3! ?537_Baying I
R * -30*1"?

qris, secyclert scrap Metal
MftX. W i l N S T i l N IONS

SINCE 1«20
!<2a Morr l i Ave,, union

Daily I asat. e:ioI2 6I

PIANOS WANTED
FREE SNONI APPRAISAL

"339-6500"
_ Nl-T-F-17

M A T T R I S I I S - Twin
125, box springs 131 ,
butcher blocts dinette $

341 ?i|2

or full,
5 piece
3

K i l l s

P L I A M A R K E T ! Shopping,
rides, food, Sunday, Sept. 16th, f
A.M.-4 P.M. Orchard T e r r . l St.
otorge Ave,, Linden. Cong,

FLEA MARKET, Sat., Oct. 6th,
f !30 AM • 4:30 PM, Benedictine
Academy, 140 No, Broad SI,,
Elliabeth, Rain or Shine, Spaces
S10, For reservations please can
311 1184,

Memorial Cenerai Hospital's
Peddlen Pair, Sat., sept is. s
a.m. 4 p.m , Municipal parking
lot inen! 10 Masonic Temple)
Morr is Ave., Between
Brandview Ave i Floyd Ter.,
Union. Clothing, brie a Brae,
antiques, glasswear, Books

• ^ — Z . 9 1 4 I !

MOVING f verylhing must go
Saturday 4, Sunday, Sept. IS 8,
14, 10;00 A.M. 10 4.0B P M
ireakfrent, server, pric a brae,
tools. 703 Winchester Ave.,
union.
— ^ _ _ . _ K9 14 Is

MOVINO TO PLORIDAmuBt
Sell, accumulation of 30 years. 54
Olympic Terr., irvington, first
floor. Sept is a. iBthi 9-6 P.M,
—S— i« R»16fS

PB1 )?73 Baseball fjrfls, old
sports pybiieafiQns, statues,
maoeby Martland Plastic Co , 8.
lomic boots. Call Si4 7717 tjet i
P M i 10 P.M.

— . — — K? 13 17

STAMPS
US Plate Bloekj. Slnsles, ,e
cgmyiaf|ons, eoliectlonj.
Canada. Top pricM, 137 Mi l , ""

• R T . p i ;
TOP CASH PAID

for Old Cloctlf And PotMt
watches. Any condition. AIM
Parts. Call 487 4808
- -- - - RTF-17

TV SETS WANTED
Portlble, Black & White h color
Day 351.B5J, eves 4»i74»5
_ _ RTP17

WANTED iAMlOQ MLY
RODS S. FL¥ RI1L.S, CALL,
741 46SS AFTIR I.
~ — — HA9JD17

PLIA MARKET . Iv i rV
WidnMd«y. ItallsnAmerlcan
Club, Inman k N»w irgnswlek
Aves., Railway In 1 aytdoors. 7-4

NilSMBOHHOOO TAHD
f ALB. iepumber lith & Itth. 10
a.m. 4 P,N\-, M iversretn Ave.,
Iprlngflfld, (off So, Sprlniliold

; Ave.) lomefhina for evtryoni.
I No early birds, (to eheeM.

HESHAHICFLEAMKT.
Route 203, oat, Somerviile k
FI«mlnBfon, Open Set. I i , Sun.
7 * Mi l » f 1M4. z § M ) 5

SISTER HANNA „ .. „ _ ..._......
Splflluel rtadtr i advisor. One TABU, tHICYCLES, TRAM,
fret question by phone. Call for, D R I S S I N O T A i L E ,
appl. 3]!T45i. ILAWNMOWER, PAINTINOS,

¥H - - - - K 10-7-S-1 ITC , Call • « '
THUJtAPIUTie MAJIAOB

EXPERIENCED fy\AS}MI

. , T ^

Lost t Found

I.OiT,Bt.AeK CAT VyiTH 2
INCH STUMP AS H I ! TAIU,
ALDINf i iCHOOU AREA.
ROSELLE PARK- CALL MS-
5519. REWARD.

REWARD for loss of 1 montti old
puppy. Part German Shepherd,
black with white ehtst, tan pawl

male - aniwers Id "Bear", If
found please call e l l IW? after 5
P,M, Lait ieen vicinity of
Vauihali Rd, & lurnet Ave.,
Unfon.

387SprlngfWdAve.
Summit, N.J. •

Equal Oppty. Emp.MF

ftlil

ADVERTISING
INTRVUHyiLOPIlNINIS'

In trie buiy MMIa Department
of N«w J«ri«y'i \ l i f i i i t
advertillng ageney.1 You'fo
"Our Typ*" It you are • rial Mil
starter, a iuper typlit who l i
flgura orlsntefl and accurate to
ihtTaM Wtsll, Adding fTtaeiiirie
"Know-How" • plus. Sped

R 10-71J
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

has few openings available In
beginning* intermediate,
advanced. Call 233 3599 er 111-

KnowHow plus. Sped
itarting MKry ana meallant
b.nt l l t i . ^Ts arrania an
inttrview. aepolfltmant, pleat*
call Llndo ROMnlurg at 374

* * * * ' K l V l i , MARTIN
fcCOMPANV

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
Equal oppiy. .mploy.r M P

- PIANO LESSONS
pmVATji INSTRUCTION
Blues- Rag-Time- R«K

Jail*c(sisleal
Theory,' Technique^ i a r
Training, 1st Lesson & Interview
FREB. Call Ms-lflO - Karen,

USED CARS DON'T
DIE..,they luit trade away.
Sell,yours with a lowest!
Want Ad, Call Ms'7?00,

M M U Instiudionj 13
PIANO INSTRUCTION!

sitMUs
MlMBiRN.J.M.I.A.

PIAKO»OUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS
MfurlmoW. C«ll

MF. .

For Sill

OARAOB lALECIOthes, lampi,
furniture, Friday 8. Saturday,
Sept. UlSth, 5 • 4 P.M. 737
Irvington Ave., rNAapiewood, 2nd,

OARAOE I A L B ?ria«
Saturday, Sept. 14th & istn, ID
A.M. -4 P.W, laby Items, eriD,
car seat, playpen, etc. Toys,
electric appirancM, stereo,
some furniture, Knieh-knacKs 8,
bric-a-brac, clothing, nousehold
Items, Ifu Mercer Ave. off

OROANS
Moving Sale

.do te out on entire stock. Most
rnalor brandsnew 8, used. Open
PCI, I t lat . only. Freehold Music
Center, watehung. Blue Itar
Shopping Cent»r, watehung, •
call B l f l i o or luO,JWa?J7.

- R S-IOfs

I PIECE BEDROOM 5175,
living rqom iiso, j piece dinette
150, AH never used,

S4i fi7a
— — Kt.f.f.s

POOL TABLE S7I, Dryer $40,
loth In very good condition. Call
laS-4279.

RSl i f s

OARASI SALE 5 families,
clothing, furniture, brlc.a,brac,
etc. On Saturday, September 15,
io-5 P.M. Rain date ieptember.
j j , laa Pinevyood Rfl,, union.

OARAOE fALB
173f Kenneth Ave,, Union,
Saturday a, Sunday, Sept IS,
14th., ?"•« P.Mi Many house
m i s c t l l a n e o u i . musleaj
equipment,'sur#-boara,-»ell
Iverything for ai

9161s

( |£RASI SALE: Saturday,
S 22nd, 347 Newark Ave,,
uhlen, 9-5 P.M.

K M I ts

OARAOE SAL! • leptemBer 22
f AM. • J P.M., 1J1» Ifyin Ave,.
union (Burnet Ave, to Seymour
Ave.) Household goods, clothes,
beeki," ir leaBrae, hardware,
eitclrieal e. electronic parts,

• UVAMDiBLLiOQM
331

LLI
.R. MVE., F
PL-43500

KTF-17

Child fan Jl
i will babysit my home for
working parents. Franklin
School area. 964-fOH

Undsope, Gudenini 57

j , J. M A H O N
He seedins new lawnj,
shrubs, Si7 1317.

OddJobf H

ODD j O B i Small Repairs
Painting-Sun Errands Shopping
l ie . No JobTooSmair«lr]74-
5404, .

— M2044

PROPANE BOTTLES PILLED
wnlle you wait. Taylor Rental-
914 Springfield Ave., Berkeley
H l l B l " * - K5-M-IS

REFRIOERATOR • 2 POOR
HOTPOiNT • EXCELLENT
CONDLTION • SJ*.

REFRIGtH«TOR Frlgldalre,
A I condition, small size with
freeilng compartment, 1110.
Swimming pool Inter 150. i n
9121 ..^....„,._....,..„ - .

. • R f l j f s

R«PRIOlRATOR,must sell,
reasonable, very goad condition
Call 6171110, Thursday only.

OARAOB lAL lSa tu rday ,
leptamcier I I . ? • I •"•<*•
Housahoid, miseaiianeous, efafl
llemi, 750 Manwell st,^ Onion

AIR CONDITIONER, I 5700
•TU'I,- I I fn, k 11 In, black &
whita Tv'it buiinnf machina-
•Ingle headboara. 1M4 UIMrtx
Ave,; Union.

" — : — . RfH-lI'
ANNUAL RUMMAOB IAt . I l
ciothlno. In exeailant csnfJItlHi
noulMeid itami, ate, feptefnkar
i s ! irfram is tea P.M. T«mpl*
Shiny Sh.lom, SO. Sprlngfltld
Ave. (L Shunplke Rd.,

» » * * • ' ' ;.K».w..,

OARAOB iALEIaturday, y te!
P.M.! 417 Carpenter -PI. (off
colonial) union. Man"
itarni, eon cium. cio
Something lor everyone!

my baby
eistning.

kt-ll-tl

Neiblt T« f . , . ; IrvlngtBfi

Iftg
miie. Itami,

, Kl-lafs

in"gb«r
', 1 right

K9-UIS

RUMMAOH SALd Emonoel
United Church of Christ, Lincoln
pi S N Ave IrvlnBton;

RUSi-J, "9 X 12,
condition, 1 light gray
ad.ua, call fsf<uM7.

United C r Ch
pi-. Si Nye Ave,,

st, i l
IrvlnBton;

m4
SOFA SIB, air conditioner $115,
Preeur *1BS, 7 li . Bar * Stooli,
carriage, screen doors, H M M j

fOPAI, Club Loungo Chair,
drum toble, lamp and Amahi
Radar Range. Mint condition.
Heaionabla, Call H i g m

~ - . v
STOVI, Caloric, lei ! cltanlng
oven; avocado; also kitchen Ml.
Call see-7714.

KSiafs

Stwinj MKhind • ' 79 "

FULL T I M ! CLERK, eeneflts.
Apply, do not phone: COLOR
LABS, llOf South Orange Ave.,
vallsBurg.

— — K 9-1J-79

HsuMFstlali

RAY BELL
REALTORS

EOR BUYING
OR

SELLING
CALL:

688-6000
I Jta-M

CARPENTER'S OELIOHT
VAiLiBUR'n— a room hogse, J
up and 3 down, Principals only,
IJ2.0O0, 371-IN9.

- — Iflifl

UNION

Livingston ichooj area-
Immaculate? room split level on
a beautifui treellnad street,
featuring central air, new roof,
and all aluminum sldtd. Super
priced. Call new to sat. Realtor.

Happy Homes Realty
" 7 B i '

. E l i l Union L.ne

BEST IN TOWN
AfTractiye i IR Split, §n |Q H
Id! Qrdynd fieor Rec Room.
tevatqfT and itffecfie^ pSfefi
Gs% fitai anfl eentFai air Phone
Realtgr today

Remlinger 376-3319

IRVINOTON
] LARGE ROOMS. Batn, t in t 1
hot waftr luapMed 1301 msnth
pty^ m months security
Available Oct 1. Call 371-lHi
U l V l i n I * J, or 7 til ».

I R V I N O T O N — 4 Boom
Apartment. Reat ^ hst water
lupDhea. $331 month, I mentn i £•- - _y _: a =

Oct 1st Ca" 17. S3SS I f l f A N T

GBQ, PATON ASSOC,
Realtor* Mortgagers insurors

3 I3IS
1 1 14 97

RI B V I N O T O N
fipafimen! for m,gdl§ ageg
eouBle oni?. no pets, suppi , own
he#t i34Q moRth 3?3 3349

• - • - . . I S 16 S7

(RVINOTONUPFIB
t roams. Jra floor, nest i, not
wafer supplied, S235 adults, no
pets, seturlty ]7S 0J50

. Z » IS 97

IRVINOTON — S Boom Rewly
decoratea l i t Hoar apartment
Available Qctaser 1 1310 month
witn near Call 3JI- imj.

Z 9 14 97

• l a i t u r n p M *

fee. no
W

! Monday, Sept J,
Fells, of Newark, dear friend sf
Anthony Syfsq Relatives and
ir,enas sftenaeo *he funergl on
Sept l . from The EDWARD P
LASKOWSKI F U N H J i .
HOME, 1401 Clinton Ave , above
Sanford Ave , Irvington, fhenee
fs I f ifanislaus Church, where

Interment Holy Cross

SPRINOFIELD

NEWLY LISTED
SI PlglT TO SEif Ipacieyi

1'j Baths, Celsnlal style,
Aiyminurti i|dfna, deep SQU
eafpetinSi lovely eendiffan. in
$?Q'S I V I I Ltnda, *§>? i3fJ

OAK RIDGE REALTY
175 Morris Av., Spfla. 376 4BJ!

- - - . - H H 94

UNION

MOTHER-DAUGHTER
JUIT LISTED! Wgn1? !S5T Jong!
Only ^ yffars old, 2 separate
apaFtmenfl, t L 3. Seitnee
K i tchen , cenTral 3 i f , tu l l y
ca rpe t f d. 1 £3? Oa fS§e
1 see!lent a rea : I mmed la te
QeeypaRc? Priced ?Q sen qytcfe!

191,906: Caii for deta i l !

CENTURY 21 CNgRieNiLLO Jahn j §*

RMttorfrAppraiiers 6B7 «J0 | U P S ^ d.vpt^fat^r ̂
*-- - iFraneis, Gabriel sn& Lucille

iCherieheiio, ail at home, fond
tsrofher at Josephine DiMaggio
of North Carolina, Angelo
Crurichello of Fair Haven, lob
Cfteficheffo of C^fanferd.
Frances MilaRO of ll i labeth,
Hocto Cherlchello of
Bridgewafer and the late
Anthony Cherlchello Funeral
from The R A Y M O N D
PUNiBAL C I N T I S , 332

)rd Ave jVaillbyrg) on
8. Funeral Mass I t

Joseph's Church interment
Family Plot in Gate of Heaven

^emefery.

Dl pa iOUALI—On Sunday,
I 9. 197«, Qenevalfa (Jennie)

(Nieoia), of »M Franklin Ave..
NewarH, N J . beloved wife of
fht late Bdcco Bi Fasquaie.
elevated mother at Paigyale,
Carmine ana vittorio Husso,
Mrs Clementina Tangarle ana
Mrs. Regina ichwahi, sister of
Anthony Marre and Mrs Lena
Cuifa, also survived by u
grandchildren ana %% great
grandchiictren. The funeral
service was held at The Me
CRACieIN FUNIHftL H 0 M | .
liOO Morris Ave., \Jniofii-on

rmrn i MnuwlH In t n« .
Dl.covnt Prlcw,
tain a firvtn.
ei»».M4t

LANDLORDS— No
advertising eKpt
reeommena reiiabie k screened
tenants North Realty 964=6406

— — — Z 9 IS f7

iii((iiiiii!iii(i((liifillllliiNiiilifiiiiiiiiiifiiillfH(l!i(i(iii(lifflif»ii(iHiifiii(H/(HifiHi'

DEATH NOTICES^
miiiimiiMiimmiiiiimiiimmiMiimiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniMKiiiiiiiniiiiMiiiiiiiiii

On Thyrsaay s

UNION

| C6S, }BvefstlgH stone fro
S Reams, A Bitdfeems, 7 iatfis
Dining Rsem. Den, mod
Kitchen, aluminum siding, H£«
earptfing, near transp^Hifign
EKcenenl mother dayghteF.
?0'S. Realtor. , , H „

White Realty B8B=4200 n»?

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
JUST L l lT lD , this gargeeus,
immaeylate 6 Room CfiLQNIAL
with working f I replace.
Besytifui greuhdli cloif ts
icrwalt: Asking *70'». Hurry
yeur Call. p*f(ee open
"TOOAY".

CENTURY 21
AUTORINORIALT.Y

Realtors Appraiser 4§? 4800
— = Z-MtVM

UNION - - - — —

WASHINGTON
SCHOOL

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

fcxeeuflye Brick front eerhef
home with liate reef, S Rooms,
2'/% l a t h i ; ist floor, large
Family Room with Fireplace, 2
BidrSQfns on isi (leer, 3
Bearssms on second, Reg
ggamf buMf In posh appiianctS-
Many tHfrat, Must be seen to

MSK Seroti. 6§g§5&? or l id ! ,
^ = ' ^- § l i U
UNION

TOTAL ELEGANCE
LUXURIOUS SPLIT

LARCHMONT ARIA We |U5l
have iisted this grsund • entry
ipiit igsturtns Wiving Reem,
pining Rosm, sElenfit Kifghen,
din With bnr. 4 bedrooms, gas
hot water baiebflerd heat, you
may enjoy entertaining in their
scretned paries which l i .
€<]ulppetf with t very thing
imaginable. Don't forget to look
sutiide the potlo for their
sx^uisltf ouNtHn poo!. We must
repeat this is total elegance, Call
for. ejteiuilvi shewing,

FOUNTAIN REALTY CO.
IAVS. . Union, N.J.

964.3143
- — - _ - lt\6ii

UNKJN

TWO FAM1LV
i i a R6om», J full iatnt, 2 car
daragg, 2 gas furnici t i & not
water unln, carptllna & many
ei i l re i , ft-l condition,
c o n v e n i e n t , e x c e l l e n t
residential area, ftsttlno MJ,700.

'LUMBBRS ATTENTION,
.ell yqur services to ,80,000
ocal forrUlles with low cm
Vant Ads, «4.7700, '

SUBARU
BUYERS

wen Mil any deii>ih« uii
Utrgatt KIKtlon af 4 Wh««l
Drlvt VMItln In N n Jtn.y.
HUM tiltctlpn ol UM Ctrl,
•It m in i rmei i l t .

On pramltt financing.
..-_.•- .CMI.NOW'i- ,

HILLSIDE SUBARU
tsiRt.li HIIUIO.

Ma€ P&I1LANE
leDtefriber 6. 19F9 E l i i S '
IGuenlier) g* 349 Washington
Aye , union N J Beloved wife
of tne late JsmeiO MacFariane '
l is ter of Mrs Frances
iail inger sister in l a * of Mr\
audrey Suenfler also surv.ved
By tnree nieces Tne tyncral '
service was held at the
M t C I A t K i N F U N I H A L
HOWE. ISOa Morris Ave union
N j en Sept B mterfnenf
Grareiand Memoria! Park.
K eniiworth

MAitSSIANNI Rgsang Q[
Vailsburg, peioyeo flusBanfl of

late Angelina ieManiDn-
Masfroianni devoted faifier of
Phil MasfrQiann* of Vailsburg,
Eliiabeth caoeeffa of BeUeville,

inie Borsfctti et Lebanon,
Trieresa Mastreianni .at nome,
also surviyeQ By Six loving
grandchildren and fwo_ loving
great grandcltiiaren Funeral

m The RAYMOND
FUNERAL CENTER. ]J5
Sandford Ave ivsilsbyrgi on
i#Bt S. Puneral Mass iaered
Heart Chureh Entombment,
Hoilywdgd Memorial Pars

MON1LL iwa J , on
Thursday, lept fi. 1979. of '
Newark, aunt of Phyliis Ann"
Bunn et California, beloved
friend of thf Segerow family of
Newark Relatives ana friends
attended t h | service at Tne i
CHARLIS F HAUSMANN f. •
ION F U N I B i l . HOME. 1057 .
lanford Ave . Irvington on
Sunday. Sept, t9 Interment •
Evergreen Cemetery. Hillside

Sept .15 Intermenl Friday in
Ludlow, vt.
SH i iNwaLBOn Saturday.
S id I, 19J9, George M,, of Jit
Arthur Sf;, Mlllslae, N.j , ,
Beloved husband of Dorothy
iSeardefield), devoted father of
R G d Mi

MORSAN—On

ear
Robert
Q

), deoted father of
and Miss Jeanne
also survived b tOreenwald, also iyrv lv f a by two

grandchildren. Funeral w n ,
eondueted from The MC

AdKIN FUNiHAL. HOME'.
1500 Morris Ave,, Union, on
iept. 11. Funeral Mass i t Holy
Sclrll Church, union.

HOPPER Daniel A. Jr., ori
iunday, SeBf. ! , I B f , of
Irvington, beloved husband of
Irene Cnee Thun), son sf Mrs
Bella J Hopper cl Ocean Grove,
Brother of Mrs. inoia Seekell of
Manahawkln, and Nell Hopper
of nAassachuseJts, brolner in
law ol i . William Thun ol
Ml l fsrd, also survived by
numerous nieces and nephews.
Helailves and friends attended
the service at The CHARLiS
HAUiMANN k SON FUNERAL
H Q M i , 1017 sdnford Ave.,
Irvlnglon, o n Iept. 6. Cremation
Koseaale Cremstsry, Orange.
The family suggest! donation to
the Irvlngton Rotary club
ehiflty tuna.

KISS On Saturday, Sept. 1, 197»,
•HiaBeth (Hebllng), of 310a
Tyler St., Union, N.j., beloved
wife of John KISS, devoted
mother of Mrt. liana Ksleditl,
sister of Charlei J. Hebllng and
Mrs. Nona Demko, « I M iurvlved
By four grandenlidren. The
funeral was esnduete_d from The

Elizabeth Sheehan, Mrs. Marie *
Strang and Mrs. Mildred
Belcher, also survived by four
grandchildren Tfie funeral
service will be held at The MC
CRACK6N FUNiHAL HOMB,
1SW Morris Ave,. union, on
Thursday at 10 A.M. Interment
flvefgreen Cemetery, Hillside,
ContflButions to the American
Cancer Society of the Kidney

al was conducted from The
C CRACKEN FUNERAL

HOMI, I jijfj Morris Ave,, Union
on sept. 12. The Funeral Mass at
i t , Michael's church. Union.

LEISER - Caroline p, (ne.
Fohns), on Thurlday, Sept, 6,
19?«, of Mapitwosd, beloved
wife ot the late Frank J, kelser,
mother of Arthur G. of Bay
Village, Ohio, Frank j , j r . , of
West Palm leach, Fla,, and
Frederick H. of lay City, I n . ,
• l u lurvlved By five
grandchildren. .Relatives and
friends were invited ts attend a
memorial lervlce at Th

invited ts attend a
lervlce at The
F- HAUSMANN &
RAl HOMI )§J

riends we
memorial
CHARLES F HAUSMANN &
SON FUNERAl, HOMI, )§J7
Stnlofd Ave,, IrylngtBn on sent.
10. The Ir— - - - - - - -
donatlans to t

Ii7», Frieda M Wacke
Locust Dr , CranfOfd

Frederick T.

.f 173 •
N J

he late
Morgan, devoted

mother ef Sobert L. Morgan and
Mrs, Susan Caprario, sister of ,
Freder icK Wacker , Mrs.

Foundation
appreciated.

would

ORLOWSKI - On Thursdiy,
Sept, s, 19FS, Sadie 5., beiovea,
sister of Martha znyski and
John Oriowskl, dear aunt of , ,
Diana Tofei and Paul Znyski
also survived By one great nieet
and one great.nephew.
Relatives ana friends attended
the funeral from The E D W A R D
P. LASKOWSKi FUNERAL
HOME, 1401 Clinton Ave,, above .
Sanford Avenue, Irvlngton on ,
Sept. lothenee to St. Stanislaus .
Chureh for a Funeral Mass. ,
.Interment Holy Cross .
Cemetery, = - a

POURMAN - On Thursday, .
Sept, 6, im, Charles A.", of 21
Hudion St., Hoboken N.J. •
beloved hustjand of the late *
Viola Pourmari, brMher of Mrs. •
Mary.WanMyk and (vlrs. Rose "
Marie Erdman. The funeral wai' •
conducted from The Me '
CRACKIN FUNIRAL HOME, '
1100 Morris Ave,, Union on Sept,
1. The Funeral Mass at Holy I1'
Spirit Church, Union, ,

RONK — on Thursday, sent. 6,
if??, vvllllam I . ol lMf w.
Chestnut St., union, N,J,H1

beloved husband of seneva
(ioweri) Ronk, * l u iurvlved
by two i l j ten . Funeral servi

h ld t Th M CRACKE
ice "'
N
l '

y two j n . Funeral servic
was held at The Me CRACKEN
FUNIRAL HOMI, 1M0 Morfll., ',
Ave,; UnlBfi, on sept, lOWu
Intermenl Hollywood Memorial . „ '
Park, Union, csrlnthlan Un ion -
Lodge No. 11 FS.AM conducted a
•ervlce on Sunday,

"•>.

I
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entj ter Rinl

UNION Dejirablr msdern 3
Room Apartment, m ? Famiir
hey is , h#*i supplied cig^e to
franlporfafion No peti Cfill 064
1US
. - - 19 16 ?7

UNION
S fdgm iowii hduu, DaiBmeni £,
9ariS«. *^Q P«' men t ft *
UTtlltisi, 1' i mgnfh ircuritv f\&
Pf t i ft 66 3316

- Z f i * "
UNION
3 rooiTi efficiency spiff men?
Mature pefidn only immediate
SccUgancv Write Ci«nified Ba»
44$ t, lubgf beR Pudl l ining
Corp-, i2¥l l iuvwtuni Aye
Union. N J

UNION l u i i n s
Brami . heat supp
QtT U* 9*4 4??*

j large room? *?!! maintained
Sat? Byttdifig Ren!, Il?5$112 ,

C an Sup* i M

V f i i t i l y p g 3 R«mv Hear 4
hat ^ f l i f ' %upBii#a avftjiflhte

19 O «'

ApirtmfnU Hinted lo Shin 99

«B PAt d a *>a nnvep opt to

lotBtminl Pfoptrtj Ul
LINDEN [ i ) 4 f am | | | f ,
Package deal. chctlttnt
financing available All BricH, 3
room apartment* For fyf!h#F
intermatien gat! Oereiyt*
AeSRcv. Rrsltftr, 74l 3ii3

-= — - - - - z v t t H I

US

CHEVY V10A WAQOH 4
! . A C 1BO0 firm Call S?4

Betore 3 P ftA onlv
HT p ,34

eUTLsls (_St»orf)_ M.QQQ
f» | dpsr, P Bs P | , sir
djitomnp, f fa f tit iqge#r.
PM fl track, snow f l r f i
d condition diking li<5&6
l 373 6KS or ?& 5?S6

root sag l is t furlain*. mag
*hee!S. esfra se! g) li lem with
£Rf6me rfmi. 4_es!fa VW tifei,
and few &flr Kegently ps«#d
• nippritgn r«n 335 M 53 ##isr A
P W

- - - - H I I 136
76 FORD OHANADA, light
blue vi^yl fsc* fiucfee' igfttl,
AM FM. A C *, t* l . 25.000
miieS l ' f » i i * n l rn^^rtisn Call

, pgwPf s»eef!
FM r id ls .

il.QSQ mltSi,

LAT1MQB1LS
74 f§ J a msden st wh

prices Cel! fgr flefaiji
6 ?

101

Rums For 102

IBVINSTQN

Z

IHVJNSTQN "'3 1 t

>* .ffhpp OF,v,i#ge% va

r. , , i . f io i" A v • v 415%

74 PlNTQ

UNION F ' t'f

SulB Win

JUNK

.a iw

led

CARS

1A 136

129

TRUCKS
D

00

ever 6SQS ence lor clean
-%eq i s r i All m jfee* an

iM'^ ^'ntflge cars Imm e
» i Carr. ;s3 63J8. 763 )4dn

2 9 it 133
ROOM

UNiSN RQDW 4 iQARD *Qr
eiaef1? wdffi^n ifi pr^vaie Home.
eater TV h eir condifipner
pleasant aimsspRefe ggdd tan?
if needes C#!" ̂ 4 76?4

- - I 9 56 IBS

Garifi for Befit

Girjgt Wintid

age t

) mil
2

106

i*n™Te"

* 16 10*

10?

i CAB SSPfiSE W6NTHD
IN UNION

SASASS Wanted ie pent fer
dead 5t§rag£. fianfl Tools,
SprinelielS area 37f 2MB 5 1
p M
— - — - - • • I f 23-107

LIKE TO renl garage .n Unjsn
le store ear Please call i o e
418 3SS7
."-: . H 16 107

Office fsi fieri 111

prgfelllenai e*flEes gbqul 700 Ig
P! , immediale Ogeypancy
EsetMeni igealien, paffeing
Ideal fgf dseior 1̂ 3 1313.
— - Z9-JJU1.

IRV1HGTON

1200 SQ.FT.
ieeend (leer, brand new

geasQn^e
JACKZ HSSK4VV i CO.. INC
Enclui tveBraur 743 0770

—-—• IS U 111

IRVINOtON eiNTBR—
fnefl#rn sHlee. 34Q 30QQ Ft Lew,
low rent. ineiudlng free
carpeting, heat, eleetplclty ana
parking Lease or month to
month. Available new Can 399
1134. Mr Perman.

— — 19-1*112

UNION i. MORRIS COUNTY
MOUNTAINSIDE • 7,0M, 1.000 «.
9.OO0 sq II will divide
UNION is. iiQ, 1.8IQ, 1,250,
2.150 sa. It.
MlLLBURN - 2.™ ! * It
IPRINOFIiLD • 41,000. 4,100 6.
9,000 sq. (I.
C M A T H A M 2,100 iq. It,, pluih-
sppelnted new building,
ail 17 75 te i l i . a pep ss. ft.
IIOITfe R'EALTY. nkTer Dave

3rt

K II lie

(H'TRAGEOUS
f PRICES PAID

P?e? Towing

Call Me Last
688-3023

M« IS 12?
i l D EARS WANTED ftnj

year, make Of medtl. Spel £Si%
162 9531 AMIe Motors, Ine

— K l F 12?

Trillin I Cifflpen

TRAIUIH FOB SALS
IN ADULT HOME PARK

Call alter i p M

ERRORS.
SomtilmM they happen In
spite of all sur efforts ts bt
sceursfe
IF yOUS *D HA! AN
1RBOR, plesie call
Immediately Suburban
Pybilihing £erp. gsrinsf tja
responsible isr errors aftfr
tn« first Usue ol puBMettlon,

Call 886-7700
To rnske eorreetlenl

A word ibout...

Garage Salw, etc,
Tnu newjpspsr «cc»Bti ™
raspentlBlllty fer pueilihlne
advtnlHmtntl which do
not cempty with town
orolnoncoi that control
privatt lain from homel, H
is ihe relponilpilify of ni l
person Discing the "For
sale" ao to comply with
local regulations.

NOTICiTO
JOB APPLICANTS

This newspaper does not
knowingly accept Help
Wsnled ads from f rnployeri
covered by the Fair Labor
standards Act which applies
to employment in interstate
commerce, if they offer less
than the legal minimum
wage i l j . to an hour! or loll
to pay the applicant
overtime.
This newspaper does not
Knowingly accept Help
Wanted «d5 that Indicate a
preference based e-n ass
from employers covered by
the Age Slscrlmlnstlgn [p
impioyment Act. Contact
the United Itates Labar
pepartment's local offlct
for mor§ information. Thi
addr%si in '

W0 iroad St., Room iM '
NewarK, N.J., or feitphon

S4J.JJ79or44i-24»l

The Elizabeth general Hospital
and Dispensary

SCHOOL
OF

NURSING
ELIZABETH

NEW JERSEY

Many boaters enroll
for Atlantic City show

Growing Older
While Still In its

preliminary stages, the
1980 Atlantic City Boat
Show is providing strong
evidence that the marine
ndustry is springing back

quickly from the
lowdown created by the

recent fuel situation and
string of bad weather, say
the show's producers

Because boat shows
are good indicators of the
health of the boating
ndustry, we feel that the
dynamic growth of the
Atlantic City show,
already nearly double the
iize of the 1979 edition with
ive months still to go, is

proof that the boating
industry is strongpr than
ever. gairt Jay
Silberman, of Creative
Mall Promotions, Inc

Boatmen are also
looking at boats as a good
nvestment, according to
the show executive

Financing works in
avor of the boat owner,

said Silbprman Interest is
tax deductible and long-
term loans are ultimately
paid with cheaper dollars

Industry faith in the
continued growth of
boating is obvious in the
IBM Atlantic City Boat
Show Management has
already lined up more
than 100 different boat
lines spanning every
aspect of that sport.

The 69 power boat lines
iirrentlv slated include

many luxurious cruising
yachts, sophisticated
sport fishermenj jacln£
machines, runabouts,
inflatables, wet bikes, ski-
boats, custom-built, and
wooden boats

The sailboat display,
which will include multi-
hulls, one-designs, custom
models, day sailers and
plush racer-cruisers, will
be especially attractive
because Convention Hall's
high ceiling allows the
boats to be shown with
masts up and fully rigged.

Show dates are Jan 31
through Feb 3 Discount
tickets arc available at
m a r i n e dea le rsh ips
throughout the state

Nurses group
plans meeting

Ann L3?nrolf, R.N.. win
discuss "Continuing
Education" Monday, Sept
24, at 7;4S p.m., at All
Saints Episcopal Church,
559 Park ave , Scotch
Plains, at the League for
E d u c a t i o n a l
A d v a n c e m e n t fo r
Reg is te red Nurses
(LEARN) meeting.

M e m b e r s h i p i n
LEARN is open to all
registered nurses residing
in New Jersey,
Information may be
obtained by writing to:
LEARN, Box 6, Scotch
Plains, 07076 or calling
755-4034 or 233-2581

NEW RULES
The Department of

Health, Education and
(HEW)

mental impairment" so
severe that it prevents
performance of any

YOUR WEEK AHEAD By DAMIS
Forccasi Period: 9/8-9/H

ARIES I hi'se a i r davs u l m i i i ' inni iK i c i (« i i i s ib i l i i>

Mor 21-Apr. 19 II) imr i work

TAURUS A lu i i - i t-l«i Uitiship [•. m i H'lnii solid
Apr. 20-Moy 20 Kruuiiii

0IMINI Ail iildi'T pi'iMin i iu i ..iliii inlii vciur riu
Moy 21-junf 20 nic-sm u u l i \ in \uui JIC.J ul ii-s|»>tiM

IlllllV I \

CANCER Uoiid mrlildij ti'ii in .11 i ln- Mini- cmuul
June 21-July 22 agri inli-llrc l\i,il pursuit

LEO Si-nsc of v.ifu?- n i-iih.iiiii-il NmhiiiK
July 23-Aug. 22 tomrs cisy wink hau l

ViROO Sell c i is t lp l i i l f bi ing« jhcmi ,i ilci'pcr un
Aug. 23-Sept 22 clcrMaiidlng nf life'?. i i i i i i , ai ii-s

UBRA l r n d i - n i v U< , i , n qu i r iK i l l ih r l..n k
Sept. 23-Oct. 22 ground t an \tv in l iMpr i ' i rd as miiui imrss.

SCORPIO You art- i ikr ly in [ iml viiurM-lf in a IcadiT
Oct. 23-No». 21 ship role w i ih frit-iuln.

SAOITTARIUS A cu lmina l ion cif mnl i i t i in lv Inr siams oi
Nov. 22-DtC. 21 push inn may IK' in ihe j i i i l u i c
CAPRICORN sprious intrrrst m in^hi-i i du ia i i nn wil l
Die. 22-Jan. 19 lead io advanri-nicni in rarrcr ,
AQUARIUS A long standing f inaiu ia l situaucm in\ois
Jon. 20-Feb. IB ing parlnrrship lumh is resolved

PISCES .,_ _. You must- r>< (•iinsidi-raii^iif ih r nei-ds and
teb, 19-Mor. 20 wishes nl your n io, , nr pitr i i i i ' t

Welfare (HEW) has
recently published final
regulations describing
how the functional
capability, age, education
and work experience of an
applicant affect the
decision on awarding
disability benefits under
the Social Security and
Supplemental Security
i n c o m e d i s a b i l i t y
programs.

To qualify for disability
benefits a person must
have a medically
determined physical nr

Four-leaf
clovers —
a record

If you've always wanted
to break a world record,
here's one to try-f ind
more than 186 four-leaf
ilovers in 10 minutes

That's the record set by
Hob and Tom Gulp, agei 11
and 9, of Denver, Col,,
according to Ranger
Rick's Nature Magazine
for children. The two
readers of the National

Wildlife Federa t ion ' s
c h i l d r e n ' s m o n t h l y
stumbled upon a whole
patch of four-leaf clovers
at the Hugh M. Danahy
city park in North Glenn,
Col.

The Gulp brothers have
notified the Guineas Book
of World Record! of their
feat and hope their record
will be made "official".

It is unusual but not
unheard-of for four-leaf
clovers to grow in clumps,
according to Ranger
"ick's magazine. No one
knows for sure why some
normal three-leafed
clover plants grow four
leaves.

substantial work l o r T r J

least 12 monthi or is
expected to result in
depth.

The new regulations,
according to HEW and
S o c i a l S e c u r i t y
administration officials,
clarify standards for
evaluating the person's
age, education and work
experience and their
effect on the ability to do
any kind of substantial
gainful work in the light of
the limitations raused hy
impairmenU

Class of '39
sets reunion
The Newark Central

High School Clats of June
1939 is planning to hold its
40th reunion on Saturday,
£tcj ia nt th

CAR TO SILL?
CALL CLASSIFIED

- 686-7700

Inn, 481 Nurlhfield ave,.
West Orange

Alumni may contact
Anne Romano Farinella at
(201) 731-6256 for details.
Cocktails, dinner and
music are planned

T U N ABIRS, find lobs by
runn.nu wan! Ads ran tU 7700

now '

KARLY AMERICAN DINETTE
MAPLE or PINE

SHARP'S ̂ T ^ T , WAREHOUSE
10? Jerome St., Rosalie Park

l i jtt yvp l̂M*-lt1 Ava Opp Bufgpi King)

Mon , Fri h Sat 1 !A M SP M Tues & Thurs 12PMBPM

.The,
lor tmniot citizens

invites you
to live m Ihe grand

manner to which you ye
heen aecustomeg
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ASKFOROUHBROCHUBE-
"THE CUPOLA STORY"

3
7/t(>

W 100 Ridgewowl Avenue
Plramui. N I 0'65?

(201) 4448200

Classiq White
Wine Perfect Any Time.
These Lovely Light Wines from the Rhine and Moselle
Regions ot Germany are True Values Personally
selected and available only at Hamilton. Serve then
chilled and enjoy!

LliBFRAUMlLCH
BIRKASTELER KURFUER&TLAY.,....
PIESPORTiR OOLDTROPFCHEN..,..
PiESPQRTER MICHEUSilRQ
ZELLIR SCHWARZf KATZ
NiERSTIINER GUTES DOMTAL
MAYWiNi , . . . .
MOSEIBLUMCHER
Ail 750 ml. bottles All can be purchased al a lO'.Cast Discouni

Hamilton Moms
of the huge§t

ot beer, wint and liquor1

UNION
COLLEGE

CRANFORD
NEW JERSEY

Conduct a Cooperative Nuning Program which grant*
the itudont a dlplomn In Nun ing from The School ol
Nun ing and an Auoclate In Science Degree from Union
College. '

OPPORTUNITIES ARE AVAILABLE FOR;

• PART T IME OR FULL T IME • PftE NUKSINQ
STUDY .. • • PROGRAM

• DAY AND OR EVENING
STUDY • FINANCIAL

• ADVANCED STANDING FOR ASSISTANCE
PREVIOUS EDUCATION

A N D FOR LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

•sully I tcr .d l l . i l by Th. Nttlon.l L»gu> for Nurilng, N.w J*r»Y
Bunt ol Nurilng and i n . MIDol« Stattl Commlllicm On Hlgdar
Education,

For MORE INFORMATION WRITE OR CALL:
MRS. H tLEN M. LICHMAHi ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT IL IZAtBTH GENERAL HOSPITAL AND
DISPENSARY SCHOOL Of NURJINO ELIZABETH, NEW
JERSEY 07011 TELEPHONE NO. (Ml) MMM0.

N A M E : — — — ——

ADDRESS: . — — —

AM A HIOH SCHOOL: (PLEASE CHECK)

^UNDERCLASSMAN SENIOR — ORADOATR
AM INTBRESTBO IN: (PLEASE CHECK)

—DAY 1TUDX _-EV|NIN*STODY 6

BERT KARTZMAN SAYS...
"Plata Your Order Now For,,,

—ENJOY—
The Extra goodness Of Our Quality

TURKEYS
and Other Holiday Favorites!
TURKEY DINNERS

DINNER FOR 8
1 2 - t B , TURKEY

STUFFED
(Btltra Routing)

$4491
INCLUDES:

• APPETIZER
Chopped Liver

•SOUP Cortwmme
I M i t n h Balls

• Giblet Grmry
• O l U h

DINNER FOR 15
18-LB. TURKEY

STUFFED
jBilar* Rsaitlng)

• Cindied Sweets
• Chotu <* Bobk» .

•Homerrude Cnnbtrqi Sluct
• Condiment!

INCLUDiSi
•35 Nsn i'mnm
• Chopped Liver
.CMiMmmi md
• Maboh b i l l
•CtuMih
•GiUd.Grwy
•Noodle Pudding

& Potato Pudding
•Cholc. of 2 Jsbkai

• CHICKEN or LONG ISLAND DUCKLING
with GIBLET GRAVY • CHICKEN SOUP

< CHICKEN INTHEPOT •KREFUICH
• STUFFED CABBAGE • MATZOH BALLS
• POTATO ind NOODLE KUGEL • KISHKE
• CHOPPED LIVER •GEFILTE FISH

•Brl .ki i

AND F R O M O U R O W N BAKERY

• Assorted Coffee Cakes and Bobkas

• Many Other Delicious Holiday Treats

PHONE YOUR ORDER NOW
374-2600

DELICATESSEN A BAKERY

25 MILL R0U, IRVIMTON

Sharing the good times with
them made all the other times better.

Share them again. By phone.
They could make a

fivfrday leave seem like a
month's R & R.

Think what a five-1

minute phone call could do.
You can spend five

minutes reminiscing with
old buddies out of stare for
no more than $1.33 plus
tax, after 5 p.m. weekdays "How's my olJ buddy'"

Reach out and touch someone.
•Maximum rare for a 5-minurf dirccr dialed call, tvjrhouc opcraror onUtam:?, ro any i>fhrr nate
esccpr Aliuk? and Hawaii. f

and Sunday.*
And. it's even less when

you call out of state from
11 p.m. to 8 a.m. during the
week, all day Saturday and
Sunday till 5 p.m.

Reach out and touch
someone. By phone

It'll make you~both
feel good.

New Jersey Bell
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Members of the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School varsity soccer team follow the bouncing ball .

Panel views Beechwood future
By CHARLES B.HORNER

Each Mountainside taxpayer will
save only $20 to (30 a year in taxes by
cloiing Beechwood school, but the coiti
of reopening the building could run as
high as $156,000. borough residents
learned at a school facility advisory
committee hearing last Thursday
evening.

About 100 borough residents listened

to opinions and reports at an open
meeting and public forum of the
committee. The hearing reviewed the
findings of a previously distributed poll
and the suggestions of area people. It
quickly became an event of active
participation by many of the audience
members who spoke frequently to the
nine-member panel and also argued
among themselves

"What is the benefit of closing this
school?" Edward Rubovitz of Saddle
Brook road asked.

"Thai's liard to say, because houses
are assessed their taxes differently
Arthur Attenosio, chairman of the
committee replied Jane Von Der Lin, a
committee member, reminded
Attenosio that a "rough estimate" had
been made, but the chairman was at
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^ Special section j
| looks of football j
• It's fall, and the name of the |
I game is football, 1
I Included in today's issue of this g
§ newspaper is a special ;ifi>page •
| section highlighting schoolboy, |
I college and professional football |
I (earns from (he Central New |
I Jersey area, g
I Stories include probable I
| starters, types of defense and |
1 offense, and other information |
1 about the players and teams. |

Burglars take
registers, cash
at 7-11 store

Mountainside police this week dealt
with a store breakin, an out-of-town
arrest and two casei Of vandalism.

Police received a call at 5 a.m.
Sunday that two men approximately ii
years of age and Wearing blue jeans
were Men running from the Seven-
Bleven store on Mountain avenue
aeroii the street toward Chrene's
Tavern, When officers arrived on the
scene, they found a plate glass window
broken out of the right entrance door,
and both cash registers missing.

According to store employees, police
.said, the registers each contained $85 in
bills and $20 in change. The registers
were later found empty by Union
County police on the Galloping Hill Golf
Course in Union,

Anthony Carmine Coppola, 31, of
MaplewQod was jailed in Mountainside
after being brought in by Maplewood
police acting on a complaint drawn up
by State Police and the Department of
Motor Vehicles on violations that he
allegedly committed in the borough
earlier in the month, police said.

According to police, Coppola is
charged with bringing a stolen motor
vehicle into the state, obtaining money
under false pretensei, uttering a forged
certificate of ownership, receiving a
stolen motor vehicle, and receiving
stolen property. He was released on
$10-000 bail by JurJgfl Robert Ruggiero.

Some time between 6 p.m on Friday
and 8:30 a.m. on Saturday a house on
Robin Hood road was entered and the
walls of the house were marred With
mud and holes that appeared to be the
results of kicks, reports said. Several of
the holes went through the walls:

Some time between 10 p.m. on Friday
and 9:30 a.m. on Sunday, a car parked
in a driveway on Stony Brook lane had
all four tires, flatten, and, according to
police, obscenities were "scratched on
the hood of the car.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Ail Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

NAMED BY UNITED WAY—Mrs, John Barry, named chairman of the 1979
campaign by United Wiy of Mountainside, and Dr. Chirles Deoley, honorary
chairman, dlieuis plans for the coming fund-raising drive.

United Way chooses
Dooiey, Mrs. Barry
The United Way of Mountainside has

named Dr, Charlei Dooiey as honorary
chairman and Mrs. John Barry as
Chairman of the 1979 campaign.

Dr. Dooiey was graduated from Holy
Trinity High School in Westfield, Notre
Dame and the Seton Hall Medical
School. Mrs. Barry was graduated from
Westfield High School and Heidelberg
College in Tiffin, Ohio,

Dr. Dooiey is president of the Medical
Staff of Overlook Hospital and serves
on the medical executive committee
arid the credentials committee. He is a
member of the Professional Standards
Review Organization,, a federally-
funded committee to rid medicine of
unnecessary costs.

Dr. Dooiey has lived in Mountainside
for 15 years, Mrs, Barry for 27 years,
Dr, and Mrs, Dooley's five sons and Mr.
artd Mrs, Barry's three sons and three
daughters, are attending or have
attended Mountainside * schools, Mrs.
Barry has participated in the
Community Fund, a forerunner of the
United Way, She has-been a Brownie
leader and den mother, classroom

Pedestrian hit
near his home

A pedestrian was struck by a van
Saturday afternoon on Mountain
avenue, according to Mountainside
police.

V̂t about 5 p.m. Robert Authur, 35, of
Mountain avenue was walking near his
home when he was hit by a van driven
by Karl Kohl, 60, of Old Tote road,
police said.

Authur was taken to Overlook
Hospital for treatment of a Head injury.
He was reported in satisfactory
condition.

mother and past president of the AAUW
and the Gov, Livingston PTA.

Dr. Dooiey and Mrs. Barry feel that
the agencies supported by the United
Way have helped Mountainside
residents_of alL jees^Jhey urge the
community join,them in supporting not
only a good cause but one which can be
used merely by picking up the
telephone and asking for help. The
agencies supported are: Rescue Squad,
Boy Scouts and GirJ Scouts of America,
Youth and Family Council, Mental
Health Association of Union County,
Visiting Nurse and Health Services,
Union County Psychiatric Clinic, N.J.
Association of Retarded Persons and
Union County Society for Crippled
Children. " . ' -

MMAsemking
male vocalists

All Mountainside men and women
this week were invited to take part in
the Mountainside Music Association's
isth musical show, scheduled Nov. 30
and Dec, t, it was announced by Mrs,

. Werner Schon, MMA president;
The show, held every two years, is a;

borough event. It will be directed by
Mrs; Frank Magnolia. Musical director
will be Aden Lewis, with Mrs,
Frederick Wilhelms Jr. choreographer,

Mrs. Magnolia announced that the
first rehearsal will be held this
Tuesday, Sept. 25, at 8p.m. in Deerfield
School. Thereafter rehearsals will be
every Tuesday and Thursday at,the
.school, with a full dress rehearsal Nov.
29.

Schon: issued a special call for
borough men. "If you can carry a tune,
we need you."

Homeowners
okay sewer
on High Point

first unwilling to give out the figures,
calling them "inaccurate " However,
he decided to let them be released.

"It comes out to about $20 to $30,"
(per home) Von Der Lin said,
"definitely not $100."

"You say $20 to 130 saved when we'll
have to spend $156,000 to reopen if"
Rubovitz asked, as the audience

(Continued on page 2)

Adults offered
racquet clinics
during October

Adult raequetball clinics are on the
M o u n t a i n s i d e R e c r e a t i o n
Commission's October schedule. The
game is termed the fastest growing
racquet sport in the country.

The commission is offering a one-
hour introductory class which will
provide basic instruction and playing
time. The registration fee ($4 per
person) includes instruction, court tjme
and use of racquet and ball. Classes will
meet at the Court House in Springfield.

Registration is limited to 8-eIass, The
clinics will meet Oct. IB from 10 to 11
a.m.; Oct. 17, 2-3 p.m.; Qct 23, 7-8
p.m.; and Oct. 24, 7-8 p.m.

All registrations are on a first come,
first served basis.

Additional information is available at
232-0015.

Try-outs for the 1980 women's A, B
and C tennis teams are scheduled for
October, The teams will participate in
the Suburban Women's Tennis League.

The A and B teams practice and play
Monday afternoons from early May
through early August, the C Wednesday

(Continued on page 2)

Spots available
~-fdTsT6ry hour

Pat Fennimore, head of the
Children's Department, has announced
that a few openings remain for the fall
story hour program at the Springfield
Public Library.

Sessions for five-year-olds will be
held Monday mornings from 10:15 to H
and Wednesday afternoons from 2 to
2:45, Four-year-olds will meet
Tuesdays from 10:15 to 11 a.m. and
Thursdays from 2 to 2:45 p.m. The story
hours begin Monday and will continue
for six weeks. Parents may register'
their children by calling Mrs,
Fennimore at 378-4930,

Despite ciimplaints abou' rising
costs, a permanent easernpnt and the
possibility of a damaged swimming
pool, the three hnmpowners involved
agreed Tuesday night lo allow the High
Point drivp sewer projtH'l *o be installed
and connected In (heir homes The
ajjrpemenl came after an aninialnd
discussion and a private conversation
in the Mountainside Borough Council
meeting

"We were woriderini> why there was
such a discrepancy of the estimate
over the months, from $16,000 to
IIS,000" Gene Rodgers, one of the Inn.
said "We want to know if there will be
any more costs."

Mayor Thomas Riceiardi explained
the rise in the price of the sewer for the
three homes by saying. "The engineer's
estimate was a little low

One of the main points of contention
was a permanent easement through the
property of Frank Capece, who
claimed that it would interfere with his
plans to develop his property, which
include the installation of a swimming
pool

" I will give you the land, free, and
you can keep your $2,000." Capece said,
referring to the money budgeted to pay
for the use of his property "The only
thing that I ask i i that you not take a
permanent easement on my land "

John Post, attorney for the council,
told him that any change in the original
plan would require a complete
revamping of the system, "and in order
to do this, we'd- have to scrap the
project from day one. especially thai
part involving your easement."

"I'm not against the project," Capece
explained, "but as I understand it, this
will put two manholes and a 10-foot
easement across my property." He
went on to say, "I'd like the ability to
flush my toilet at 2 a.m. and not have to
worry about it showing up in the
backyard, though "

Councilman Bruce Geiger urged the
three to allow passage of the ordinance
that would appropriate the extra funds
needed for the sewer construction,

"The contractors chosen for the
project have been persuaded to wait
until Oct. 16 for acceptance of the bid,"
he said, "There is an amount of lime in
these bills for the public to argue," He
went on to say that the project could be
halted In the next few weeki by a
written objection from nje of the
property owners, *%

"Our concern Is that if the project is
delayed, we will have to ask for new
bids, and now that the construction ,
companies have seen what each other

hid il i tmlH hr moth mm-j. expensive

Post said

(apecp was told that a permanent
easompn' did not mean that he could
nfit huild a swimming |»ool fin the land

I' just means thai if there is a
problem, the town may have to come in
.rind dig up a part of your pool, and you
would have no way to recoup for the
damages," the mayor said

Rodgers, Capece and third
homeowner James Casein seemed to
'alk quietly together for « moment,
'hen Capece asked the council if the

'Conllnued on page t)

4 in GOP
name heads
for campaign

Mountainside Republican candidates
Mayor Tom Ricciardi, Councilman Abe
Suckno, council candidate Marilyn
Hart, and tax collector candidate Joan
N'emick named Ron Romak as
campaign manager and Roy Mumford
as campaign treasurer this week.

Romak, captain of the Rescue Squad
and active in the United Way Fund, is a
licensed public accountant and an
administrator at St. Clare's Hospital,
Denville He received a bachelor of
science degree in accounting from St,
Joseph's College, Philadelphia, and
earned his master's degree at Baruch
College-Mount Sinai School of Medicine
of the City University of New York.

Mumford, a resident of town for 16
years, attended Coleman'i Business
College and owned his own business for
32 years before retiring. For the past
three years he has been active as
president of the Republican Club, and
most recently served as borough tax
collector.

Both Romak and Mumford stated
that they were happy to donate their
time to assist the Republican
candidates a§ they feel that the past
record of stability in Mountainside
government has been one of the major
factors in making the community one of
the most desirable in New Jersey,
Romak stated that he feels Ricciardi,
Suckno, Hart and Nemick are "the kind
of people who will continue the
traditions of strong, responsive
government in Mountainside.

"The GOP candidates promise a
campaign based on issues rather than
personalities,"

Seniors entertained
at Dems' pool party
The Democratic Committee to elect

Lutz, Ehman, Vaccarl and Byron held a
pool.party for Mountainside's senior
citizens Sept, B,

Joanne Rajoppi, Senate candidate,
and Ralph Conti, municipal chairman,
joined the local candidates in
conversing with the senior citizens.

Mayoral hopeful Stuart Lutz said
"the afternoon's activity gave mm the
opportunity to share the senior's
feelinis and discuss their needs in an
inflationary world that discriminates
against people on fixed incomes. I can't
adequately express the enjoyment I felt
while speaking informally with this
group."

Ray Vaeeari, council candidate,
noted that the senior citiiens "are

aware mat, as taxpayers, their needs
are being ignored. The senior citizens
understand that their most valuable
tool for action is their vote and this year
we expect them to exercise that
privilege by voting for us as responsive
candidates."

Tax collector candidate Barbara
Byron* stated that she was pleased with
the enthusiasm of the affair, "The
senior citizens have the time and
experience to help our community and
they • are an overlooked asset in
Mountainside."

The senior citizens appeared to enjoy
themselves as much as the candidates,
"This kicked off the fall campaign
season for ui. We couldn't have chosen
a more enjoyable way to begin," Lutz
said.

Eye, ear tests
free for public

The Mountainside Lions Club will
offer frei eye and hearing screening to
the public from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Saturday at the Mountainside Shopping
center. Two doctors will be in
attendance, assisted by the
Mountainside Lions,

The eyemobile and hearing section
will be located in the Central .Jersey
Bank's parking lot on Mountain Avenue
in Mountainside,

The club also appealed for older non-
uiable eye glasses and frames to be
turned in for the benefit of the needy.
The entire cost of the project is borne
by the club as part of its humanitarian
effort,

SENIORS MEET CANDIDATES—Mountainside senior citizens recently were
guests of Democratic candidates at a pool party. From left, standing: council
candidate Ray Vaccarl, Ruth Murnane and Stuart Lutz (mayoral candidate);
seated: Ann Guba, Art Llndstedt, Harriet Macoscar, Barbara Byron (tax
collector candidate) and Sally Skudder.
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Panel views Beechwood future
(Continued from ptge i>

"By the way," he said, "I'm In favor
of keeping it open "

Under state law. a school that is
closed for three ycari or more must
meet a\S the standards Of a new ichooi
before it can bo used: $156,000 worth of

tut-repairs and rcnovatiuii
according to the committee's findings

The exception to thp law is if a
building is leased to another
educational institution or used for
another educational purpose, such as a
private school or an educational
program. The regulation does n«t apply
to sr-hmils rooppnpH Bft**f rhp* snrt of
UK

The information received from a
$3,848 state-mandated master plan
study done hy Engelhardt a n d
Engelhardi of Purdy Station, N V .
seemed to have a persuasive effect on
the audience William J Gross, an
educational represerilativp for the firm,
told the audience 'hat Beechwood

Cassidy plan:
cut legislature

Patrick rsigtiidy, Democrat ic
candidate for AKsefnhiy in lhi> yjnei
riistrit't. this wi>pk called for a
reorgftniza'ion of the New ji'fm>v
legislature from two houses with 120
legislators to a single housp of fti
members, each rleeted from a separate
district

"The increasingly complex ;ind
voluminouK legislation being proposed
in New jersey, Cassidy stated."will
not receive the detailed scrutiny it
should if most nf our legislators are
seriously distracted by other, full-time
jobs from which they have to earn their
living,"

"There are several advantages to a
full-time legislature " Cassidy
continued, "First of all, with a reduced
membership n will not cost more than
Ihe present arrangement, and may tost
less. Second, members would be
elected from smaller districts, and this
would improve contact of legislators
with their constituents and allow closer
scrutiny of those elected officials by the
voters. Third, a single house would
eliminate the present wasteful
duplication of effort and reduce the
time needed for consideration of
legislation."

School could be closed whenever the
borough wishes to move Its total
elementary ichooi population of 717
pupils into Deerfiold School, which has
an official capacity of 1,039 students
Older students attend Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield,

"Rut I rlnp*' flriyliff ymi do-Hr^-he
said. Gross complimented the town,
saying that he felt it was a good place to
live

"All through the country, schools are
declining," he explained, "so increase
your programs, give your children oven
more." The audience applauded his
words

Both Gross and the many parents at
the meeting who urged keeping the
school open were backed by a
questionnaire that was given to
Mountainside homes July and August
According to the committee, BO percent
of the forms were completed and
returned, approximately 1,138
responses Of those contacted, 8S people

were "adamant" nbout keeping the
school open, and only 6 people wore
willing lo close it, the committee said.

The committee answered many
questfons and comments by saying that
it had "considered the subject" and
would include it in its final opinion on
Beechwood. .Areas ot_£Qnc£m,
mentioned by the audience included the
chances of rapid area growth, the
possible closing of Our Lady of Louxdes
School and a baby boom.

Attenosio said the committee has
determined that the borough would
gave (71,000 a year if the school ia gold,
but would only save $41,000 if the
building is mothbnlled.

And in response to a question from
Ted Schaefer of Silven lane, Attenosio
revealed that Beechwood School still
has approximately 1110,000 in
outstanding bonds that were issued to
pay for Ihe school's construction

The committee chairman admitted to
Stuart Lutz of Kneoon hollow, an

Davies retains Council meets
post on Legion
executive body

Warren R Davies of Mountainside
was rpelertpd by the State American
Legion at its convention in Wlldwood to
a two year term as national executive
cqmmitteeman Dayies is the highest-
ranking American Legion national
"fficcr in New jersey

In his acceptance speech, he urged
the more than 100,000 members of the
Legion and its auxiliary to become
active politically. He said. "It becomes
more apparent every day that if
veterans are to remain an active force
in shaping the future we must have our
voices clearly heard It has become
equally apparent that the ballot box is
the only language politicians
understand and for this reason I
strongly encourage all veterans to
moke their feelings known to their
elected officials on matters dealing
with legislation of concern to veterans
and their families."

Davies, a legionnaire for 34 years,
has served the Legion on post, county
and state levels In addition, he is o n the
national public relations commission.

Recreation
(Continued from page n

afternoons Players intereited in trying
out for the teams must be available at
these times.

Women interested in participating in
try-outs may call the Hecreation Office,
232-0015, before Tuesday,

Chansoneties begin
rehearsal schedule

The Chansonettei of Wegtfield has
begun rehearsals at the Presbyterian
Church, Westfield.

The Chansonettes ii a choral group of
women who like to sing for fun
Rehearsali are held the firit and third
Wednesdays of each month.
Information ii available frqm Mrs,
Thomas Campbell, 232-8Z67,

Clarke is enrolled
Brian Clarke of New providence road

Mountainside, has enrolled in the auto
technology program at Lincoln
Technical Institute, Union, Clarke will
receive training geared to prepare him
for an entry-level position as a
automotive technician.

BARUYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
Observe the Friday morning deidline
for other than spot news. Include your'
name, address and phone number.

VIRGINIA PA, COOPER of
Mountainside has been appointed a
euGharistic minister at Overlook
Hospit«i, Summit, The hoipltal'i
Catholic chaplain, ihe Rev. Thomas
E. Daly, presided at the ree»nt
induction etremony during Sunday
morning AAais In the hospital
auditorium. Cooper formerly served
on the AAQgntalnslde rescue squad
and a* an aide at the Children's
Specialized Hojpital In

A
MOUNTAINSIDE
COMMUNITY
RESPONSE
PROGRAM
"IT IS OUR iNT IR l iT A l CANBIBAT15 AND
RE8IDBNTS TO LISTEN TO OUR NEIGHBORS'
PROBLgMSANDSUOOiSTlONSTO IMPROVE OUR
TOWN. WITH YOUR HELP W6 WILL B6 ABLE TO
WORK ' TOWARDS IMPROVINO OUR
COMMUNITY,",.,..Sluart Lufi

Your democratic candidates, LUTX
EHMAN, VACCARI AND BYRON
would appreciate your suggestions and
recommendations on thest key Issues
facing the residents of Mountainside.

Trash and leaf collection
Senior citizen housing
Improper dumping areas
Recreation and similar related
community problems

|X l
|2j?|

Mall your suggestions on one or all of ,
these .Important Issues to....

COMMITTEE TO ELECT LUTZ, EHMAN, VACCARI
AND BYRON BOX 1075, MOUNTAINSIDE

Ad paid for by committee 1o elect Lut i , Eliman, Vaccarl
ana Byron 346 Raccoon Hollow, Mountainside

College frosh
jtaren

(Continued from page ll
three could discuss the mutter in
private hefnrc giving their decision
The mayor Mi-orted ihem into his
nffice, then returned to the council and
resumed the meeting.

Approximately in minutes later the
thrt.t> returned to their seats and
CapeeP told the council thai all three
had decided that they would like Ihe
sewer installed He also repeated his
praise for Robert Koser, the borough
engineer, and thanked the borough
cpuneil for its assistance.

The actual cost of the sewer project is
$13,800,50. which includes the cost of
payments for easements on the three
properties, permits and
advertisements of legal notices
' In other council business, the meeting
became an impromptu debate when
Kluar! Lulss of Racoon Hollow, the
Democratic mayoral eondidate in the
coming election look the incumbent
mayor t" task over what Lutz alleged
were excessive taxes and assessments
His main point of contention lay in the
nearly $200,ooo increase between 1978
and 1»?9 in the borough tax reserve, the
money thai is designated to be spent in
lieu of money thai is not collected
because of unpaid taxes and property
assessments.

Both the mayor and council member
Nicholas Bradshaw answered his
charges by saying that the increase in
the tax reserve from $232,000 in IB7B to
$414,000 in 1979 was "an accounting
procedure" and the result of advice
from borough financial consultantB who
had urged a conservativi policy to
guard against massive nonpaymenti of
faxes, such as in bankruptcies,

"We have to run a very conservative
program because of these
possibilities," added Qeiger, "We've
earned $35,000 interest on the money
that we have collected, I think we've
been careful and smart in what we've
done,"

Several times during the questioning
the tempers of the two candidates'
surfaced briefly.

"What's your point?" the mayor
demanded of Luti after the two had
exchanged queries, "I think It's purely
political. Where were you when the
budget was being made up?"

Lutz replied, "Now that I am a
candidate for mayor, these issues have
come to my attention,"

After another round of barbed
questions, Lutz told Ihe "mayor, "I'm
the one asking the questioni."

"I'm asking the questions, you're
making statements," Ricciardi
retorted.

In further business, Geiger told the
council of eight building violation! in,
the borough involving Illegal use of
structures, or construction without
building permits, and urged that any
borough resident who was considering
changing the use or layout of his
property first find out whether a permit
or variance is needed,

_=Th1e __Stftie__jlfiparimenL- -of-j
MountainsiiFEii^nrolled
as a * freshman at
SkJdmore College,
Saratoga Springs, N.Y,

CONSUMER V^CHECKLIST

Use Your Oropis — Use your
windows wisely >o help supple
ment homo heutinq If you open
vour drapes oi down every day
approximately 100 000 Btu '• will
niter the typicnl home through
the windows This enerqy gain
will bo erased at niqht, though if
the drupes reninin open

=_ _ _ p
Transportation sent a letter to the
borough concerning the bedraggled
condition of Chaptl Island, the Rt, 22
traffic circle that is. being used as a
storage area for winter road materials.
In the letter, DOT agreed that the
island was in poor condition, but
promised that all "non-essential"
materials would soon be removed from
the island.

The letter went on to praise the
location as a prime site for the quick
distribution of winter road supplies,
Buch as salt, sand and calcium chloride,
and adviwd the Borough Council that
the island would continue being used for
that purpose.

After the letter . was read' to the
council and audience, Ricciardi
remarked that the Department of
Transportation had told him that grass
on the island would be cut three times a
year, but would be trimmed for only 10
inches from the roadway, unless the tall

PIANO-ORGAN
•INSTRUCTION
GIVEN AT YOUR HOME;

' 30 Years
Teaching Experience "•

JOHNLENARD <

: 353-0841 :

• Lighting
f t Flxturti

J f y j ^ •Limp«
/Ca J*M1&2 •Sh.de>, Parti

JP* J T 1 •C'oekf»Oll t l t»mi
a Flreplic* Equip.

VOOIl A55ORTMENTBHAND NAMet
At DISCOUNT PRICES

THE ROOSTERS' COUP
on ROUTE 29
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announced candidate for mayor, thai
"no study had been done" on the effect
that a closed school would have on the
values of homes in the area,

"But why would the school be sold If
the community could grow back into
it?" Lull, asked

communities decide that a building will
not be used before it |g closed.

The committee will dijcuss its
findings at an Oct 9 meeting of the
Board of Education, and the public is
invited to present opinions at that time.
A final decision will be announced at a
special meeting on Oct. 23,

"Clojing a school ig not that easy,"
Gross said after the meeting, "the
neighborhood declines, vandals attack
it. It becomes very difficult to sell. And
unless you keep it heated and
ventilated, you're going to lose it,

"Keep the kids there and enlarge
their activities, have smaller claises.
That's Ihe best thing," he advised.

CASH FOR THE SPECIAL CHILDRIN— Eleven youngsters at Children's
Speclatlied Hospital win b« traveling to Disneyworld on an expense-paid vacation
Thanks to a donation by Ralph Froelich, Union County Sheriff, and his friends,
Linda Tlbaudo, left, accepti the check from Sheriff Froelich as vo!onf»#r
coordinator Shirley Blegler watches

MARTIN GORDON of Mountalniidt, a
tales repr»sentatlvt with Prudential
Insurance Co.'s H.T. AAlller and
Associates agency, has been cited for
telling more than $2 million of
insurance during 1W. Gordon has
been designated a chartered Life
Underwriter by the Am»rlcan
College. A graduate of Rutgers
University, Gordon and his family
l lv* af Puddlngstone road.
AAountalnslde.

Kean graduate
opens law office

Ellen Muellet Bell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Flora of
Mountainside, has opened offices in
Millburn for the general practice of
law, A former resident of Irvington,
Bell is a magna cum laude graduate of
Kean College of New Jersey and of
Rutgers University School of Law,
where she received the degree of juris
doctor in 1978,

She was a member of the appellate
section of the Essex County
prosecutor's office, and during the past
year served as a judicial law clerk for
Judge Leonard D, Ronco. Former
Superior Court Judge Ralph L, Fusee
will be associated with her as counsel.

She resides in Maplewood with her
two children, Rtbekah, 13, and Andrew,
11.

VFWwili honor
former leaders

The Mountainside Post 10136, VFW,
will meet Saturday to honor its past
commanders. Joe Seijk, Bill Leber and
Artgelo Morganti have planned the
party at the Mountainside Elks Club.

l are being made for a fittin
l f t h thfor veterans who gave their

livei in the several wars. Further
details will be announced. The tribute is
set for Nov. 11, Veteran's Day, at the
Borbugh Hall,

Veterans who have participated
overseas were asked to contact the
membership chairman. Bill Lebar, at
232-3978,

grass blocked the line of sight of traffic.
And except for the removal Of some
trash materials, the state would not
remove any other- debris from the
island, except jn an "emergency
situation,",
NEED'HELP? Find fhs RIOHT PiRSON
with a Want' Ad, pail M6.7J00,"

IN ELIZABETH
Smith Cadillac

79 W. GRAND ST.

354-8080
& LARGEST

CADILLAC DEALER

School Lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon l^Veal parmesan, bun
Luncheon 2—Chili dog on roll
Luncheon 3—Salami and cheese

sandwich.
Each of the lunches will contain

whipped potatoes, a vegetable of the
day and fruit

TUESDAY
Luncheon 1—Hot ham Hawaiian,

dinner roll, steamed rice, vegetable of
the day, fruit cup.

Luncheon 2—faces, steamed rice,
fruit cup.

Luncheon 3—Egg salad sandwich,
steamed rice, fruit cup

WEDNESDAY
L u n c h e o n 1 — O v e n - g r i I l ed

hamburger on bun, french fries,
vegetable of the day, fresh fruit

Luncheon 2—Turkey pot pie with
vegetables of the day.

Luncheon 3—Ham salad sandwich,
french fries, vegetable of the day, frejh
fruit.

THURSDAY
Luncheon 1—Spaghetti with meat

sauce, Italian bread and butter, tossed
salad With dressing, peaches.

Luncheon %—Oven-baked fish sticks
on bun, spaghetti, tossed salad with
dressing, peaches.

Luncheon 3—Cold submarine
sandwich, peaches,

Beafrice, Harding,
Dienst win honors

Linda Beatrice and Gary J. Dienst,
both of Mountainside, have been named
to the 1B79 spring semester honors ligt
at the Florham-Madison campus of
Fairleigh-Diekinson University with
grade poinl averages of at Itast 3,5 out
of a possible 4.0,

Dean's list students with averages of
3.2 or better included Russell L.
Harding of Mountainside,

FRIDAY
Luncheon 1—Pizza pie.
Luncheon 2—Salisbury steak, soft

bun
Luncheon 3—Cold sliced turkey

sandwich
Each of the luncheons will contain

corn, chilled juice and fl homemade
peanut butter brownie.

Daily specials art tuna SRlad
sandwich, large salad platter with
bread and butter, homemade soup,
individual salads and desserts and pre-
announced specials.

Menus are subject to change.
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Family groups niid neigh,
boni can cooperate to help
preserve energy supplies. Car
pools, share theritle pro-
grains, even [IK* use of mass
transit systems are beeoining
increasingly Important as we
iry Hi stretfh the niilion's
gasoline supplii*s.

rands at oiie time.

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help In
pr«parlng newipaper
rel«asBsf Write to this
newspaper and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting News
rel<ases,"

WE SELL BEAUTY
SUPPLIES AT

DISCOUNT
PRICES!

MANY PROFESSIONAL -
BBAHDS SUCH AS: '

E, LAMAUR,
^ 1 " 0 L t B A

COTY COSMETICS AND
FRAGRANCES AT

DISCOUNT PRICES

Beauty Suppl ies

105 Summit Ave., Summit 273.
e f m ! r a , ^ e " E I I "be th 3S2-0MS
Springfield Ave., Maplowood 742-2110

ozaxk
RESTAURANT • PASTRY SHOPPE (CATERING

1998 Morris Ave., Union • 686-6633

FOR A DIFFERENT DINING EXPERIENCE...
with alittlm touch of Europe try the Cafs Mozart! We're Austrian right
down to our Wiener Schnitzel! This quaint little msUumnt \m mot*
items on its continental menu than it has chain (or stating, Try our
' uerbraten With potato dumplings,Wiener Rott Braten in Burgundf

uce or our delicious Roulade of Beet For a frand finite choptr
chocolate Mousse cake, Black Forest torte or Bavarian Cream pie. We
welcome you to bring your own spirits.

Open Daily for Luncheon and Dinner 9 AM to 11 PM

Closed Sun. July, Aug. & Sept.



Dayton footballers open tomorrow in Clark
Thursday, September JO,

By PENNY LEVITT
| With opening season tomorrow at
j Johnson Regional in Clark, the
••..Jonathan Dayton High School football
jjjteam Is generating loti of spirit and
S^enthusiasm.
5J I
S e h u s i a s m .
•5J In a scrimmage last Saturday against
,'^David Broarley High School of
; j'Kenilworth, the Bulldogs demonstrated

ijtheir ability to move the football.

gaining 167 yards in three quarteri of
play.

The youthful offensive lino, perhaps
overly anxious, cast the team 86 yards
in penalties yet provided good blocking

h l passing gamer-The
t h
pg g

disappointing aspect of the gamd was
the Bulldogs' inability to sustain a drive
and score,

Tho defensive secondary—Ken

Klebous, Billy Ventura, Robert Irene,
and Anthony CireelH—was on the ball.
Dayton played well early in the
scrimmage, yet Kenllworth's power
offense took its toll.

Says Coach Angela Seneae, "Aa in all
scrlmagei we learned a lot about our
personnel, Robert Dooley, defensive
end, turned in an impressive individual
performance. 1 feel we'll be ready for

our opener at Clark,"
Seneae projected his starting lineups

for tomorrow's game. On offense: Billy
Ventura, wide receiver; Robert Dooley,
right tackle; Jack Parent, right guard;
Rich Seifert, center; Paul D'Andrea,
left guard; Nino Parleveccio, left
tackle; Steve Salemy, tight end; Robert
Irene, David Savage and Anthony
Circelii, running backs, and Kenny

Klebous. quarterback
On defense: Robert Dooley, defensive

end; Tim Holleran, left tackle; Paul
D'Andrea, nose guard; Ron Buthman,
right tackle; David Savage, defensive
end; Kevin [atone and jack Parent,
linebackers; Anthony Circelii and
Robert Irene, cornerbacks, and Billy
Ventura and Ken Klebous al safely

If they don't want to miss the kickoff,

Bulldog fans should reach Arthur L,
Johnson High School in Clark by 1:15
tomorrow.

To Publicity Chairmen;

Would you like somi help In preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this
newspaper and ask for our "Tips on
Submitting News releases "

| Dayton takes
|cross-country
|3-way meet
* By DAVID GOLD

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
(School crosi-country team is the first
varsity team in the school this year to
get off on a winning note, beating

'Caldwell and Madison at home in a tri-
meet Regional downed Madison 28 to
29, and defeated Caldwell in a tie-
breaker,

"Wo didn't run a smart race,"
commented coach Martin Taglienti
"The first mile was too slow. The home
course advantage was definitely a
factor, as Regional seemed to be

"stronger earlier on in the race,"
The top eight runners for Dayton

' were, in order; Jeff Knuwles (2nd and
3rd place finishes), Jay Bruder (8th and

• ••6th), Adam Silverstein, Steve Wright.
.Jim Roach, Glenn Estos, Steve Halpin,

Louis Saemy, and Jon Fingerhut,
The next meet will be Saturday in

" Clark, a non-conference event
•: • Tagiientiindicated that the team still
- had a long way to §g, hut said he would

rather have that situaunn than have
Dayton peak too soon.

Girls fall, 3 2;
meet Caldwell

••- ByDAVID GOLD
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School girls' tennis team opened its 79
season last Friday with a tough 3-2 loss
to Johnson Regional High School

Cathy Gerndt and Loren Miller
played well for Dayton, winning the
first and third singles matches, but the
Bulldogs showed a weakness in the
doublis, losing both matches. In second
singles, it took three sets to down
freshman Perri Teitelbaum; the second
set went to a tie-breaker.

"It is hard to group doubles teams
this early in the season, " commented
coach Edward Jasiniki, who said he is
planning some changes.

This afternoon Dayton faces a tough
Caldwell team at home in hopes of
bettering Its record.

VARSITY AT WORK—Members of the girls' tennis team at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School practice on new courts In front of the high school

(Photo .graphics)

Soccer Scene

Bowmen offer
archery class

archery"The Junior Olympic
^.development progranLpf lha

Bowmen' will conduct archery classes
for boys and girls9a.m,, Sept. 29, at the

_ club's indoor range at Wood and Linden
• avenues, Linden,
\ The program is run on a bi-weekly
J basis by Tony Murawiki of
{Mountainside, who is the head NAA
| instructor and who has taught archery
• to over 300 boys and girli between the

• jages of nine and 18 since the program's
•inception four years ago,
\ f Murawski emphasises that one of the
{benefits Of the archery program is that
ja youngster can proceed at his or her
jaym pace to any one of eight levels of
|achievement. Equipment can be rented
•at a nominal charge. Further
linlormatlon ii available by calling 232-
{3581 between 8 and 7 p.m.

5 iARLYCOPY
|Publicity Chairmen are urged to
(observe the Friday morning deadline
Jfor other than loot news. Include your

address and phone number.

By BILL WILD
The names started leaking out over

the weekend during the Oktoberfest.
Did you ever try frying a hotdog and
listen to the customers talking about
Frani Beckenbauer coming to
Farcher's Grove, When, and why, I
asked? There is a team frotn Munich
playing Wednesday night and Franz
Beckenbauer's brother is on it, was the
reply, Franz will take the opening
kickotf. Rick Davis and Hubert
Birkenmeier will also be here.

Great, as soon as I get done here in
the kitchen I can find out more about it.
It was then I found out that Werner
Roth wag to replace Rick Davis and he
is trying to get permission to play in the

Two days before the game was going
to be played Ed Firmani and his select
team were going to have Jack Brand in
goal. It was now my job to get some
publicity in the daily papers. My first
question was, "what is Beckenbauer's
brother's first name," No one knew,
and I still don't know if he even has a
brother.

At game time Birkenmeier was there
arfd so was Ed Firmani, Firmani led his
team on the field and took up a center
fullback position. Some of the
Farcher's Grove fans were a little
disgappointed when Franz, his brother,
Davis and Roth were not there but when
the game started and they saw all the
old stars on the field they turned their
attention to the game.

All the players were in the over-30
bracket but the tempo was fast and
hard. Two Munich defenders were
replaced in the first-three minutes of
the first half. The Jersey select scored
their two goals in the first half and the

Munich area oldtimers matched them
in the second half for a tie.

Many of the Jersey Select team are
now in coaching but the two outstanding
coaches on the team were Ed Firmani
and Manny Sehillscheldt, who are two
of the last three coaches of the New
Jersey Americans.

After the starting lineup of the New
Jersey team was announced, they listed
Andy Mate and Heinz Teska as subs. If
they would have been on the same team
12 years ago and only subs, that team
could have beaten the Cosmos, It
showed us that there is still some life in
the boys.

The Farcher's Grove regulars are
still a very negative bunch of soccer

—-fansT-They only-yell—wh!rr"thmgs~ga"
wrong and don't encourage the good
plays. What else is new?

As of this writing I jaw two soccer
games played by Union High School
varsity and they were played on the
new field. It is a field that any football
or soccer team can be proud of. I think
the Cosmos would rather have a field
such as Union High School has instead
of the astro-turf they play on.

There will be a full slate of games this
Saturday at the Grove as the
Metropolitan Junior Soccer league
swings into action. Drop in any time
after lunch and watch the kids play.

SPRINGFIELD AVENUE<

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Off ice at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING EAST—
use Hilton Off ice at

JACOBY ST.

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on both sides of Springfield Ave.

Stamp auction
due Sept. 27

The Elizabeth Stamp
CIub.will.hold its autumn
auction at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Sept, 27, at the
Franklin State Bank, 1201
Morrii ave,. Union, next to
Townlay Firehoiise,

Prizes and refreshments
will be available.
Information is available
from ISC Auctions, Box
814, Union, 07083.

D'Onofrio's vessel
in Mediterranean

Navy Sonar Technician Second Claw
Joseph A. D'Onofrio, whoso wife
Barbara is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Felix Cardone of Sevema avenue,
Springfield, is currently on a
deployment in the Mediterranean Sea,

He is a craw,mBmfc*r_abmrd_the._
destroyer USS Manley, homeported in
Mayport, Fla,, operating as a unit of the
U.S. 6th Fleet. A 1971 graduate of
Millburn Senior High School, Millbum,
D'dnofrio joined the Navy in February
1978.

and Trust Company
Member FD I C

and

EMIMGTOH
TIRES

• csmpuftrlitd
Tunt-up*

• Brakes 4 shock*
• Wh**l Alignment

N.j. STATE INSPECTION

FRAE6EL BROS.
1071 Commerce Ave.

Union - 688-8870
• lM-1 Daily tilt-IM.

Binli Am*rlcitrd-WiUr Charg*.

Area Yplans trip
to N.Y. Aquarium

The Summit YWCA Youth
Department is conducting a trip to the
NY. Aquarium in Brooklyn Monday,
Oct. 18, for youths in grades K to 12 and
adults. The bus will leave the YWCA
parking lot at 9 l.m* and return at
approximately i p.m.

Bulldog gymnasts attend clinic;
meet Madison in opener today

Wrapping up preparations for today's
season opener against Madison, the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
gymnastics team attended a district
wide artistic gymnastics clinic
Saturday afternoon At the program
were Dayton gymnasts Suzy Baker.
Jean Caiazzo, Trisha Federieo, Sue

Feig, Penny l^vitt and Jodl Huff,
others attended from Gov Livingston
High School, Arthur L Johnson High
School and host David Rresrlpy High
Srhoo!

Nancy Dougherty, forrnpr coach ol
thp Dayton squad, USGF and NJSIAA
official and Union County Gymnastics

Dayton booters lose
on disputed goal, 2-1

By DAVID GOLD
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School soccer team opened its varsity
season Friday with a 2-1 loss to
Kenilworth on a goal which, according
to coach Joe Cozza, should not have
been allowed.

With the score tied, 1-1. on a goal by
Kurt Yoggy and a Kenilworth penalty
shot, the deciding goal came on a play
which, Cozza said, should have been
disallowed because the Bears were
offside. "The officiating could have
been better," he said after the game

"Dayton was handicapped because of
early game injuries to starters Marty
Swanson and Don Meixner, who is
expected to be out for about, a week

Dayton, which faces one of the

Bowling
Highlights

ST. JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons: Gayle Rapczynski,

191.165.504; Barbara Bladis, ISB-ISS-
160-501; Marge Lombard!, 227495,
Vera Stier, 150-177-182-489: JoAnne
DiPiia, 17B.17M70; Kathy Ehrhardt,
168-159-4M; Ruth Insley, 158-168-164;
Ethel Ernst, 175-459; Doris Egan, 151-
160-450', Pat Miskewitz, 150-440, Angela
Ragonese, 423; Marge Doninger, 165-
417; Janet Petino, 158-415; Helen
Stickle, 150-1S3-411; Winnie Liquori,
409 • Terry Schmidt, 158-405; Marlon
Sexton, 158; Marie Sedlak, 152.

toughest schedules in the Suburban
Conference, played Millburn Tuesday

The Bulldogs played Rahway and
Hoselie in pre-season scrimmages
Henry Largey scored twice and Yoggy
once in a 4-3 loss to Rahway Largey
and goalie Andrew Grett are the only
freshmen on the varsity

Dayton played a 11 tit' with Roselle in
a scrimmage which. Cozza said, the
Bulldogs could have won "We should
have scored on a number of
breakaways," he noted. Starting
winger Yoram Rubanenko scored for
Dayton Others who impressed the
coach were Grett. Miron Waskiw and
Keith Hannlgan

Fish bite well
in cool weather

Tournament chairperson, spoke on
interpreting new rulPs and how a judge
deiermmes ;i srorp in the four
gymnastic events Floor exercise,
balance beam and uneven bars are
jurigt'ri arrnrriinH to originality,
• 'imposition, amplitude difficulty and
gcnt-ral impression, she said In
vaulting horse, judges are concerned
•i'llflv with pre flight and after flight

Mfc vin Spidel. coach of the Columbia
High School men's It-am an NJGJA
nffirial discussed gymnast safety and
iiirmfJ for equipment Spidel described
••••wfiil mrlhods of preventjng injury

Tn conclude the clinic Jim Surgent,
owner nf Surgpnt's Elite Gymnastics
Clubs, NJGJA official and state
director for the L' s Federation and the
AAU led a student-participation
segment Surgenl demonstrated
specific spotting skills, techniques and
general strength and conditioning
exercises

Dayton coaches Kit? Soisson and Gina
Kish feel the girls benefited from the
lips on routine skills, ideas for new
tricks and a better understanding of
judging procedures The coaches plan
to implement the clinicians' advice in
future practices and meets

The gymnasts led by newly-elected
captain Penny Levilt and eo-eaptaln
Vicki Sarricino. will compete this
afternoon against Madison High School
and Soisson is confident the team can
win The squad's next home meet will
be held Monday, Sept 24, at ,1:45 p,m
against Arthur L Johnson High School
of Clark

cc

Fishing in New Jersey's lakes and
streams can be a good bet during the
fall months.

In fact, fresh-water angling is often at
itj very best during the autumn,
according to the state Division of Fish,
Game, and Sheilflsheries,

Many fish tend to bite better as the
water cools after the heat of summer
and water conditions improve with the
fall .rains. And, there is usually much
le«s competition with other water
users, such as water skiers and boaters

Trout in particular are now more
inclined to feed and take a lure or bait

Smallmouth bass fishing in the
Delaware River and such streams as
the Raritan and Ramapo rivers is good
during the autumn. And, still-water

_nshinjL-foLhrpnze -backs

Irwin gains berth
as varsity footballer

SPRINGFIELD. Mass -Harry Irwin
of Mountainside, N.J. is a member of
the Springfield College varsity football
learn, coached by Howard Vandersea,
A year ago the team had a 4-6 record,

Irwin, the son of Mr, and Mri, Harry
Irwin of 1308 Stony Brook Lane, is a
graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School. He is a junior at
Springfield

Cross country will be added to Union
College's intercollegiate athletic
program for 1979-80, it was announced
by Irwin "Wynn" Phillips, director of
athletics at the Cranford school.

Union College sponsored a cross
country team for several years, in the
early 1970s, but dropped it because of a
lack Of student interest. The team will
be open to both men and women,
Phillips said.

"With the booming interest in jogging
and long distance running, there has
been a resurgence of student interest in
crow country, so we are resuming the
sport this year," Phillips said.

In addition to cross country, Union
College sponsors intercollegiate
athletic teams in soccer, wrestling,
men's and women's basketball, golf
and men's and women's tennis,

Phillips announced that the Owls'
cross country team will meet 12 Garden
State Athletic Conference foes in four
triangular meets and in an individual

notably in Round Valley Reservoir
Fishing for carp in both streams and

impoundments from one end of the
state to the other can be really
worthwhile.

Fishing for muskies and walleyei
most always improves as fall proceeds.
Since muskie and walleye fishing was
good this summer, a good fall can be
anticipated. Except for a few scattered
fish, most of the muskies and walleyes
are in the Delaware River and the
Delaware and Raritan Feeder Canal

Pickerel and northern pike hit well all
through the fall right into the winter
season, as do white perch and yellow
perch.

Pickerel and perch are well
distributed throughout the state.

Fishing in farm ponds and park ponds
is commonly overlooked by many New
Jeriey anglers. Fall is frequently the
very .best time to hit these wateri,
Panfish and the largemouth bass are
usually the attraction. But, catfish
should not be ignored, especially the
channel cats.

Battle Hill Post lists
Wednesday meeting

Battle Hill Post 7683, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, will meet Wednesday,
Sept, 28, at B;30 p.m. at the American
Legion Home, Main street, Millburn.

The meeting will be presided over by
the new commander, William Seal.
Refreshments will bo served.

meet against Essex County College,
The Owls alio will participate in the
Garten State Athletic Conference and
Region XIX, National Junior. Collige
Athletic Association meets on Nov. 3,

The schedule includes; Sept. 26,
Atlantie-Mereer.Bargen, 4 p.m. at
Atlantic County Community College,
Oct. i, Olouoesttr.Middlesex.Morrls, 4
p;m, at Gloucester County College;
Oet, ii, Essex, 3;30 p.m., at Essex
County College; Oct. 18, Camden-
Brookdale-USMP, 4 p.m. at Camden
County College; Oet. 24, Ocean-
BurlingtQn.Salem, 4 p.m. at Ocean
County College; Nov. 3, Region XIX-
GSAC Metis, noon, at Broodkale
Community College.

RAPID aEPERENCE TO RELIABLE BUSINESS HQUS1

to offer Kickers earn t i t le
Irish dancers

The Peter J, Smith
School of Irish Dancing
will hold its Irish cabaret
on Sept. 22 at Kean
College, MorriB avenue,
Union, from 8:30 p.m. to
1;30 a.m., featuring Eileen
McNulty and the Highspot
Showband.

Tickets and information
are available from John
Charles, 998-9878, or Jerry
O'Grady. 647-0475.

The Mountainside
Kickers finished first in a
Soccer, tournam»nt at the
Swim and Sports Club in
Flanders.

The Kickers—seven to
nine-year-olds who train
at Farcher's Grove,
Union, defeated' the
Bridgewater Dragons, 2-0,
tied the Clinton Town
Kicks, 1-1, and then won
the playoff game against

_BrJdgewater, 3JL

Steve Sehmid hud tiueu
goals, James Woods two
goals and an assist. Andy
Michel one goal; getting
assists were Mark
Ambruster, Toni Welch
and Peter Dorninger.
Other team members:
Eric Kusziner, Jayson
Brown, Brian Whitelock,
Chris Galiszewski, Fritz
Muehlbauer, Zane Bell
and Drew Parkhurst.
The Kickers are coached

_by. - Fi-jtz —Dorninger.

AUTO DEALERS BANKS.

Poraft
SALES-SERVICE BODY SHO

RENTALS -LEASING'
NEW OARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

1017 MORRjS AV UNION
NEAR UNION CENTER

THENATIONAl
STATE BANK

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

SALES-SERVICE-PAHTS

Ot.TRUCKS

Dial 686-2800
2277 Morris Ave

Union.

O( f i t i ' i IMSJOUOMOUT
UNION i j l B O l i S E I I
HUNTEMDQN & M E B C I f R
tO

IN ipRINBFIELB
193 Morris Ave 376 1442

FLOOR COVERINGS BY.

1224 Springfield Ave.
jrvington
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LEADER"
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Savings. & Loan Assn.,
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Two Convenient Offices

in Springfield to Serve You

Mountain Ave Office:
733 Mountain Ave. 379-61211

I
MORRIS AVE. OFFICE:

175 Morris Ave, 376-5940
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DRUG LABELS—Union County Freeholder Vlee-Chalrwoman Joanne Ra|oppi
scans some of the hundreds of drugs available to pregnant women without clear
labeling of poiilbly-harmful side effects. The State Senate candidate for the 22nd
District has called for legislation madating more adequate drug Information.

Blood donor
hours Oct. 8
A Red CroiB Community Blood Bank

is being sponsored by the First Baptist
Church, 170 Elm st.. Westfield, N.J.,.
Monday, October 8, from 2 to7 p.m. The
hours have been adjusted for the
convenience of commuters.

The Red Cross blood bank covers all
residenti of Westfield and
Mountainside for their blood needs.

, - Mrs, EdwaFd4a0ve is blood-program
chairman.

An appointment may be made to give
blood by calling the Red Crois at 232-
7090, or donors may walk in on Oct. a.

Education unit
endorses pair
The New Jersey Education

Association's 70-member Political
Action Committee (NJEA-PAC) has
announced its endorsement of
Democrat Walter Boright and
Republican Bob Franks in the 22nd
district ilate legislative races,

NJEA-PAC, which began supporting "
candidates in 1972, has endorsed 34
Democrats and 16, Republicans
throughout the state. Thenumber of
endorsedr candidates is the smallest
since 1972,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

Religious Notices
HOLY CROSS LUTH1RAN CHURCH
(CHURCH OF THE RADIO)
("LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TVS
"THIS IS THE LIFE"
63? MOUNTAIN AVB.. SPRINQFI1LB
Rev. Joel R, YOBS, Pastor
Telephone: 379-4525
SUNDAY—9:30 a.m. worship service.
Tuesday—7:30 p.m., Be*ffl of Education
Meeting
WEONBSDAY—7:10 p.m., Family Orewth
Hour teachers' meeting,
ANTIOCH ~ " iAPTIST CHURCH
MECKS5 ST. AND SO. SPRINGFIELD
AVB,, SPRINOFIBLD,
Rev. Clarence Alston, Pastor.
SATURDAY—3 p.m., church school enoir
rehearsal-
Sunday—«;3Q a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
worship service, 7 p.m., tvenlng fellowship,
WEDNESDAY—? p.m., midweek service.
SPRINGFIELD •MANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH • .

—SO CTrOWdTmALU, SHHIN(*l-lfcLL(.
Rev'.-George C. Shlesinger, Pastor,
SUNDAY; 9:30 a.m., Church School and
chapel service. oerman worship service,'
10:30 a.m. Fellowship hour. 11 a.m. Morning

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVB., AT CHURCH MALL,
SPRINOFIBLD.
The Rev. 'Bruce whifefltia Evans, D.D.,
Pastor
THURSDAY—7 P.m., Wibelos meeting, i
B.m.,_choir rehearsal.
SUNDAY—* a.m.. Church school opens.
10:15 a.m., church worship service.
TUESDAY— 9:30 a.m. Kaffeeklatsch prayer
group, 8 p.m., Ladies' Evening Group
meeting.

OF

worship;.* p.m. youth meeting.
MONDAY, g p.m'., Unitea MifriBdist Men.
TUESDAY, 11 a.m., Christian Service Circle,
THURSDAY, § p.m. chancel choir.
FRIDAY, 1 p.m.. Busy Fingers.
SATURDAY, 7 to 10 p.m., AA Springfield
group,

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING' HOUSE LANE,
MOUNTAINSIDB ' _ • • " '
The Rev. Blmer A, Taieotf, Organist and
Choir Director: Mr. James 5. Little
SUNDAY—1O;JQ a.m., morning worship with
Mr. Taleott preaching. 10:30 a.m.. Church
schooj_for nursery through eighth grade, 7:30

meeting,
p.m.. Senior Choir

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
SPRINGFIELD
3J?MOUNTAIN AVE. CORNER SHUNPIKE
ROAD
Rabbi Is r i f i B. Turner.
FRIDAY—7:15 a.m., minyan service; 7:15
P.m., "Welcome to Sabbath" itrviee.
SATURDAY—?;30 a,m.,_Sabhath service;
after service, klddush; 75 minutes before
sunaown, Talmud study group (Tractate
Shabbos); IS. minutes before .sundown,'
aTternoon service followed by Shalosh Seudos
repast and then by "FareweFi to Sabbath"
service,
SUNDAY—« «rn., minyan service.
SUNDAY Thursday—Fifteen minutes before
sundown, afternoon service; advanced ttudy
session; ev«nina service
MONDAY.Friday—7:l j : a.m., minyan
service.

school for nursery through elgl
p.m. Senior High fellowship.
MONDAY—1 p.m., trustees' i
WBDNBSDAY- I
rehearsal.

TEMPLE IHA 'ARIY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OP THB
UNION OF AMERICAN
HfiBREW CONGRSOATiONS
S. SPRINOFIELD AVB., AT SHUNPIKE
ROAD, SPRINGFIELD.
Rabbi: Howard Shapiro
Cantor; Irving Kramerman
MQNPAY-tJBsdlini for StoterhaM'S New

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1110 S.PRUCE DR,,JiAOUNTAINSlbB.
The Rev. Matthew e, Oarlppa.
SUNDAY—?;4S a.m., Sunday school for all
age groups (bus service available); 11 a.m.,
worsnlp servlcf (nursery and |unior church
provided),' 7 p.m., worship service (nyfsery
provide).
MONDAY—1:30 p.m., cottage prayer
mMtlng,
WEDNESDAY—( p.m.-, prayer ana Bible
study meeting,
THURSDAY—I p.m., choir rehearsal,
FRIDAY—7:30 p.m., college and career
group Bible study, •
OUttTAOY OP LOUR DES CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDB
5#v, Wsgr, Raymounfl j . Pollard, Piitor
Rev. Edward Bllert, Asseclafe Pastor, Rev;
Oerard j , Meoarry. Pastor Emeritus'.
Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.;
Sunday, f, I . 9',\$ and ,10;30 * .m. and noon,'
weekdays? and e a.m.; holy days, 7,1 and 10
a,m, and i p.m.; Novena, Mshdayi, i p.m.

~ " ~ ~ CHURCH

paid-up member
featuring Jaim a.
show.

m
IT,
m, SP
Msgr, Francis
SUNDAY Mat „
i;1 i , 9:30 and 10:45 a.m. and neen Si

—7 '

AVB., SPR1NGUELD
ylt , Pfljtor

assej—5:30 p.m. Saturday,- 7,
0i45 a.m. ana neon Sunday,

Monday, 7: is to 7>45 p.rrw Thursday bi for i
first Friday of the month, 7ilJ to 7i4J p.m.;
Saturday,' 1 fe %. p.m. N§ scheduled
confessions on Sundays, holy day) and tvts
of holy days, • • .

a.m., family worship service and"sermam
church school and babysitting. (The 10 a.m.
ieryiee Include* Holy communion on l l r i t
and third Sundays and en festival occasions;
morning prayer on other Sundays,)

TEMPLS BETH AHM
AN'.'AP'FLIL'IATE OF THE UNITED
SYNAoeeUES OF AMERICA SALTUSRQL
WAYi SPRiNSfMHLB
Rabbi: Reuben R.Leylne
Canfor: Mo»he Berger •

•VANOEL BAPTIST CHURCH
MS SHUNPIKE BD,,
Rev, Ronald J, Perl, Pastor,

Presbyterians name
Byers to church job
The Session of the Firit Presbyterian

Church of Springfield has appointed
Patty Burch Byers as director of
education at the church. Mrs. Byers
succeeds Mrs. Donald Kilbourne, who
occupied this post for 10 years. Mr».
Byers will be in charge of the Church
School and various youth groups
throughout the church and will help to
plan adult education courses
throughout the year,

Mrs. Byirs is a senior at Princeton
Theological Seminary, having
completed her undergraduate work at
Occidental Colle§e in California,,

During the past year she hai lerved
as a student coordinator of 'senior

placement for the seminary, doing her
•field work.as an intern pastor In Parish
Pastoral Education in Greenville, Pa,
She has also had pastoral experience
through courses at the Good Samaritan
Hospital in Phoenix, Aris,, and the
Riverview Home for the Elderly in
Philadelphia,

Henry Brucker, Clerk of the Session,
said: "We are delighted with this new
dimension that Mrs. Byers brings to the
life of our historic church. Her youth
and enthusiasm, coupled with her
previous experience in church work,
will greatly enrich the work the church
seeks to do in thii community,"

Know Your Government
N,J. Taxpayers Association

FIRE DISTRICTS COME
UNDER SCRUTINY

Special districti, a little known level
of loe^ go'vernment, have recently
attracted the attention of the New
Jersey legislature, reports the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association. State
law authoriiei a variety of single
purpose districts financed by local
property taxes such as fire, |arbaie,
lighting, and water.

In most New Jersey communities,
fire fighting is a major government
expense. The largest cities employ full-
time firefighters who are paid directly
from the city budget, while many
municipalities subsidize certain
expenses of volunteer departments.
Some municipalities, however, have
elected to create special fire district!,
which are governed by elected
commissioners who annually submit a
budget for voter approval at election
time

The state Division of Local
Government Services reviews and
approves municipal and county budgets
under law and regulation originating in
the 1030s, however, the division has no
financial authority over special
districts.

Two legislative committees have
recently focused attention on special
districts. First, the Joint Committee on
Tax Policy recommended in its recent
report that the legislature immediately
initiate a study of special districts with
a view to severely restricting the
circumstances under which any special
districts are created. As an interim
measure the committee recommended
adoption of legislation to prevent
further establishment of special
districts until study of the problem can
be completed. This proposal is the
result of a number of municipalities
creating special single purpose
districts in 1879 as a means to avoiding
the municipal spending limitation. The
taxpayer receives no tax break, in fact,
he may pay more because a service
such as garbage collection, is removed
from the regular budget and municipal
purpose tax rate to be financed from a
special district property tax levy just to
finance that service. Since the cost is
outside the regular municipal budget. It
is not subject to caps, and so neither the
other services in the municipal budget,
nor garbage collection service, will be
adversely affected by the financing
shift.

A second recent development
relating to special distrieti was a
Superior Court opinion relating to
municipal fire districts in Moorestown
Township in Burlington County
Taxpayers challenged one of the fire
districts with failing to comply with the
open-meeting law, and with creating
paid positions and paying salaries to
various employees without complying
with specific statutory procedures. The
judge decided for the taxpayers on
every major point. Moreover, another
municipal fire district which was
permitted to enter the case as
intervenor also was declared to be
functioning in violation of the law.

In 1978, the most recent year for
which figures have been tabulated,
there were It? fire districts in 45 New
Jersey municipalities supported by
local property taxes totaling nearly $11
million. The number of districts varies
from one per municipality to a high of
12 districts in Woodbrtdge.

In order to legalize fire district
procedures that have been in effect for
many years and successfully
challenged in Superior Court,
legislation has been introduced,
amended and released from Senate
Committee to change the fire district
law. The amendments go beyond
simply authorizing districts to hire
employees without municipal
governing body approval. They set
forth more comprehensive procedures
for preparing and adopting budgets,
including notice and hearing, require
specific budget detail; and proyide for
the municipal governing body to
establish any budget rejected by
voters. The lower court decision has
been appealed,

"While the legislation clarifies
procedures for taxpayers, it does not go
as far as placing the finances of fire
districts under supervision of a state
agency. Accordingly, any future study
of special districts should include such
considerations," suggests NJTA,

DISEASE OP EURAL POOR
The rural poor are suffering from a

disease known as schistosomiagis. The
ihree tiny flat worms which comprise
this disease affect between 200 to 300
million people which is more than the
entire population of the United States,

MRS, RICHARD C. MANDERS

Wedding held
of M/ss Dowd,
Burton Webh

Patricia Dowd, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. James A, Dowd of Hidden circle.
Mountainside, was married Friday.
Sept. 7, to Burton Mallory Webb II, son
of Mrs. William j . O'Brien of Wcsl
Hampton Beach, Long Island, NY, and
Mr. Thomas D Webb of Santa Maria
Island, Fla

The Rev. John Ashley of the
Methodist Church officiated at ihc
ceremony at a garden wedding at the
home of the bride and groom in Free
Union, Va,, where a reception followed.

Mrs, Webb, who was graduated from
Governor Livinggton Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights, attended
Trinity College, Washington, DC. She is
in her senior year at the University of
Virginia School of Nursing,

Her husband, who was graduated
from Montclair Academy, attended
Lehigh University, He is an executive
with Shelter Associates, Inc., a
residential construction company in
Free Union,

The newlywedj took a honeymoon
trip to Cape Hatteras, N,C.

2nd daughter is born
to Mr. & Mrs. Lohman

A duaghter, Lauren Michelle, was
born Sept, 6 to Mr, 4 Mn.Dennis M
Lohman of Portage, Mich, at the
Branson Memorial Hospital, Kalmazoo,
Mich.

Mrs. Lohman, the former Harriet
Friedman, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Milton Friedman of Garden ova!,;
Springfield, Mr, Lohman is the son of
Mr, and Mrs, George' Lohman of
Elizabeth, The couple has another

r, Mara Lee.

Jane Fonda to talk
at tenant unit benefit

Jane Fonda and Tom Hayden will
appear at a fund-raising benefit for the
New Jwrsey Tenant Organization
Sunday, Oct. 7, at the Upsala College
gymnasium from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

They will discuss issues Including
housing and energy. There will be
audience participation. Tickets (116) or
information available from NJTO, Box
1142, Fort Lee, 07024, or 947.9226.

5CRAPBQQK
Sept, 20, 19S7—Oov. Orval 1J, Faubus

of Arkansas withdraws the National
Guard troops from Little Rock, Ark.

Sept. 21, 1893—The first gasoline-
propelled motor vehicle made in the
United States is operated.

Sept, 22. 1961—Racial discrimination
against bus travelers ended.

Sept, 23, 1928—Jack Dimpsty loses
his titIeJtp_G8ni_Tunnay___

Sept, 24, 1934—Babe Ruth makes his
farewell appearance.

Sept, 25, .1890—Congreis establishes
Yosemite National Park In California.

Sept, 26, 1777—British troops occupy
Philadelphia in the American
Revolution,

REAL RELIEF ,
John; "Did you feel any

relief when you went to the
dentist?" Dale: " i sure
did. He wasn't Mure!"

Marriage held
for couple in
West Oranqe
Coren Lisa Zimmerman, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Donald Zimmerman of
Shunpike road, Springfield, was
married June 24 to Richard C,
Mandt-ra, son of Mr, and Mrs, Murray
Mondors of Saw Mill road,
Mountainside,

Rabbi Alexander Shapiro officiated
ii! the ceremony in Town and Campus,
WMI Orange, where a reception
followed,

Robin Zimmerman of Springfield
served as maid of honor for her sister
Bridesmaids were Meryl Manders of
Mountainside, sister of the groom, and
Debbie Sholk of Springfield. Danielle
Cheriffof Holliston, Mass., cousin of the
hridi', and Kim Nemirow of Ewing,
cousin of the groom, served as flower
Ijirls

David Manders of Mountainside
served as best man for his brother.
Ushers wore Craig Manders of New
York City and Tom Hammond of Batti*
Or-ek, Mich

Mrs Wanders, who was graduated
form Kean College of New Jersey,
Union* where she received a B,A,
degree in library media and a B S
degree in elementary education, is
employed by the Maplewood Memoris!
Library, Maplewood,

Her husband, who also was
graduated from Kean College, where he
received a B.S. degree in industrial
teachnology, is employed by Manders
Plumbing and Heating Co., Kenilworth

The newly weds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Hawaii, reside In
Clark

Hoch-Averick
wedding held
in West Orange

Helen Laura Hoch, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Samuel Hoch of Jamesburg,
was married Sunday afternoon to
Jeffrey Averick, son of Mr. and Mrs
Walter Averick of Mountainside,

Rabbi Barry Friedman performed
the ceremony at the Mayfair Farms,
West Orange, where a reception
followed.

Robin Hoch of Wynnewood, Pa..
served as maid of honor for her sister,

Howard Herrnstadt of Denver, Colo.,
cousin of the groom, served as best
man

Mrs, Averick, who was graduated
from Antioch College, Columbia, Md,,
and received a master of social work
degree from New York University, is a
psychiatric social worker in Lynn,
Mass,

Her husband, an alumnus of
Haverford College in Pennsylvania, is a
graduate student in mathematics at
Boston University.

Jacob T. Zawislak
is born in Summit
A gon, Jacob Theodore Zawislak, was

born Aug. 31 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit, to Mr, and Mrs. Theodore
Zawislak of Mountainside, He is the
couple's first child,

Mrs. Zawislak, the former Carol
Tonneson, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Trygve Tonneson of Union, Her
husband is the son of Mr. and Mr. John
Zawislak of Dover, Del., formerly of
Roselle. Jacob is the great-grandson of
Mr. Ingvald Henriksen of Massapequa,
N,Y.

Girl, Danielle, born
to Edward Camaleris

An eight-pound, five-ounce' daughter,
Danielle Camaleri, was born Aug. 29 in
Saint Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs, Edward
Camaleri of Livingston,

Mrs, Camaleri," the former
Jacqueline Petti of Springfield, is the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs, Gabriel Petti
of Springfield, Her hushandis the son J L

-Mr. TOd Mrs, Samuel Camaleri,

STORING PRUNES
When properly stored, prunis will

keep six monthi or longer. Simply store
in a cool, dry plaeeund keep them away
from light. After,opening, close tightly
and keep in the refrigerator.

— • - " — r ^ _

Charge for Pictures
Thtrn ii a charge of IS for
weddina and «ngMtnien!
pictures. There !( no charge
f§P the annsunE^rnenf,
wntlher will, or without s
plclure, PeruonJ submitting
wedding or engagement
pictures should enclose the
U BlVmtnf,

Workshop set
Th« Summit YWCA, 79

Maple st,, will sponsor a
three-week Real Estate
Workshop with Jeari
Burgdorff beginning
Monday from 7:30 to 9
p.m, ,

Monday's topic, "Real
Eitate as a Career," will
answer questions
regarding a person's

; suitability, earning
potential, licensing and

for real estate1

what the job is really like.
On Oct. i the workshop
will be-'• "Buying and
Selling Your Own Home,"
on Oct. S, "Real Estate As
An Investment",

There is a fee for the
workshops, and advanced
registration is suggested.
Information can be
obtained by calling the
YWCA, 271-4242, i

S U M < to i«GET TO KNOW

' . > •

FAMOUS DISCOUNT POLICY

J 20% OFF••
en all "designer" clothes for women

108 QUIMBY ST., WESTFIELD
232flB70 Htuni
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Experience Counts * '
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LAURIE SHAW

Giai mo-Shaw
betrothal told

Mr and Mrs Edward K Shaw of
Norriitown, Pa , have announced ihe
engagement of their daughter I,aurie
!o Robert M Giaimn. son of Mr and
Mrs Mario Giaimo of Mountainside'.
formerly of Union

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Norristown Area Hifsh School, is
employed by American Airlines
Passenger Service in Philadelphia

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Governor Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights, and
Fairleigh Dlekenson University, is an
account manager of passenger sales fur
American Airlines in New Jersey

An April wedding is planned

FRIBAYDIABL IN I
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday

"Wi ' re More Them
* just a Donee Studio"

| Fall
| Regisiraiion

J New

Kaihy Rennp
If
1 ' 7 6 3 Mountain Aye., Springfield

376-2111 or 376.9685
Ballet
joti

Tap
Hustle
Karate

• Gymnastics
; Acting

Singing ;

Children & Adults
-K Day & Evening Classes ,

MH AND MRS. KKNNKY

Miss Ammend
wedding held
in St, Joseph
Mariei1 Ammemi. daughler uf Mr

and Mrs Robert Ammend of Liberty
avenue. Union, was married June 18 to
Patrick Keriney, son of Mr and Mrs
Francis Kcnney of Murrisiown

The Rev Maurice Carllun ulfiiialed
at Ihe ceremony in SI Josephs Church.
Maplesvood A reception followed at the
Union K.lks club

Alison Ammend served as maid of
honor for her sister Bridesmaids were
Vicki Ammend. sister til the bride.
Ijaura Javorsky and Mary Speckhardl.
both of Union
• T«m Kennev served us best man for

his brother Ushers were Dan Kennev,
brother of the uroum. Joe l,nia and
John Kolos

Mrs Kennev was Hraduated from
Clara Mflass Nursing School

Her husband was graduated .lnmi
Fairleigh Dickinson University f^

The newly weds. who took a
honeymoon trip tu Si ('mix. Ihc Virgin
Islands, reside in Imnglim

Card party set
by Y on Oct. 6
The YWCA of Elizabeth, IHli Knot

Jersy si., will hold, its. unnuai dussuri
card party Saturday, (ic-i (i. at 1:111"
p.m in the Y building Additional
information may bo obtained by calling
3M-1500, _

Rita Lance has been appointed
program director of the YWCA of
Elizabeth. She will be in charge of
program development for women in
Linden and Elizabeth and outreach
programs in lioselle artd Roselle Park.

Miss Lance will plan public affairs
programi1; for women In Eastern Union
County, and will be responsible, for leen
and children's programs in Elizabeth
and outreach programs in Union and
Hillside

Jacob T. Zawislak
is born in Summit
A sun, Jacob Theodore Zawislak, was

horn Aug. HI in Overlook Hospital,
Summit, to Mr and Mrs Theodore
Zawislak of Mountainside lie is the
coupfe's first child.

Mrs. Zawislak, Ihe former Carol
Tonneson, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Trygve Tonneson of Union, Her
husband is the son of Mr, and Mr. John
Zawislak of Dover, Del,, formerly of
Roselle. Jacob is the great-grandson of
Mr, Ingvaid llenriksen uf Massapequa,
N,V.

YOU CAN CUT YOUR
HEATING COSTS

WITH BRYANT'S
HI EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE

11

bruant

Save moniy on your present
halting costs with i quiet, de-
pendable Bryant Hi-Efficiency
Gas Furnace, Advanced en-
gineering l iatures make it
poisible. Call us for details "

• Optional ingenious Vent-
Mizer" flue damper traps
heat inside your home,

• Available with intermittent
. ignition—oliminates pilot
light waste, •*

• Fan limit control. — —

• Famous Bryant dependabil-
ity keeps you comfortable
.year after year.

• COOLING MODELS '
AVAILABLE >-

376-5000
-ESTIMATES'

SPRINGFIELD HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING CO., INC.

50 SPRINGFIELD AVENUI
"S P RI NO FI ELD, N.J. 07081 EST - 1943

MH AND MRS NKCiRI

Marriage held
of Donna Pepe,
Kenneth Negri
Donna Maria Pepe daughter of Mr

and Mrs I'asquale Pepe uf Vassar
avenui1. Union, was married June H to
Kenneth Stephen Negri Jr . son uf Mr
and Mrs Kenneth Negri of Allen streel
Irvington

The Rev Michael K Kelly of Selon
Hall University officiated at Ihe nuptial
mass and ceremony in Kt Michael's
Roman Catholic Church, Union A
reception followed ni Biases
Hcstaurant, Newark

The bride was escorted by her father
Mrs Linda Pepe of North Bergen,
sislcr-in-law of Ihe hride. served as
matron of honor •Bridesmaids were
Kuthy halermi of Sayrevilit', cousin of
the bride; .Susan Maciolek and Barbara
Himiru, both cif Irvinglun. and Diane
Ni'Bri ol Ii vinglon, sister oi the ((room
Iiiane Hyrn.es of Lake Crovc, NY
cousin ni the jjrouni. served as lunior
bridesmaid, and Christine Livesay of
Hliiornfield. cousin ol the bride served
as flower £iri

Michael Allisttin ol Irvmgtun served
as best man Ushers were John Pepe of
North Bergi-n and Pat Pepe of Union,
both brothers of Ihe bride, and Sieve
Brandt and Jim Sheridan, both ol
Irvinglon, Joseph Marciano of isehn,
cousin 'of the bride, served as ring
hearer

Mrs Negri, who was graduated from
Irvington High School, is employed as
secretary al the Department of
Defense. Springfield

Her husband, who was graduated
from Scion Hall Preparatory High
School and Scion Hall University, is
employed as a salesman for II, Sthuitz
and Sons, Union

The newlywt>ds, who look a
honeymoon trip to San Francisco, Los
Angeles and Las Vegas, reside in
Union

Flo Ok in group
plans meeting

Flo ukin Cancer Relief Group will
hold its evening meeting Wednesday at
B o'clock in Temple Sha-arey Shalom,
Springfield. Karen Kesiler, program
vice-president, has announced that the
speaker for the evening will be Adam
K. Levin, director of New Jersey
Consumer Affairs, who will speak on
"Consumer Power,"

Mrs. Bonnie Margoris, president, has
invited all members and guests to
attend. Coffee, and cake will he served,

Flo Okin Cancer Relief is a non-profit
organization dedicated to aiding
individual cancer patients in the Essex-
Union county areas.

Thursday, September 10, 1979
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Nancy Tully,
Glenn Henry
marry Aug. 1 1

Niinc-s Miirie fully 'if Piilril Pleasant,
lurmerh ot Uniiiri ciiiughh'! nt Mr anil
Mrs Wilham C I'ully uf purler road.
Union was married Aug II to filenn
Paul Henry of Spring Luke sun of Mr
and Mrs John K llcnrs ol Spring Lake
and The Village. Magic avenue Union

The Rev Charles Hudson officiated
ill the ceremony in St Catharine's
Church. Spring Lake A reception
lollowed at the Barclay. Belmar

The bride was escorted by her father
Mrs Patricia Cyrun of Fair Haven
seised as matron of honor for her
sister Bridesmaids were Michele Maw
ol Union. Debhie Tracy of Linden.
Barbara Weber of Summit and Mrs
Rosemarie DarlltijJIuii of Roselle
ciiUhin ni Ihc bride

James Walsnn "I Union 'served as
best man Ushers were Jay Occhipinti
ul Union. Jelfrey llenrv Dean llcnr\
,ind David Henr\. all ni Spring Lake

Mrs Henr> . whii aas graduated frum
Union High School and I'ninn County
Technical Institute Scuich Plains, is
iniployed hy Rcvlun Inc . Kdison

Her hushand «hn was graduated
I mm Union High Schoul and Lincoln
Tcchniial Institute. Uriinn employed
by Wine and Spirits International,
Union

The npwIywedK. who look a
honevrnouii trip In Florida reside in
Hazlel

Meeting scheduled
The Wives of the Union Firefighters

iWUFF ' will hold their first meeting of
the season Tuesday at Tm p m at City
Federal Savings Bank. Union-CVnter. A
guest speaker will he lealured, and all
members and firemen have been
invited ID attend.

IHIMKMADKSTI'FFIN*;
Homemade stuffing rsn't that hard to

make. Use bread that's three days old;
tear into bite sized pieces—not crumbs
Add diced onion, celery and seasonings.
Moisten with melted butter or
margarine—just a lilllo—nnd hot water
or hot broth.

TOP HAT
AND TAILS
CHIMNEY
SWEEP

lly Insured g Free Elti
Citsn WQFK

Safisfaefion Ousrante
Û  lEFeens i Sffigkg Def

Criimney Repair!

107 E. Price St,
Linden • 925-8633 f
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New 6 Month Savings Certificate
$10,000 Minimum

Please Phone Us
for

This Week's
Rate

TTlIs Is i n Annual Effective Yield, Howevei, I) Is subject to change at Renewal,
The rate offend I* fixed for the 26 week life of the account. Intereat and I

principal would have to remain on depMlt for • full year to earn ihe yield ihuwn. I
To earn K, you would have to renew at maturity for another term at the Mine rate, I
Current rates, however, cannot be guaranteed beyond 6 month*. Early wlth-|
dnwahi, when permitted, are «ub)ec1 to FSUC penalties and regulation*.
' I f fund* ore withdrawn before maturity, no Interest will be paid.

TH i i OFFER CAN BE WITHDRAWN WITHOUT NOTICE AT ANY TjME,

Berkeley Federal
Savings AND LOAN

FSLICI

UNION: 324 Chestnut Strect/687 7030
Hour. Mondsy thru Friday 8 45 lo 3 30

Friday Cvrnlnaa 6 00 la H 00/Saturday I 30 to 1 00
Other branche* in: Short HI1U (main office).

_Newark Ea>t Hanover Uvlngaton WhIHng _Lal(£hunt

Betrothal told
of Miss Elker

K ! k i > rMr .ifiii Mr-, Edwii
Wn-kliirii rt!ii(i Vmim hii
ihi- I'nyiiycmi'nl of ihi
Kiillilfcn. !o Michaol (J
Mr ;mfl M>< '"».i

! h* hrir l* i ' l r r ! who «,-^ yr,ifjsi;j u

Inu i i I 'r i iun I l i nh Schiiiil ; ind l.vnr

Irislihllr Cliirk is ftnpliiyi'fl In Siiii
l^:irnah;ts Mt-'dlrfii f'enfi-r i , i \ mysl's

llur huncii', whu \tiib iJfiiduiiltid irui
Thiimas Jefferson High s.hn.i
Kii/;ibc!h iillcndH Ku<M(TS I ' l i i - r y i
Ni'w.-irk Hi' IN sell i'mpliivi'il

A Nijvi'filbi'r 1MH0 ni'ildinu i
pl.-inned

LINDA MO1 nKNHAUKR

Couple plans
date in April
Mr and Mrs Holier! h Moldenhauer

..I Sidh 2H1 h '.irei-l Kemlworth have

.innnunretl ihe i-nfjagerneni ol Iheir
diiuHhier Linda Mane l» Hubert ('
^ i h r : im : i s f n u f M r a f l r l M i i A l f ' i - d l

• h r ; i " i , i ,1 1 l i . ih:irt i I ' . irk

I h . hr i , l , , I,., < ,s .'•Tiplnvcil if* ,i
M1! l i ' l . i l i H! 'l ie h f i ! ! i>iri n i i ' l i!M i

H I T I liirii i- ,s ,, \ u i . [ tresldi ' t i l of the

I iis.i i ' (u i imer i ii i l Curp Minifslainside

A" Apr i l w.-drim(j is plann>'d m l h H
• • • • I •* •• .r. ,,i i l l , . I i i i i n l i c le r M i l l h i i rn

M l l l t K 7 (1 ( ' l ) M K

KypiTienei' han been rielini-d ,is «hat
\ini f ia i i ' until sou yel ninri1

Deborah Guild will hold event
The Park-Union Huild nt [ji-borah

anil l,unn ('enter wil l hnld its annual
liinchiMin lashion shiiw Salurdas ui-l
^7 al nriiin a' Ihc Tiiwn and Campus.
I'nion The show wil l he presented h\
HanibcryiT's Additiunal infnrmaliuri
may he obtained by c-alhnK Mrs Mary
DrlCiuemo a t SH8-n64n. or Mrs Lniiisi-
Mi'l i l ln al H64-177S

Son, Michael, born
to Steven Wydens

An f i ^h l pound, iwuDuni'e MIM
Mu'hai'l Wilhani Wydt'ii sias hiirri Scpi
12 in i. Kerlonk Hospiial Summit lo Mr
and Mrs Steven Wytien ol
Muuntamsidi'

Mrs Wsden ihc lormer Lame Stem
is ihe diiiitihter of Mr and Mrs Kd
Sli'in of I'nion Her hiisbond is the son
ol Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wydi'n. also (if
L'niun

Al l p r i i r e f d s u i l l l i r inc l i ! ihe D i ' l x i r y h

I l i -ar i at id I .unn ' I'/Hi-r U r i m n s M i H s A

1 r i ' 1 ' nun s|.i i j i r i a n h o s p i l a i

• p e c i a l ' / i n y iti ' h e ' r e a i i n i - n t «if

nperahl i i hear1 and lung diseases

Mrs Me l i l l u ha-, .inncium'i.ri lha t Ihe

<»\< n-nul i i r m i j r i i h h me i -dnu w i l l be

tii i l l Wi-dni-sda> O i l i at H p m at the

f n i n i i H l k s y,\i- H u i t i t s . U n i o n

I ' t ' i i spei h w i i i i - n i h e r s h a \ i ' been

!IH | l i - i | l i i . i l ' en i i

Louis Neuhausers
have so'h Aug. 27
An 1'iuhi p.i.ind lii-mnee son Loui-

,1M Sfiihaiiser- was born AiitJ 27 in
'Kerl'iok llnsptial. Nummii. to Mr and
\\r<, Louis- Netihaiiser of Itlllsidi'

Mrs Neuhasuer ihe former Linda
Knndoau is ihc daughter of Mr and
Mrs Vernon Kondeau ol Springfield
"Her hushand formerly nf Union, is the
sun Mr Frank Neuhauser ol Irvington

i f ""DO"YOU"KNOW" YOUR"IBC'S?"

Sock some away, ,',

mnop
Join the Payroll;:;
Savings P lan , J 970 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union B88-26O0

ALL WEATHER

ALL PURPOSE

trench

coat

that

spells

fashion

and

excellence ,•>

lip.Qut warmer

100 percent

Or I on pile

i . 2&e broad opot? mun>9

I



Builders Fortune's Wood
rtyi preserve

harmony

gets
a quick start in sales

Indian Forest, located
fc on Old Stage road in East

Bruniwiok, ii being
p r a i s e d b y
Conservationists for Its
i n n o v a t i v e a n d
ecologically sound style of
community planning, the
builders have taken an
area of 122 acrea and

• designated S2 as "open
space" land. The open
spaces have been

1 carefully chosen to include
; any areas that either are

environmentally sensitive
or contain woodlands or
other natural greenery.

The Indian Forest idea
; is actually an up-dated
; version of an old European
j pattern Homes are
• grouped together in

various clusters, leaving
large amounts of
(jntouched land between
the groups. This allows the
builders to situate
individual homes so as to
build around trees and
vegetation instead of
chopping them down, and
to leave the natural grades
of the land untouchecj

The result not only is
environmentally sound,
but also provides a unique
settin,1 for the
homeowner The large
expanses ol .\ oodliind and
greenery afford a private
and relaxing atmosphere
while avoiding the

', regimented look and feel
of other housing
developments. Natural
trails running through the
rolling spaces have been
left intact for the pleasure
of residents. The effect is
one of complete harmony
between the developed

.-.area and a sprawling 1400-
acre county park located
directly across Old Stage
road.

"The rgal beauty of
Indian Forest for the
homeowner is that this
country-like setting has all
the advantages of city
living," said a spokesman
for the developers. "We're
only 40 minutes from New
York, a few miles from
Princeton, and we're close

„ .to shopping centers,
schooji and colleges,

ifeVMythlng anyone could
"want,"
• Seven handsome models
%re available at Indian
"Forest, with very
•attractive and competitive
jfinancing offered. Buyers
may choose up to five
fcedrooms and 2V4 baths,
and all models include full
thick Insulation, all-wood
.windows, t w o - c a r
{jarffges, natural gas ~
heating and cooking, and
basements. The interiort
i r e designed with
spacious rooms that
pombine gracious living
with the ultimate in
convenience. Continuing
the tradition of superior,
quality building that they
established in the Indian
pead communities of
fJorth Brunswick, the
builders offer in each
Some many feature! not
usually available except
through custom building.

To visit the

development, motorists
should, take thl N.J.
Turnpike to Exit 9, then
Rt. 18 South; bear right at
Cranbury-South River
road (Rt, 835) and
•continue , to Fern road.
Turn left on Femroad and
continue to Old Stage

jrpad, •Then-tuni-left-tp-

Fortune1! Wood, the new
elegant single-family
home community on
DeMott lane near Easton
avenue in Franklin
Township, recentl/*h)ld_

_ opening witH
fewer homes available
than originally planned, A
dozen homes already have
been purchased by buyers
who recognized the values
the community offen in
quality, price and location
before the models and
ground! were completed.

Developed by Mel
Konweiser in partnership
with the Cali Group,
Fortune's Wood offers
(our spurious Colonial-
style home models priced
from $84,900 The prices
include no-cost extras
such as stained-oak rails,
raised pans! doors,
marble top vanities,
natural slate foyers,
customized ki tchen
cabinets, Majie Chef
appliances, wall-to-wall
carpeting in color-
coordinated choices,
abundant wall and ceiling
i n s u l a t i o n , n o -
maintenance aluminum or
Cedar shake exteriors,
mirrored sliding glass
doors where shown, paved
driveways, etc. Each
home is covered by the
HOW lQ-year homeowners
warranty; natural gas is
provided to the
community.

"We have maximiied a
special loca t ion , 1 '
Konweise r s t a t e s ,
referring to the
conveniences surrounding
Fortune's Wood's quiet
property in the midst of a
township rich in preserved
historical sites. Within two
milei of the community is
Rt, ,287; the New
Brunswick Amtrak
itatlon, for express
commuting north and
louth, is three miles*away,
A cornucopia of shopping
mails and stores is even

I vanhoe
Village

Ivanhoe Village, a newly
o p e n e d h o u s i n g
subdivision in Manaiapan,
located on Union Hill road
west of Rt, 9, announced
its grand opening with the
presentation of six
Colonial models available
for inspection,

Each of the handsomely
designed Colonials,
ranging in price from
$89,4190 to $103,990, include
four and five bedrooms,
2Vz baths, two-car garage,
and full basements. To
further enhance their
value, the developer has
included oak flooring
throughout

The models, open noon
to 5 p.m., may be viiited
by taking the Garden State
Parkway to Exit 123, Rt, 9,
South, and proceeding to
the Union Hill Road
Overpass. Bear right up
the ramp and turn right
for approximately one
mile on Union Hill Road to
models on right.

closer. The Franklin
library and municipal
building are steps away
from the community
entrance, as is the
municipality's junior high

A

models on left.

rMQDIlC HOMES
AT SOUTH WIND
HAVE SPACIOUS

.ROOMS, DIG
CLOSETS, SOD
LAWNS, PATIOS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

...JUST LIKE
THE MORE
EXPENSIVE

"SITE-BUILT"
HOMES.

CMON DOWN AND
' SEE WHAT ADULT

OVEftAGESO
MOBILE HOME LIFE

15 REALLY LIKE

HOMES FROM 114,500
CALL <301>W« 0052

(COUIOT FOR DIRECTIONS
OR WRITE FOR BROCHURE TO

ROUTE 526 JACKSON NJ 08527

FOR PEOPLC W H O
WCRCN T HORN Y € 5 T € R D A V

RUMSON
WATBRPRONT

Spectacular glass enclosed
porch w . b a r b e c u e
overlooks private yard to
the water. ISO ft.
bulkhescietl w-dock.
Imprfiilve entranc* foyer,
sunken LR w marble fp S,
mirrored wail, sfent
ilreptsce In spacious FR.,
Kitchen lor the gourmet
cook, formal DR, 3 full
baths. Ail this and much
more on a manicured acre
Bf land.

$159,000
MIDDLETOWN

Spind next tommir In your
own Inground pool, lovely
private yard, super kitchen
complattly remodeled w-
dark cherry cat>lnet>. *
(••clout btdraomt, FR
plus sitting room, •xcallint
pOMlbllltTei of mother-
deughter set - up.
Economical OAS . .heat. In
• great area of Mlddletowrt,
convenient to everything

$114,500

NEIGHBORHOOD
REALTY GROUP

school'. In the immediate
vicinity is the new Spooky
Brook 18 hole municipal
golf course.

"Along with the first
discovers of Fortine's
Wood, those who purchase
during the grand opening
period can be assured of
paying the leait for their
new homes and having
early choices of the
generdusly -proportioned
homesites," Konweiser
commented . " E v e n
superior qualify homes

such as these cannot
ojeapo the inflationary
increases in the costs of
materials and labor. Aa is
true without exception in
the housing Industry

SMKicowmruj.Tr
170 Hwy35, MWdlelown

530-0990

Toffay, we expect that
prices of each model will
be increased in the near
future,"

Typifying the distinctive
styling and roominess of
the Fortune's Wood homes
ii the Nantucket model, a
four-bedroom, 2-H bath
home with attached two-
car garage There's
everything New England
about this home inspired
by the salt box homes that
dale back to Colonial
limes

The Nantucket foyer is
•ot In a reccis between the
garage and the main
house. Immediately inside
the front door. Is a gueet
closet, and beyond, past
the stairway to the second
door, are a powder room,
a laundry room and
adjacent utility room. A
doorway leads from the
garage to the laundry
room. Also off the foyer, is
the hallway leading to the
living room and adjacent
form dining room. The
kitchen includes a dinette
area, and to the back of
the home, there is the
large family room with
sliding glasg doors leading
to the rear yard

Upstairs are the private
quarters of the home The
master bedroom suite
includes an extra-long
closet and a full bath. The
second bathroom with
linen closet is off the hall

between the other two
bedrooms, one of which
has a walk-in closet.

A m o n g o p t i o n s
available for the
Nantucket are a wood-
buming fireplace for the
family room and central
airconditioning.

The Fortune's Wood
Bales office is open daily,
from 10 to dark on
weekends and fron 11 to s

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

Form Country-•-l.QRe-# Shore

on weekdays, From
Garden State Parkway
Exit 127 or Turnpike Exit
11, take Rt. 9 south to Rt,
287 north, then Rt. 527
south towards New
Brunswick, turning right
on Easton avenue, DeMott
lane will be a right turn
approximately one mile
away. The models are i-Mi
miles ahead on the left.

Exclusive sales ogent
for Fortune's Wood is the
Eisenhower Gallery of
Homes, Inc

CLASSICALLY NEW ENGLAND—The Nantucket model home af Fortune's Wood
reflects a prlied architectural form. One of four models priced from 184,900, this
home has four bedrooms end avj-baths with attached two-car garage, Fortuns'i
Wood Is located on DeAAott lane off fasten avenue In Franklin Township.

Hovnanians

Florida to
New
Jersey.

If you've been wondering what all the excitement's about
in the skiei over Middletown, New Jersey, it's simple- Florida
has arrived. Right here, in New Jersey, In the form of an actual
Pine Ridge condominium home model that has been built right
in Hovnanian's New Jersey office building on Route 35,

Naturally, bringing Florida north this way is extraor-
dinary. But no more io than Hovnanian's unprecedented sales
success. For months. New Jerieytns have been buying adult homes
at Pine Ridge by the hundreds. Literally, And if that many smart
people bought before the model was even here, you can imagine
how fait these I and 2 bedroom homes are going to be snapped

- up now.
For the first time ever, you can get a taste of Florida's

good life just by going to Middletown. Because this furnished model
home gives you a first-hand sampling of why all five Pine Ridge
models are so popular. You'll see the thoughtful layouts, the quality
construction that have made Hovnanian famous up and down the
East Coast. The included features. And best of all, the prices, just
$33,250 to $38,250 for some of the best looking homes under
the sun, Believe it or not, that includes central air conditioning,
carpeting, large private terraces and more, plus resort pleasures like
a private swim club, shuffieboard courts, picnic groves and acres

•of nature, lakes and landscaping.

And here's another reason so many New jerseyans are
buying at Pine Ridge, Hovnanian guarantees — in writing —
that your maintenance costs will stay at $29 a month for
at least the next 5 years!

Meanwhile, in the balmy Palm Beaches, Hovnanian is
ready to begin construction of Section IV (more than a year ahead of
schedule!), As fast as Hovnanians good news travels, Section IV
will probably disappear very quickly. Which isn't good news for some
people. Because Section IV is the final section at Pine Ridge,
So this is the beginning of the end, you might say, of the Pine Ridge
success story.

Are you going to miss your chance at the very last
Pine Ridge homes to be offered? Not if you're smart. After all,
Hovnanian moved Florida to New jersey for you! Our model is now
open for your inspection in New jeriey.

Visit Florida today. Right here at 10 Route 35 in ,
Middletown, New jersey! To reach Hovnanian's furnished Florida
model home, just take the Garden State Parkway south to Exit 117.
Then take Route 35 south for approximately 12 miles to the beautiful
gold office building before Route 35 crosses the bridge into Red
Bank, The model exhibit is on the second floor and it's open every
day until 6pm. Or call (201) 842-9402.

Fast-selling one and two bedroom adult condominiums
from $33,250 to $38,^80.
$29 a month maintenance :
guaranteed for 5 years.
Premium loca.tirtni available at additional <nsh . . . . .

FLQRIDA, INC.

An offering Halemenl ii filed with the New Jtriey Real rJlate Commiuion. The New Jrnty Real
Eitite Communion neither approve! the offenng nor in any way panel upon the merit! and value
of (he property Obtain the New JcrKy Public Report and Broker • Releaie From the regiilered
N.J. Broker and read it before ligning anything NJA26589FL.
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A giant tribute
J e r s e y - b a s e d
homebuilding firmi on the
roster of 398 "gianta."
According to the
magazine, the Red—Bank

The reason behind the
spaciousness of the homes

Great
Watmrfront

LivingI
From $119,000

i by
Point Piiasanl N j Trend

(201)8i23636 Homos

of Covered Bridge is now
obvious: they were built
by a giant. "Professional
Builder," the leading
trade magazine, of the
housing industry has
designated Kerv.ork 5.
Hovnanian'i Hovnanian
Interprisei Inc. ai one of
the nation'i "gianta in
housing" over the past
year. The designation wai
further confirmation of
the firm'i stature in its
profession.

Hovnanian Enterprises
wai one of only four New

Why Pay R E N T
own and live at
Freehold Commons, a small
enclave of only 30 spacious 1 and 2-bedroom
condominium homes In-town In Freehold

from $31,000 to $46,900
(now accepting non-binding reservations)

77, 79, (1 Soulh street
(OOP Si Notsfl
PrsshsM. NJ 0772(
(201)462-9600

Hurry and malia your • • ( •Mian. Now I

headquartered firm was
253rd on the list with total
volume of 126,722,000 and
sales of 608 attached home
units for the year ended
Fob, 28, 1978,

Included in the reported
ialeg volume were the
heavy iales that resulted
in the sellout of Shadow
Lake Village, the other
Hovnanian EnterprUes
adult community in the
Garden State, and the
brisk pace at Covered
Bridge, which is expected
to be sold out within the
year Other Hovnanian
Enterprises' communities
are located in Florida,
Georgia, Pennsylvania
and Texas, including
r e c e n t l y . i n t r o d u c e d
Condominium, Homes at
Pine Ridge in Palm Beach
County, Florida

"While it is an honor to
have achieved a high
position within my
industry, 1 get tremendous
gratification from seeing
how much enjoyment has
resulted from nur efforts
at the communities we

have created," Hovnanian
stated.

At Covered Bridge, part
°L ' M enjoyment o£
residents ii in the fact that
they now have more value
then ever in their homes.
As the most northerly of
the state's planned
residential-recreational
environments for adults,
the Covered Bridge humus
priced from $38,990 also
are the most convenient to
family, friends, jobs and
entertainment in the New
York-New J e r i e y
metropolitan area And it
now has become a near,
i m p o s s i b i l i t y for
community developers to
duplicate the level and
extent of recreational and
social facilities built at
Covered Bridge parlier
this decade.

Located off R! 9 in
Manalapan Township,
about nine miles south of
Garden State Parkway
Exit 123, Covered Bridge
is already more than 90
per cent sold Available to
the final home purchasers
are the last new homes,
including the one and two-
bedroom 6000 series
models Each has a
spacious living-dining
area, patio or balcony and
spacious kitchen And
awaiting them are the
activities at the Covered
Bridge clubhouse

More than 60 hobby
clubs meet there day and

night; It is the scene of
card gamas, billiards,
exercise, saunas, library
reading j r ^ j u i U getting
together with friends.
Outside are an Olympic-
size swimming pool and
tun decks, illuminated
tennis courts, paths for
cycling, jogging and
walking,

—-There it also community
private bus service to
nearby shipping centers-
one of many services
provided by the Residents'
Association for a small
monthly fee. Gardening,
lawn cure, garbage
collection, snow removal
and exterior maintenance
are also taken care of by
experts.

New Jersey's famous
beaches, Freehold Race
Track and Monmouth
Park, the Garden State
Arts Center and many
hunting and fiihing
preserves are within a
short drive from Covered
Bridge

All the amenities and, of
course, model homes may
he viewed seven days ft
week T" reach Covered
Bridge takp the New
Jersey Turnpike
(exit ll) to Garden State
Parkway (Exit 123.) and
continue south on R', g
following signs to Covered
Bridge You'll see the
Covered Bridge Gateway
to the Homos on your

_right.

Top firms
relocating
in county
Thomas Kates, senior

vice-presid«nt , and
George Valvano, assistant
vice-president, of the

STliwTfTr

Donald Klein, manager of
the firm, commented that

-the rrrnvp would tnereaiff
sales in the metropolitan
area.

Gary Sokolowski.
Schwartz salesman.

Thu
negotiated on behalf of
numerous firms, when
they HgnecT leases for
office space in the Union-
Middlesex area Saxon
Business Products, a
national manufacturer

rsday, September 20, 197?

and distributor of business
maehines,_Jlnj,-t£jten. a
substantial amount of
space in its already
existing facility at Brown
avenue, Springfield

"NO BULL..
IF I MOVED

TO NEW JERSEY
I'D LIVE AT

PANTHER VALLEY."
" I guess you could say I've gotten used to

the good life. I'm also used to having lots of
open land around me.

"There'i not a whole lot of placet thai
could keep me fled down in the New York

and New Jersey area,..except for Panther
Valley. And, from what I've been told, there

aren't a whole lot of places anywhere like
this community.

'.'Whenever I'd want to go Into those
concrete canyons of Manhattan, I'd be less

than 60 miles away. And I'd be coming
back to 1500 acres of rolling hill nature,

private tennis, swimming and even platform
tennis, And inside Panther Valley is the

VllWl-V l

jiuntr\
•via.ul a

wnm-, tiitii .sut/mmn<;

Morigtgrt Available to Qualified Buyer*

Panther Valley Golf & Country Club and its
18.hole champiortshjp course that was
designed by Robert Trent Jones,

"You could say I'm aljo spoiled about not
having to do the homestead chores that are
handled for the Panther Valley residents,
like exterior home maintenance,
landscaping, road work and snow removal.
The other thing the community has to offer
is the 24.hour security, including the
manned gatehouse.

"Right now, though, I don't have to make
the decision. I don't think Panther Valley
would'take kindly to me bringing along
3S00 head of cattle."

Single-family hpm« from
$133,900

Townhomes from

$59,240

rtherV&lley
P.O. Bon M

Aliamuchy, New Jcr»ev 07820
(201) 152-1300

DIRECTIONS: U M best route to interstate Highway 80 wrest,
Prorfrd on 10 to e«il 19 (AndovcrHacktrtstown). From exit ramp
turn left onto Route 517. Continue Vi mile to Panther Valley
entrance on right. Model hourt are 11 A.M. . 6 P.M dally.

''////?//<•» .if

C o m p i n y ' i Office
Brokerage Department
announced is office space
completion! in the Unlon-
Mlddlesex County area
during the current 30-day
period, accounting for the
moit active Union
Middlesex activity since
the inception of the Office
Brokerage Division.

Major firms such as
W e s t e r n E l e c t r i c
Corporation, Millburn
Fidelco Associates, Saxon
Business Products ,
Standard Register, North
American Life Insurance
Company and Leukemia
Society, have negotiated
long-term leases in the
area, representing either
eXpaniion or relocgtion
moves

Kates commented.
"This upsurge is
representative of major
firmi moving into New
jersey More and more we
are seeing companiei
moving c o r p o r a t e
headquarters into the
iuburban areas,

"Our Office Brokerage
division, which servieesi
the entire state, including
Essex, West Essex,
Morrii County, Bergen
County, etc., is noting a
demand for pretigioui
office facilities where
firmi will house their
sales and managerial
offices. II seemi that New
New jersey is the perfect

..location,. io_.aftcv_e JLM.
purpose "
W e s t e r n E l e c t r i c
Corporation opened an
office in the area, taking a
large portion of space in a
modern building located
at Sheffield street,.
Mountainiide, as regional
sales offices.

Lanyard also handled
l o n g - t e r m l e a s e
arrangements for North
American Life, which took
a substantial amount of
office gpaee on Morris
•venue, Springfield.

Luxury Home Value:

MORE
THAN JUST
ANOTHER
PRETTY
FACADE
there s a great deal more to the ho
Arrowhead Beautiful, yes Escei
so. we've been told But we take
pnde m thg long hours devoted to
interior planning, which we behev?
resulted in the most idea! plans Inf
gracious living y^u ̂  iik*»iv !« s**»> .*•
any pnee

Speaking of pnee. you II also be pleased
about the exceptional value =~ wi>|l
below what y&u W"IJ!H ^ ^ r i in* h--a
of our caliber
And we re no! alone m our thinking If
fact half of our first section of homes
already sold So if yau re m the msfkH
for the ultimate luxury home value, be
sure to see Arrowhead m the
yet ronvpnient Branchburq r
join us soon

GRAND OPENING!

6 Exhibit Homes
From $133,500

ARROWHEAD
t Branchburg

Whiten Road, off Holland Brook Road • Branchburg, New Jersey

DIRECTIOHS: HI M or Bl. 217 to Rt JOS-gOB south IO SomerviMe Circle than saulti sn Rl 30!
ipprog: 5 mtlesjs Holland Broo* Sd Ueft (frem leH ling) on Holland Brook Rd io end (Whiion Rd.)
Left on Whiten Rd to Arrowhead it Branchburg

ExWblti open Dally 6 Sun, 11 am to 5 pm • Phone: (201) 369.5 i 00

The 'American Dream'
at Holly Oaks.

As stated in a lengthy
"New York Tlmss" article

on the subject, and as
confirmed by the more

than 200 families who have
purchased homes here.

The American Dream (of
spacious, quality-built

homes at the right price,
along with low real estate

taxes and affordable
financing) comes true at

Holly Oaks,

•The dream cornea true
for families who need lots
of elbow room in a private

setting near schools,
services, shopping and
highway commutation.

•Shop around, and you'll
com© back to Holly Oaks

where every home Is on a
beautiful homesitewlth city

water, paved driveway,
150-amp electrical service,
oven and range with hood,
240-pound self-sealing roof
shingles, full-thick ceiling
insulation, plus a long list

of other fine features
.. .al l at no extra cost.

Your own Amertcan Dream'slwortng list

Th« Aip«n (with three bedrooms,
2 full baths & one-car garage) from *§7,900

•

The Holly (with fdur bedrooms,
1 Vs baths & one-oar garage) from 61,900

The Dogwood (with three bedrooms, 2V4
bathi, lull basement & one car garage) from

The OynrM* ( with tour- bedrooms, ZVS
baths, • iwo-oar giragi) from 69,900

O/ Mortgages
/O Available

from 10% down*
•to qualified buyers.

Sales Office open daily arid
w«wkend» (201)367-4242

DIRECTIONS- Take Garden State
Parkway to licit U , Turn right onto
Route 70 West, Contlnuo 5 miles ts
Wilbur Avenue 4 Holly Oiks sales
offioi on rlghi. at Manchester

if



Thuriday, September 20,

•

Your
Local Newspapers

All You Need
To Know About:
• Municipal

* Social Events
Sports

and much more

Can Be Read

In These

'Local Newspapers'
For Home Delivery Every Week

Call 686-7700 or Mail This Coupon

• • - « • » » » « CUP COUPON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CHEOX BOX FOR 52 WEEKS HOWE DELIVERY ' V

• UNIOH LEMER '12» QSPRIHOFIELD L E U U M 2 »
DMOUNTXNSIDE EGNO '10"Qt lN0EN LEADER'10"

Q.R0SELLE40SELLE FMK SPECTATOR '10"

| 1 | f ^ % t V 1 %m ̂ « s # * • # * # * • • * • • * * • * • * * * . * . * # * * * * • * # * • . » * # # • • • * . « * * • # » * * * * * • • • » * • • • • • • * * * • • *

• J T ' A ^ ^ ̂ ^ | \ C W " * J » • • • • * • # # * * • V * * * * * . * * • # • # * * » * * » * s * * ̂  * * » » * f t * # * * * * * * * i - , . * * # * * * * * - * * * ,

Ma// Coupon w//h ChecA /o. SUBURBAN PUBLISHING
^ 1291 STUVVISANT AVg,

B UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083

Patrick, Arnold, Fried win board race
Ethics cod© rescinded? chorgM hurled J™™.

New code
is due on
Ff>b 28

Florlstti* t^~= _
reilgnation ^
it accspted £" ~*

term try

Rinoldo to pross for correction
of Modicaid eligibility inequitios

K,;1;,^^.;';:. A few lom

Simpson, Heller, Dahmen to join board
Tax lovy
approved
vote light

Regional schools budget, board
balloting scheduled for Tuesday

— _ Dl T ep

First aid group call;
pin,, fur Ri 78

ISSDfc"

School budget is defeated by 2 votes
Williams
faults 2
on board

Regional schools budget, board
balloting scheduled for Tuesday

Residents, industries ~ ̂ - " l ™ - -~~Er~
clash over dead end _J7_~™3,-/ *" '

- - M_I- nsromneesfor , * ~

V
Chiefs' group to work
with borough police

___ __ jl u nl gr er

il'HCI ro rW COM

ctator.
RCC gains board control; budget loses
Study of recycling program approved f̂ laHs*

J
yg p

Incumbents returned in Roselle Park
BUDGET INTRODUCED AAarchose

$3,05 tax raim loses bid
seen in R'osef/e 2"d

i J g

%'̂

Story of an athlete with brains, muscle
rtm

07036

Appointed board bid is rejected
Spending fails-
record turnout

HUD OKs subsidies
for senior apartments

$3,200 loken S ^ j S p S
fromSondl, SJ«^»W-™n5J ,
iws men sought ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

found
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Menthol
Smokers
TurnTo
Merit.

Demand for low tar MERIT MENTHOL continues to build as smokers
discover what research has a/ready proven-thai MERIT MENTHOL

delivers taste equal to-or better than-leading high tar menthols!

© Philip Morris Inc. 1"J79

Kings: 8 mg' 'tari' 0.6 mg nicotine—
100's: 11 mg"tar," 0.7 rug nicotine av! per cigarette, FTC Report May 7 8

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. Kings &lOOs

r , *

VL*_V; *:'

J



Thursday, September 30, 1979

MQV1IS .THI THIATIR
OTHER ENTERTAINMENT

Registration begins Oct. 1
Registration for the fall make-up, playwriting and

term the New Jersey
Public Theater's Studio of
Acting will be held
Monday and Tuesday, Ocl
1 and 2, from 3 to B p.m at
t h e C e l e b r a t i o n
Playhouse, 118 South nvc ,
E.. Cranforrl

Classes in acting,
speech, dance, voice.

1-LINDEN TWIN-2
INNWOHIVLNMIH
(1) FRISCO KID (PS)

(2)MR.MIRE'SMONDOVlDt0(H)l

OLD RAH WAY
[ill IIIVIMC SI, 31I11IB

ALIEN (R)

10ST PICTUR1 SHOW

mime will be offered for
children, teens and adults
The term will consist of 10
weeks from Oct. 6 through
Doc 14

Additional information
may be obtained by
calling David Christopher,
director, at 276-0276, or
NjPT at 273-5704.

POINTS CINEMA
UNION • 964-96)3

ntlBIQWEBK!

ROOBR MOORE
AS JAMBS BOND00?

'MOGNRAKiR"
(PO,

EARLY BIRD
MATINEES T

CLINT EASTWOOD
In

"iSCAPi FROM
ALCATRAZ"

(PO)

SCENE F R O M ' R I C H KIDS'—John Llthgow |olns
Tr in i A lvarado, who plays his daughter , as she walks
h§r dog, Shaggy, on the upper West Side of
Manhat tan. Pic ture continues run at Bel levut
Theater, Upper AAontelalr.

Ulltf Mgnttliii ) 744 141!
IJtCLUSIVl

INS13EMINT

WHAT HAPPIN! WHIN
eMiLDBiNOROiS UP BUT

TNEiB PABINSDONTI

"RICH KIDS"
COMINOOCTS:

WALT DISNEY'S
"SLI1PING BEAUTY'

Movie Times

[ Q ROGER MOORE
ImiTTTTTifiTfili

^ C H I L D R I H
' UNDER 12 & "
SINIOR CITIZENS

. * U OUKBS.50 DISCOUNT/
illiS) GRlATCHiFS

. ^ T OF EUROPE

I S A N F O R D THEATRE
1 1 2 6 9 SPRINCFIELD AVI,, IRVINGTON . 371.39981

MDITIOMiDLlITlIlI» • • • • • • ••imvji.rnwrff

PRICE

ALL LEATHER

JUST

REG. $40
20 WITH

THIS
AD

Expires 9-30-79

DISCOUNT
SHOES

RT, 22, SPRINGFIELD
376-0750
• • • •

All t imes listed are
furnished by the theateri.

BELLEVUE (Upper
Montelair) - R I C H KIDS,
Thur., Fri , Men,, Tues ,
7:45, fl:4S; Sat , Sun , 2, 4,
8, 8, 10

ELMORA (Elizabeth)
- HEAVEN CAN WAIT,
Thur,, Fri.. Mon,, Tues,.
Wed., Thur,, 7:30; Sal ,
Sun.. 4:15. B:16, ESCAPE
FROM A L C A T R A Z ,
Thur , Fri . Mon.. Tues,.
Wed, Thur., B:15; Sa l ,
Sun,. 2:15, 6:10, 10

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
( U n i o n ) —
MOONRAKERS, Thur.,
Mon, Tues, Wed,, 8; Fri .
Sat,, 7:25, 9:35; Sun., 5,
7:16, 9:30.

LINDEN TWIN I -
FRISCO KID, Thur., Fri.,
Men., Tues,, Wed., Thur.,
7:15, 9:30; Sat., 2:30, 4:50,
7:20,9:35; Sun., 2:15, 4:35,
7,-9:20.

LINDEN TWIN II —
Last times today: IN-
LAWS, 7:30, 9:30; MR.
MIKE'S MONDO VIDEO,
Fri., Mon,, Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7, 8:33, 10:10; Sat,,
5:15,7, 8:40,10:15; Sun,, 5,
6:35, 8:15, 9:50.

LOST PICTURE SHOW

AAIRYL STRI1P —
Actr»ss plays estranged
wife Qf Woody Allen in
'AAanhittan,' starring
Diane Keaton, Picture
open* tomorrow at Lost
Picture Show, Union.

(Union) — Last times
today, PEPPERMINT
SODA, 7:20, B 20:
MANHATTAN, Fri ,
Mori , Tues , Wed . Thur ,
7, S 40, 10:15; Sat . 4 30.
6:15,8:10,9:55; Sun., 2:15.
4. 5:45, 7:30, 9:15

MAPLEWOOD - Last
t i m e s t o d a y ;
MANHATTAN, 7:15, 9.
E S C A P E F R O M
ALCATRAZ, Fri., Mon,
Tues . Wed . Thur,, 7, 9;
Sat , 3, 5:15, 7:30, 9;40;
Sun . 3. 5, 7. 9

' O L D R A H W A Y
iRahway) — Last times
today: SHAME OF THE
JUNGLE, 7:30; TUNNEL
VISION, 8:40; ALIEN,
Fri., 7:15, 9:30; Sat., 2,
4:45, 7:20, 9:45; Sun., 2,
4:30. 7. 9:30-, Mon , Tues ,
Wed., Thur., 7. 9:15

PARK (Roselle P a r k ) -
Last times today; SEMI-
T O U G H , 7 : 3 0 ;
MANHATTAN, 9:15;
CAPRICORN I, F r i , 7:15;
Sat., 3:40, 7:50; Sun., 3:40,
7;25; IN-LAWS, Fri., 9:15;
Sat., 2, 6, 9:55; Sun,, 2,
5:45, 9:25.

SANFORD (Irvington)
— Last times today:
G R E A T T R A I N
R O B B E R Y , 7 . 1 0 ;
MOONRAKER, Thur.,
Fri., Mon,, Tues,, Wed.,
Thur,, 9:10; Sat., Sun., 1,
5:15, 9:30; WHO IS
KILLING THE GREAT
CHEFS OF EUROPE'!,
Fri,, 7:10; Sat,, Sun, 3:15,
7:30,

STRAND (Summit) -
Laittimtitoday: FRKCO
KID, 7, 9:15; MR. MIKE'S
VIDEO MONDO, Fri.,
7:30, 9, 10:20; Sat., 4:30,
5:50, 7:20, 8:40, 10:15;
Sun., 4:20, 5:40, 7:10.8:30,
10; Mon,, Tuis,, Wed,,
Thur., 7, 8:30, 10; Sat,,
Sun., matinets: CASEYfS
SHADOW, 2%

Magic Show1 at Mill,
a fascinating evening

Classic White
Wine Perfect Any Time,
f hese Lovely Light Winea from the Rhine and Moselle

t Regions of Germany are True Values, Personally
aelected and available only at Hamilton, Serve them
chilled and enjoy!

UIEBFRAUMILCH '77 , . , , . . , ,
BI j lNKASTELiR KURFUBRSTLAY '77,
PIB8PORTER QOLDTHOPFCHEN '77 ..
PIESPORTER MIOMELSBBRQ '77. . " . . . .
ZELL1R SCHWARZE KATZ '77 , ,
NIIRSTEINER QUTES'DQMTAl ' 7 7 , , , .
MAYWINB'77
MOSIIBLUMCHER '77 , , , , . ,

BOTTLE
. . . . 11.79. . . ,
. . . . S2.49..'..
. . . . S2.89.. , ,
. . . , $2,89 . . . .
, , , , $3,7i . . . .
. . . . M.BB.. . ,
. . . . S1.8B,.,,
."... 12 ,19, , , .

OAS1
..$19,33
. , $26.89
, , 532.29
..S27.87
..130.13
. . $29,06
, , $20,41
..124.73

•DDJ

780 ml, DOtties, 10% Case Discount!

Hsffiitton,..Home
of the hugost selection

"Of bier, wine and liquor!

•'' •• " . ; A u m i c l s
IUSJ6CT TO

SSSTATE
T«C

MSilofGRnrgq

2321 RT22 WESTBOUND, UNION
PHONE 9845050

Mfin iliru ThMF'. III! 9. Fri U ?,M % U\ !0. Rim. U Sfl %

By BEA SMITH
Clowns, move over All

the world loves a
magician—now!

At least, the patrons at
the Paper Mil! Playhouse,
Miliburn, are ecstatic over
a slightly-built young man
named Joe Abaldo, who
performs unbelievable
feats of magic to a
spectacularly responsive
audience in a show called
"The Magic Show," which
opened Sept 12 in
Miliburn Ahaldo, who
replaced the original
Douglas Henning err
Broadway in "The Magic
Show.' is a top calibre
ar t is t , who levitates
objects, saws beautiful
women and assistants in
half, tears newspapers
into tiny strips, only to
make them whole again,
with »ueh case, he has
audiences sighing and
panting in the palm of his

" q u i c k e r - ! h a n - t h e - e y e -
fan-ser" hand

His disappparmji lion
act Is one of the
outstanding highlights of
(he production But wait
ihe best is yet to come

Abaldo has one final
trick up his sleeve—or
however, he does il- II is
as overwhelming as
anything this reviewer has
seen on stage or screen
t h e H o u d i n i
"metamorphosis" trick—
an escape ana1 changeover
from a heavily padlocked
trunk.

During intermission on
opening night at the Paper
Mill, the lobby was filled
with people discussing the

various magic acts, and It
seemed that everyone was
trying to figure out how
Abaldo did this trick or
that It was on
impressive moment for
the young man—who
should have been in that
lobby listening to his
audience.

"The Magic Show" has
music and dancing, too,
with a book by Bob
Randall and songs by
Stephen S c h w a r t z
Unfortunately, the music
is uneventful, and the
story line, weak and dull

The p e r f o r m e r s ,
however aro a hard
w o r k i n g c r e w ,
particularly (he women,
THidi Roach, a beautiful,
long-limbed creature, who
is sawed in half in the first
act, and is returned whole
in the second act, and
Donna l<ee Marshall, a
waiflikp performer, who
assists the magician and
sings sad songs yearning
for the indifferent young
man's devotion

The others in the cast
are worth mentioning—
(hey are Christopher
Lucas. Kevin Marrum,
Cindy f'nhiit. Robin
W e s l e y , H i c h a r d
Haleslnnii, Ren Felix and
Arthur Howard

Richard Sohache r
Served as musical
director, and the direction
and musical staging was
by jay fox. But as far as
this reviewer was
concerned. the only magic
in (his show is the magic
itself. All else falls by the
wayside.

WEEKEND
CROSSWORD

ACROSS

1 Sot the -

Fools - "
B Uiy't

relative
9 Join up

13 Throw
the dice

14 Gold-laden
deposit

II Kind of table
16 Dough for

Doc
17 Before
18 Discourse

at length
it - eulpa
21 Callous
22 Argot
23 Seed
15 It doesn't

grow on
sprees

28 l.uk.is
or Newman

27 Plgywrij-ht
. Connelly

28 Indisposed

29 Bungled
32 Radiation

unit

33 SuifiX
with social

34 Monks'
dwelling:
abbr.

35 RelaJting
37 Obligation
SSLoewe's

• lyricist
3i Salt tree

40 (live il
a whirl

41 Persian
tiger

DOWN
1 Trimmed
2 Unmiitched
3 Afniction

of 10
Down1

4 Slippery
customer

5 Rely upon
6 Estugry
7 Old note

10 O'Neill
play,
with •1The"

11 Her -
majesty

12 P iM
1J Make out
19 One of the

Reiners

22 Twine
23 Football

pass
24 Gustatory

sense
M Spar

11 Unhappy
state

29 Ijoot lover
JO stalely
31 Register
36 Zealot

among
insects

3 7 •• -

Rhelngold"

A strong, veteran Bucknell defensive unit
will try to contain Rutgers'balanosd run-
ning and passing attack, as they look (or
their second straight win of 1979 and a
chance to got even for last year's loss.
The tough, stingy Rutgers'defense will
make poor hosts, but exciting lootball as
the Scarlet Knights Blast The Bisons!

RUTGERS
VS.

BUCKNELL
SEPT. 22, P.M.

RUTGERS
STADIUM

OFFICIAL RUTGERS UNIVERSITY
TICKET OUTLETS:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
CENTRAL JERSEY
15 Offices Thrpiighoul Hunterdon,
Somerset, and Union Countlis /
MILLERS ON THE MALL,
Wid-Stali Mali. Route MS
East Brunswick '
GEHVIN S SPORT SHOP
82A Main Street - . ,
Woodbridge
THE NATIONAL BANK OF
NEW JERSEY
15 Offices Throughout Middlesex,

' Union OBunties "• '• .
BORUP S RADIO
10,4,Smlth Street • •
Perth Amboy .
EFINGER SPORTING GOODS
513 West Union Avenue' :
Bound Brook
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
AND TRUST OF NEW JERSEY
36 Offices Throughout EsSix. Morris.
Suss(x, and Warren Counties
FIRST SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION
5 Qifices Throughout Cimdin. Mid-'
dlisex, and Somersit Counties ••

TICKET
INFORMATION

CALL:
(201) 932-2766

FOR TICKETS CALL:
CHARGIT'

1-800-223-1814 or
(201) 332-6360 or
VISIT ONE OF THE

OFFICIAL RUTGERS
UNIVERSITY

FOOTBALL
- TICKET OUTLETS

RUTGERS

BLINDFOLDED— Peter
Fall* if In trouble in In
Laws.' which openi
tomorrow at Park
Theater, Roseile Park, on
double bill with
Capricorn One,'

'Alcatraz' due
at AAapiewood

' E s c a p e F r o m
Aicatraz," starring Clint
E a s t w o o d , o p e n s
tomorrow at the
Maplewood Theater.

W o o d y A l l e n ' s
"Manhattan," starring

Allen and Diane Keaton.
ends; its run tonight at the
Maplewood,

"Alcatraz." which i§
based on a true story of
three men, who escaped
from the prison in 1982 and
were never found, was
directed by Don Siegel
The picture was
photographed in color

"Alcatraz" also is being
held over for another week
at the Elmora Theater,
Elizabeth, on a double bill
with "Heaven Can Walt, "
starring Warren Beatty

1
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'AAoonraker'
on 2 screens
"Moonraker," starring

Roger Moore as James
Bond 007, begins its
seventh week at the Five
Points Cinema, Union, and
will begin its second week
at the Sanford Theater,
Irvington, tomorrow. It is
on a double bill at the
Sanford with "Who Is
Killing the Great Chefs of
Europe?"

In "Moonraker," Bond
turns spaceman to track a
villain out to destroy the
world. Lois Chiles,
Michael Lanadale and
Richard Kiel are featured.
The picture, in color, was
directed by Lewis Gilbert.

• t CELEBRATIOM
PLAYHOUSE
niSouinAv.

Crinlord, N,j, WOH
E,liU7-OSPkw.v

NOW THRU
SEPT, 29
'HAIR'

Pint in* pny ,
. Thin Ii)t msvif,,,
iNewihtpUvmurnH !

Tiekiiiifi.wina
li.M, Fri-ti JO, Ial.7 4 IB

Sun,J:J0
AlrCondlllonW

FREE PARKING
GROUP

SUBURBAN
CALENDAR

Art
cnolee,' eKhlbillon of
p.lntlngs, Irom Sunday
Through fjetob«r 11. open
Tuesday through Saturday
iOs.m f o s p m . Sunday to
S B m . Montelolr Aft
Muftum, IS Mountain «ve ,
* ~5U

MONTCLAIR - ! - • » • '
Magic' display o' ' ^ J *
almenslonal photogrsphy,
Friday to Monday, 1 to i
om. , closed Junday, The
Whole Theater Company,
S44 aiqomHelfl Avenue, ?4J

mi
NEWARK 'In Perspective

Landseapt B» " u r c e , 1

Sunday, through Itpt 2B.
NJIT College Center, for
times and Other Information
call JI5 424J

Theater

CRANPORO—'Milr,
S«pt. n, Fridayi . ,
p.m., Ssturaayi »t j i r ) |
p.m., Synasyi at j B ° m -
Ntw J»ri»v PuBllc * -
111 South iv t , , J>j.

• OiiON—'Company,'
Stephen sondnelm ,
comedy, Fridays
Satyrdayi I Jo
Sundays 710 p m th
Ocl 14, Bdlson \
piaynouie, 1)96 on,
road, 756,4481

M I L B g B N - ' T h e
ihow,' with Joseph
Wednesdays inro
Sundays, showing ihr
Oct. Si, Panic
Playhouse, J7» *fio

Children
UNION — Even Owsrtj

Started Small,' film, j r t #
admlMion, Wednesday. ]"
end I p T> K » » I r n ! i « ,
117 J04i ^

i i i M M I T - Side b¥ S|de 6y CARPENTERS,
SUSo^helm* through Oct / . ATTINTIONI Sen

8:30 p.m..
Theater, t, Ken

y y
ough Oct i. ATTINTIONI Sen »OurS,,, ,„
The Craig 30,000 lamllles.wilh a In* , „ . ,
t B> , J'3 MM Win) Ad Call 48* 1700

Chestnut Tavern I Restaurant
S« Chestnut St., Union AMPLI FRE1 PARKINO

Open Daily
11 :30 A.M.
Midnight
Fri 4 l i t .
Til 1 A.M.

the finest In
ITALIAN AMERICAN CUISINE

OK OUOB iUilNfSJM4N |LIOUOB

Closed Tuetday

I A SUIMTII riiNnlion uf templing international dellirhla,
Si'ricd in our gracious < imlini-nlnl atrnONphrrF,

' l.unrh

I OPEN 7 DA¥S A W i i K SUN I I NOON •'Dinner

JOLLY TROLLEY
SALOON

funk ;pr{.0\Ui!i Qfe tpejiyf^d I
hh up t&mpg ipint gt the uyther

411 NORTH AVE., WiSTFULD 232.1207

CHARLIE BROWN (I )

7S6-11 81

qute* iritimgip dmmg if

by Tiff any Idmpi Featun

65 STIRLING RD,, WARDEN

WHAT'S YOUR BEEP ( I I )
Trig Fustic spirit rtmpirn in fhis !ufn-af-fhe-
Cenfury meaf house beautifully converted
ints a ghgfmiFif dmifig facility: Sfeft o!* a!
ihe olde butthsri esyriter dnd ieleet yeyf
Qifvn cut st beef fs be prepared td yduf
ipectficdfions.

254 i , THIRD ST., PlAiNFIILD
758.6661

SIYMOURS

The aceiaimed i^efoad %pe
ciglfy hsusg (c»teniivc iele€ =
tion of tistfi, shPimpi leb^tef
end many ath#r dishfi) =
with its weathered naeHfgl

Cdr =- hfings the enliven-
g %cs air ta Scoieh Piaini

2374 NORTH A V I
SCOTCH PLAINS

232-3443

WHAT'S YOUE BBIF (V)
En|sy the ngitolgic dee§f end relgxing
easygl gfmpsphgre Of this pepytar
iteakhdyir inteftainmgnt fegtyred
dgwnstdiri in the Third Avenue

RARITAN RD ,: ,- & N. 3rd AVE,
545-1778 HIGHLAND PARK

Wander

Meander

Browse
Stroll

gallery

around si xty.five decopated tanks of
some of tha most beautiful and most
unusual marine and tropical fish and
invertebrate,

among the works of some of the worlds
most famous artists such as Picasso,
Chagall, Dal!, Roualaut, as well as
some of the most outstanding local
craftspeople.

thru our Broadway section of rare and
original theatre posters, cast albums,
books and playscrlpts.

by our unique greeting cards, museum
replicas and outstanding gifts from
around the world.
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Proposals on teacher training
become subject of heated debate

Marriage topic for theologian
Thursday, September JO, 1979.

iAro teachers adequately prepared?
H". there a need to alter traditional
methods of teacher training and
preparation in our modern society?
What changes in training programs
w6Puld Improve the quality of
instruction offered in public schools
toSay?

Teacher training is one of the hottest
issues emerging on the educational
scone. In fact, within the next few
monthi the public and official debate
now taking shape will come to a head,
as a special commission of the State
Legislature shapes its final report on
teacher preparation programi.

The eommisiion's preliminary
recommendations —ranging from
estabUjhment of a two-tiered program
of teacher certification to creating a
one-year residency program for
beginning teachers—have cauied an
uproar in educsUona! circles,
according to the New Jersey School
Boardi Aijociation (NJSBA),

(Public hearings arc planned for this
fall. However, the eommiision already
h^s, held hearings "by invitation only"
tq educational organizations

•One preliminary recommendation
which received nearly universal
applause was a proposal that
undergraduate education majors start
receiving extensive student teaching
and observation experience early in
th)eir college careers

'Other recommendations, however,
received mixed reviews

Recommendation: Creation of a
two-level certification program, with
an initial certificate to be awarded upon
completion of a bachelor's degree
program, valid for five years, and later
a professional certificate to be awarded
in not less than three nor more than five
yiari.

I Reactions: Elimination of
permanent certification upon
graduation is strongly supported by the
school boards association, which feels
ttiat the two-tiered certification
ptogram is a step in the right direction
Tjie school administrators association
aftd teachers union algo have responded
favorably to the certification proposal.
However, the teachers' group does not
favor requiring completion of a

master's degree prior to professional
certification.

In opposition is the ichool business
officials organization, which feels that
a two-level certification program could
represent an unnecessary bureaucratic
step.

Recommendation: Establishment of
a supervised, one-year residency
program for first-year teachers

ReBetiona: Negative feellngi
were expressed on almost all sides

NJSBA feels that the role of a first-
year teacher as a supervised resident is
not appropriate for someone in full
charge of a class, certified and
receiving full pay and benefits. The
plan might also dissuade districts from
hiring first-year teachers

The school administrators
association and teachers union oppose a
sub-committee recommendation
calling for supervision of the intern by a
"master ieacher" who would work full-
time for two or three years instructing
new teachers and then return to his or
her own classroom.
Recommendalion: Development and
approval by an institution of higher
education of the post-bachelor's degree
program for teachers seeking
orofessional certification.

Reaction: NJSBA has expressed
qualms that control of such programs
by institutions of higher education
might lead to overemphasis on course
work and underemphasis on in-service
training and equivalent experience A
similar opinion was expressed by the
administrators association which feels
that development of such programs
should rest with the superintendent and
administrators of local schools. The
teachers' union is opposed to any plan
which would have teachers undertake a
professional development program
heavily weighted with master's level
courses.

Commissioner of Education Fred G.
Burke also has questioned whether
colleges should be given the
responsibility for supervising
professional development of new
teachers.

Recommendation: Revisions of
certification requirements should not

affect currently-certified personnel.
Reactions: Varying degrees of

support have been expressed on all
sides regarding this recommendation.
While favoring the proposal, the NJSBA
feels that encouragement of voluntary
professional development programi for
all currently-certified teachers Is
necessary. Also in support, the teachers
union and administrators association
feel strongly that any recommendation
should contain a specific
"grandfather" clause.

A first-ever program to assist
Catholics married without church
authorization will be presented at 7:30
p.m. on Sunday, Sept, 23, at
immaculate Heart of Mary hall, 280
Pirker ave,, Maplewood

Sponsored by the Newark
Archdiocese's Ministry to Divorced
Catholics (MDC), the presentation is
open to the public. The main speaker
will be the Rev. Frank J. McNulty,
nationally known theologian and
author, and a faculty member of
Immaculate Conception Seminary,
Mahwah,

"We're rolling up our gleoves on this
timely matter of conscience," said the

Rev, Edgar Holder), MDC's director
"It's been swept under the rug too
long " Noting that more than three
million U.S. Catholics are in
unauthorized marriages, Fr Holden
quoted the Vatican's Cardinal Franjo
Seper who, several years ago, urged the
world's bishops "to exercise special
care to seek out those who are in an
irregular union."

"So, " Fr Holden stated, "we art;
seeking them out! In fact, we feel we
can offer some comfnr! and help in nil
of them."

Additional information is available
from the Ministry to Divorced
Catholics, 300 Broadway, Newark

ALL NATURAL-NO NITRITES

• Bologna
• Weisiwurit
* Br»twurit

• Bockwurtl
• Otlbwurit
• Bologna HI

NO COLORING

ITALIAN HOT and SWEET
SAUSAGE and BACON

Smoked H»m»,
Smoked Cottage Hami,

Smoked Loin of Pork on O r d r Only I
SCHMIDT'S PORK STORE

1697 Stuyvatant Av«., Union
FREE PARKING TM-1114

Museum to present
Irania, Cuban films

Two recently-released
foreign-language films
that played to enthusiastic
audiences in New York
City this summer have
been booked by the New
Jersey State Museum for
free showings,

"The Sealed Soil," an
Iranian film which won
major awards at the San
Remo and Ijondon film
festivals, will be shown In
the museum auditorium at
3 p,m, Sunday; "Death of
a Bureaucrat," a Cuban
satire that has been
compared with the classic
American comedies of
Buster Keaton, Charlie
Chaplin, Harold LJoyd and
the Marx Brothers, will be
shown at the same time on
Sunday, Sept. 30,

Dialogue of "The Sealed

Soil" is in Parsi, "Death of
a Bureaucrat" in Spanish,
Both have English
subtitiei,

"The Sealed Soil," the
first feature length
production by talented
young director Marva
Nabili, 1( set in a poor
Iranian village on the edge
of a new town. It is the
story of the emotional and
psychological dilemmas of
an IB-year-old girl as she
encounters the pressures
of modern and western
influence*.

The State Museum, a
division of the New Jersey
Department of Education,
is open free from 9 am, to
4:45 p.m. Monday through
Friday and from l to 8
p.m. weekends and most
holidays.

SEWING — TAILORING
Full Sawing Service

'ram R«p«lrt, Alteration!, To Compltta Wirdrelwi
Men.-Frl, 10A,M,4P,M.

Other Hours Sy Appointment

S Prince Street Elizabeth

353-9634(Cornero*
Broad Streets
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» E E T IN S U i D i — Jan Faulkner displays a lace-
2Mike suedt top *h i dMlgned and hand made, A leather
S l r t l l t from Grantville, Pa,, she is among 135
^profissional craftsmen chosen to display and sell

their work In the Morristown Craft Market at the
[National Guard Armory, Western i v i n g i ,
•Morristown. Oct. S through 7,

REMEMBER
YOUR FRIENDS

IN THEIR
BEREAVEMENT

Send Them A

HOT TURKEY TRAY
FISH TRAY

OR
MEAT TRAY

We Deliver

25 Mill Road
Irvingion 374.3600

.Children's art
(classes slated

Creative art classes for
children 5 and 6 will be
given at the Montclair Art
Museum Tueiday and
Wednesday afternoons,

[.Registration m op§n_ £pj_
the fall session, which
begins Sept, 25,

The children work with
paint, clay papier-mache
and a variety of other
materials to make
c o l l a g e s , p r i n t i ,
constructions, mobiles
and sculptures. The
classes are taught by
Diana S, Naspo,

AT UP TO

NORMAN
SAYS:

The Customer gets exlctly whit hi
wants i t COMMUNITY at tht
right price and he'll have
ovorythlng ho needs to be able to
install it.

S Year Olatt Lined
O n Hot Water Heater!

30,40,or50Gal.
At A Super Low Price

Kltcnen aid (t W»i1e King
; DISHWASHERS

LOW LOW PRICES
Ch»rroglow Portable
Bar-B-Qua W-T«nk

RMMMO.W $189.95

TOILET SEATS
Spaclii colon $3.95

Colored

VANITY BASILS
DISC.
Colors

12" White C-C

TOILETS
"B" Grade

$44,95

colored C«»t Iron
BATH TUBS Fran,

Vi SWl 5' Corner $75.00
Dlic. Color* *»•»•««

Porcelain Steel

5'TUBS i« f t f t " f
White & color $35,00

Chipped

COMMUNITY PLUMBING
Do It Yourtelf Inttructlani

Route 22 (center uie) Springfield.

SHADES

DRAPES

WOVENWOQD5

• VERTICALS

•BALLOONS

• MACRAME

SHUTTERS

TREATMENTS

30% Oil

Woven woods
LOCATIONS:

SPRINOPI11.D-ln.ld.LFO,Rout.MW.-«*7-fMl
"—" -yVMMit A V M W — IM-I

s p R I N O F I l L . D l n . l L O ,
U N I O N - l i l lA ftuyvnint A
UNION — Imldt Union MlrK
ASBURY PARK - inilflt LFS,

•rVitpl ia — tpri. . . . . .
FO.lioOAiburvAv*.-

LINOLEUM ^CARPET
why buy
your new floor
from any store
when you can buy it
from a specialist?

FFC Solarlan1"' pictured above Ii available M LFO and
only • few other telectM Armilrong Floor Fashion

Installation not included,
a

Centers

$13 99
sq. ya.

Frankly all stores
setting floor covering
have the same
merchandise and, in
most cases, the same
price. Here are 4 good
reasons why you will
do better at UFO,
). LFQ is part of a buying group
that bypsssei the whslgsaler
iiod gives you i trsmendem
selection si in-stock current
patterns &t competitive
pricgf
2 LFQ also Buys §p#ci al
Gloseouts fof those sn limited
Budgets #nd Bargain csnseious
eu5tem**rs
2 LFG has Been in the floor

csvering business exclusively
for ever 5Q years Our sat#t
persannel range from 5 ts 29
years sf experience with us

4 LFQ taKei a perisnal
intertst n your ^elecfiso and
installation An LFQ ettimitgr
will inspect your floor Before
the iob & qualified msMlttr
will put t down and a fellow up
letter with applicable
warrant es will Be mailed to
you
LFO ADVERTISING
TRIES TO B l
ENLIGHTENING
AND HONEST.
FRANKLY, FULL
PAGE ADS THAT
H O L L E R A N D
SCREAM BORE US
AS IT MUST YOU.
Nobody can hive a sn!s 52
weeks of the year and our
aurselyes hss shown the
reliability of the store selling
specific products is more
important than the size Qf its
advertising budget You h s e
yoyr plumber your reefer*
your heating man. We would
Irkg to be your fleer covering
Specialist,

A Great Selection
Of Fine Quality Carpet
Reduced For Clearance

or bought at low quantity prices with the savings passed on to you!

Super

Shag Carpet
Value S8 sq, yd.
Imagine1 Super dense
shag carpel tor any room
in the house Red only !

Tough
Commercial
Carpet

Value $7sq. yd.
JulSIunding' A

)hgt tovks grear
Wi#ar5 !ik{? iron Pc'ftx t
!a< ihe home or tni$"ms%

100% Nylon

Piush Carpet
Value $10 sq, yd.
BeauiifuM Rich gregr Isoki
and construction of 100%
nylon (of (he best possible
wear Stop in and save'

Handsome

Hl-Lo Carpet

Textured

Piush Carpet
Value $10 sq, yd.
Terrilic! Jusi right for every
roam in th# ,hou!e. A
smashing ttirtured plush
a! spscial savingi!

Multi-Ton©

Shag Carpet

Route 22
IDssrtWMtUtim'i

376-5220
MMl,,TUH..W»J..TIiyri,,

Prl,ftsf.Mt,ftif«g«

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE • /Vaster Chargt § V«a • o.E. Revolving Charge

Splush Carpet
Value $14 sq, yd

Mini-
Carpet

Value $ 9 sq, yd.
Marvelous1 A carper that
is richly colored and adds

• lit* to any room Come in
and sovei

Super Dense

Splush Carpet
Value S14sq, yd.
Amazing! Voull lovs'this
tabulous spiush corp#t ii
has style, it has class
Specially priced!

81 Clay St.
Om »locH Frem •ro*d

485-0600

1400 Asbury Ave.

W»d., Frl.ttOt
MM,, Tuil.. Thuri,, Ml, f IB I

Value $ 8 sq. yd.
Super' A handsome
carpet that was meant

.for"your home if has •
jooM. texture and special
fQI* price1 Hurry in!

Value 512 sq. yd.
Wow! A beautiful multi-
font shag in brilliant
colors and for so little1'
Saye on this super carpet
value! •. , '

SPRINGFIELD NEWARK , ASBURY PARK
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our
320,000 readers

• Garage Sales
• Yard Sales
• Washers & Dryers
• TV & Stereos
• Bikes & Toys
• Pools & Furniture
• Refrigerators
• Musical Instruments
• Drapes
• Air Conditioners
• Etc., Etc., Etc.
• Check or Money Order

Must Accompany Ad,
• Private Parties Only
• No Commercial, Businesses

Real Estate or Automotive

HI HI MM • ! § • • • • •

Use this
easy
Want Ad

THURSDAY-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS
• SUNDAY-The SUBURBANAIRE

Please insert the following classified ad-

instrt Ad,,..,,Time(s) at $

Per Insertion Starting .,,, ..(Date),

f
1

Amount Enclosed ( ) Check ( ) Money Order

Check or money order must accompany order.

noon for ad to appear in that week's papers.

Four (4) Words Of
Average Length Will Fit
Qn One Line. For Extra
Long Words Allow Two
(2) Spaces. Figure Your
Cost by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By
$1.00 Minimum Charge
$3.00 ( 3 Average Lines).
Additional lines... $1.45
per line.

Mall To:
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, N.J. 07083

2

10

13 14 15 ,

(if additional words are required, attach separate sheet of paper"

Name

Address

City Phone ..



Upsaia honors
two next week
at graduation
A former New Jersey man and a New

Jersey publisher, author and
businessman were nwnrded honorary
degreei nt foil commencement

—»K«?f<H3C".i al Upsaia enttppr

School boards head backs caps
but says system needs changes

Thursday, September 20, 197?

As tho Senate Education Committee
opened hearings on New Jersey's
school distrirl hiiriRei paps

r j lANI 1ODZIOCH will represtmt St
Adalbert's Parish in Elizabeth as
Miss Poienla In th« Pulaski Day
Parade on Oct. 7. 5h» will be lolned
In the march up New Vnrks f i f th
avenue with Stephen Gill an
Elizabeth resident who has been
seltcted as this year's marshal for
the parade, and representatives of
the Elizabeth Division of the Pulaski
Association

The Rev Henry E Dirk, president of
the Caribbean Synod of the Lutheran
Church in America, who was
awarded an hnnornry doctor of divinity
degree, was the principal speaker
John 0 Horn, president of Multivisions
Corp of Bound Brook, 'received on
honorary doctor of humane ]e>!t(>r«
dejjree Both are I Ipsaln alumni

Mr Uirk was a student at Thomas
Jefferson High School, Elizabeth, After
earning hisi degree in psychology at
Upsaia he was graduated from ihe
Lutheran Thpnlnyieiil Spminflfv in
Philadelphia

Horn, who served us chairman of
Upsaia s hoard of trustees for four
years, was graduated from Rloomfield
High School and earned his B A degree
al Upsaia in 1948 In addition to being
president of Multivisions, he is
pubhsher of Big Eye Publications

AAA Council backs
highways bond issue
The Public Affairs Council of the AAA

Auto Clubs of New Jersey has endorsed
the $476 million transportation bond
iuue on the November ballot, strongly
urging iti more than 500,000 members
and all motorists to support the
propoial,

"The rapidly deteriorating condition
of the highwayi and bridges in New
jersey demands immediate attention."
said Donald L, Hughes, stale chairman
at the council, "and the only short-
term, immediately—available means
of financing repairs is through this
proposed transportation bond issue

"Unlike previous bond issues noted
Hughes, "money from this proposal
will be utilized for real projects which
can be accomplished within a four year
span,"

Hughes reaffirmed, however, that the
AAA is opposed in general to bond-
issue financing as a long-term means of
funding highway maintenance and
construction costs. "Bond issues are a
strop-gap measure at best and, while
tht timing and merits of this proposal
necessitate its passage, it is not the
direction for the future," he said

"Transportation Commissioner Louis
J, Gambaccini has assured us that the
state is committed to finding a long,
term meam of financing our
transportation needs on an annual
basis. And following passage of this
bond lime, which will help alleviate
some of tht state's critical problems,
the Department of Transportation will
actively pursue means of

accomplishing thai goal
"The AAA Council has fought for

years to have New Jersey join Ihe many
other stales that have found dedication
of a portion of highway user revenues,
such as lolls and taxes, as a sound
annual means of financing highway
maintenance and improvement needs
We trust that Gambaceini will
investigate dedication as a means of
accomplishing his goal of long-term
stability in financing New Jersey's
transportation needs." concluded
Hughes

Institute opens
with full house

New Jersey Institute of Technology
(NJ1T) started its 1979-80 year with a
full house—a capacity number of on-
campus residents in its new dormitory

The six-story building accommodates
210 residents The first residential
structure built (in NJIT's 25-acre
campus, it will be formally dedicated
later this fall It was constructed
through state funding at a cost of about
$2,5 million.

Students from all four years of
undergraduate ranking are
represented in the dormitory
population. About a dozen of the
upperclassmen serve as resident
advisers, providing assistance and
guidance to students not familiar with
the institution

Schools, museum set
year-of-child exhibits
In celebration of the International

Year of the Child, New Jersey Institute
of Technology, Rutgers University
Newark, the New Jersey Committee for
the Humanities and the Newark
Museum are cosponsoring "Mind-
Child-Architecture,"

The event consists of three separate
exhibitions and a four-day conference
united by a common theme; how
architecture affects the intellectual,
emotional and creative lives of
children. Sanctioned by the United
Nations, it is free and open to the
public.

• Speaker! will include famous
designer Buokminster Puller.

More than 100 of the nation's
foremost icholars and artists will
present papers, workshops, seminars
and creative works at "Mind-Child-
Architecture," exploring architecture
designed to meet a child's over-
developing needs, with examples
ranging from floor terrains' for,
crawling infants to "energy houses"
designed by 10-year-old children.

The first phase of "Mind-Child-
Architecture" is an exhibition at the
Newark Museum entitled, "Where a
Child's Architecture EJreams Come
True," opening with a family day on
Sept, 23. The museum will be
transformed into a fantasy land of tree
houses, castle islands, soft
environments specially-designed for,
handicapped children, coloring-book
rooms, clothesline-and-sheet houses
and a fantasy garden where children
visiting the exhibit can play and build
with huge artificial flowers, wooden
connectors and blocks.

In addition to the museum's
exhibition, which will continue through
Nov. 25, "Aspects of Childhood:
Sources in Recent American Art-
Architecture" will be shown in the New
jersey Institute of Technology school of
architecture's gallery, Oct. 3-26.
"Dennis Oppenhelm; Energy
Transfers, Genetic Extensions, Works
with Offspring" will be exhibited at
Rutgers' Paul, Robesoh Center art
gallery, Oct. 3.31, The three
collaborating institutions are within a
five-minutt walk of each other.

representatives of school boards from
across the state were in Trenton to
speak with legislators about the fiscal
problems they face

Speaking for the state's an school
boards, Linda Albert, president of the
New Jersey School Boards Association
(NJSBAi, said, WP have always
supported caps While other
organizations seek the wholesale
abolition of budget caps, the NJSBA has
recognized that they are necessary

"What school hoards seek,"
continued Albert, "are adjustments in
the present system of caps to alleviate
situations which work to the detriment
of public education The legislation we
support relates to adjustments to the
system which will enable it to
accomplish more swiftly and
effectively the good it was designed to
roster."

She described a number of specific
prnposals of the school boards

Extraordinary increases In "fixed
costs" such as fuel and other utilities,
which are beyond the control of the
board, should he exempt from budge!
caps

New programs mandated by state
or federal law also should he exempt, at
least for the first year

-The current, uniform method of
calculating district budget caps should
be revised so that the type of district is
taken into account. For example, per
pupil costs for a vocational school
district are necessarily higher than for
an elementary school district. Separate
calculations would allow more
equitable caps to be calculated for
each, based on its needs.

- Annual budget caps should be
calculated from the budget permitted
in a district the previous year, rather
than the actual budget; otherwise
districts which experience repeated
budget defeats year after year are
faced with continuously lowered budget
caps in subsequent years,

Albert said that boards face the same
inflationary pressures that ail other
segments of our society do, yet the
growth factor built into the cap formula
does not reflect inflation accurately.
The growth permitted in school budgets
is tied to the annual percentage
increase in statewide property values.

but only to three-quarters of that
increase, Albert asked the Senate

• Education Conumt

right of every New Jersey public school
pupil,"

Charge for Pictures
Thtr« I t » charge of t l (or wedding and
engagement picture; There I t no
ehargt for the announcement, whether
with or without a pieturt Pef iani
iubmlMinB wtdding or engagement
plqtursi should enclose (he IS payment,

iiiiiuiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiniuiNuiuiiliiliilHiUMitHiiiiinniiiiiiH'

change in the formula that would more
accurately reflect Inflationary trends.
Without such a change, school boards
will fall further and further behind in
terms of the "real" dollars they are
permitted to spend, she said

"Due to those problems," she said,
"school boards in all corners nf our

state have been forced to make cuts in
educational programs in order to meet
budget caps that are unnecessarily
tight We urge that corrective
legislation now proposed to alleviate
these problems be approved, so that
school txiards can provide1 the Thnrnijgh
and F.fficionl I'duciitinn which is tru-

Museum lists
events planned
on Family Day
The Newark Museum's annual

Family Day Sunday, Sept 2n. will
honor the official International Year of
the Child exhibition opening that day.
"Where A Child's Architecture Dreams

Come True " Free events for the entire
family will Lake placp frnrn noon In S
p m

The museum » ill be transformed into
a fantasy land of trse houses, castle
islands, soft environments specially
designed for handicapped children,
coloring-book rooms, elotheslineand-
sheet houses and a fantasy garden
where visiting children can play and
build with huge artificial flowers,
wooden connectors and blocks

There will be wandering clowns and
mimes, a treasure hunt through the
museum galleries and colonial games
to play Special workshopsjn_ fact
painting and mask making will be held
in conjunction with another new
exhibit, "Art in African Living."

All Family Day activities at the
Newark Museum are free to the public.
The Museum is at 49 Washington st,,
Newark, with convenient parking
available in the adjacent lot located at
the corner of University and Central
avenues. Those interested may contact
the museum at 733-660O,

Star talks
scheduled

"Stars. Planets and
Satellites," a six-session
evening course that will
provide answers to most of
lhi' common (and many of
the not.so-common )
q u e s t i o n s a b o u t
astronomy, is being
offered by the staff of the
New Jersey State Museum
Planetarium at 7:30 p m
each Wednesday from
'let 3 through Nov ?

The course1 is designed
primarily for adults! but
older children will be
accepted if with a parent
Tuition is $12 for an adult,
MO for paront-ehild

Advance registration is
necessary Registration
lurms and information are
available at (BOB) 292.6333
between Ham and 4pm
Monday through Friday

PHOTO REQUIREMENTS
fnofojraBns subm.tted tor

publication should Be biacK
and white They mus! b i
identified on the back Return
sf pictures cannot be
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BIAUTIPUL PATTERNS
• STRIPES •FLORALS
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"CORTLEY"
DRAPERIES

40%

Reg. $25,
Value Flti Twin

or Full B.d.
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Special Or (in.
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LASTING
BEAUTY

Woman1! yellow at
white top, itolnleis
it#*l bock textured
adjustable bracelet
watch.

Search for Health
National Inititutes of Health

Pollen Allergy
(Second of Two Parts)
You think you have a

summer cold. But, it could
be an allergic condition.
And, moving to escape an
allergy is not always the
answer. If you have the
tendency to be allergic,
you could develop an
allergy to a pollen in the
new location. Certainly;
any relocation should not
be coniidered without
c o n s u l t i n g o n e ' s
physician.

No cure for allergic
diseas" has yet been
'found. The belt measure Is
to avoid those substances
to which one is allergic.

Although ' ne can make
a home relatively
allergen-free, it may be
difficult to completely
avoid allergens elsewhere.
Depending on the nature
and severity of the
allergy, the physician may
prescribe medications
such as antihistamineg, to
help control the
symptoms. ,

I m m u n o t h e r a py —
commonly called "allergy
shots"—may also be
r e c o m m e n d e d . By
injecting small amounts of
allergen over a period of
time, this treatment

gradually inereages one's
tolerance to the pollen or
other allergens to which
he or she is sensitive.

The tendency to develop
in allergy can be
ingerited. Patients with
allergic diseases almost
always have a close
relative with some type of
a l l e r g i c r e a c t i o n .
Scientists at the Johns
Hopkins School of
Medicine in Baltimore-
supported by NIH's
National Insitute of
Allergy and Infectious
Diseases (NIAID)—are
investigating the genetic
aspects Of allergy.

Write to NIH-NIAID-SH,
Bldg, 31, Rm 7A32,
Bethesda, MD 20205 for a
free copy of "Pollen
Allergy," Publication No.
76-493.

NJH Is an operating
agency of the U.S.
Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare,

INVESTIGATE
CHARGES

If you are contemplating
investing in one of the new
money market funds, be
sure the interest you stand
to eirn won't be offset by a
high sale commission

Nice Stuff
all our

stores celebrate the
first anniversary of

our New Providence location

cowl Tbrushed
necktops tops

fail colors,,, easy ears blends
sizes S-M-L... rtg. 112.

many stylos and colors... easy
care blends... sizes S-M-L,..

selling reg. to $14.

For Fresh Quality Meats

Fresh Boneless

PORK ROAST $ 1 1 1
I Ib.

Sliced * - - «
BOILED HAM $ 1 9 9

1 Ib. Minimum * l b t

Farm Fresh
Extra Large fiQc

EGGS w9dz,
Saturday Only

WHOLESALE
MEATS

N
N
N

B
M

M
N
H
M
M
M
M
M

RENT-A-CAR
K>AS

LOW
AB

PiR DAY
&

10* PerMile
i Jpeolal weekly and monthly

rates with free mil ts
1 Special insurance company

replacement ratts
• We honor most rriajor credit cards

ai
1930 East Elizabeth Ave.

nnxusi;
(corntrOf
Park Ava.t Linden • 925-6577

AMERICAN
INTERNATIONAL
HEMT-A-CAH©

475 Rte. 22 East
Springfield, N.J.

376-4220

16 W. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden, N.J.

925-3080

fashion
sweaters

many stylos &
colors.,, easy
care blends...
Sizes S-M-L,,. I
Reg, to $25..

denim skirts
or fall blouses

skirts In sizes
B/B to 13/14,,,

Regular $25.
Blouses in sizes

S-M.L.,.Reg to $30,

your choice.

3 days
jog suits

hla & Hers,,,
many styles...
Sizes S-M-L...
Regular to $50,

a | | quantitiSB are HIT

PARSIPPANYiRoute 46W Arlington Plaza 335-2701
NEW PROVIDENCE 5H4 Genital Av '164-4130 CHATHAM 45S Mam St fiTj "
UNION I/Li Sluyvesant Av 687-2312 EAST ORANQE 45 Gienwood Pi 6V?-
Open Mondays and Thursdays 10 a,m to 9 p m, Qthsr days 10 a.m. to 6 D

Whiin in Fionrta visil our Miami and Hailaririale storei
AM O u r mnrchandise is tagged irregular to protect manufacturer

M resorve the right to limit Quantities

-fil

i '

J
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BANKING

Billion dollar First National State Bank of
New Jersey hag immediate openings for the
following poaitioM,

We offer an excellent starting M'ary and
benefits package.

SECRETARIES
(At least 1 years' experience, shorthand a
must)

SENIOR CLERK-TYPIST
' At least i yean ' experience, 40 SO WPM)

COLLECTORS
(Minimum i yean' experience with bank,
finance eompany or credit card collection

TELLERS
(Minimum 1 yean 1 experience)

FLEASE APPLY ANY WEEKDAY
9:00-11:00 A.M.
l:3O-3:30P.M.

FIRST NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

BOO BROAD ST., NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

1 First
National
State

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY eMf"LQYIfJ M-F

- -_. f 9-21'i •

REAL ESTATE
SALESPEOPLE

New or e«perleneed

MARK THE DATE:]
SEPTEMBER 241
Start the Boyle Sales
Training Program. 71 years
of real estate experience has
provin that training Is
important for yeur success
s, high earnings.
CALL NOW FOR A TOUR
OP OUR IP iC IALLV
D E S I G N E D l O t L i
THAININO CBNTiR WITH
THE WATEST VISUAL
AlBSlQUIPMlNT M11T
OUR S A L H R V OF
, M Q M l l ~ C i R T i P I B D
.TRAINiR. FIND OLIT
.ABOUT OUR INTINIIWE
i B O V L i T R A I N I N G
ipRQOHAM STARTING
iSIPTEMBIR S4TH,
'For confidential discussion
about your future call Ruth
BrewSttr at 1M-4S00,

The Boyle Company
Gallery oftopes

flea! Estate since IMS

"Union, Granfoftl, summit, Ji
nvllle, MorrUfown 11

K f .J31| '

ACCOUNTANT

Trust Accountant
Billion detier First Netlensl
Staff Bank of New Jersey
has en immedlBff opining
fsr a Truif aeesyntanf.

Quell fksf iani for fh i i
lflgn Includt 3 -- 5 y iSf i
udfafv AceeunHng

perience 0f related
College €redlH,

We of**r go excellent
Starting salary l> benefit
package

For pr§mpf eofisidersTiDn
pleats forward f t i u m i ,
i n c l u d i n g s e i e f- y

CE P R i l i D i N
PERSONNEL

First National itate
Bank of New Jersey

500 Broad St.,
Newark, N.J. 07103

mm
Hqual Oppfy,

A c t i v e REAL ESTATE
OfiFICE In Ihprt Hills area
. r n i creative 8. enterprising
,is*»elate. Leads 8, tralnSnB,
Potentially nigh earnings. 379-

"5— - KWl

r ADMINISTRATIVE
= SECRETARY
H.
M/tferesflng sepsrf unity
"ivaJiabii* for individual with
aseelleni sfens & typing,

rjjve efffr
Salary Biui an

Ujfneilts.

gees parting
ittraetive

flf company

fcv For a convenient
— appointment at our
'Summit Branch Office call:

? MS. LESTONAT
(201) 354-3400,

Ext. 323

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

AB Broad St., Elizabeth, N.J.
^quAloppty employer M-F

R 9-20-1

BANK
TELLERS

TQ queMfy, you should have
sayings er eomm«reiel
feller *xpOrlence We win
train fndivl duals with

i l

We aim # @e&
Salary plus §n

btntflts.

staffing
nfl

ARTHUR TREACHUR5 1
patt t lm» poi i t iom available
dijrJnu the dfcy t ime
Ap^roximfttsly 15 hour ft per
jvoek Good for Parent* with
cttHdrert In school Apply
between 1 4 Monday thru
F r i d a y A R T H U R
TR^ACHER'S 2706 Hwy 22
(center aisle). Union

••- K9231

Assistant to Estimator
Fl*rson ihould be w l
ofaLinlzed, have good telephone
vofce. Accurate with figures.
Some typing & tiling. Internal
expediting will be a prime
function. Blue Cross & Olue
3nteld,rvtator rned.icaL pension
plnn, life Insurance, 10 poltf
holidays. Steady position. Full
time or wilt consider part time.
Apply STAMPING, INC., 376
Sheffield SI., Mountainside. N -

K 9 50-1,

AVON
/SIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS

AJ{B: A loy to give, A |oy to
receive, an even greater |oy to
sell. Full or part time. Make
excellent earnings. No selling
experience required. For full
Information call today
vaiisburg «. irwnoton 373-2100.
Scotch Plaint, 45V1115,
RUhway, Linden, JS6 0>j2,
eiliabetn, 3S1-0564. Union. 68?-
6'>r,l, Maplewood, 731 7300,
5ultimlt, 333 1653

BABY SITTER wanted In my
home MonOfty thru Friday 7 to 4
P.M. 373 M79, I40-00 per WmR.
— — R 9-301

BABVJITT«IJ HEEDED
5 rnornlngt a week. Union area.

Call 353 3709
j _ _ — _ ^ R9-U-1

BAiYSITT«R HBl tJ ID
Monday! I. Wcdnesdayi, 11
A W I 5 P M lor3Wi«,» monm
old Pli( t*c*l l I97>4M4.«fMr)

R 9-33-1

OABYJITTINO available In my
home; upper Irvlnoton (Sanford
Ave. a r u ) . call 373-7737.

K 9-33-31

i lLLlNOCLIRK
gip«-|«nct<t, good typlit. must
b# dtpendvbl* & rellabla.
EKcallantMnaflla, Heady work
Located Undan, N J JU-1000

K 3 > 1

BOOKKEEPER
mpwitinad lor im«ll firm. (ni
summit, Cohvanl'nt to all
trtniporntlon. Call 'or detain.

Assembly

EARN XMAS $$$ NOW!!!
Full and PartTimiJobi

Lite Assembly
rleagant WorkiBi Condifions

SHIFTO
BA.M -4:30PM

iA.M..3P,M.
5P.M..l:30A,M

S:30P.M..ll:30P M
Interviews conducted ( r o m

BA.M. to 7 P. M Monday thru Friday

STANDARD PLASTIC
PRODUCTS INC.

TWO LOCATIONS

1 Truman Drive So, 450 Oak Tree Ave.
Kilmer Induitrial Park South Plainfield

IDISON 756-7300
5724400
An Equal Qopty, Emolover M-f

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

TRANSCRIPTION
OPERATORS

WHY WAIT? KELLY HAS ASSIGNMENTS
FOR YOU

...Now

Convenient working location, excellent
working condition!, asiignmenti is
frequently as you wish and our employees get
Top Pay & lota of extras Come in or call

S40 North ave. Union 355-6001

KELLY GIRL
A Division of Kelly Services

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F
R M H

BANK! NO
• lillon dollar Carters!
f s v i n j i and Loan
Allocation is letMns
qualities candidates to (III
th* following petitions.

IN CRANFORD:
Mortgate

Originations
Clerk

r tqy l f fs light typing, feCgfd
kfgplng experience and #
pleasant t«l*phOiT« manner

IN SOUTH ORANGE:
Tellers

PyM and ̂ ar f Time
f fqy l fM a minimum of 0fi#

WE Qffef salaries
benefits

OflRT«R€T
SRVIOGS

An tqual eppty.

HiOMRATIS NOPiB

TEMPORARY JOBS

"INSTANT WORK"
TYPISTS

DICTO TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

KEYPUNCH
Temporary short i lona
t e r m s i
available*,
Miltloni,

Pay Day Every Friday
Stand-by Perionnel

TUMP FIRM.

aiCHBiinuf (f., union

964-7717
in Dei Ray l ids,

we specialize In people

also ptrmansm

? 21 1

COLLECTOR
Opgnlnd in kindtn tor an
mawiauai to worn with
de l inquent m u n U
Position will involve heavy
phone eontact. som« tleio
w o r k I s p e f t e n g t
preferred. es€e|lenf benefifi
inclydlng profit iharlng !
d e n t a l , f u l i l e n
r^lfnbyrsemenf Please tali
guf Fersennel Oeeartment.
at VI 6200

h J

367 Sprlngjeld Ave,
Summit, N.J.

Iquai Oppt'y, grnoieyf f

K » 13-1 •

DATA CONTROLLER
af N.J 'a most Br

ks now ha« an
lflen epen ai sur

ERATi

CAB DRIVEBS WANTBD
jR'VINGTON AREA

P i g g KM,.,

For a convenient

Sumrnlt Branch Office call:

MS. LESTON AT
(201)384-3400,

Ext. 383

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

A8 Broad £t Elizabeth N j

Cqgal oppty employer M F
- R 9 20 1

BANK

PLATFORM
ASSISTANT

National State Bunk we re
leeKlng An individual with a
d i v e r s i f i e d b a n k i ng
background for qyr Summit
Dranch

WP offer a good storting
salary plus an attractive
package of company
benefits

For a convenient
appointment at ouf Summit
Branch office call

(201)354 3400
Ext 323

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

68 Droad St, Elizabeth N J

Equal oppty employer M F
• R 9 23 1

BOOKKEEPER
Assistant full time A P. A R,

ll typing filing Summit
location, call Marilyn, 273*400
— — R 9 33 1

BOOKKEEPER
OENERALOFFICE WORK

'ermanent position In small
;ftlca for person with
bookkeeping experience, or will
rain Individual familiar with

general office work Call Mr.
Patterson 717 4727
QUALITY AUTOMOTIVE CO ,

IS Summit Ave Sumrnlt

! C f t R P U T I T O C K R O O M
H E L P E R . P a r t t l m » p o s i t i o n f o r
r e l i a b l e p e f s a n , a b l t t o c a r r y &
h a n g r u 9 S > V a r i e t y s f d u t i e s
i n c l u d i n g s p m e c l e a n i n g
P i e a s a n f w o r k i n g e e n d i f i o n s g

S a n d i e r 5 . W o r m ' . . R o u t e n
( p r l n g f i e i d J f o f e . C a r H e l p f u l ,
H o u r s • a f t t r n s o n s & S a t u r d a y s .
C a l l M r , F e i d m a n O f M r . L e » i n
« t V « ' 5 S 3 « .

i q u a l O p p t y E m p l o y e r
— — • K 9-33 1

CLERK-RETAIL
Full time t> Bart time positions,
day. svtning & n[ghf shifts.
Available at local 711 Stores.
Rtt«li expel*lence preferred, but
not mandatory, eood emBloyee
benefits & wsfklng conditions.
ftpMy in Btrssn, ItS Morris
Ave,, Springfield Call 376 ?»5v
— — K f M i

CLIIRKT¥t>iST
Full or part time. Union center
insurance agency. Pleasant
surrounainas tatlu
— — ~ , K9-M-1

CLERK TYPIST
Typing, flilng & answering
phonei. Modern office. Starting
salary, $117., 3?Vi hour work
week AM employee benefits.
BAXTER WAREHOUSE CORP.

65 Rnliwvny Ave. Union
• K9 20 I

CL'ERKTYPIST
A c c o u n t s r e c e i v a b l e
department. Must be ablp to
type. Full time for growing

COUNTER PERSON
Pull tim# in besuly Supply, able
is werK to ? P M ana ^Iternste

yFflsyi . advancement
ortunities Can »!S 3S00

_ _ . „ „ „ B ? J o 1

Custodian-Bus Driver
psi^acanCy at g

Dsyfeh f? eg tens I high sgh
SpFingJigifl Clean df iving
record* & seiid pafi WSfk record
eisentia! GQQ$ salary, benefitSj
i wsrKing E£ndition§= Cenfsqf
Charles i iu t r ian , a i l i s t
Suporintenatnt gnlgn County
R#glgnai high sChOpt, dlSfrlcf
No, 1, jena fhen Dayton
Regiena! high sghee!, Msunfain
Av§., Sprlngflaid. N.J, O^Oii.
Tetephene 376=6300- An equal
gpperfynify afflFmaTive actlsn
employer.

"• - — = ^ = K 9-H 1

DATA PROCESSING

CRT-TERMINAL
OPERATOR

asie knowledge congenial
ffleg, 37V5 hour wee*. HBefel

benefits.iooa saury, j . L E V E N
l t ! « N fevs)

enef
s. CO
? 3 J

O P R O N I C i N E R
9SOLDSHORTHIULIHD

w i l t O S A N G E , N.J =

W#'f# lOQKing far an aggr£i
individual with data preeess
background, A minimum o
yeefi espgrlenee In data cgn
and of cornpyfer eperaNQpi Is
required. Must have khswiedg*
§f S l J C u , we efigf g§D
starting seieries snd shif
diM#renfi#ii attFgefive benefit
sna pleasant working
conditions: Tg apply please CaM
2^=8251 or 266=837B. W# art an

igual Qppty. implgyer M P

MIDLAHTIC
Midlantic National Bank

PARTTiMI

TYPIST
NEWSPAPER

OFFSET SHOP
Must be fait

and accurate.
v^e *Ui train you to seerit*
Mpnlltlcatu typasirtln)

1 e q u i p m e n t . M a d e r h
I building* cornforfasifi
i working conditions.

I Call Mr. Hamrock
for app't.

Dental Assistant
wanted 'or par t tl

! i r ii n
practice,
J day On

DELIVERIES
time* Thursdsv* ana-er

, in company van. Call

denta
Thursday evenings S
Saturday f x p e n e n c e ft
reference required 654 1151
= _ -=== = ^ § 23 !

IJilNTftL OPPIC! Typing l i
recerfl kegpins reguired Will
trair i 35 dental ii53isi#nt
irvingten eenfer effiee. Sena
qualifications to Class i o » No
i4§l, tyByrBan PuftiiShing. 12?1
SiuYvesanf A^t , Union. H j
: ; • - : ^ _ . % s 301

DIE ROOMATTlNDANT
i SET UPMAN

small plastic estruslon csmpany
neeos fee quality person To
assemble, service S- maintain
preayciign ales, ia is ry Plus
l iberal benefits ca l l s i r .
whittingiori, for spot. bet. 9:10 i
4 30 P M 41) 443S

— — K ? S3 1
DRAPERY OPERATOR

PAST T l M I , CALL DAY OR
I V i N I N G . !J50?oa

R9-83-I " D R I V E R

BINTftLAIII iTANT
Orthg or regyiar esperienee. X-
ray license eeslred, Please call
3793M3,
— — — R-9-23-1

in
OINTAl.iSSlSTANT

oral' surgery office
lerlngtleld. esperienged. or
training required, full time, I
aays. of port time Wednesday (,
Saturday- Call 37?.J!IS,
; — . — . R??01

D
iiperlenEed for parcel van.
local deliveries, must have valid
N J . driver's llcenie, call iS3-

DRIVER 4 FLORIST
M l L f i R — W u S t h a v e
knowledge of Union & issex
County. Apply in person:
Hoilywsoa Piarisf, inc., i?oa
Styyvesant Ave,, Union.
— : — H f S J l

EflRlY MORNINOWOHK
SA,M,J;30A,(Vi.

{Established morning newspaper
routes are available in loeai
areas to reliable people with
cars Win heiB supplement your
present income.

HJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IllllinillllllllllU

BOOKKEEPER-CLERK |
Full or part time. Experienced preferred. 1
Diversified duties including accounts |
receivable, credit and collection.flling, typing a

B and back-up iwitchboard Good iaiary and |
1 benefits. j

1 CALL MR, MURTHA 686-7700 1

mmiii!(Mi!iiiiiiiiiiiii(!iiiiii!()iii(iMiiiN!ii!iMiii!!iiiiiii!iiiiiHA r

CASHIERS
FULL* PARTt rMI

Good salary plui company
b e n e f i t i . i rnmedla te
OQenlnai for courftoui
experienced r t t s i ! I ter*
c«ihl»r»

SALESMEN
AUTO PARTS D i p f ,
P U L L * PART TIMB

i m m e d i a t e o p e n i n o i
Knowledge of auto parts ^
aecessoriei required Good
salary, company benefits.
Apply manager,

R&SAUTOSTOBE
Rt JJa tw CheifnuiSt.,

Union, N J (Opp. Plagsnlpi
K9-1J-1

CLERK
tn t ry Hvel poiltlon In our
Printlrig pepartfrient in
ierMie? Meioh™ WIN 1r«ln
to operate various
equipment ptease eali our
P»r«nnei Department at
177 4JM

itpEfeabqti, J

367 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N.J,

Equal Oppty. Bmp. M-F
K I H H

ELECTRICIAN
Must have I years experience in
The Instaliafion & maintenance
of industrial electrical
equipment iseeilenf company
benefiti, apply Or call A I
Wrlgnt, Personnel Pept , 142
Um, 7 30 A M 4-]0 P M,.
Wsgnday thru Friday

OAF CORP

So. Weed Ave , Linden, N Jj
BqueloPBfy empidyerM F

— R » » ! •

ENGINEERING AIDE
\ to 2 year Community
Development position. Must
per form routine and flpn
cempies sffiee ano Held wsrk,
plu^ have some draf t ing
esperieficg. Apply Room 20?,
Tevsin Mail, Clyle Square,
Irvingfgn, N j S#i3ry Range
II.5S0- I10.2SS.

~ — Rt l i i

EXPERIENCED
HOUSEKEEPER.

Live in, elderly eggpie,
Crgnford, own rgem i £afh,
referenees necessary, 312 7642

= Rv-U-1

FULL TIME
General duties in qfawlhg
wholesale duties twarenouse,
deliveries, counter, orders)
Advancement opportunities,
Benefits. Call Ms aim
- ^ ^ _ — — Us 30 l

FULLTIMBSLIBK
Benefits Ap^iy, OB net Phone
COLOR LABS, 110? So Orange.
Ave , vaiis&urg.
^ — ^ — ' HI 37 1

FULL I, PAST TIME
eASMIERi.iTOCK tLBRKI

Male-female. Apply:
MAftfllLTON WINE I. LIQgOR

2331 Route 23, Union, West
pound, neit to Dean's eafpits.
- ™ — — H 933 !

OAL GUY FRIDAY
various duties Including typing,
filing, light bookkeeping & ofhtr
related elefieal functions.
Salary commensurate with
aBlllty. imall company. Call
f i i -MtJ.

K?331

GAL FRIDAY
Sa!e£ office, in Springfield has
diversified positions fequirina
typing, lite steneNsrelco
franigription a, icnowledge of
office procedure. Call Ms Earl,
37$ ? «

- — ^ K9-I3-1

GARDENED needed tO help
lendscaptr with gardening, etc.
6M-M49 or i84.40i?.

» S-231

GENERAL OFFICE
WORKER

FuU f i rm , light typing with
empha i ! * On i i g u f e i , flMng
Companv paid benefi?5 Cat! *&?

:- _ _ . - _ H «SJi

S o l i U R E I A N I T E ores) person
Must have experience call 101
254 »0O4, ask lor Tom Kojo
Iqual Oppty Employer

GLAZIERS
Puil service, northern N.J. glass
shop, eKperltnee preferred, but
will train. 57s 3«0.

_ — H 9-J1-1

HANDYMAN-GARDENER
Liwe In quarters available. Must
have N J 5 ileenS* & abl» fo
dr ive small van. Excel lent
working conditions. Call 332
4945, for interview spBolntment.

R 9-16-1

iNstoj SALESPERSON
with background and knowledge
of resistors. Pull time, company
benefits. Salary open 944 6*U
for appointment
— — — R 9 20 1

INSTRUMENT MECHANIC
Must have I year? expericrice in
thf inststUtiQn h mslhtensnce
Of Chemieai prace^ er ref lniry
eentppl iflSfrumenU. Must &e
fami l i a r wi th meenanieai,
orteymsfie & ^igcfrenie
|nstrumfrtf i . Apply er cal l A,E,
Wright, Pef^gnnei Beef., Ui
2§pe: 7:30 A.M. - 4:30 P = M..
Monday thru Friday.

OAF CORP.
SO. WOftd Aye., Linden, N J :
equal oppty. emplsyer M F

——= * 9-J3-1

INSURANCE

POLICY TYPIST
Experienced Policy Typist

preferred, but will
train If qualified.

Good salary and Benefits.

Contact Mr. Neuman

964.0550

OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE GROUP

I

URANGE GROUP
2444 Merris Ave,, Unlen
Iqys! sppty, empjeyer

Position
Open For:

TOP TREE CLIMBER
GOOD PAY

SCHMIEDE TREE
EXPERT CO,

Fanwood.N.J.
322.B109

EASY MONEY
Be a MANPOWBR TernBor
•ry, Typlltt, i tcr i far lel ,
general olflea (, Industrial
workers hvedfld Immed.
Uoeal eefnpanl«i.
Top Raffs-BonuMi-No Fee

Call for apBt,
t7\M

KEYPUNCH

CRT-TERMINAL
OPERATOR

Basic knowledst conoenlal
office, 37'^ nour week, Ijbsral
tjeneflts. seod salary, j . L g V i N
t, CO., Irvington, (Off Nye Ave,!
J7J13O0
— — BSJ3 I

L1OAL SECRETARY PART
TIME 1 Hours per Bay. 3 aayi
oer wiek, flexiBie, b t t w e i n f J O

2 PM. Qnm man law office,
general Bract lce, parking
provided. Write Clais. Boll 4411,
Suburban Publ ish ing, 1391
Stuyvesartf Ave . union

———— R9M1

L E O A L tE'CRETARV for
Springfield attorney, pleasant
working cendifiuns, convenient
ana modern office building
Salary commensurate with
e«perlenee. 17»-6t0o.
— - — — it« 13 I

346 MofrIs Avi., Springfield
R ».» i

OFFICE HELP
imaii busy office netds bacK-up
fsr Salts Manager. Oood typing
& office sKUlt. Ooed pise* to re
start buslnvis carmir. Call Hi
4000,
— — — K 10-4-1

Pull or pgrt time, for custom
mage drapefy shsp, in Summit.
Convenient to ell transportation
Call 277 JJ46.
— It 9'20-i

PABA1.EOAL with iome
e H p e r l t r i e t , I > t a b l l i h ( d
Newark flrm^ s*ng resume,
salary cf£ Jergme Aiper &
Alp«r, Rrfi 400,
Newark, H J

icretary FH P«ld

SENIOR PARTNER
needs assistance in plush office
of growing new law f i rm.
Mature attitude with legal
typing.steno could put you fight
on lop. Call 9646310.

KiyStatAiiOciatei
21o*ftWns A*.. Union07M1

— — RM3-1

LIVE IN domestic for elderly
woman, or part time hei
Union ar«a 1U Mis,

MAINTENANCE
OTR

Enperieneed in building
maintenance, electric iift trucks
a, power cenveyof equipment.
Supervise crew fi 3 mechanics.
Company paid benefits. Salary
commensurate with €xper!ence.
Call for appointment;

I6S-59SO
ITS

Gamarel Electric,
Hiluloe

1401 W. Eagar Rd. LlfWen
Route 1 Behind

Rh?em Mfg. Plant
— — — " rS?2).l

MATERIAL HANpLBR
iioek Parts picking Packing.
Full Time for growing electrical
distributor. Apply in person:
- - • * ' - 4?5Bioy i t , .

H f S S l

NURSERY SCHOOL
TEACHER

part time, i . e . Major, excellent
working conditions westfleid

vicinltyreali J74 1120 or 233 1111.

Otflca warn "0 l» .

N1ED WORK NOW?
I nffresting long & short term
temporary assignments with
firms In Cranford, Clark 5.
Linden area at top hourly pay.
Action Tempi always In need 01
secretaries, typists, clerks,
KtyBUnch operators, data entry
clerlti, atsernBiert S. material
handlers. 0n« intervlsyy aeit It
all. Apply once 5, Action will call
you about the |obs Apply
anytime MOn, thru Prl.. 1 A.M.
to i P.M. or call for appt. We ere
lull on Garden State Exit 111.

ACTION TEMPS
hwy.i?. 494-4M5
Near Metro ParH. • , Q . I .

"K 10-7-1

Hill tt .

KI'IIM

PART T [ M I I?o, per week
Qpportunlfy for nomemakers
Flexible hours, supervisars also
neeged Call 141 4091

— K H 0 I

PART T I M I — Til'iphon*
Solicitor some experience
preferred, *0 work from our
iryingfon office, hourly pay plus
con^miisi^n. paid holiday ^hd
vacations Call Mr. Buftner, JJ]

P A R T T I M ! General office
neip. % day week, 9-12 noon. Call
4IIJ7J7
— — — — K 9 2} 1

PART-TIME
Nees extra cash? 2 to 3 hours a
day irvlngtdn vaiisburg mefsr
route Lit? mornings, Monday
Friday. Saturday, early am.
tail 3S4S000, E»t. t%\.

_ ^ _ — R92J1

PftRTTIMiMOgliVyiFl
iecretarial experitnee, ifeno
typing, fleniBie houri, Hilisidr
irvlngfon _ area, ftepiy to
Cloi l l l ied Box, 449a, Suburbtn
publ lsninf l Cofp,, 1191

— - Kf-JJi

(JI PART T I M E SALBI
REPRESENTATIVH- Slhvetn
now & CTfUtmas for Itanley
Name products. Ideal for
mothers @f youns children.
Choose own hours. Call 34104H.

— K » 5 J I

PART T i M I WORK
in hardware-nouseware sfere,
dally approximately l i p.m.,
laturday l;10 to 4 p.m., elos»d
Wtdnesday 8> Sunday, Driver's
license reaulred. H A R V E Y J.
TIOfiH 3J* MIIIBurn A*«, ,
Mliiburn W60449, jfter 7 p.m.
!77 4JIS.

- tt?-231

CLINK for all
jround work in drug store,
Inperlencedoniyi Full time, or
part time schedule f§r students,
tal i for appti Mr. ouBrow, Vi
15*1.

R 933 I

PREPOLISHBRS1ROUOIRS
art time or full t ime, fM434«.
_ _ _ _ _ _ R9M.1

REAL BSTATl SALES
Very actlv« union Co offlct.
Members Of Realty Board t.
MUS syittm. Hocently lolnod
Genmry 11 NStlpnal H*a| Estate
Qrganliatlon. ulcinMd or being
ilciniM M full time agants
nesdta. Excellent Ckntury I I
fe^hhlquei training program
avnlloBI. for August h
September f@ Irnprovt sain for
higher earnlnss,

Ray Bell Rltt,«M000
1931 Morris Ava,, Union, N.J.

686.7700 THiSi IXPiBTS ABBAS NEAR AS Y b l ^ ^ l ^ S F 1 ! 6B*.frnn

31A

a. fire alarm system for homo,
n r or business ^ree estimate
DUAL ALARM CO, I f 5453

K 9 30 Jl

Appliance Rtpaiis 2\ A

_ ._. . . _ Hepair ol Air. Conditioner,
distributor company. Apply In I Refrigerator. Washers, Oryers,
person Gamre! Electric 47g Dishwashers No Service
Bloy St., Hillside

CLERK TYPISTS •
^Aature good typist rome
nowledge of figures Vt ry

Interesting work in real estate
management permanent
position for qualified person 35
hour week excellent working I
conditions Blue cross a, Blue
Shield 374 4000
- — K » 33 1

:i_!RK TYPIST s u b u r o a n
Springfield office, seeks
ambitious Individual to handle
various clerk typist dulles Good
phone personality a must.
Salary commensurate with
ability Call 379 3068 weekday j ,

5 PM
~ - iK 0 23 1

BOYl OIBLS
12 17

Earn axtrif cash & prizes Early
morning newspaper routes Are
available In your own area

CALL 177 4053

BUYER
position available for a buyar In
purcnailna department of
malor communlt/ hotpltai.
Hmpltal Hptrlanc* pr«f«rr«d.
DUtloi Include purchasing
mtdlcsl i. lurglc»l I t tmt .
compttltlv* salary l> (xcdlant
MfMfltl. Contact In* Panonrwl
D«p«rtm«nt, «n«r l .M A M «t
522 2341

OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL

IMMorrliAVJ.
summit, N.J

Equal Oppty «rnploy*r
R»

R 9 23-1

CLERK TYPIST
Progressive company, located
in Elizabeth Is seeking n
qualified person, who types a
minimum of An wpm & Is
experienced In purchasing
department functions. Good pay
& excellent benefits. Coll 352-
2120 Ms Curtis, for appointment

K9-23 1

charge
Joe-241-1515

Work Completed

K 1 30 31

Building Mittfith 24
DISTRIBUTOR Mfg . wood
windows. doors. t r i m
hardware Facll. open to gen.
public at substl. savings, dally to
5 p.ni. Sat. to noon. (800) 672
I0M.
SELRITE MILL WORK BLDG.

SUPPLY CORP.
591 Rahway Ave., Union

Carpentry

CLERK TYPIST
FOR G E N E R A L O F F I C E
WORK. Steady, good pay, all
company benefits, need own
transportation. Call 667-3456;

- — R923 I

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
& Custom Alumlum Sldlno
Wm P Riviere 6B8 7296
Or 340 2435 a f t e r 4 P M

K T F 27
O O R E E N W A L D <

CARPENTER CONT'RS
All type repairs remodeling
kitchens porches encloiures
cellars attics Fully Insured
estimate given 46a 29B4 Small
lobs
- — K l f 37

SMALL JOBS
Horn* rspMr^ carpeni r *
uaneiimo tillno von inicrlgr^
AM worK QUflr (j, fully tns Jo^

241 03«
K t f 2?

Prptt I Rugs 28

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN
LABORATORY !

Career opportunity In the fast [
paced Laboratory Data >

C A R P M T I C l « « n . d —
deodorlted. For fr«« estimate
Cal|68BI671.

K 7 3D 29
CAHPiT I N I T A L L « D

Wall to wall. Plot repairs
Experienced. Call Andy.

^ a v o a
K-t-Ml

p e d Lboratory D a a TOM WATBRs professional
Processing department of New j Carpet a, upholstering cleaning
Jersey's finest hospital, isteamed cleaned, any ? rooms,
WMktndi 8, nollcJ«y«, 11 P.M. to i residential 135, l room Hv.y5,
7 A.M. CRT •xparlonce |9X1J rugs, SM.95, additional
prtfarred. Mtdlcal termlnolooy rooms 9 cents per sq, ft- 964 0
helpful. Typing ability ( tunt la l . Why cay more.
Excellent benefm Contact I — — •— K 9 3 0 2 8
Personnel D«Dt. after |:30 A.M. I WANTED: DIRTY CARPBTJ
s 3 3 ' 2 3 4 1 1 By 'he Sheriff of cuan carpal

County CALU 333 3130 for FREE
E(t lm»t«. GRECQ STEAM
C A R P E T C L t A N I N O

b 1

OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL
KrJAAorrliAVt.
summit, N.J,

Equ*l Oppty. Employer
•• R 9-33-1

C A R P E T C
established 1*1

Chimnti Ounlnj 31-A

CONSTRUCTION
INSPECTOR

l tO2y.nr
Community Development
position. Mutt have 2 to 3 ytart
experience. E»pirl»nc« In
sewer, itreet, ildiwalk and
gewrat •nflln«*rlno. Mutt have
knowledg*, of propar method!
and procedure used In Public
Works conitructlon Apply
Room 209, Town Hall, Civic
Squsrt, Irvlngton, N.J. Salary
renoo 111,000 j 15 000

~ Ft 9 23 I I

Statewide Chimney
Sweep & Repair

Service Corp. Inc.
"THE PROBLEM SOLVERS1'

Flnplacet s. Furnace flun
clnnH. smokty fireplace*
c o r r i c t e d , D s m p t r
problems uiv*d, Chl|nn«y
top tcrxnt t, rain covert
Installed,; Nettt ramovid.
375-0335 for prompt tervlcc.

— — » * - • — K 9-30-31 A"

and fuel
economy let us clean repair or
reconstruct your chimney
Reas prompt 24 hr serv

ACE S E R V I C E CO 233 S131
KT F 31AI

Home Imprgyerrnnts.

Cleaning Semce;

J S. i BUILDING SERVICES
UNLIMITED

Comm'l &, resld, cleaning; rucj
shampooing Call 964-52B9. t

JJT F «
Z CLBAN

Complete cleaning Service
Alum. siding ' cleaning
specialists, Windows, rugs, S Fully fnsd. 375B9J6
gerierni house cleaning, insured
Reasonable rates 964-5450

KfU-ll
Driveways

J& RPAVINOCO.
A S P H A L T , d r i v e w a y s
sidewalks, Seal coating 6,
striping. .Free est. Fully Insd.
527 0012 after 5 p m 537 6597
days.

- K 9-30-35-

Electric Repairs 37
U l i E L E C T R I C R e s i d e n t i a l « .

C o m m e r c i a l W r i n g H o J o b t t »
s m a l l r e a s o n a b l e r a t e s f r e e
e s t i m a t e s . 2 7 6 6 1 9 7 , a f t e r 5 .

7 — ~ K 9 - 3 0 3 7
J . M . E L E C T R I C
R e t l d a n t l a l i C o m m e r c i a l

w i r i n g . 3 5 3 - 6 5 1 9 d a y s , « v « s . 3 5 2 -
2 5 4 8 .

— — K T - F - 3 7
K E L J O N B U C t . L I C . N o . 4 0 9 9 ,
f u l l y i n s u r e d , n o l o b t o o b i g , n o
l o b t o o s m a l l ,

341 WB5
— — K T-F-37

Fences 41

FrINCINa
All tyjmt, wood, chain.

Call 381-7767
J 4 M FENCE

— — K 93041

Furniture Repairs 45
FURNITURE POLISHING

Repairing An* ques r*storeu
Reflnlshlng Henry Ruff Call

47
OA«ROE DOORS Instailei-
gar^go eyt., repairs 8, serv.
elactrlc operators 8, radio
c o n t r o l s . S T E V E N ' S
OVERHEAD DOOR/ 341 0749.

"Gutters I Ucdtn At
. iiadtr

cl*sn*d, tluilnd.
s thoroughly
[niund ' ", « . . . .

145, Minor t r t t trlmrnina. N*d
St»vant, 834 7379, 3 1 P M , 7
•"y» 'R102B46

1 Hutirn 49

SAVE
Cut homo heatlna c6>f«"0p to 20
PERCENT on your fml bills and
ialiob« •llolklt (or I I PERCENT
tan cndlt with an' automatic
FLUB DAMPER that Installs In
your- HaJstlno" ; unit, ' •. Free
estimates. Fully Iniurtd) st»t«
Lit. No. 4039.*

964-3685 ,
-1 R 9-30-49

KRZEMIEN'S HOME &
APT. IMPROVEMENT

(Formerly S6*D Painting) \
Minor carpentry, masonry, ,
Fire & water damage «
repairs, painting int. A. ext. '
Plastering, sheetrocK. Tile .
work, wood floors •
reflnlshed. state & city '
violation work. Free est. ,

****•###*****• R T F

LOANS BY PHONE
condary Morilgage loans

MAJESTIC CORP.
CALL TOLL FREE

(800) 672-1127

CARPENTRY a, HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Fully Insured. Free est.
Call 68i-7127 (Robert)

_ MA 9-30-50

JOHN'S CONSTRUCTION
ANY AND ALL HOME

ALTERATIONS! REPAIRS
Call 245-5641

— ~ R 9-3&-50

NICO HOME IMPROVEMENT,
carpentry additions, alterations,
dormers, alum, siding, roofing,
kit. remodel. 8. flrtplaces.

904-7113.
— • — R TT-50

ODD JOBS
Carpentry & Painting. Most
minor repairs: Fr«« estimates.
Cflli 3>5 1441

, R v-3050

litsurtnct S2

FOR 11.00 A DAY-Prudentlal's
new Savings & Protection plan.
Life, Health, Auto,
Homeowners, call John
Ferguson, home 379-5195, office
9647074,

— HA 9'30-52

Kitchen Cabinets 55
KITCHEN CABINTS

Sold Qi Installed Old cabinets
resurfaced with Formica
Formica countertops. 486 0777.

• R 930-55

SAVE MONEY I
Buy Dlract From Factory
Dolly Madison Kltch»n»

Showroom and Factory, Rt. 33,
Springfield 37»-s07o. •

- BT-F55

Landicipt, Cudming 57

LANDICAPB OABD«NINO—
Naw lawnt mada, c l .anupi ,
lime, fertilizing, i « o i n o , lawn

TtpalrinD^YOtotunng, shrubt
Planted 4 pruned, thatching,
aar«tlng; raaiaonablt ratat.
763 6054, 8 A M , 9 JO A M or
3:J0 P.M.10 P.M.

• — ~ — HTF-37
J.J. MAHON

Re-teedlno new lawns, sod &•
shrubs.

CALL 687-6357
• — R 9 30 57

W.B.LANDSCAPINO,
Sod, seeding, tr#a. work,
planting Si clean up.
Reasonable. 370-3591

• • —— R 9.-30-57

Masonti 63
A-t-A. MASONRY WORK.
Sidewalks, patios curbing
JrJ»eways «, porches Robert
OO'-l /91

— HA-tf 63

All Masonry.Steps, sidewalks,
waterproofing Self employed
Insured. A. ZAPPULLO.

687-6476 or 372-4079
— B tl-63

CALL MM LAST. Masonry
plastering, waterproofing, sell
empl. a. Insured. Work guar. A.
NUFRIO, 30yrs, exp. ES 3 8773.

• R tf-63

SAL CASTILLO
Specializing In all mason work,
sidewalks, steps, orkk work,
and carpentry. 3721744

R 9-30 63

STEPS, sidewalks, masonry.
Quality work, reasonable prices.
Fully insured, M . Deuttch
Springfield 379-9099

^ _ R 9 30 63

REPAIRS of all types, masonry
carpentry, rooflnfl, paving,
chimney cleaned and repaired,
painting, fireplace, plumbing,
retaining walls, waterproofing,
wrought Iron.

ACE SERVICE, 233 B121 24 hrs.

— R T F 43

Moving t Slotijt 64

BERBEHICK&SON
Expert MOVERS at low cost.
Fuily ins. Free Esl. No lob too
smal l . Call 686 8379 and
compare our rates. Lie. 660.

• • R If 4.1

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

LOCAL&
LONGDISTANCE

Don Albecker, Mgr

UNION, N.J
687-0035 Lie. 22

MOVING
Local t, Long Dlttanca

Free EijtlmotM. Insured
(Keep Ut moving

ana you save)

Paifl'8M4M
Moving

msvsuxhollRa., Union
4H77M __ L l c 339

Moniim Storm 64
ROSE MOVINO a STORAOI
EXPERHSNCED MOVERS, 24
HOUR SERVICE. CALL 634
4781. Llc. No. 497,

R 9-30 44:

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packing a. Storage. Appliance
moving. Spec. In piano moving.
2J hour serv 484 7267 Lie 450

• R T F 64

UNIVERSITY VAN LINUS
An Educated Move" Local,

long distance & storage. 276-2070
Anytime " Free est- Agents for

Smyth vsn Lines. PUC 492,
— R T-F-6* i

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO. '
Persdnnl ly supervised. Ins,
furn. padded. Local & statewide.
Shore trips to A, f rom, 24-hr,
serv. Free est. piano spec'I'sts.
Toll Free (800) 242 6727 Lie 630
— BT-F64

Odd Jobs

A-1 RU0BI5H R E M O V A t
SERVlCE.Appllances, furn, 1
rubbish removed, attics,
cellars, garages, leaders 8,
gutters -cleaned; reasonable!
7636054.

• HTF66
I R V CAN Fix I T . Painting,
carp,, elec, plumo. repairs ft,
new install. No lob too small
Reliable 8. reas. 273 4751.

Ktf-6«
MOVINO people big ft .mall
lob* Rt piano moving. Clean
cellars, yards, attic*. Also buy
used furn. Sam Chatman 245
9316 bet. 6:30 P.M. 8. midnight.

• •• • ft 1 30 46
ODD JOBS s m a l l Repai rs
P a l n t l n g - R u n E r r a n d s
Shopping Etc. N O Job Too
r m a l l . Cal l 374 9406

R 9 30 66

Rubbish Removed
All furn., wood 6. metals taken
away. Attics, batm'ts 8. garages
cleaned. Reasonable rates.

335-2711
— ~— KT-F-64

Filming 1 Pip«rhtn|ini 61

PAINTINO
Inlerlor 8. exterior. Trim work
Apanmentl. No lob too •mall

944 7515

SIDNEY KATZ
*alntlng, paperhanglnv,
Plastering. Interior t, exterior,
F,r« ettlmatet. 6>7-717a
— = — - — = ~ JT-F-M
WALL CAPIRINO • (ANITA!

done very reasonably
for free estimate

Call 925 1075
R 9 30 6»

O'BRIEN • SON painting 8.
paperh«nglng. tnt. & 6xt .
Expert craftsman. Free est
Reas. rates 964 329s alter 6 P . M .
— • tl 9 3068

DAN' I PAINTINO)
INTERIOR ». EXTERIOR.

REASONABLE RATES, FREE
BST. INSURED 1I9-O200.

RT-F-eH

JSAVE$100TO$300
Submit to us- 3 est, from
respectable painters 8. we
will beat their price from
sloo to *300. (fully Insd.
Plttsburg or Dutch Boy
paints. Quality service.

Suburban Painting
J79 4197 or 379 3589

++* R 4 30 68

SY'S PLUMB. 1.HTO.
I Gentral Plumbing Contractor
I '5peclaming 'n small Repairs'
1272 8322 Lie. 173
I ZTF71

SUMMER SPECIALS
1 family 1 coat 1300, 2 family. I
coat $400. 6 family. I coat 1775 ft.
up. We do t r im, window^ A,
doors. Free estimates, fully
insured. 374-5436 or 761 5511

R9 30 6B

J.JAMNIK
Ext. 8. int. Painting, decorating
ft< Paperhanging. Free
Estimates. 687 6288 or 687 6619
any time.

FRANK' l PAINTINO l-reo est
int a, Ext gutters, leadoT
Fully Insured. Low prices Call
after 3 p.m. 372-4764.

— R 9-30 68

PAINTINO 4, Decorating, Int. 8,
ext. Alterations, paneling free
ett Insured K scnrelhofer,687
««B, 617 3713 eves 8, wkends

~ • R T-F-68

INTERIOR a EXTERIOR
Painting, leaders ft, gutters
Free estimates, insured 66B'
7983 or 753-7935 Mr J Glanninl

RT-F-68

Pit IMS 70
Piano Tuning, . Repair ft.
Reoulatlon. 13 years at Indiana
University. Call 376-1613

Z 9-30-70

Plumbln.SHutinj 71

EXTERIOR «, INTERIOR
PAINTING Also rooflno 8.
gutters L J=tBDlNANOl
Palntlnp contractor. 96̂ -7359,
— — — — R 9-30 68

INTERIOR* EXTERIOR
Painting, Leader & Gutter work.
Free estimates, Insured.
Stephen Deo, 333 3561

OH H " * T I N O SERVICES
OH 8* Gat Repairs &
Installation. Specializing In Gas
Conversion. 9648439.

" — 7-93071
L 4 5 PLUMBING ft. Heating
service— specializing In smnli
lobs water healers batnrooms
repairs, etc. Lie. No. 334.

376-1742
~ — 7. 9 3071

NEBDAKLUMIBRT
Call GERARD. No lot) too small
Reasonable rate*. 233 J2»7.

License No. 4*66
Ztf-71

PLUMBINO* M1ATINO
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bath rmt., kits., hot water
Boiiert. m m g. not water
- 'stems. Modern sewer

••nlno. Comm. 8, ret Herb
Trlefler, ES 2.0660; Lie, 1000.

ZTF71
• • L I A i t « PLUMSINO t
HTO. Co me 14 Hr. service.
Repairs. A l tera t ions ,
Remodeling. Elec. Sewer V
Drain Cleaning, fully Int.

688-2722
Z 9-30-71

Roolinj t Siding

All types of roofing 4 repairs,
state. Asphalt Shingles, Hot Tar,
Gutters, Leaders, Ins Free Est.

CREST Roof., 3 /4-0627
— Ztf-78

ROOFING, GUTTERS 4
LEADERS. CARPENTRY
HOME REPAIRS. FREE EST
FULLY INSURED, 375-4352

Z 910 78

WILLIAM H V E I T
Roofing-Seamless Gutters

Free est D0own Work N J Int
Since 1932 373 1153

Storm Window 81*

Storm Windows ft. Doors
Installed. Reasonable Rates.
«3527»2.
• HAtfBla

TH« PR0P8I1I0NAL1
Aluminum replacement
windows, patio doort &
aluminum porch enclosures,
^ ' i n s t a l l a t i o n s Call after 5

• • I »-M-l l .

We Repair Olast 8. Screen
Inserts for Aluminum
Combination windows 8. Doort.
Porch Enclosures, we pick up &
deliver 375 5800 M

~ ~ Z 9-30 81 A

Till Work

JOHN DtNICOLO Th«
Contractor—Kitchens, B»I".
™ m - J- Repair* Eitlmaur
che«rfully given itt 5SW

— ~ — — ZTFM

TfM Stnic*

MAPLEWOOD
TREE EXPERTS

ALL PHASES TREE WORK763-S231
Z-TF-le

Compute Tree Jarvice
stump Removal
Free Ettlmatai

245-5606
— ~ - — Z 10-3»»6
COMPLETE THEE- SERVICE
— Wood Chips, Landscaping,
sturnp Removal, Firewood,
Free ^Bttlmatet. Reavoneble
Rates 245*038
— • Z13-3-M

M. ASTON* TREE IERVICB
Tree removal «. trimming Free
estimate! Insured. 34 Hr
Service 374*814,
• - • • • I9J0-I4

Wittrnooflm tz
SUMP pump* InitAitvd r^uilv -
imurad WorK DuaranKtd. Tom
Mlgllor* 319 MS3

7*30 «3

i:



REAL ESVATES SALES
Vai'r* Invited fe cheek with ut
•Muf I pMtlBIt t l rMMn tha
(Mirtttlna »nd rewarding wand
gf R M I •• l i t* . No Mllsatlgn en
your part or tyrt, w . >r. the1

l i n i i t leiier si Htmii, in,
iuRurfein H u g end need'
ayalifles 11MCIMM ta help our'
esnllnuta axpaniien, Complr
sale* training provide, eaiTii
innnin, «7 JMJ, manager of
our M i l guise

THE DEGHAH COMPANY

REAL ESTATE SALES
Woman man i trainee or

r Top f irm, I t years
in Binlnett, Beit conditions,
Hign Income opportunity *
tuperiar training. Must be
resident el Union or border
town. CALL MR, WHITI

WHfTt REALH 68&-4200
_ — _ R " M l

REAL ESTATE
SALESPERSONS

Do you want to make money?
We have a spot for you! we are
looking for lul ipart time people
for our expanding office. We win
train & mubsldlie. Call 416 4050,
. — . — R10-7-1

KICHIVINa sipping clerk J.
other factory work High school
graduate, no experience
necessary,

R B C T I P I « B C O M P O N I N T I

CORP,
1113 Leuwhi Rd, union
— . . — KtlOl

RBCIPTIQNIST TYPIST
Realty office, Mult oe able to

type M wpm i avallaBle to work
evenings, i f p.m. s. weekends,
f | p.m., 12 10 I t hour!

SALES ELECTRONIC
PARTS A EQUIP.

Counter I) floor tales. Pert time
full time .electronic knowledge

preferred. Expanding company
•-career opportunities.

Full benefits *FULL TIME
profit snarl
retirement

. _ Pull Benefits
profit sharing * company pal

it plan.

ROUTE ELECTRONICS
40 US Hwy, 33, Springfield

l6i.497-0i66.Mr. vietro
— : K 523

SALES 1 STOCK
lor retail sporting goods store li
Summit, call Marilyn. 27].4400

SCHOOL CAFETERIA M IL
Part time £, substitutes needed
Monday through Friday Appi,
in person Between s 11 A M
Cafeteria, David Brearly Hlgr
School. Monroe Ave
Kenilworth.

_ _ _ _ _ _ H ? JO

—^ICRETARY
Materials Managemen
Immediate opening for
secretary in Material
Management Department ol
malor community Hospital
Candidate must have excellen
typing SKIIIS, stenography, a. thi
ability to relate to people
Hoipltal secretarial experlenc
a plus. Competitive salary I
excellent benefits, contact the
Personnel Department afte
I : » A f f l 123-3341

OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL

193 Morris Aye.
Summit, N.J.

Equal Oppty, Employer

Developers-Builderi
Typing, stene skills, divers!!!,
duties; modem congenial office

SECRETARY
With diversified duties, wlllln'
to get involved and Become ai
integrated part sf our compen
Must be a sell starter and like
have contact with people, lalar
MOO Plus benefits Please cai
Miss Cohen, 2411111,

. — — — Rf-23

SECRETARY
For physician's office, Mlliburn
sood typing skills necessary
Moaern congenial office
competitive salary, tuil Benefits
Send resume to Classified Bo:
4494, SuBurban Pubiishln.
Corp., 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,

" " " • * ' • N J - K,.».

SECRHARY
Rial Estate

ipers-Build...
no Skills, dlverslfie

»„,« Jemeongei
Salary open, m t m , R ?

SICRITASY lor Insuranei
agency, lull time position fo
experienced person wlti
knowledge of auto ratln
preferred,' typing, figures an
Phone, salary open, call Itev
687-B500,

— R I-Jj.

SENIOR ENGINEER
i.S.C.H, and 1 year experlenc
preferred. Involved In design
maintenance ana construciioj
of PuBlle works facilit ies
iroaas, sewers, sldewams
Apply Boom JOf, Town H i
CMC" Square, Irvington, N,J
Salary RangeJ11.775. • ll|,740

SMALL CRAHPORD huslne
Mcaslonaiiy neeas help io wa
windows, paint, weeding, etc.
per Hour, Call 271-466P

TILEPHONI SOLICITOR
part tlmetoeall from our union,
N.J. office, pleasant worKIni
condltloril, ffea parking, cal
SS4.M00, M f i , lann

TiLEFHONIWORK
Part l ime, morningi oi

nlngi, 14 per hour WWM? oi

L
T I L L I R 117«.lie M B PAH
luparlefwe «, the dellre to movi
up could put you in tne pasittoi
you w«nt, salary Itvels were
lust railed. If you think you hov
Ihe right attitude I, skills
maKt « future, call Susan
Caral 144^310,

TYPIST

Brown

DIMf'HI
belere 11:30 A.M., atK
Emma, ia-nn.

yVAITBR.WAITRESS weeWa'
lunches, :

wanksynwer t i '•'. Temp

NEED WORK NOW
Wt need mlttrlif Mnaieri, I

hiyt.car.

i8A•KhijiTHoiHi:

AOTiOMtEMPS

IPMNO fc weelvirid, jenar

RMI-t

rwpw.mm.iiwt WM w

MHour Pee Paid
g

rm
lEy,i*y«P' '" '• Ofowlng

Irm, will train on vydee l l
ncesiary, Potentm tBu P 4 ^ l | Ceil Carol or SusaS

K"y SUt Aaioclates
MQ4 Morris Aye,, Union S70W.

Pmm ill
B 1014 1

T

3 !o0.whco registering
Ot re-registering.

INOiN Brace EpUcoiial
cnurtn, Dewift Terr s,
^eblnwoea &ve , Tyes at
» : H i ; m ,
l,iNOEN united Methodist
Church, J33 wood Ave N
Tues, at ?15 p m
RAHWAV Tjmple ieth
Torjh, 1189 Bryant St ,
loatween Cgntrai i. Elm),
Mon at 7 IS p.m
UNION Holy T r i n i t y
Lutheran Church, 101
Tucker Ave , Tues at 7 IS
B m

— f 9 » S

BIQ MONiY SAV1 GAS
AKE«US TO BINOO I V E H V
* T U H D A ¥ F O R

R E i l H V & T i q N I CALL
iERNiCE t u n a , & taa-siM.

— 19 23

REV, SISTER HAM
Spiritual reader, healer k
asvlior, Ouarentee on al
proBUms, frei herBs 1 oil, Cal
tor ,|>p,. W-7779 V ,0 ,Vs

SISTER HANNA
Spiritual reader s, advisor gn<
tree question By ohone call fo
appi 332 7441

— ^ — K 10 7
T.HERAEB.U TIC MASS AOE..
• XPIRI lNCIDMASSAOi

TMERAPIST CALL FOR
APPT ,t74i\n

— — I t f

lost I Found

LOST.BLACit CAT WITH
INCH STUMP AS HIS' TAIL
A L O I N I SCHOOL ARIA
BOSELLI PARK CALL 243
SS3S REWARD

— ^ ~ R9 J]

LOST,Miniature Preneh Pooole.
white male, Iv? years old, 1
vicinity of PathMark. W. Si
Oeorge Ave,, Linden
RlWARD92j7Oi6.

— • • R9-23

>ntiquci

CARRY OVER
ESTATE SALE

1 day only, 10 AM ? P.M.. Set
Sept 12na. at 7J7 w. aroad Si
Westlield.

ALL ITEMSMUSTOOI
wedge 01 Time Antiques

»4f2I4
— — 19 20

Music Instruclkini 11
OUITAHLB55OHS

for students who ere serious in
studying guitar. Also for those
who are Interested In la:
mpfovlsatiDn, Please call Don
Rlccl Lentlne. 687 #7i3,

R10 M l
MUSIC STUDIO near S Points
union, woodwina specialist,
Clarlent, Flute, Seiaphone

v a n d - a d v a n c e d v #o
appDlntment call Herma
Topiansky, t u u i i ,

R» 27 1
PIANO «, GUITAR
INSTRUCTiONS
Si per lesson. Call

Mr, Oatilmo, 3752f31
— — — R 9-301

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
6M1I0S

MiMiiRN.J.M.E.A,
" R 10-7 1

PIANO IH5TRUCTIONS
iiper iencea teacher has te>
openings availabie in beglnnln
in iermeala ie, advanced. 23
JSff of 2331311.
_ — , R?2J.

PIANO LiSSONS
PRiVATIiNSTRUCTION

Blues-Rag-Time-Rock
j a i l (.Classical

Theory, Technique, E_
Training, 1st Lesson 8. intervle'
F R I I . Call JMlSia • Karen,

. — R ?-30-

For Sale

APARTMiNT JALB-FurnlWrt
included plus othe
miseellaneous, 401 Chestnut 51,
union, (entrance on washlngtor
Ave.i, top Bell fi4O2Sl

APARTMINT SALE: sof
ehalr, ottoman, Me«lcan potter
5, brica-brae, tadlei elothin
•H i s ,7 ,1 , 9,Men's laekets-si
«(s iaeksJJ- ln waiit i ,mwe-«(-siaeks..JJ-ln, waiit i ,,m
more. September 22 a 2ard,
A.M. t i . i P.M. No early Bird!
Apt. No. liJI-A stuyvesant Ave
eor. •verett elrcie, unlon.__

BIBLE POI IL6 CORNER,
ihildren's activity book By M
Hammer! as pages provWes ai
enioyaBie and enaBlei the Boy o
i i r l to understand the BIBIe bi
solving the variety of fynto-di

mm"ShimmmimShimm
1019 wealthy St., Grand Rapla

M I ° h 4 S W - HH.-30

Boart
l d

DS, oak, beakeas'
Ith mattresses- oa

DS, oa
wIth ma

k, beake
ttresses.-
tf &

BUN
single bed with mattress a. bo;

i__ _— — HA!13f-
CARPENTRV, masonry
kitchen counter _
remodeling, R, & R eM-7

MA * If
CIMET1RY PLOTI-3 dOUBI
plots, Mallywood Memorial
lark, union. For quick sale
Make offer, call 76M736

K f M I
eiMETIRV PLOfS

lollywood Memorial Part

Ufiloh, Ktff

eoUEH-kawlpn, ..ixcallini
condition, beagtlfwl laBrleiliO
io* spring & mattresi h frame
single1! 12! jllBSIa

B!NIN« •ROOM-form.
bedroom, » other tenv
Excellent condition. Call M
^539,anyttiftfe-—• • « &*».!

For Salt

nVOIICI I I T T L I M I N T
ALI—entire HeuHhsia, Itllfel
mps, Thomasvilla Bedroom
t.-ami mucn mor«, »ll In mint
namjn^MM

RUM-MT slhgerlandl years
Id, 2 mountea Ibmt 1 1 floor
ma snare drums,
londltlon, natural wood

or,
good

Aski

• ND TABLI1 i l l , oak, Spanish
styling, storage underneath
1 round & 1 square, exceilanl
condition, J74.4451

— ~ R 9 23-1 I

N Stiiet St., ElliaBetH (ell
»\orris!, Saturday, SeptemBer
2nd One day only. Lovely
Turn of Century home, OaK
law looted table I, e chairs,

Eastlake corner Chair S. much
more, prlcea to sell In one day

R?23 ls

• ODER} Room Air
onaltloners. 7,000 1,000 BTU's.
75torBoth 9*4 4474 Must Sell

RO-30'I 1

y Cord, halt tord
ins pieces. Pick UP t.
Jellvored 241 7219

K 1g14.fi

PLIA MAHKBT, Set , Oct 6th
: 30 AM 4:30 PM, ieneaietlne
cademy, 140 NO Broad st

Elizabeth Rain or Shine. Spaces
S1Q For reservations please ca
isl 1114

1 s so fs

LEA MARKET Every
Wednesday. Italian American
Club, Inman s. New Brunswick

ves , Bahway in 5, outooorj »i
M . j i j 7121.

, _ I I I ! ) !
OARAOE SALI-3S Prospect

Springfield. Sat.. Sept S3
Sun , Sept Jlrd , l i ' » No
arly birds

: — K? 30 I »

SARASi SALI—S44 Leo St ,
il i lslde, bomeltiina for
everyone Saturday. September
3nd, 10 & m to 3 p, m

— - — H » 33 I 5
OAUAOE SALE —Saturday.
eptemBer 53, 434 Lillian Terr ,

union I 30 I 30 Furniture.
iofhes, miscellaneous. Come

Browse t- bargain
— - - K?33fS

OARAOI 5ALE-33S Wayne
Terr, umen (off Salem Fidl .
,eptember 33nd, 10 am. to s

p.m. Raindate Sept. 29.
Bargains galore

— --• K2Jfl

OARAOI S A H i Many Baby
te rns , m i s g e l l e n e s u s ,

nousehotd 9 to 5, September 22
Raindate Sept 39 100 Thereau
Terr , union

— K 9 21 is

Fw Silt
POOL TAHL1. custom i ' , one
inch ilate top. MMIferranlan
style, complete with formica
m v n to cBnvert fa dining tiBie,
All iccassorles Included,
Original cost moo. wil l
..critic. HI 1044 after * P.M.

I I 271 •

PROPANB tSTTLI I PILLID
While you walnt, Taylor Renttl,
2:4 Springfield Ave, Berkeley
Heights,

— K91fl.fl

RUMMABI I*Li-St
Michael's Churen auditorium
Keily I t , , Union, Satufdai
September 22, 9 A.M.-3 P.M.

TIRBSI21 Slie H7I X 14 with
Rims. Practically new. i » . Call
M7S4I2

R.9-2JIS

TOVI, Q A M I i , Tonnat, Fisher
Prleei phonouraph 115.OOj
Magnus Organ i30i erector sat
12I1 iifJIM

g

X 9-JJ.fi

WE're getting our winter act
together Call us for skiing &
skating equipment Newt, uses
Consignments accepted.

SPORTS SWAPS INC,
1 17 NO 20th St., Kenllworth

WHITE WEDDINO SOWN, Site
5, veil included can 194 3021
after i P M
— — MA I f

YARD S A L E , i f Stanley st,,
irvington. Sat Sept 22. Sunday
Sept 23, 10 AM to s PM Sofa
with matching table.' table & «
thalrsi vanity table with bench,
4 snow fires, large upholstered
ottoman, curtains, clothing,
collectibles, new and used
Items

Kt lO- l - l

HMMFMMi

CRANPOIID

Baths, cfntral air, new Kitchen,

FOXWlNTERa
Realtor S74igis

HILLIIDI

2 FAMILY GEM!
NEW LISTINSI » t t room
apartment i . Ultra.modern
dome, large eatln kltehani.m
In ion Center Realty
t231 Stuyvesant Avi Union
' — — • I 9 23 9a

IRVINOTON-HUI Section, 4 lull
Slle rooms plus Bath, heat a, hot
water suppllea. 1211 month plut
1 month seeurlty. Adults only.
No pets Availabie on or before.
Ort 1st Call 373 73S7, after a
PM, 37S 4134

.-.— It 20 57

IRVINOfON
TWO FAMILY

2 Beoroom. la in . Living Room
& Kitchen on is! Floor, Ivi
Bedrooms, Bath, Living Room,
Kitchen ana Dining Room on 2nd
Floor Qverslied 4 car Garage,
convenient 10 ail iraniportatvsn
near Center

Jersey Wide Realt
^ 1 ' V

YARD SAL!-Household Hems,
smalt appliances, 10 AM 4 PM,
Saturday, September 2!, 10s
West Srove Ter . Irvlngtdn
_ _ _ _ _ _ B 9 33 Is

¥4HD SALI 139 1 2nd Ave ,
Roseiiei September 21 & 23nd,

16

MILPI save smart * Beautiful
mother fat h her kitten from cat
heaven ceil 374 3317 after 5
P M

_ _ _ - R9 23 16

S A R A S ! SALE September
2nd 94 Fishing, Oolf.

Mis.eiianeous 17 "OakwOOd

Oft RAGE
Sept Jtna

SALE: lESfu
, 347 NewarK

K 923 )

OARAOE SALE
341 Durnam Court, off Colonial
Rd , Saturday, September 23, 10
A M 4 P M., Household 1
miscellaneous items.

i , \HA6I 5*Li—September 22.
Remdate, September 29, 9 A.M.
s P.M.. 1!H Irvln ftve.. Union
liurnef Ave. to Seymour Avel
Household goods, clothes, book-,,
b r i c - a - b r a c . h a r d w a r e ,
electrical a, electronic parts.

" K 9 21 I 5

OARAOI iAL.1 Seplember IS,
16th , 10 A.M. 4 P.M., 4Si
Mountain Ave., Springfield. No

' " " " " " ' • - K,-„-,-.

GISAHTIC YARD SALI
Qualify items, Sept. Sfh. 9 - I
p M. Rain date, Sept. l i th. 116
colonial Ave-, union.

_ ™ — — H92f5

UYINS—Silver CoinsSllver
Dollars Used sold Jewelry

terling Diamonds Clocks
Pocket Watches war Souvenirs
Scrap Silver f. Sold Collections
&, Estates Dennis Coins, 470
union Ave.. Irvingfon, N j .

_ R 10 14 17

CASH for old books, magalines,
hina, paper labels, paintings,
iost cards, anything old. Free
ipprslsa! 734 Q9S7 any time

Bl l 15 17

CASH FORSCRJP
Lead your ear Cast iron SI.25
per 100 lbs., newsprps,, 71 per
100 lbs tied bundles free of
oreign materials) No I copper
J5 cents per 10 irass 26 per IB
ags, si per !b Lead s,

batteries, we also buy cemp
print guts «. Tab cards Also
handle paper drives for sesut
troops i, civic assoc , Ai,p
"APES STOCK CO , 48 54 So
30th St., Irvinatgn. (Prices 5Ub|.
to change) 57J1750

— K It 17

CASH IMMEDIATELY
:gr all your old gold, diamonds,
tc Highest Brices Bald 10

percent bonus to senior citiiens
Elmt,ra Jeivelers, ISi Elmora
Ave . I l l labeth, 353 5183. eves
176 6952 we also make (louse

i!̂ ____-_ K9-B17

OUITAR Electric, full sue
Straa-o lln neck. 3 pickup, eaciv
with en-eft switch, volume fl.
tone controls. Tremolo bar.
S65.00 takes it. Call Oreo after
5:00 P.M. 417-4134,

MA923fs
HEALTH FOODS, ™» earry full
line natural lOOSs, honey salt
free i sugarless foods, nuts
IHVINOTON MiALTH FOOD
STOB.E.-9 d e a n g e - A v f c ^ J ,
372 6193 SUMMIT HIALTH
FOOD STORi, *9J Spfld. Ave
Summit. 377 2650.
— _ H t f-fs

HOUSE SALE Baby Items, baby
clothing, movie prelector,
plants, organ. Friday,
September, 21, 9!3O2i30 P.M.
311 Lum Ave,, union, oft
coioniai Ave, Cash only,

_ _ — K 9 23 fs

HUQE YARD SALS September
2 i ; j 2and !3 rd , 10 AM to 5 PM,
5|y Lee St.. Hillside,

INDOOR FLEA MARKET, Oct.
215t, 11 AM • 6 PM, $10 per
space, St. Leo's Auditorium,
Myrtle Av,, Irvington,
sponsored by Rosary Society.
For information 74J09J9,

•""" 19.23-IS

LADDER 40' wood- S30., 4'
baseboard hot water heaters,
snowblower, self powered,
heavy duty, flOO,, 4 air
conditioners, attic Ian, 417.7139,

LIVING ROOM, kitchen,
washer, freeier & bedroom set,

HUOE OARAOE SALE
September 20 thru 12nd,
Household Items, 24' ladder,
frames, air conditioner, fans,
booksr b ikerh i ' tha i r ; &- much
much more, all priced low. Jt4
Forrest Hill way, Mountalnsiae,
fct, 22 W. to HgHt, UP New
Provldene* RB,, lollow yellow

l l ^ " n i " W " t— K S H f l

JALOUSIES > S ft, hlghi 3 long
units, J regular • 1135. Must see:

y>4<<- KMM.
LISHTINO fixtures, lamps,
shades1, parts a, repalrs-clocks,
gift Items & fireplace eo.ulp
huge assort, of brand names ol
disc. The Rooster's Coup, Rt, 2i
Lambertviile, N.J, open 7 day
6Of.]y7-6oa7, K ( ( (

LIVINQHOOMFURNITURi

custom slip covers, call
Saturday, Between f-5 p.m.. 611

MATTRESSIS-Twln or Juil,
S2S,, box sprlnc,! 135., I piece
butcher Block alnefte-ili,

• " " . t4).?SS2
» : — K i l l s

MINK i T O L E ' l K c e l l e n
condition. 376-9537, call between
1 A.M. S, 4 P.M.
i Rf lJIS

MOVINQ TO SMALLER APT
Must jell Dlnlngroom, stereo
console, etc, can 944-MU,' lor
appointment.

* HUSHANIC FLEA MKT.
Route 202, Bet, Somervlll

PIANtSSOROANS
Moving Sale

ut en amire stock. Most
brandinew ! UMO open

NtSS
Moving Sale

Clgse out en amire stock. Most
malor brandinew !• UMO. open
Frl s l i t only Frnhold MUil
malor brandinew !• UMO. open
Frl, s, l i t , only. Frnhold MUilc
Cinrar, wt tchuni . Blue star

Mving rgam.IlM, s piece dlnetta;
I N , All never used,

• ' " 241'9874

Winled la But 17

SERMAN
BEER STEINS

WANTED
4934747

K 10 4 17

INSTANTCASH $
for antiques, bric-a-brac & geaa
used furniture, also trains, old
agios, old toys. One pe. or entire
houseful, 3,6-4,29.

LIONELTRAINS
IMMEDIATICASN

too prices paid, 63I-20M
— — KT.F-17
ORIENTAL RUOI

Any condition, jewelry
diamonds, paintings s. orontes
Paying highest prices. 1319137

H 9-30.17
ong, Recyclers Scrap Metal

MAjtWEINSTllNBONS
SINCE 1920

2424 Morris Ave,, Union
Da i l y ! ! Sat, ! : » ! ! 4B4BS34

RVINOTON
$39,900

lacK to school oargain-^must
see this well kept Colonial with a
large Living Room a. Dining
Boom, 4 Bedrooms, close to St
Paul's School, Open to offers.
Owner an*lous

Stuyvesant Realty

"MOTHER-DAUGHTER
JUIT L U T i D I Won't l i l t MAS I
Only 3 yean old, 3 uparale
apartmanti, « * 1, tclent*
Kitchen, central air, fully
carpeted, I car Oarage,
t ice i iant area, immediate
occupancy. Priced to sell auiekl
191,900. Call for aetilis,

CENTURY 21
AUT0HINO REALTY

Realtors Appraiser! ^ M ? , 4 ^

UNION
TOWNLEY

Colonial, 4 Rooms, Living Room
with Fireplace, Pormal Dining
Room, eat-In Klichen plus Ree

2 carRoom with
Oarage. Uo-i
l i iRTUiMPFaLsr raRT

1IM Morn.Av .Union
Realtor Aepralsarila MM

^ ~ i tii

KBNILWORTN

Immaculate Cape
Four Bedrooms, very large
Kitchen, lull basement. I1'! car
garage, patio, end many extras
Ashing mid 170'J, Realtor

Happy Homes Realty
725Blvd .Kenll 211 21M

— ^ Z 9 23 94

LINDEN

2 FAMILY
Newiy l isted, (2) 5 Room
apartmeniSi separate heating
units, 3 car garage Set on 60 X
100 lot AsKing mid IJO's.

BEEKMAN REALTY
617 5980

— Z 9 23 94
LINDEN

BOYLE
GALLERY

OF HOMES
SunnysideSection] I

spit a. Span 7 Room. 2 la th
home, on dead end street.
Featuring 3 Bedrooms. Sen,
Mooern Kitchen, central air
conditioning, carpeting, garage
and more. Low fases! Call 353*
4300

THI iOTL ICO Realtors
S40 North Av , EIII. Union Line

UNION

WASHIHGTOH SCHOOL
JUST LISTID, thit gsrgawl,
Immaculate a Roam COLONIAL
with working fireplace.
Beautiful grounds, close to
schools. Asking |70's. Hurry
your call . Office «B»B
•TODAV"

CENTURY 21
AUTORINOREALTV

Realtors Acpralser _ |17 4800

W I l T F I i L O COLONIAL—
Beautiful 9 room home on lovely
Tudor Oval. 1'fl Baths,
Fireplace. Family Room. Den.
Florida Room, a Bedrooms.
Assumable a^i percent
m o r t g a g e . B a l a n c e
approximately S54,nO3 Asking
SIH.OOO
THE THIEL ASINCV 1J1HI5

— Z9 23SS

Apirlminb tar Rir '

V»rlm«tj fei »wt 17

MORHII TW

1-2-3 BDRMS

UNFURNISHED
FURNISHED

Now faking aesilullgnt, Fully
deeoratea, air cantt,, all witri
a«K>, wail oven, pool, laundry
u c w t m . Convenient N.Y c bu
I, trains, For Appt. call

1394631
z iff?

iLiiy
rooms, heat k hot water
supBlled, aduitt, Octour 1st.
Can alter I K P M 173 *MJ

UNION-Moaern JVi Room
Ap.rtm.nl avallaBle Nov. 1st,
Behind Keen College, retirid or
Business couple preferred, 6M

— z-t-M-t;

Xsififtlenti Winleg St

I t l D R O O M
AFARTM1NT vyanted, near
scnool t franspartatlon m the
vicinity of Union, Maplewood
So, Orange, Miilburn can 761
J413

I HOOMJ WANTIO in irvmgtsn
or Maplewood can J7!a3*i
— — — — — 19 33 t l

WANTiD BY Middle Aged
Couple, apartment union,
Sprlngfleia area Write Class
BOB 4493. SuBurban Publishing,
12?1 stuyvesant Ave , union
- — 19 20 91
v y A N T I O - i * » iedfeom
rentals from 1300 S45D, tor
corporate transfereei. No lees.
r«i i 9S PM. S3»53S1.

~ — Z 10 2(91 11

Milmgfeljat far Uk 111
•Thuriday, Sipfembjr 20, 1979

LATCMODIL I
'7a to '71 models at wholelale
irlces Call for details

LEASE M77seo
• ~ — MT F 1»

prices c
euiToiv

IUlo.Wint«t 121

JUNK CARS'TRUCK1
vVANTIB
fSStoi lM

I7J9450, 9IS44S4
— — — Kit 129

LOCAL New car aealer will pay
over book price for clean suburb
used cars All makes and
models. Also vintage cars Imm
cash. Mr Carr. 743 4234, 743 3400

_ _ _ K H I H

OUTRAGEOUS
PRICES PAID

For Junk CarSi TrucKi
Free Towing

Call Me Last
688-3023

Hsiss For Rani 101

IRVINOTON—4 Booms, 3na
lioor, rent 1210 1 month
seeurlty Supply own heat
irvington Hospital area Call

I H V I N S T O N - 3 room
spartment, neat i hot water
supoiled, applications now Being
accepted See Sup! 4?3
Stuyvesant Av«-j_!r_wm£'fn

lj.n

IRVINOTOH (Upper! - 3 large
clean rooms. Available
immediately Adults only, no
sets S22S plus security.
Elevator building, good
neighborhood, near buses, call

' ' - y —— 2 9 23 97

LINDEN- s Booms, moaern.
2nd floor apartment, in newer 2
family Near wood Ave Center,

per month + Own heat i ,
utilities Adults preferred Call
wm. G Palermo, me , Realtor
414 2439

_ I I 2097

MILLBURN

STARTER HOME
Residential area. 3 Bedrooms,
Living room, large ea t l n
Kitchen, finished Basement.
Walking distance to schools,
buses," trains l i stores
Principals only, upper SSO's

_ Z9.23-9S

.PIANOSJ(VANIED__
FREEPHONE APPRAISAL

"339-6500"
M-T-f-U

STAMPS
US Plate Blocks. Singles
accumulations, collections
Canada. Top prices, I27B01L __

TOP CAIN PAID
For Old Clocks And Pocket
Watches, Any Condition. Also
Parts. Call 697-1808

RTF17

TV SETS WANTED
PonaBIt, Blacks, White ft color.
Day SS in i i , eves. 464.7494

Rtf-17
WANTED I A M I O O FLY
BODS 8. FLY R I I L S . CALL
nit

BAHWAV Professional home
with office, all brick, 10 rooms,
100 X 13S lot Ideal for
professional use. Asking
1117,900. For further
information can Gorciyca
Agency. Realtor 241 3442.

ROSELLI PARK

BRICK CAPE
Large 1st floor Family Room,
log-burning Fireplace, 3
Bedrooms, modern Kitchen,
lovetyiMar-redwood aeek,.2_eaiL
garage. Forced sale. Come see
a, make offer.

Geo. PATON Assoc.
Realtor 341-8416
•'Member Network of Homes"

Z 9 2 3 f

i-MSS AFTER 1.
HA-9-30-17

BU'
W l

ana sail BookslellBi
VI,, I321 PARK AVI , , PLFLD,

PL-4-3900
• — Ktf-17

SPRINQfUBLD

FUTURISTIC
Ysu will be up fo date many
years hence when yeu pur chase
this y i t rs modern
Mediterranean Colonial Split, 4
Oedroom-,, 3 full IMthS, 2 car
^ a r t g e , circular drive,
Eesnemieai 2 isne heafing &
cooling. £!§§,9&a call R i t
476=38W.

DEGNAN
Momes For Living Network

Appliance Repairs. 21 »

WAIHINS Machines S, Dryers,
Refrigerators, electric Ranges
5, Ovens, Dishwashers. Quality
service, 91 PM weekdays. Call
t i l l 694-7117.

Chilli Cati_ II

I WILL t A H i for your child
Monday thru Friday; meals
Included, Large play area
Upper Irylfigtmi c j l L 1 7 J *

y
d, Large play are
Irylfigtmit _cjlL17J-*5

MOTHER
Chancellor
Babysit mornings
children, S9933W,

LIVINO
School area

In
win

for school

K9-20 31

H M S S For Siii

RAY BELL
REALTORS

FOR BUYING
OR

SELLING
CALL:

SPRINGFIELD

NEWLY LISTED
BE FIRST 10 1 IE I Spacious
Family home, 3 or 4 Bedrooms,
IV] Baths, Colonial style,
Aluminum siding, deep lot,
carpeting, lovely condition. In
JJO'S, EVISl Linda, 44M32J.
Realtors,

OAK RIDGE REALTY
37! Morris Av,. Splld, 376-4822

= - iViiW
SPRINGFIELD

PRICED TO SELL
iaiy-iivlng-is-youriHn !h i t - i
reom groufid level entrance. Air
conditioned. Split, Privacy II
yours In the seeluded rear yara,
Sea and make offerl Asking
Mli.Sgg. Look at this belore yog
make a deelslon. Phone Realtor,

REMLINGER 376-3319
UNION

TWO FAMILY
5 S, 3 Rooms, 3 full Baths, I Car
Garage, 2 gas furnaces,'I. hot
water units, carpeting «. many
extras. A t condition,
c o n v e n i e n t , e x c e l l e n t
residential area. Asking IM.JOO,
417-7311,

— — — — Z IJJ-W

UNION
AAA VALUE

Overslied stone front Colonial, a
Rooms, 1 iearooms, modern
Kitchen, pining Room, ivk
Baths, closed Fofch ti

CENTURY 21
RAY BELL RLTRS

OPPiCE OPEN I t DAILY
IH1 MORRISVAVi,. UNION

LARGE SiLICTION OF CAP!
COD, " SPLIT' U l V i L &
COLONIAl, TVPE HOMIS
AVAILABLE IN UNION,
UNION COUNTY 4
IRVINOTON AREA

688-6000
H»H

CLARK

3 Bedroom, newly listeY cream
puff, huge country Kitchen,
central, elf, fenced yeard. Can't
last, Kv.900.

rOX-WINTERS
Realtor 174-1810

White Realty 688-4200
ista-fe

UNION

CUSTOMCAPE
Featurlhg 4 Bedrooms, VA
baths, sasheat, garage, Move-In
eonditlon. Priced to sell in the
lid's, call now)

CENTURY 21
AUTORiNO REALTY

ReaitorsAppralsers ^ "

IRVINQTON—Furnished 3 light
housekeeping rooms, quiet
business woman Reasonable

IRVINOTON
ChaneelUrAv.Union A».

J Rooms and Bath, Oct 1st SIS]
Mature adult only. Heat I hot
water supplied 376 10S0
— _ _ _ I 9 1] 97
i R V I N O T O N - 4 i A Room
Apartment, carpeting, heat, hot
water, retrlgeretor, air
conditioner. Call J75-03OS.

UNION—Colonial. ) borms , Ivi
baths, family room, fireplace,
garage, ISJ5 Plu« I months
security plus 1 monfn fee
Realtor, t ! I SJ30
~ _ — . - ^ - z » It 101

E R R O R S .
Sometimes they heppen in
spite oi all our efforts to be
•ccurate,
IP YOU* AD MAI AN
IRROR. please cell
imrnedlately Suburban
Publishing Corp cannot be
responsible for errors alter
tne first Issue of publication

Call 686-7700
Ts make correctfa^t

/>. word about

Garage Sales, etc
This newspaper accepts no
responsibility for publl.Mng
advertisements which oo
net comply with town
ordinances that control
prlvete sales from homei it
is the responsibility of the
person placing the For
Sale" ad to comply with
local regulations.

loami h f Bent 102

CLARK—Lovely turnished
reom, retired woman, must be
able t@ drive car For further
information call trom 12 Nesn to
1 PM, M y r e ^ , , ISOÔ  ._ ^

IRVINOTQN-1 2 3 furnished
rooms, shaft bath with another i;
Kitchen privileges vacant. 741
tyons Ave 373 0813 or 374-2012

— I92J102

106

V A I L l i U R O (Upper) - 2
garages. Longfellow Ave. Call
evenings 447 9141 AvallaDle
Oet 1st.
_ _ _ _ _ 19 S3 106

Gifi l iWintig 107

IRVINOTON-4 large room
apartment, recently decorated,
near buses i shopping. Supply
own oil heat. Oct. 1st see Mrs.
Morris, 179 Chancellor Av list
porch, and aoorl, corner
S ' U y V " " " " Z92397
IRVINOTON—2 3 3Vi Room
Apartments available now 4 in
the future. Located on
stuyvesant Ave. You will enioy
living in this safe, conveniently
ioeafed elevator building, |lngle
or double occupancy. Phone
today between 11 A M s. a PM

19-30,7
IRVINOTON—* I. I nice jarfa
rooms,- vacant; convenient;
inquire 741 Lyons Ave. 373-OBtJ

IRVINSTSN—Attractive large
3 room apartment, AvoUobu
October 1
371 1722

122J Includes heat

1 10 7 97

1RVINQTON —Garden li
iedroom Apartment, hot water,!
heat. Located near Sarden Staie|
Parkway a, public!
transportation 1 child allowed.

OARAOI Wantea to rent for
dead storage, nans tools,
Springfield area 379 2340 6 I

— I I 23 107

ONicts lor Rani 11!

I X i C U T I V i efilee suite,
consisting of 4 large rooms & 2
Baths Approximately 1000 sq ft
Call 272 I59S Cranford
^rgfessienal Building
— — — — — — z f 30 111

IRVINOTON-Modern
professlonni office, about 700 So
Ft . irnrnediate occupancy
Incenent location, parking
Ideal tor doctor (43 1313.

~ 19 23 111

IPRINOFIILD Professional
i o. 2nd lioor, available

• immediately. 77! Iq. Ft., with
parking, on mam artery. Call
3791949

— — lf.23-111

UNION-400I0u Sq Ft..
paneled, 1st floor, Stuyvesant
Av location. Air conditioned.
Individual heat control, private
lavatory. Call 417 4411, f:3g-i.

NQTICiTO
JOB APPLICANT!

This newspaper does noi
know.ngij accept Help
Wanted ads from employers
covered by the Fair Labor
Itandards Act which applies
te employment in interstate
commerce, if they offer less
than the legal minimum
wage (12.90 an nourj or tali
to pay the applicant
overtime
This newspaper dees not
knowingly accept Hefp
wanted ads that Indicate a
preference based on age
from employers covered by
the Age Discrimination in
Employment Act. Contact
the united states Labor
Beparfment-s local office
(Or mere information The
address IS

970 Broad St., Room IM
Newark, N.j.. or Telephone

44S 2279 or 445 2473

Office Sptei f v Rent 112

I R V I N S T O N - 2 V 4 Room
Apartment, heat & hoi water
supplied, wel l -maintained

Jpartmaji lLbujiding^stcuri iy
required. Call 375.Q31O,

— Zf-23 97
I R V I N O T O N — J large rooms,
painted, neat 1 hot water
supplied, near buse! 1 shopping,
Set, 1st, see Mrs Seianlck, %u
Myrtle Ave., 1st floor rear.

Z-f 13-W
i R V I N S T O N - a Room
Apartment, MM month, utilities

(RV1NSTQN—! Bedroom
apanment availabie Oct. 1st,
good location, Sarden
Apartment, opposite Park, Call

IRViNOTON
4 room apartment In 3 family
house, off street parking, aauln
only, no pats. Reatonable, After
4 P.M., fi]OI74.

LANDLORDi—WO fee, no
advertising aieanie. we
recommend reliable !• screened
tenants. North Realty v44-64oa

We can help you rent your
vacant apts, to desirable
tenants, screened by
professionals at no cost to you.
Broker.
TIME REALTY 3M-4i31

LANBLOROl.Perteflalliea
service, selective raferraia. No
fee, - Den lecker. Agency
Broker.

T4S-M48

RO5ELI.B PARK

UNiaN-Spiit Level, 7 Roomi, )
tjedrenms, 1W lathi , oaiiellM
Re? Room, Sail from » i , 4M-

* " * ' zf-IIff

, Spilt
aths,

UNION-Centsr Hall . „
Level, 7 Roams, IVi la'..._.
earase, fincad yard, move-In
condition. »W». |7ia4M or 4M-
oTMtveninM,

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

3ttRnu.'$32S
5Rms»375

Full dlnlnl room, large
kltcheri th«t i n
•ccommgdat. your own
elgihet waalwr «. dryar.
iaautllgllir ItndicipM
garden tpta. Walk to i l l
teitssli » fr i ln-^ l mlnirta
•xprtu r id . to P«nn
ilatlpfl, N.Y.e, •Mellem
ihapplng clat* By, guaiity
mtlnten.net Bluff on
pr.mlm.

COLFAX MANOR
CoU»Avi,W.,

AtRoMU«Ave,,W,

RotellePark

Res. Mgr., 2*5-79G3

Apjrtmrntj Wmlid

TIWW

IRV INOTON C E N T B R -
mooern office, 360J00O Ft. Low,
low rent, including free
carpeting, heat, electricity in3
parking. Lease or rhonth to
month. Available now. Call 399
U K Mr Format. ^ ^ . ^

MILLIUBN—Approximately
4losq-M—isHloor-iocateoJn
Miilburn Ave., furnished or
unfurnished. Call 7S3 1112 or J3J

Butlntn 117

UNISN—Approximafeiy 700 sq
Ft. storage space, available Oct.
1st, Close to Center. MM month
Lease availabie. Realtor, 944
SMO.

Union Center Realty
1331 Stuyvesant Ave., union.

in our

CLASSIFIED
You can reach our

320,000
readers inexpinslwi*

Can

686-7700

, stock

Join fht Payroll SayfliM Piar

SL'BARU
BUYERS

we'll oeet any deal-shop y i l
Lirgeif lelecfion sf 4.Wheel
ESrive vehlclei In New jersey
Huge lelectym of used cars.
all m .k t i 4 mgdels

On premise financing.
Call Nexi

HILLSIDE SUBARIJ
10IRI.22 Hillside

SELL YOUR
OLDONt-
WITH
A WANT AD

1980
VOLKSWAGENS

IN STOCK FOR
IMMEDIAT

AIRCOOLED
AUTOMOTIVE CORP,
2195 Miilburn Ave.

Maplewood 763-4567
I uiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinu

Itmsimint Prgparg^ 111

IRV1NOTON-5 Family + 1
Stores. Excellent oppty; low
cash down. 1 percent Mtge.
Available,

TUTAL FKiCB MU.UUO
•AST ORANOE— 4 Family + 1
Store Brlefej Main I t , loeatlon,-
low cash down. I percent Mtge.
Available

TOTAL PRICE $45,000

• AST ORANOE—15 Apts. t 1
Store. Fully rented; oriei i ,
parking,- 20 percent return,,
assumagie mfge,

TOTAL PRIC1 $120,000

JACK Z. MARKAVV & CO., INC.
Exclusive Brokers 301763-0770

Automobiles fw Silt

' • I eUTLAIS.441, r»S, P I .
cragars,. runs excellent, call

•n EUTLAii i g P R B M i • Puny
equipped, AMFM iterep, 64.W
mljei. Good condition. M..4M.
C I W t 4 0 l n i n g «

•74 DATIUN 410 4 Speed, AM-
FM iterlo, regular gas. Good
MPO,41,000 miles, CiUMT^IMB.

two D U N E • u s s y , comes with
roof and side curtains, mag
wheels, extra set of slicks with
chrome rims, 4 extra vw tires,
and tow bar, Recently passed
inspection, call 233 7153 after a

^ H-t-f-IM

•venlnga M7<

•VMrin'g'aTbrakei.air, sosd gas
mileage. II.1W. Call 6I8-487J;

•7J OMAN TORINO, power
Hearing ft brake., is.ooo miles.
Excellent condition. f1,3W. Call
attar JiM P.M. M77an, T

• . • . ' . MM31M

V*E SALES
•1 UtHPRIMOIMiLDAVB

PtrNI

DEATH NOTICES
itiuifiiitiiii iiiiiiiiiuiiiiii mil iiiiiilfiiiiit tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif •iliiHii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiii

APFLITTO-On Saturday, Seat.
IS, l?7y. Rose (Maseeri), of 1071
w. Chestnut St., union, N.J.,
Beloved wife of the late Allen
Atfi itto, devoted mother of
Charles, sister of iaivafore and
Louis Mascarl and Mrs. Ann
Forina, grandmother of Alien
and Nicholas, The funeral
service was held on Sept, 18 at
Tne MC CRACK!N FUNIRAL
HOMI, 1500 Morris Ave,. union.
Cremation private,

AH1ARN—on sept. 15, if7f,
i l ier i (nee Mull igan!, of
irvington, beloved wTfe'OI the
late William J. Ahearn, mother
of William j , Jr. of colonia,
Joseph j . and John T., both of
irvington, James P. Ahearn of
MBpiewood, sister of Mrs. Iride
Me Laughlln of iselln, James
Mulligan of Kearny, and Mrs. Aigan of Kearny, and Mrs. 1

y) poster et L . I , and mn(Betty) Foster of L . I , and
Evelyn Rakowskl of irvington,
also survived By 13
grandchi ldren. Relatives,
friends, members of the Senior
Citiiens Club of St. Paul the
Aeostle, atienaei! the funeral
from The FUNIRAL HOME OF
JAMBIF. CAFFR lV iSQN,
109 Lyons Ave,, corner of Peril
Place, Irvington, on Sept, 18!
thince to St, Paul the Apostle
Church where tne Funeral Mass
will be offered at f A.M.
Interment SI, Gertrude's
cemetery,

F R A E B E L - O n Thursday
September 13, 1979 Miidred
(nee Parks) of 571 Salem Road,
union, N.J., Beloved wife of the
late Howard e, Fraebei. The
funeral service was held on
Sept, 1J at The MC CRACKEN
FUNIRAL HOME. 1100 Morris
Ave,, Union, intomBment IB
Hollywood Memorial Park,

HBALY—On Sept. I I , I f7f ,
Catherine M, (nee irlseoe), of
tioomflelcl, beloved wife of the
late iernard F, Healy, mother
of the Misses Eileen M, and
Cahlerlne Frances Healy, both
at home, John P.Jf Plscataway,
ana Joseph, E, Healy of
Moonachle, alto survived by
nine grandchildren. Relatives
and friends attended the funeral
from The PUNIRAL HOMI OF
JAMES F. CAFFRIV 8, ION,
M l Lyons Ave,, comer of Park
Place, Irvlnjtgn, en Sept. Hi
thence to st, THomat the Apostle
church, ilosfflfleid, where the
Funeral Mal t was offeree',

HOEHL— RIehara L., on
Thuriday. Sept. 13, IMS, of
Maplewood, beloved husband of
Kaethe (nee Wendlerl, f . t turof
Mist Susan HMhl 01 Greenwich,
Conn,, prather of Mr i . f l l l ie
Plfick el Tofni Rlyar, Relatives
and friend! attended the service
at Th» CHARLES F,
HAUSMANN AND ION
FUNERAL HOME, 1037 Sanferd
Ave,, Irvington, en Sept, 11,.
Inlerment Hollywood Cemetery,

KELLY—Charles Joseph, on
Saturday. Sept. Is, H7S, age 68
years, of union, beloved
husBand of I va (nee Musa),
devoted father of Mrs Linda
iirxenhagen. Brother of Mrs
Mae wadell, Walter J. Kelly,
Mrs, Margaret McGotty and
Mrs Madeline Mendel,
grandfather of p. Kurt and
Kelly Anne i l rkenhsgen.
Relatives end friends, also
members of i . l . i . w . Local 12 sf
Maplewood, and colonial social
Club of Union, attended the
funeral from H A E i l R L E 4
1ARTH COLONiAL HOME,
llgg Pine Ave,. corner of Vaun
Mail Road, union, on Sept. If,
thence to St, Michael's Churen,
Union, for a Funeral Mass,
Interment in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery

LUBWIS—Robert, on Tuesday.
Sept, 11, If7», at the Ward
Homestead, Maplewood. cousin
of Fredrick Lange of
CamBridge, N.V. Relatives end
friends attended the service at
The CHARLES F, HAUSMANN
i SON FUNERAL HOME, 1017
sanford Ave,, Irvington, on
Sept, 14. Interment Evergreen
Cemetery, iroeklyn, N,y,

MOEHLEB-On Monday, Sept
10, 197?, anna Yunghaus
Moehler, ol union, N.j., beloved
wife of the late Edward w
Moehler. devotes mother of
Mrs Anna Pieyss and dear
grandmother of. Mrs. June
Martin ana Miss Arleen Reuss. •
SISO Survived by two great-'1
granddaughters Relatives and"
friends attended the funePaV
service at The JACOB A,
HOLLE FUNIRAL HOMI. 212!
Millburn Ave,. Maplewood, on
Sept. 13. interment woodland
cemetery, Newark, N.J.

MUILLBR—On Sect. 14, 197?,
Frank J, , of Maplewood.,
beloved husband of Teresa B,
(Nee Saaimuilierl, father of
Sister M Gerardine, O P . 01
Caldwell College and Joseph w,
Mueller of Maplewood, brother
of Mrs. ki i i ian Mryei—of
Mapiewood, grandfather of.
Joseph A , and Barbara M,'
Mueller, Relatives, frlenfls and
members of the Moiy Name
Society of 51. Joseph's Church,
Knights of celumous council
No. 1131, South Orange, the Iron
bound E«ecutlve Assoc., the
Flrsl Friday card Club, the
Rummei Post No, 164 V.F.W,.,
the Catholic War Veterans
SacreB Mean Post No, 452,
irvington, Olatime Athletes
Assoc;, Brunswick 300 Club, thS'
National Turn vereln, the 31?'
infantry, 71 Lightningclvlslpn of
N.J., and the American Legion'
P t a th s i C i t i ^ "

M E Y E R — S u d d e n l y on
Saturday, Sept, I I , l?7f, OHO, of
336 Meade Terr,, Union, N,J,,
beloved husband, of the late
Gertrude (O'Neill, Meyer,
brother el Mrs. Elsie Wllle,
Uncle of Hens otto and Robert
Wille, The funeral was
conducted from The MC
CRACKIS FUNERAL HOME,
IMO Morris Ave,, Union on Sept.
19, The Funeral Mass at Holy
Spirit Church, Union,
interment St. Teresa's
C e m e t e r y , S u m m i t .
Contributions may be made to a
favorite charity.

MIKOS—Teofll, On Sept, 14,
lWi i of Warren, N.J., formerly
el Irvington, beloved husband ol
Stella (nee KuBIt), Jeve ted
father ol Mrs. Jeanne Kolator ol
Warren, granamottier of three
grandch i ld ren . Relat ives,
friends and members of the
Polish Falcons Nei l i f at
Newark, and the J.T,
Knclusiko A I M . , of irvington.
attended the funeral on Sept 11,
from The PARKWAy
WOZHIAK MEMORIAL HOME,
Jig Myrt le Ave,, I fvlnston,
thence to sacred Heart of Jesus
Church, Irvington, lor a Funeral
Mast, Interment Oat* of Heaven
e t f w t . r » emt Huwnvw. N J.

N . . , and he American
Post ana. the senior Citiien^
Club of Maplewood attended tne,
funeral from The funeral homt

li Of JAMIS F, CAFFRiT s. SON.,
|| Io? Lyons Ave,, corner of Park-

Place, Irvington on Sept: .11, at,
I:4J A . M . thence to st, Joseph's.
Church, Maplewoea, where the
Funeral Mass was offered,
interment St. Mary's Cemetery,
East Orange, •

SeHVUEIT l lR-OnSept . 10,'—
1W», Louis F,, of iummlf street, -
Newark, beloved son of the late
Lucas and Mary I Brenner)
Schweltler, uncle of Joseph atffl '
John Schweltler, dear friend ef
Rev, Morris McBarron, O, s . i ,
A Holy Name member ana
usher at St, Mary's Church,-
High Street, Newark for many,
years. The Funeral Mass took,
place at st Mary's church on -
Sept, 13, Interment st Mary'i
Cemetery East Orange. Funeral
arrangementl by The
FUKfERAL HOMI OF J A M i f "
F, CAFFREV AND SON, 1W,"
Lyeni Ave,, corner of Park,;!
Place, Irvington, N.J,

WIPPRECHT-On Friday,
Sept, 14,1W9, Sarah E, (Betty) ,
pyie, of 410 Salem M . , ynion,,,
N.J, Beloved w(f»of Charlet F , ,
WeBprmht, sister el Jamet p i
J Mrs V B n i a Plnkham

(f»
ep rmh t , i t e r e J a e t py i t j

Jr., Mrs. VerBnica Plnkham and".
Mr*, Anne Kllllan. The funeral
was eenaucfei from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
^ p t ^ j i . The Funerai Maw at--
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Admission tests initiated
by Catholic high schools
The Rev, Thomas J, MeDade.

assistant superintendent of schools and
lusting coordinator for the Archdiocese
nf Newark, announced thii week that a
testing program for eighth graders who
apply to Catholic high schools has been
initiated

One program will be coordinated in
the arohdiocesan school office, utilizing
testing centers in the Catholic high
schools throughout the archdiocese.

Pupils now in the eighth grade of
Catholjr elementary schools will bo
tested during the normal testing
process for those schools and will apply
for admission to the high schools of
their choice during the fall.

Public school eighth grade students
desiring to apply to Catholic high
schools are requested to go to their
loral Ciitholir elementary school or
CCD center for applications The
applications must be registered with
the Arehdineesan School Office, 30O
Broadway, Newark, N. J., 07104, by
(k'i is After Nov l, the applicant
will be notified as to where the test will
be given, as well as additional details
regarding time and other
requirements The testing centers will
receive, a list of students to be tested
prior to the actual testing date.

Testing will lake place between Nov
S and 10 On Nov 5, 8, and 7, the
parochial school students will be tested
in their own schools with the complete

Kunstier talks
at Kean tonight

Attorney William Kunstier will open
the Kean College Townsend Lecture
Series with an appearance at Wilkins
Theatre tonight at B p.m Free tickets
are available at the Kean College
student Activities office.

On the college lecture circuit
Kunstier has stressed the need for
changes in the American judicial
system The topic of his lecture at Kean
is "Is There Justice In America?"
Kunstier, in recent years, has
represented joann Little, Patty Hearst,
Daniel and Phillip Berrigari and the
Chicago Seven,

Further«information is available at
the Kean College Student Activities
Office, 527-2044.

battery of tests, including the
admissions test On Nov, 10, the public
school students will be tested at the
designated centers.

Subsequent to the test, the other
requirements for application to
particular high schools will take place.
Test results will be communicated to
the schools in early January 1979, and
notices will be sent to the pupils Jan, 18,
regarding the action taken on their
application by the high schools.

"The testing program provides the
high schools with an objective standard
by which the student is measured,"
Father MeDade said, "but it is only one
of several factors entering into the final
choice The student's academic record
in elementary school, the appraisal by
the student's teachers and principal,
and other factors all go into
determining whether or not the student
should be admitted to a particular
school's program,

"We encourage all students in our
public and Catholic school eighth
grades to participate in this program,
investigate the Catholic high schools in
their area, and make application for
admission lo the schools they feel hest
meet their needs,"

Teachers back
suspension law

James P Connerton, executive
director of the New Jersey Education
Association (NJEA), this week praised
Governor Byrne for signing S-1455,
which mandates suspension of students
who assault school employees,

"We are pleased that the state has
recognized the seriousness of the
violence problem in our schools,"
Connerton said, "This bill, along with a
bill signed earlier in the year which
mandates the reporting of all incidents
of violence and vandalism to the state,
will help bring the violence problem
under control,"

NJEA lobbied for passage of the
reporting bill and for S-1455, which was
sponsored by Senators Wynona Lipman
CD-Essex) and Charles Yates,

"We hope that students will realize
the consequences of assaulting a school
worker which are set down in the bill,"
Connerton said.

AtBudget
you*re#J

Caldweli

GRAND
OPENING

VISIT OUR

MEW LOCATION

2565 ROUTE 22 W
IN

across from Emerson's

will start
140th year
j The official opening of
Caldweli College next

| Wednesday marks the 40th
: anniversary of the school,
1 The occasion will be
; observed with a
Eucharistic celebration at
12:15 p.m. followed by an
informal reception. The '
public is invited,

A Catholic liberal arts
college for women,
Caldweli was founded in

; 1939 by the Sisters of Saint
Dominic under the
leadership of Mother
Mary Joseph, O.P., with

• the approval of the Most
Rev. Thomas Joseph

; Walsh, then archbishop of
Newark, who became its
first president. It was
incorporated under state
law Aug. 10, 1838,

The academic staff has
grown from the original 24
to 150 men and women of
diverse religious, ethnic
a n d a c a d e m i c
backgrounds.
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The rich lov/tar.'
The rich alternative

for the iow'tar'smokei:
Kings and 100s.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

© 1973 B&W Tea. 9 mg, "tar", 0 .8 mq. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC method.
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